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WILLING TO HELP
DETECTIVE BURNS,

ASSERISLANFORD
"Members of My Force Per-
fectly Willing to Submit
to Quiz on Phagan Case,"
He Tells Constitution.

PUBLISHERS' MEET
WILL CLOSE TODAY

Delegates Entertained at a
Brilliant Banquet Last
Night—Jason Rogers Urges
Honesty in Advertising.

AT THE PUBLISHERS' MEETING!

BURNS HAS LONG TALK
WITH FRANK IN TOWER

THIS BURS I
REMINDS ME fl /

LITTLE OF HOME]
IT'S MUCH]

SMALLER]

One of the most distinguished or-
g-anizationb that has ever visited At- j
lanta will close its sessions in Atlanta 1
today when the Southern Publishers'
association adjourns its two-day gath-
ering at the Hotel Ansley this after-
noon, after electing officers and se-
lecting a city for the meeting of the
publishers next year

TWo meetings, climaxed by a brilliant
banquet labt night at the Piedmont

The Well-Known Detective
Hopes to Have Interview
;n _ f?ew T)aVS \7Vittl SoliC-'lors adjacent to the mezzanine floor of
ill A .rcw ua.y*> • , e Hote, Ans:eyi and the other this

itOr General Hugh TJorSCy. j afternoon at 2 o'clock at the same place
j The publishers ot Dixie gathered last
night at 7 o'clock at the Piedmont Drlv-

Wittun a few hours after it h id ix-en j ]ng club fof tne[r annual banq.uet Ma-
learned that Detective 'William J j 30r Jolln rjohen, of The Atlanta. Journal
Burns -would seek to quiz e^cry de-1 presided at toastmaster
tecttve at police Iieadquartera who
worked on the Mary Phasan murder,
Chief of Detectives Newport A Lan-
ford declared to a reporter for The
Constitution that he would co-operate
with Burns, if necessary

•Lanford stated that there would be
no objection to Burns' proposed Inter-
rogation of men of the detective bu-
reau who worked on the Phagan myts
ter-v Instead, he averred, every re-
source of the police headquarters de-
partment will be tendered the noted
Bleuth

•I will throw open to Burns all in-
formation available to my department,
stated the chief. "If there is anything
the Atlanta -detective department has
overlooked, we will gladly assist We
want to find it out. If there is any
mj story remaining-, it Is our ambition
to fathom it If Burns needs us to
help him do it, we are at his service

Will Interview Detectives.
Burns will likely aulz a number of

Chief Lanford's men. eithxa todav or
tomorrow He has made no definite
plans. It Is said, along this idea. He
Is busy at present mapmns out his
plan of campaign

AddreMMe» of Etcningr.
The following made speeches Clark ,

Howell, Jason Rogers, of New York j
Victor Hanson, of Birmingham, John 1
Temple Graves, F "W R. HJnman, of j
Jacksonville, WilHatm J Burns, the de- j
tective of New Y-prk city, Joseph
Mitchell Cha-ppelle, of Boston, the well-
known magazine editor, "W" T Ander- j
*ron, of Macon, Marshall Ballard, of
New Orleans, and L, N Foster, of
Nashville

The keynote of the dinner at the (
Driving club was informality The
speeches of the evening -were for the
most part bantering in tone, and, sav
ing one or two moments, savored of
Jollification and a throwing aside of
business worries and publication prob-
lems

Today's session's will embrace the
election of officers for the new year
and the selection of the city where the
next gathering of the publishers will |
be held A close canvass last night I
disclosed the fact that Jacksonville
led the raice for securing the next con-
vention of: the newspaper meh of the
south b-v several votes

One of the interesting events of the
dinner at the Driving club was the
interpolated re*majrks of Detecti\ e
William J. Burns, her© to probe the
Frank mystery

Detective Burns for the most part
reviewed his recent lecture here in his
speech, but deviated from his

Albert McKnlffftt, the state witness
•whose sensational repudiation was re-
«• uuo<- ov,.*ijw, JT »y«c«ji, uui. ucvjiti^u JLI vnij u

cently contained In an affidavit now ech when he deciared that nr
possessed by the defense, made his first I ^ called hjm heje t<j lnvestlg
statement Monday afternoon, when he | Jn whjcn the

set
ork

talked for the first time since his in-
juries, with Dr. Thomas Hancock, his
attending physician. McKnl^ht de-
clares he Vas not trying to swlns from
a train wien Injured, but that lie had
h<ren struck while walking alons the

Vurthermore. I>r. Hancock states, the
nesro declared ho was not hurt at
Hoseland, near which place his bodr
•was found, but was struck ncai the
Mf Daniel street viaduct crossing
which ls> m the city Dr Hancock
sajs the nesro told him that ho had
not been away from Atlanta, as was
^UbpecU'd but had remained In the
ciU in tihe employ of a patent medicine
s ilesman

Di Hancock sa}l that it is probable

-SST-HEY BOY. CANT
YOU DIRECT ME TO ONE
OF THESE ATLANTA
CLUBS?

THI5-1F YOU HAD
THE
RIVER AND j4-.ooo.oop
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Vou'» ALMOST BE IN
A CLASS WITH
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WIFE OF FRENCH MINISTER
KILLS EDITOR OF FIGARO

TO AVENGE HER HUSBAND

BY MARTIAL LAW;
CLASHISFEARED

Feeling Is Aroused to Fever
Heat Following Killing of
United States Postmaster"
Near Tecate, California.

{DETACHMENT OF REBELS

> DEFEATED BY FEDERALS

Column of Constitutional-
ists Is Routed While En
Route to Monterey and 500
Killed or Captured.

of
THE N.V_GLOBE BROUGHT
\HE <5LOBE • WITH-H»W.AND
UT U AFTER THE
SESSION ADJOURNED-

all—simplj un- 1
lead to the ..real i

vitally interested.'"
"And," said the well kn*>wn sleuth,

"these mysteries, I find, usual]} prove]
to be no mysteries "
trailed claw- v "K liicEz
solution of the problem."

Cleter Hcpnrtc*.
The set speeches of la*3t evening

soon after the dinner had been served
soon resolved themselves into clevci
retorts following shafts of -wit hurled
at the speakers l>v tihe toastmastf i
The program was carried out. however
•with the evci.pt ion of the speech of
Frank P Gla&s, TI ho was unable to
attend the dinner Mr Glass wa-n ably
represented b\ Victor H-anson, of The
Birmingham News

Major— - * , n * . *.», { iimjuj. ILI i.s Stahlman was also al>-
that the Tiegio does not recollect the Joseph Chappelle, of Boston
exact cause of the accident as many I re th(tn JCccptabIj filled the niche
persons who have been tendered un- Jeft vaoant

One of the surprise events of the eve-
ning "ft as the souvenir program pre-

been icnderod un-1
conscious bj a blow frequently forget
e\ent£. preceding1 the injinx

"Will Interview I^antord.
Burns will llkelj seek a Conference

with Chief Newport A Lanfoid som,e
time today—or perhaps, tomorrow
Among those he intends to inter\ lew
•will be John Black, headquarters* prin-
cipal figure in the investigation, and
Detectives Pat Campbell
Starnes

Campbell and Starnes -were named as
prosecutors m the bill of indictment
returned by the grand jury against
Frank

Among others whom Burns expects
to talk with at police headquai ters are
Detectives J A Chewning and TV II
Korris the two sleuths accused by Nina
ifoimb^ of ftavmK coerced her into
awcarlns In an atfida-vit to an untrue
storj agamt-t the convi-cted superin-
tendent

seated to the diners by the committee
in charge of the dinner The program
a four page affair, was bound in a
matrix form and gave a list of the eve-
ning's speakers as "well as the menu

Those present at the dinner were R S
r-arver, Robeit W Swift, B C Broyles
Dudley Glass John B Gallagher, J

and John T Milligan "W R Schwartz, Robert
S Jones "W J Pattison, TV C Do™ d
P C Withers, Waltei C Johnson, El-
mer D Claike Victoi H Hanson, Hon
O feeitz H 13 Murra-v, Edgai M Fostoi
George A MeCIcHau, Robert T Small,
Keats Speed W T Anderson, James K
Hollidav, P A Anderson. O "W Wes
sell Marshall Ballard, Charles D At-

He is l ikewise goii)g to interview
licitor Hugh M Dort,ey and pn\ at*, in
vestisators attached to the solicitors
•taff. He is planning to confer 'ftith
•ver> man in Atlanta \vho was con-
nected in any manner with the Phagan
investigation

k Inson, Earnest Birmingham, G J
Auer, John A. Bnee, "tV "VV~ McCulloch,
R L Hood, Jr, John A Park R L
Boms, G t* Bro-w, n \ K Olarkson,
Tames T Smith ~\V UUam E Mansfield,
J A Davis Evelyn Hams TV TV Hol-

. lendei Toe Mitchell Chappelle St Elmo
- | "Uassengale J 72 McMtchael, J "H

Blown P T Barboui. G M Kohn, J
R Gra>, J T Qia\es H H Cabtnlss.
V W R Hinman, T W Loj less, Clark
Howell, "William J Burns, AV L Hal-
stead and John S Cohen

Monday's speeches erabiaced ad-
dresses from the following Don C

He held a lengthy talk with the pris-
oner in the Tower last night During
Monday afternoon he was closeted with
Leonard Haas, counsel for the defense
in the Haas offices, where he went
thoroughlv o\er the brief of evidence
submitted by Frink s counsel at the
application for a new trial before the
supreme court

B-urns' plan to quiz the police head-
quarters' detectives creates interesting
speculation Police offiuialb have stated
in the past, however, that the great
detective, in e\ent lie convinced them
that he was "seeking nothing but the
truth, would receive their full co-opei
ation

It has been said b1- a. member of th*
detective buieau tha.t Chief Lanford
ha±> iccentli unearthed an amount ot
evidence that v,ili be valuable to the
prosecution in ev ent or possible fu-
ture complications Some of this evi-
dence, it is satd, is in refutation of
»n amount of newly disco\ ered evi-
dence possessed by Frank s defense

It is stated that e\ ideiice bearing
on the stor> of Mrs J B Simmons, of
Birmingham, whose sensational affi-
Ua\it was disclosed some few dajs
ago, is m the handb of the headquar-
ters' detect^ es Chief Lanford \v ill
neither deny nor affirm the statement
tha, •he has Additional evidence of such
natu e

Confident of Sncceaa.
I have no doubt but that m> as-

tociates and I will be able to name
the murderer of Mary Phagan," Burns
told ne\\ spaper reporters Monda> "I
am bringing" my most expert assistants
to work, on the case, and I ha.\c no
hesitation in baying: that, the> are the
most capa-ble in America

"There is no mysteiy so mysterious*
that it cannot be soHcd I am confi-
dent that •uc can clear up this, catc

Continued on Page Fourteen.

S&itz, manager of The New York World,
Jason. Rogers, publisher of The New
York Globe, J M Thompson, of The
New Orleans Item, W Halstead, of
The Atlanta Constitution, and several
others

The sessions of the contention todaj
v, ill bi held morning and afternoon in
the pallors adjacent to mezzanine
floor, Hotel Vn&les About fifty dele-
gates from sixteen bouthem states reg-
istered for the convention on Monday

The program of Monday was soroe-
v, hat interfered with on account of the

Continued on Page Two.
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Frank C. Battey Will Head
New Organization, Which
Plans Big Work for Ma-
chines and Good Roads.

Snake on Rampage
-^h-fows Brg^Shocfa

Into"BlackWay" SUCCEEDS HARWELL
Isow in tiie beginning, le-t this much

be Bald:
It honestly was a real, le

bnakc
You should be apprised of this, for the

sole fact that it -v.3.3 seen on Decatur
street in the vicinity of a saloon might
cieate doubt

This 11-year-old Texas tattler wi th
Mexican relatives by marriage was as j
laige in circumteience as the foiearml
of a plump chorus girl and about
three times as long although the sa-
loonist across the street said it was
longer

It had been reposing peacefully in
the window of a drug stoie at 'Bfcecl-
mont avenue and Decatur street, as-
sisting other snakes In advertising a

and £ood loads -worker of Savannah patent medicine being- put on sale by
Ga, *as nominated foi pjesident of Dr

t
B W fcedman Suddenlv and with-

, _ n ,r out warning the rattler began to buz?
the state nide club Geoige D Mr- i>r Redman sprang from the window.
Cutcheon, \ t lanti \vas chosen first I barely escaping the fangs of the snake

The Automobile Club of Georgia was
launched *n ith plana for the fu tu ie
that will benefit ev erv owner of a
motor dri\ en \ehicle at an enthusias-
tic gathering >esteiday at the Ansley
hotel of automobile owneis from vari-
ous points in Georgia Frank C Bat-
tev, an enthusiastic automobile owner

ate | J- N- Renfroe Offers No Op-
position, Being Disquali-
fied by His Membership on
the Smoke Board.

James U Seawright, of No 193 South
Forsyth street, ~n is elected by council
iesterday to » place on the alder-manic
board as representative of the First
ward Seawrigrht went into office with-
out opposition from J >, Renfroe, who
announced himself a candidate with-
out the indorsement o£ the First ward
delegation

At the eleventh houi Renfroe found
that he di&qualified himself because he
failed to resign as a member of the
smoke and gas board Hi& friendb as
fc>ert that he had been pledged the \otes
of fifteen members of the general coun-
cil and would ha-ve been elected

vice president, and \Villiam Mauldin, ^3 n struck The reptile followed the
treasurer The stler-tion of a secretary , doctor, the impact of its hea\> bod>
will be left to the officials (breaking a pane of glass m the show

The next meeting will be held in window in which he had been perfoim-
Atlanta on Api il 7, when vice presi- mg
dents ^nd a boaid of governors will, The snake crawled swiftly from the*
be selected from the different cities m window and into the street striking
Georgia (out in the -vicinity of a nearfaj saloon

A number of out-of-town people Pedestrians were scattered in all di- general council and the membeis who
were present including* J !D Finney, rections Police headquarters \\ as no- i pledged him then support
Sa-\annah < . i D M Lvons Augusta, tified and Policemen Evans vnd Palmer j erined w h « r i thex learned

Mudc ViporoUH Fight.
Tic carried on one of the most vig-

orous campaigns made before Atlanta s

ere cha-
that Sea-

othei^ ** j i a tUei As his fingeib wiapped .uound Olt> Attornei James I, Ma\&on and
The fns t latH membei to enioll -was the snakes tail, it coiled in a flash -weie prepaied to raise the point of in-

Mrs T K Fmne-\ of Sa\aTinah, Ga and struck, burying its fangs in his ' eligibility on the floor of council
and it is e-rpe« tod that e\ ery lady 1^ft hand Before attending to the j That Rentroe w is determined to
owning-an automobile will join .-Bound, however, the physician, ^Hh| . fi nt t_ fl f council

Among the prominent local automo ^he a^d of pedestrians, recaptured the, ™**ke
 a^^\ *" \h* °Lonn f

bile owners who took an active work snake, imprisoning it for the night. **s indicated, by the announcement
in the organization were John K Ott Dr Nedman's wound was cured by a that Councilman Jesse Wood, of the
ley Har\ey Hill "William M"auldin R s°llltlOD °^ ammonia, which, h-e says has Sixth ward, would offer his name and
K Rambo St Elmo Massengale and cured hmi of many Previous sn **
Wallace W Daniel j bites

San Diego Cal, March 16 — Although
no proclamation was issued, martial
law existed, in effect, toda> along the
border for miles each side of Tecate,
Cal, following the destruction b> fire
of the general store containing the
United State* poatoffice and customs
office and the murder of Postmaster

| Frank Johnston Saturday night by
j three men, declared to be Mexicans

All last night the bordei was pa-
! trolled by American troops from Fort
j liosecrans Across the line not many
hundred feet Mexican rurales perform-
ed tjuard dutv

Every man -within a radius of ten
miles of Tecat e is fully armed, and
rifles and ammunitions ha\e been or-
dered f i oni this citj

Governor Hn am "W Johnson was
asked today lo make formal demand
on Governor Pi ancisco Vasques of
Lower California for the delivery of
the Mexicans suspected of na\Ing killed
Johnston

Major W C Da\is commander at
Fort Roseci ans, received Instructions
from W ashingtpii^ to tl^njl any ^ sussl-e-
tajice to the immigration and customs'
officials and keep the department in-
formed of t,onditions Ht already had
taken initiative to the full scope of Ins
authority

Feeling i& aroused to fever heat in
the vicinity of Tecate

FEDERALS ROUT COLUMN
OF CONSTITUTIONALISTS
Laredo, Texas, March Zj> — Decisive

defeat of a column of constitutionalist
tioope, en route it is believed, to take
pait in the proposed attack on Monte-
t ey Mex a.t Bu&tamente Canyon is re-
ported in official advices received to-
night at fedeial headquartei <? at Nuevo
Lareclo The i ebels w ci e utterly
routed according- to the di&patch, with
a loss, of about 500 men killed, captured
01 wounded The federal losses were
not stated

Buatamente Can von is about mid-
way between Laredo and Monterey

In their flight the constitutionalists
were said to have left befhlnd large
quantities of arms and ammunition
and the federals claimed the Capture I
of manv wagons, carr> nug- arm& and I
supplies, and 1UO loaded pack animals

1 he rebels i eported as pai t of the
movement against Monterey were mov-
ing1 toward Morales, Nuevo Leon Who
commanded the forces engaged was not
stated

MEXIC RAILROAD GANG
KILLED U. S. POSTMASTER
T^ ash ing ton March Ib —Membei s of

a Mexican lailroad construction gang
Killoil Postmaster Frank V Johnston \
and bui netl the postofClce at Tecate, i
Cal batuidaj night accoiUmg* to a -
i eport tu the war department late to - j

. da> from army lieadquai ters, at San
j .Francisco None of the m«n has been
apprehended

Satisfied by this report that no
Mexican f edei al soldiers or officials
were in\ol\ed, and that the crime was
not political, state department officials

Gaston Calrnette, Author of
Newspaper Attacks on the
Minister of Finance, Shot
Down in Office by Mme.
Caillaux.

"/ HAVE DONE MY DUTY,"
CRIES STRICKEN WRITER
ON WAY TO DEATH BED

Drawing Revolver From
Muff, Woman Empties the
Weapon at Journalist, Who
Vainly Tries to Dodge Be-
hind Desk. A

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
WILL MET ON APRIL 4

Tentative Date for Meeting
Here Selected by Chair-

man Harris.

SEPARATED 15 YEARS,
SHE MEETS BROTHER
AT FORT M'PHERSON

Robert E Booher sergeant of the
"seventeenth -was gi\enthe surpn&e of
his life yesterday when a woman he did

j not recognize ran mp and began to em-
j brace him before a bunch of his com-

, until

make a. plea, foi election
There -were only twenty five mem-

bers present when Mavor "Woodward
assumed "control ot council and pio-
ceecled wi th the election Two of the
absentees, Councilman Knight of the
Second ward, and Councilman! Shepard
of the Third ward, were claimed as
being fa\orable to Renfroe's candidacy

Immediately fallowing the announce-
ment of the election Mayor Woodward
administered the oath of office, and
Alderman Seawright took his seat and
entered into the deliberations of coun-

at the barracks It was not Cl1 and the aldermanic board
t was explained that she - w a s j Succeeds Harwell.

his sister, whom he had not seen for \ldeiman Seawnght takes the seat
fifteen years, that he understood I of the Iate lamented Alderman J, H

Mrs Fannie Hobbs, the sister had [ ̂ Ii?^we I. wno y ^ ^ j chamber^ewhiIe° t&

been trying for fifteen years, since her ( ,*„,,',£, a
C

mPetin«
award grave Councilman

hyn. j Wardlaw senior member of the First

Pari& March 18—Gaston Cal net te
edit-or of The F igaro shot toda-> b
Mime Heniiette Caillaux wife ol lo
seph Caill^-u-T, the rrench minister of
finance, died t-onight

Mme Caillaiix -\vcnt to thr- of f ! t_ r i
The Tigaro lo carrv out an Tct of \ c i
g-eanco against M Calmette w h o H u1

been waging: a campalarn than to i / « <!
b\ great bitterness T-J; iinst the mini1-,
tet of Jinancr &he fired it le tst t h i * f
times M Calmettc be ins. wounded in
the chest in the side and th- abdo
men

While the editor «as bein1? t i ms
poi ted to the hospital he -^aid i >
peatedl>

"I have done m\ d u U I )ia\ c U 11 •
nT"- dutj

Ha~v ing committed the deed \11
Caillaux submitted to ariest ^nd \ v h i U
empJoye*1-? m The 1 iga.ro ofrf i PS n o t e
taking- the pistol f lom hci hand-- shf
said ^

'Since there 13 no justice- m tin--
countr\, T take upon myself an it l
of justice TaiVe mr where >-o" w i l l

Mme Caillaux immediatelj w ib i <
moved to a police station vi hei •> *-i
undei wont a pr< limiiiary pvamination
the soibftance of which was communi
cated to the prebs it her desire

"Sorry for "What t IH<1."
I am sorry," she s nd foi \\ h i\. r

was obliged to do I ha^J no intention
~e£ -,kHlingr *-Mt—~*r\a3tn.«-tt4 md I wtmfU1

l>e happy to kno'w that he wil l r^qo^vci
J desired onli to ti afli hfm T lesson

At the moment of the attack it. Cii
mette was prapsaing to lea,\e hi>> of
flee Jn the company of P ml Bour^-t T
the authoi He ex* ised himbelf to i t
ceive Mmr Caitlauv

In hei ^tatemcnt to tin, pol i t M m <
Caillaux explained th tt the c w n i p n ^ n
&ga,tnst her hu&foaird had brconif in
tolera-ble and she determined t j M >p
it She consulted an eminent la-w > ei
who ad"\ ised lior that legal p>ro od
ings would be futile—that the-\ \\<. i
often wxsrse in the case of »in in no
cent than in the < aso of thr -, j i l t \
She decided then to take the IIT\ i n t o
her hands She bougiht a res u l v t
drove to The Figaro office and faeut in
her card

M CaJmette -was most polite in J
asfced what he could do for h^r

Drmw» It*-voider Krotn Muff.
" 'It is needless for me to pr^.t< nd

that I am making a friendl> call 1
answered," said Mme failla-ux 1 tu
losing all control of mjfaelf at tin
thoug-ht of the hurrniliations influtcd
on my hu&band bj this man, I di ov*
in> revolver fiom nr\ muff and llr^d
all the cartridges M CalmPtte -wan
surprised at the first report and tnc<i
to taJce shelter behind a desk '

Mme Caillaux w-as r-bajged f-orniill\
•w ith attempted homicide and removed
to St La^are prison Later the chaise
\\ a,s cftiantred to homicide

It w as off ic tail v anno u need torngii L
that >T CaillaUA had tendered his re^
igrnatiun from the ministry of fin xnce
but that Premier Doumergue withheld
his decision until tomorrow

Mme Caillaux is the mimatei's t h n d

Continued on Page Eleven.
Weather Prophecy

FAIR

AUTOISTS OF AUGUSTA
ARE INJURED IN WRECK

day.
a— Fair Tuesday and \Vrtlne»-

By John Corrigran, Jr.
Washington, March 16 —(Special )—•

Chairman William J Hai ris, of the
state executive committee, has practi- I brother left home after a disagreement j
cally decided upon Saturday, April 4, as I ̂ lth another brother to locate hyn. [ __ ,
the date for the meeting of the com-f' Recently she heard that Robert was t -ward delegation, Alderman Harwell's
mittee in Atlanta He has heard from , m the TJnlted States army and inquired j place on the street committee He
two-thirds of the membership in reply (of such a person at Washington of the ' gave Council
to his recent letter of inquiry as to
what date would be most satisfactory
to them Nearly all sav that any date
"between April 1 and April 15 would be
acceo table.

Quite a number of the members of
the committee ai e lawyers, however.
and some have cases in court on Mon-
day, April 6, which would make it in-
convenient for them to be in Atlanta
early that week-

By fixing Saturday, April 4, as the
date, the members could leave their
homes on Frida\, attend the meeting
and be back for business the follow-
ing' Mondaj morning

Unless the members of the commit-
tee not yet heard from have argrumetiiis
to advance which appear convincing
the chairman v, ill isfauc a call some
time later m the week for April i,

ar department, and was informed . flre
man Lee his place on the

committee. Alderman Armistead

Councilman Lee resigned as a mem-
ber of the committee on electric lights
and Councilman Sisson was appointed
b> the mayor to the place

JAMES GORDON BENNETT
ILL ABOARD HIS YACHT

that he was a sergeant stationed here / the board of ore masters, and Council-
with the Seventeenth infantry man Ashley the police committee

Sunday nig-ht she left her old home ~
and her husband at Bi istol, Va., and
came to Atlanta in search of the long
lost brother Visiting- the fort, she
Inquired of the soldiers of him, not
being able to recognize him until Rob-
ert was pointed out to her Then,
with a cr> of jo>, she threw herself
upon the brother and began to shower
him nlth kisses. ,

Booher has been in the army for
twenty-five y ears and had not s^en
any of his home folks for f i f teen
y eais Soon he will be sent to the
Mexican border, v. here the regiment
of which he is a membei, \vill most
likeli be on bordei patrol dutx for a
•rear and then, be tent to the Hawaiian
islands for duty, ,

London, March 16 —Tames Gordon
Bennett, orwner of The New YorK Her-
ald is senouslv ill aboard hi«> yacht
I*-x sistrata at Sue? according1 to a dis-
r>at<*h reo<i\ed here tonig-ftt. Vr Ben-
nett is i eported to be sufCei uig- from
a, - > r v e i e f « \ o i Ht, hafa been on a three
weeks' cruise -»- V- $

W. H. Shelton, M. J.
and Prof. P* B. Slack Are

Taken to Hospital.

Report* From Variou* Station*.
Lowest temperature .. , ,
Highebt temperature .. .. ..
Mean tcinperatuie
\ormal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches
Deficiency since 1st of month, ins 1
Deficiency since January 1, in<sho-s 7

Prom Varloii* *»tatl<m*.

I
'AT1ONB

and state of
•WEATHER.

\uguata, Ga. March 16 —(Special )
A paity consisting of W H Shelton,
president ot the Citizens' Bank and
Trust corapanj, Martin J Abnej, vice
president of the chamber of commerce,
Professor Percy B Slack and a chauf-
feur by the name of Thomas were
wrecked in a rented automobile near
Belair, 7 miles from Augusta, this
afternoon Shelton and Abney are in
the Margaret Wright hospital and
Professor Slack is at the Albion hotel.
less injured than the former.

The chauffeur was but slightly In-
jured

Request made at the hospital that
no Information be given concerning
the men or the accident gave the affair1

an air of mystery, which was further
added to by reluctance on the part of
Professor Slack to talk

It is understood, however, that they
were making a good roads inspection
trl-o from Athens to Augusta in con-
nection with the work being done by
that department of the university,
Unless internal injuries dexelop in the
ease of one of the gentlemen in the
hospital, though It is impossible to
ascertain which one it it, said they
will be out within a week. _ ,

Atlanta, clr
Birmingham, clr
Boston, cly ,
Brownsville, p c.
Buffalo, cly
Charleston, clr .
Chicago, clr . .
Denver, clr

MToines, cly.

I Temperature 1
| _ [
f 7 p m. 1 High,

Hatteras, clr . . .
Helena, cly ,
Jacksonville, clr
Kansas City p c
Knoxville, clr
Louisville, cly. ,
Memphis, cly . .
Miami, clr ...
Mobile, clr
Montgomery, clr .
Nashville, cly
New Orleans clr
Nv»w York, cJr
Oklahoma, clr .
Plioenlx, clr
Pittsburg, cly . .
Portland, clr . .
Raleigh, clr ...
San Francisco, clr
St. Louis, p c
St. Paul, clr . .
Salt Lake City, clr
Shre\ eport, clr
Spokane cly
Tampa, clr
Toledo, clr
"Washington, p

04
6t>

43
54

50
64
54

. Cl,
50
60
6S
(>2
68
56
f>8
-It,
48
86

74
76
40

'52
62
62
64
66
34
76
60
74
60
70

66
74
70
72
5J
6S
88
62
64
76
84
SC
40

»t. i j
' 6S 7

56 i r.
48
74

oo
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
0(1
00
00
00
00
.00
00
Oil
00
0(1
00
oo
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
oo
00
.00
00
00
00
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wife. Slxe is Z% years old and ter
maiden name was Hennette Rainouard
fcjhe was the wife of Leo Claretie,
brother of the late Jules Claretie, from
whom she was di\ orced

Attacks a Daily Feature.
The personal campaign of Gaston

Calmette against Joseph Oaillaux be^-
gran on January 12, and since then the
attacks against the finance minister
have been a daily feature of the paper.
The fact that the campaign was in-
augurated on the eve of the opening
of the last session of the ptesent cham-
ber of deputies created intense interest
in the charges. Among- these, 3VT. Cal-
mette asserted that M: Caillaux offered
to pay $1,200,000 to M. Schneider, the
legal representative of Alarcel Prieu,
•who had entered claim against the gov- j
eminent, on condition that SO per cent j
of that amount should t>e turned over i
to the ladical party's campaign fund j
for the coming elections j

Marcel Prieu was a French mei chant j
or Brazil. Thirteen of his ships were
seized (by the Brazilian government in
lb*iO, on the charge that the customs
regulations had been evaded Eventu-
ally Brazil paid to the French gov-
ernment an indemnity of ? 3,000,000
Pneu's claim to this was repeatedly re-
jected, but his heirs in 1899 formed a
syndicate to prosecute the claim

Charged He Tapped Banks.
M Calmette also charged that M

f'aillaux. had "tapped" the Comptolr
national d'escompte and other banks
to the'amount of $80,000.

Among other accusations it was
charged, that the minister had exerted,
pressure on the judges to postpone the
trial of Henri Rochette, who was ar-
lested m Pans in lyos on the charge
of swindling on an enormous scale,
thiifc. enabling him\o flee to Mexico. M.
CailUux -was also charged tvith auth-
orizing the quotation on. the Bourse of
questionable foreign loans, v, hereby
vast sums were lost by French in-
vestors

M. Caillaux contented himself with
issuing- eategorica.1 denials But on
March 13, The Figaro punted a fac
simile ot a letter from M Caillaux to
an i n t ima tu fi iend, dated "The Senate
July ]<, l y n i , ' at the time M Caillaux
was rmru-ster of finance 11 the Wal-
ileck-iiou^eau cabinet—in which lie
->aid he had been -successful in ci ush =
'ng the income ta-r. although beemme-
1> he wafe dofending the Ui\

This brought matters, to a rhmax. ami
Jt was understood that the in\a,uce min-
ister intended to Utke pioceedmgs
^gcLirist M Oulinettf fo i publ ishing a
pii-vate letter wi thout ..uithoi i t \ , either
i t om the sender or th'* r e t e i \ e i

Much m>stei\ is at t .uhed to the let-
ter a fac simile oi which The Kigaio
IJi inl td on Mdrc h 1! Mnie C.ullaux af-
Lnrn.s that the Uttn was .tddtes,sed to
her and that she leai n ~ < l that M. Cal-
mette intended to publish se\eial other
letters ot an * \ en. more in t imate chai-
.icttM. Thit, The >'tgaro <ltnie&

Mme Ca.illau\. was mai i led to M
rtmlaux on October 21, 11)11, when he
w. AS pi emi^r. President Pomcare then
.i sena to r , being one of her witnesses

Leading Publishers of the South Are Here for Big Convention
1 APPEAL BY SCHMIDT
\ WILL BE FILED SOON

r .. tjfji - • ^

I .̂ n̂ n̂ :

F W R. HI23MAK,
Of The Times-Union, of Jacksonville,
tice president of the association, whu
is presiding in absence -of president.

W, C DOWD,
Charlotte New

New Y^rk, March 16.—Notice of ap-
peal from the sentence of death. Im -
posed upon Hans Schmidt, the former
priest, for the murder of Anna Aumul-
len will- be filed this week by Al-
pbonse C. Koelble, or Schmidt's coun-
sel. The appeal will act as a stay of
sentence.

Schmidt was sentenced to die in the
week beginning next Monday. Sev-
eral months are likely to elapse be-
fore -arguments in the case are heard
by the court of appeals

Schmidt is in the death house at
Sins Sing.

j NORWEGIAN STEAMER
LOOTED BY PIRATES

Hongkong, March" 16.—Pirates t«da\
• boarded " and looted the Norwegian1 steamer Childrtr off this port, carrying
! off booty to the value o_f $30.000 after

o\erpo^~ermy. binding and gagging: t h o
's. Kuffo.pej.iis on. board.

ELMiER CLARKE,
Publisher Arkansas Democrat

W H. HOLLAND,
Sparta nburg- Herald and Journal.

PUBLISHERS' MEET .
WILL CLOSE TOD A Y

Continued From Page One.

Atlantic Fleet Sails.
\Vd,bhmgtoii, Mai cli l b — f ^ i s l i t bcEC-

t l t sh ips oi tin; A t l a n t i c lltet left Guan-
tanaino. ("uba, turt . iv l u i Tangier
hound, Chesapeake bax , foi spring- tar-
gret practice. Three o the i battleships,
the Alichigan, Itlahu .vud lllvnois, were
placed in l u l l commiss ion at tne Phila-
delphia n.tvy \a r f l loi ihe annual Slinj-
iriei ciuise ot the inul^ll iplni n at \n-

Xo Core a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROIIO QUININE Tablets
DruEffists refund money if it falls to cure.
E. W. GROV E'S aienature Is on. each box.
Sic.

ow!
Make it a point to

drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you—a habit which
will grow throughout
the year.

There's vim, vigor,
and virility in every
glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

"There's Health in
White Rock "

late a i i i v a i of &ome of > the delegates
anrl al<*o on account of the fact that
the delegates were late in ass-embline

The first addies? of the morning: ses-
faion w as delivered b \ Ja^on Rogrers,
ot Tiie New York (.rlobe, whose ad-
di ess, "A<.U ei t is ing and Newspaper I>e-
\eloTsment, taut-e^l a upple of exc.te-
meiu to pass ammij, the delegates

The addiess \\ as a --trong- appeal to
the southei n publishers lo fol low
the lead set bj some of the northein
newspaper^ in the matter o-f cleaning:
up the ad\ ertising sections of the
newt-papers of today.

Truth »nd Hones ty-
'1 i*u Lh anj hunenty in ad%ert jauiK is

a. ^ub jeLt that is now sweeping the
ne-w spa >er \voi ld of this ( .ouiit i j , ' saiij
Mi Uogers.

' Vev\spapei men e\ e i> u liei e ai e labt
le^lizing it is bad business to lend the
use of then columns to cioaks and
faket s to humbug and swindle their
leaders with, ads pioclalmlng 'cure-
alLa and f t audu^ent bai^ga-in tal^t.,'"
said ilt Kogerfe It it> +>L no u»e foi
a ne\v«- paper to build iip a Qo^tStitu-
( ncj 1>\ la i r dial ing, public eefcvlce
and i P l i a b i l i t v t e s a i d i n g ne\Vb a ltd p-ol-
ici , il it peimits of tenfoive and" fraudu-

tu operate lifce pirates
its

definite
eth.its publishers are

! n the abbtnce of any
fixed code of eth.its publi
adopting1 oft i*. e i ules that are perjia-ps
unfai i to many coneei na marlceting a,
pei fe* tl\ lepu table ai tide on account
of some apparent infringement in the
cop\ , and pei nutting man> outrageous
things tft b* publibhed because they
,u e di estied up m paxty clotn^g, so to
speak.

An;, newspaper pubhfchei can>^asily
t himself posted upon the merits of.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispnesa
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
thin, tender—

flavor

W C JOHNSON".
Manager Chattanooga Ne

r; r BROWNE,
Andeison Daily Mail

A. B CUA.RKSON,
Business Manaffer Houston Post

M KOST-KR,
Business manag-er Nashville Bami<

In the character ami ^liability of the
<idveitis<?r and tne t iuth of the repre-
sentations made Readers of The

will confer a f.a\ <">i if they will
promptly i eport «inv failure on the
pait of an a.d\ ei tist. i to make srood

i epi ejaentatiori contained 111 a
Globe ad\ ei tisement "

\ceept Stntemeiit.
"The i esponse w L- have had fi orn

i eader shows how serloiisly the\ ac-
cept The Globe b statement, and
the case of everj complaint where the

Handsome
Novelty Colonials
, Tlie prettiest spring shoes you have
seen came today to CAKLTON'S.

Hei'e they are: Patent vamp and cloth
quarter, dull buckle; patent vamp, gray
suede quarter, dull buckle, colonial tip of
combined gray suede arid patent leather;
Spanish Louis heels.

This special shipment arrived today—
all Sizes. You'll want a pair as soon as you
see them. '

$5
Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Co. Wh%hall

.
t h < > various propiietaiv articles ad\er-
ti^ed in the newspapers, .and also get
au accurate line on tlie legitimacy of
various bargain sales ad\eitlsed by
lo ai dealeis, and b> applying the same
i ule of ieahoii that he uses in the con-
sideration of other details of his pa-
ne1- lie can thus protect his readeis,
and increase the \alue of the adver-
tising he does print

"Let the publisher ask himself
whether he \vouM pei mit the use of , f , - L • --
the article in his own familj 01 allow Advertiser fails to gi\e satisfaction,
its members to patronize the bargain t(J "" iH'ngly refund the monej as the
'-ale Of course, a ieasona.ble flexibil- case may be, we have thiown out the
i t v to prov ide lor the differ eiices in ar{ t n i l l t and stood i ead> to assist th
the \a rLous stations of life must be l e i d e i in setting f u l l i epai ation
applied to make the test fair foi all w'e ^ J l1 ™o t accept f inancial ad-
• oncerned \ertisins from anv concern\ not

'On The N&\\ York Globe V.G \\ill not K n o w n to be leliabK- and, usuall>, onlv
at-cept any 'cuie* ad- The ad\ ertiser aftei careful in\ estimation, not onl.
ma> claim to relie\e certain commjon f°! the purpose of Piotecting our read-
ailments not ot too peisonal or o"b- ers. but because by publishing fake
jectlonable a nature, but -we will not financial and pi omotfon mattei, we
at cept nor publish anv medical oi know we would lose much of the large
medn maJ ad which we consider would \o lume of such business that we an-
b" objectionable to the class of peo- nua lK cai ry from t epu table bank-ers
pie for whom we mcuke tne paper. and important f inancia l concerns

"We carry a standing card at the 'We do not claim that we of The
head of the editorial column as foi- Globe, practice a supeitoi- grade ol
loy^s J honesty in ad\ei t ismg, but plainH s.ij

'"The Globe does not Knowinglv ac- i whenevei questioned on the bubjert
cept false or fraudulent advertising or ' that we ha\e found it to be good busi-
othei advertising of an objectionable ness policv to keep out the ciooks In
nature E\eiy ad\ ertisement in Its i neaiU e^ery case I know of, evei %
columns is printed with full confidence ' time a newspapei has cut off a few
_ „ ___ _ j hundred or thousand dollars woith of

questionable "business it has soon got
•ii its place several times as much of
new unobjectionable advertising1.

"As I have already stated newspapers
are rapidly catching on to the profit-
able side of the proposition and f ind-
ing out that as they create a greater
confidence on the pai t of readers in
the advertising thev publish their pub-
lications becomes more profitable to
advertisers and the volume of business
carried gradually increases"

Don Seltz Speaks.'
I>on C. Keitz, of The New York "World

ma-de a telling; address, in which he
discussed at length the "Editorial Idea
and Good Business, Do Tiiey Conflict*"

itr. Se-Hz took a stand that with-out
co-operation of the editorial and busi-
ness end o-f the newspaper business, no
newspaper could p-ossiibly ho.p.e to suc-
ceed. He particularly stressed co-
operation between the editorial and
business office in the matter of i»ecur-

' ing news, on the basis tha-t nevj, s It&ms
m\ ariably l(Hi to business relations

The important t-essiun ot toda> will
fall late m the afternoon, when tne
annual election of officeis t\ ill ta-ke
place and the place of meeting1 of the
next convention will be settle*!

The officers retiring this year follow.
Alfred F Sanford, president, Klnox-
\ ille Jouinal and Tribune, F W. R.
Hinma.ii. \iee pres-ident, JacKsonville
Times-tTnion, W" M. Clemens, se<;^etar^-
tie tisurfr. The Birmingham News

The member^ oE the retn jug e\ec-
uti\e committee fol low A R Hol-
derb\, Richmond Journal, R S Jones,
Asheville Citizen G J Palmer, Hous-

11 j ton Pabt, Ulmej* Clai k, L.ittle Rock
'" Demucrat "\\'altei Johnson, Chatta-

noosji Xoi\ s James Al Thomson, XeW
Orleans .Item, C. F. Johnson Kno-tvjUe
Sentinel; K M Foster, NashMllo Ban-
nei ii ^ Brown, Louisville Times;
V. H TIanson, The Bliming-ham News
George ^V Brunson, Greenville News,
E) D Moore, New Orleans Times-
Democrat

BERLIN FAITH HEALERS SUFFRAGETTE WIELDS
PROSECUTED BY CROWN WHIP; KNOCKED DOWN

VENEZUELAN TRONTfER
SCENE OF REVOLUTION

Georgetow n, British Guinea, March
16.—A serious i ev olution ha^ broken
out on the Venezuelan frontier near
M-ora.viha.niia, ea.pita.1 ot the noithwest
district of British Guinea Four hun-
dred and fifty rebel i. according1 to the
reports, have raided KI Terror camp
and are preparing to atta-ck the vil-
lage of San Jose. The Venezuelan
government official. General Orres,
wh.o commands the frontier stations,
and his sixty men ai e in a perilous po-
sition.

Berlin, Ma ich 16—According to The
National Zeituiig, the crown profcecu-
tor has begun the prosecution of sev-
eral laitli. healers in connection with
the death recently of two prominent
actresses, Frau Nuscha Butze and Prau
Von Arnauld Pernei e, of the Royal
theater.

The two women suffered from chronic
disease, and, it is alleged, were in -
duced to dismiss their attending phy-
siriajis and submit to the faith cui c,
with fatal i esults Tiheir death at-
tracted general attention, owing- to
the prominen-ce of the actresses

MERCHANTS ASK DELA Y
IN TRUST LEGISLATION

Xew Yoik, Waich 18.—Postponement
by congress until its next regular ses-
sion of all anti-trust legislation is

i asked in resolutions adopted today by
the Merchants' Association of New

I "York, representing 3,600 leading busi-
' ne&s establi^hmcn/ts in this city.

The resolutions "deprecate haste in
' the enactment of legislation of such
importance before the Judgment of the
country has been fully consulted and

1 has coifne, in President "Wilson's words,
'to a clear and all but universal agree-
ment.' "

Glasgow, Scotland. Match 16 —Di.
James Devon, prison commissioner foi
Scotland, w hen attacked toda\ bj an
irate militant suffragette armed with
a dog whip, took the law, in hit, own
hands and knocked His assailant down.

SALTS IF BACKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HORT

Stop Eating Meat for a While
if Your Bladder Is

Troubling You.

FOUR KINDS OF MONEY
CIRCULATED iN MEXICO

Douglas, Ariz.. M-arch 16.—Four kinds
of money are circulating in Ihe Mexi-
cail territory now controlled by the
•constitutioiialIs>tB. These are United
States currency, -the fiat issues of the
constitutionalist government, Sonoia
htate and "Villa money," or that issued
bv Chihuahua at the instance of the
| rebel military comma.nder United
States money takes precedence in value

•»•--» rursE-w^rrurT * varsiurikr/* I sel\es an-d at the same time observe
TO PREVENT LYNCHING \ the laws renu-U-Jng aceep'tance of the

rebel currency l&sues, a<a\'e established
sUcting scales of prices. This -w-aa dis-
covered when five storekeepers were
arrested ai Cananea by constitutional-
ists secret service men, wJio found, that
for American money' they could buy
goods for less -than half the amount
exacted when payment was offered In
Mexican currency.

The 'uncertaintywtfch -wh-icai (the rebel
campaign against Torreon is regarded
is reflected in the money market. To-
day constitutionalists &old for 22 to 28
cents American on. the peso. Mexican
federal.currency commanded from 30 to
OJ cents.

Freight Rates Upheld.
"V\ ashingtou, Mai i. h 1 *> —The inter-

state commerce commission todaj de-
clined to i educe freight rates via SL
Louis. Mo, on shipments originating
east of the Indiana-Illinois state line
in Conti al Freight association, South-
eastern and Carolina teiritorics to des-
tinations west of St 1-ouis, of whieh
Springfield Mo, is t i p i c i l The com-
mission held that existing rates were
neither unreasonable 1101 discrimina-
tory. \^

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
I Alway* look for that name

NEGRO SPIRITED AWAY

Edgefield, K. C, March 16—'Mack
Minis, a negio charged with seriously
\v ounding J ~W. Iv Smith, a farmer,
was spirited aw ay "from the Edgefield
jail during last night to escape threat-
ened mob, violence. Sheriff Swearmgen,
who left with the negro, would not re-
veal his destination

Mims, serving a sentence in a chain
gang for stealing a horse from Smith,
escaped Saturday, and is alleged to
have gone directly to the fai mer's
home and shot him The negro was
tecaptured jesteiday.

\A lien 3 ou wake up fl- ith backache
and dull mlseij in the kidne; legion
it generaJl> means ^ on have "been eat-
ing too muchi meat, ^avs a well-known
authority. Meat foi ms uric acid which I tendance
overworks the ki-dnejs in their effort i congress centers in the election of ten

filter it from the. blood and they 1 vice presidents general, although this

D. A. R. GETTING READY
FOR ANNUAL CONGRESS

Washington, March 16 —With the
arrival here today of Mrs. William
Cumming Story, president general of
the daughters of the American He\o-
lution, acti\ e preparations were begun
£ o r the t wen ty -thud annual t ontinen -
tal congress of the soctetj The indi-
cations point to an unusually large at-

Interest m the forthcoming

lecome sort of parali yed and loggj.
When v-our kmdneys get sluggish and
clog you must relieve them, like you
relievo 3.our bowels, lemoving all the
body's urinous wot>te. else > ou ha\ e
backache. sie>k headache, dizz\ spells,
•s our ^tomaeh sours, tongue is coated,,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges The urine is cloudj ,
full of sediment, channels often get
sore, water scald*? and you are o-bliged
to seek relief two or three times dur-
ing the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
tician at onco or get from youi phar-
miCivt about foui ounres of Jad ^alts,
take a tablespoonful in a gla^s of wa-
ter befoie breakfast fqr a few daj s
ard j our kldncvs will th«*ii act line
THis famous salts is made from the
and of grapes and lemon juice, com-
birved \vifch Uthla, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
slu^rgihh kidnej«. also to neutralize
acids in the urine &o i t no longer irri-
ta-tfs, thus endiiiqr bladuer weakness.

Jad Salts is a lif*- sa\fr for i egular
meat eaters. Tl )=s inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a deliarhtf^i, eflfer-
vescent Jitti-i-water drink

'oft*" election sear, and the pro-
posed amendment of the constitution.

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND
TABERNACLE SERVICES

Evangelistic services are .being con-
ducted at the old Baptist Tabernacle
by Mrs M B. W Etter Services are
being held at 1O, 3 and 7 o'clock. Large
crowds are attending

To Settle Boundary.
Y\ aching-tan. March 16.—Cairuthers

Kwmg. of Memphis, on behalf of the
attorney general of Arkansas, today
asked the supreme court to determine
the principles upon which the boundary
dispute between Arkansas and Tennes-
see are to be settled. The dispute arose j
over a change in fhe bed of the Missis- I
sippi river. Th« attorney also asked j
for a commission to appl> the princt- '
pies to the subjact in dispute.

SEWELL'S
Specials!or Today
"Ten Dollar Orders Delivered"
No. 10 Pail • J
Pure Leaf Larfl
No. 10 Pail, Tuesday
Only, Cottolene
Guaranteed Fresh
Country Eggs, Doz.
Extra Sweet

Fresh Shipment Extra
Fancy HatTIS . .
Missouri Brand
Breakfast BaCOn .

Sweet Florida Oranges 12!5OZ.
Large Fancy Lemons 121°dK

Sewtll Commission Ct.
Wholesale and Retail

113-1S Whitehall

We can look
you squarely in the eye.

In beauty of design, in perfection of work-
manship, in honesty of construction, the
eteel office equipment that bears the Library
Bureau name plate is in a class by itself.
We start right, because we use only the
best materials. We end right, because we
use our heads as well as our hands all the
way through.
We could use cheap material and no one
would know it but ourselves. But we can
look you squarely in the eye and say:

' 'Oar steel office equipment if unrivalled.
Material a be*t. Construction i'j best.
At for finimh, design and workmanship,
they speak for themselves. "

We can say that of everything we make of
eteel—card index cabinets, vertical units,
horizontal units, counter-height units, trans-
fer sections and storage shelving.
Ask for catalog, "Steel Card and Filing
Cabinets."

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinets in wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone: Ivy 8M1

EWSPAPER •IWSPAPERf
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COTHRAN'S CLAIM GOES
BACK TO THE COMMITTEE

Back to the claims committee went
the claim of -J R. Cothran a. cofttractoi
•who demands that the city pa^ him

?10rt for extra -work performed in
building' retaining walls in IV y street..

The claims committee wa3 divided
in it4 report to the general council
Aldermen Owens J.nd Maddox voted to
na\ tne claim taking the position that
the work compelled the contractor to
spend monei to do the work in J. cer

JL. 3OC Jl-

npHAR'S mo' peace
A an' good will in
a pipe of good to-
bacco than in many
a sermon I've
heered.

JL. IDC .11-

tain way not provided for in the con ^
tract Chairman Wood, and Councilmen
Ashler and Mason signed an adverse
report. The committee will meet again i
to take up the claim '

AUBAMA FRAN
GIVEN CAR

Also Allowed to Extend Its
Track Into Butler Street for

Suburban Station.

CHAMBER
BILL IN

Protest Against Bill Pre-
venting f -Called Inter-
locking Directorates Sent
Georgia Representatives.

Berrien Superior Court.
Jvash\ille, Ga. March 16—(Special}

The spring session of the superior court
of Bernen countv convened here this
morning1 Judge W C Thomas, of Val-
dosta, presiding- Orris Avera^ charged
•with assault with intent to murder on
Chief R M. Rhoden will be tried Manv
other important cases both civil and
criminal will bA tried

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Versatile Styles!
Vivacious Weaves!

A host of new effects 'and
colors enhance the attrac-
tiveness of the new
SPRING SUITS. We are
showing many novel and
entirelv n e w models—
KNGLfSH types still strong
favorites. With YOUNG
MEN, straight lines and
sparingly cut, the vogue

_ _,_ seems to fill the masculine
eye with the greatest measure of style ac-
ceptance.

We represent the greatest specialists
in America in the making of YOUNG
MEN'S CLOTHES.

You are cordially invited to see the
most perfectly made Ready-to-Wear the
country produces.

The New Hats

The New Shoes

The New Neckwear

Six Entire Floors—Eight Big De-
partments, ready to Show You
the Best in Men's, Boys' and
Children's Apparel lor Spring

Ei: BisemanDros.;inc.
11-13-15-17 WHITEHALL
The South's Largest Clothing Store I ••

j. ranchises \vcie granted the L.eo g T.
Rj.ilwa> ind Power comp mv to mj.Ke
A loop for its College Puk line in Ala.
b-ama atieet and alno to extend tricks
Into Butler street for its suburban ex |
press station j estei da> afternoon by
Atlanta s council The franchise for
the Alabama extension wa& gi anted foi
an indeterminate pei iod but the But
ler street fi anchise •was made a par"
of the Gilmer stiect franchise wind) is
for a peiiod of only thirt> «me jcais i

Councilman Ashley jaisetl the point |
that the city could not fcivc the com
p<i,n3 a fi inchise to run i fiei^ht line
through any of the istreet^ of the citv
but Citj i\ttorney Mavson ruled that
the general council had the right

{Lee's Move to Abolish
Beaver's "Vice Squad"

Beaten in City Council

Alleging that the police department
has been blamed foi manj of the rob
beries and other ci imes which ha.\e
been committed in Atlanta recently
Councilman Jesse 33 Lee of the f i f th
ward offei cd a resolution in, council
yt_s*erdaj urging tin. police commit,
*!iou to abolish tbe vice squad Ihe
resolution \\as tabled which, mean-a
defeat

• Councilman Ijee ta\ s that if the
members of the squad are put m uni
form and sent to •% ariouy s< ctions of
the city to protect ll\es and propcit>
a majority of the piopeity owners will
be much better satisfied than thej are
at present

JUDGE N. R. BROYLES
SPEAKS AT BREMEN

The \tlanta Chamber of Commerce
in a set of ^solutions which ha\e
been forw ai ded to tho Georgia sena
toi s and representati\ es in "W ashing
ton and to the chairman of the judi-,
ciarj committee protests "against the
bill now pending in congress Intended
to pre\ ent so called interlocking direc-
torates

The involutions were indorsed, bj
the legislate e committee of the cham
bei of < ommfi ce of which \lbert How
ell Ji is cha.irm.an bv "VIoll r \\ il
Kitison president of the chamber and
b\ the l oaid of liiectois.

Hie resolutions are as follows
\ \hero* legislation now pending in con

Sfe«s is designed and intet cled to prevent HO
allf-d interloc-kinfr llrectorates of banks

poratlons ar 1
Whereas*, the ftHTs propot-ed to enact such

«o called retorms contain piovialona -which
if enacted Into la* TV ill neriously hamper
trade embarrass commerce and retard
financial an J industrial progress •-•' —
hiblt individual*, from strains =

f more t hat one (.01 poratioij

FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent
Bottle of Danderine

Right Now.

directors
f the same

al as a director

Thin brittle colorle4^ and
hair is mute. e\ idence of a neglected
scalp of dandruff—that awful scurf

There is nothing- so destructu e to
the hair as dandruff it robs the hair
of its lustre ita strength and its very
life eventual^ producing a fe\ei!sh
nest> and itching of the scalp which
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shunk loosen and die—then the
iij falls out fast A Itttle "Dander ne

tonight—now—an\ time—i\ill &urelv
i*a.\ e \ our hair

Get a -o ent bottle of Kn-oTvltor s
Panelei me fyom am drusr store 01

« Het counter and after the first ap
plication youi hair will ta le on that
1 fe lustre and luxuriance which is so
"beautiful. It T* ill becom° wa/\y and
fluffy and ha\ e the appearance of
abundance an incomparable gloss and
softness but what TV ill please v-ou
most wil l be alter just a few weeks
use when you will actuallv see a lot
of fine downy hair—nerw1 (hair—grow
ingr all o\er the scalpore (. j

rluss i licther such individual as a directo
in fiuch corporations represents hts own in
terest or serves a. lt'era.1 or equitable Inter
est as trustee -^ecutor or in some fiduciary
capacity thereby depriving tho citizen of

Savings Talks
To build up tkc nucleus of

a fortune and enjoy the earn-
ing power of money, tkfr aver-
age person must learn to save
systematically.

In most cases, created capi-
lal is tke aggregate of small
amounts saved by slow but
steady methods

Your Account Invited

100% Safety

ihist (U0rj)i)rati«i
CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA

•RANCH BANK CORNER MlTCriCLL&FORSYTn STS.

Bremen Ga. March 16 —(tepeci il )—
Judge Nash R Broyleg of \tlanta
Judge of the lecprder s court spoke
here last night in the school a.udito
rium to a big- crowd the build i ngr be \
Ing filled to its capacity Mis subie 11
was A Better and Greater Georgia

Tie was introduced by Hon 1 J
Mansiiam mayor of the cit> of Bremen

—,™<,iiy in**re ny ti^priv ing ino citizen ox
he prlvllD e ot personal I y supervising his

own interest or the interests of others con
fided lo hi« t-are -is ve i l as depriving tha
community ui hH <*\perlcncc tnd capaUtj
for the fcpnci il w t l f a re and

"VV herr as the Atlanta Chamber of Com
mere* ret resents i thriving and prrgresslve
section which depends lareelj upon the
julnt at-, wPll as the individual efforts of ita
citlzer s Cor the development of ita srcAt re
•°ouroes thereof of o be it

ResoUedt That thti Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce doe& hereby protest against fed
eral legislation alonij tbe lines embodied in
said 1)1 I t believing that auch Icplalatiort Is
untimely and hurtful to this section and to
the Common country be it further

Revolved That a cop> of this resolution
te forwarded to f*a«,h senator and member
of consreba representing the state of Geor
K a with a request for their hearty and
practical co operation in support of the pur
pc «ie ^nd spirit of this resolution and. In op
position to Sttid pending legislation

TUESDAY PLEASANT,
IS WEATHER MAN'S
ATLANTA FORECAST

PROMOTE A
CLEAR SKIN

t ollow ing is the TV eather f01 ecast
for Tuesday

V pleasant day ib indicated for
Tuesday The temperatui e will be
slight!', lower in the morning", about
48 degrees as compared with r^ de
gi ees on Monday rnormngr and will not
ust as high as 70 degicea The wind
vi 111 be brisk from the west or north
we-s.t Tht alvj will remain nearly en
t i ( K clear Owln^ howe,vei to tho
iMPej.rincc of a slight disluibance in

1% estei n Te\as it is probable that a
hangf in tlie weather is due witlun

i ^hoi t time

GIVES LAST CONCERT.

Alexander Von Skibinsky
I Pleases Large Audience.

\ I e x i n l e r \ oil Skibinsk\ Ihe \ lol
t \\\ o has been in Vtl inla lui bun

tirn ell oli

Vfith
CUTICURA

SOAP
And Cuticura Ointment.
No other emollients are so
sure to afford complete satis-
faction to all who rely upon
them for a clear skin, clean
scalp., good hair, and soft,
white hand*.

Ovtieunt floa» and Otatm«nt MM throughout tbt
world Ubeml Mmpl* ot «eob m»llM fro*, with 3£*»
book. A4drau * Cuttaurm, X>ept 6H Bostoa

1 ib t i i-,ht 11 the j,ssemblv h til of t h i - j
\ i I A 1 otel In L tew months the ]
nutcd a i t i^ t will retui n to Kussia but j
befoic doing- so he -will tour the pnii
cipil cities of the United Status and

| <. an ida OVLI -00 of his friends it
. tended his recital last night Miss M
I Hariifeon pla> ed his accompaniment on
I the piano

HENRY R. MARDIS DIES.
Was a Deputy Sheriff in the

Nineties.

Ilrand New—32-J4 \\al(on M
(Opposite Postoffice)

Bert Food—Bent Health for
tbose ttho eat here.

New Bronze Colonials
The spring season bays bronze. The popu-

larity of bronze continues with renewed zest,
and every woman is glad.

The sight ol' the new spring st3rles will glad-
den again, for they are exquisitely shaped, long graceful
\ amps, and beautifully curved Spanish-Louis heels.

$6
Colonials, Pumps and Sailor Ties, patent and dull

leathers, in the new spring styles. Every line is full, all
sizes, all widths—meaning yours.

$4, $5, 6 and $7
Spats in the grays, black, plain and brocaded, black

and \vhite stripes.

$1 to $2.50
—Second Floor.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Hem \ R Mardis for a, number of
> eaib a deput\ bheriff under fcheiiff
1 ai nes b u k in the nineties. died Ia-5t
i is?ht at tht. residence of Geoige ^a\e
i i elatn c on "\lcDonoUe,h road Mai
dis \\ ts well known in I ilton <-o«int\
md li is a, iiumbei of f i tenilb he-re to
le^ret the news of his death

'OLD FOLKS' CONCERT"
FOR THE NEW HOSPITAL

\ e Olde I1 olkes concert TS ill be
qnen tonigrht d-t the Tnma.ii Park Meth
u<Jist c l inch for the benotit of "W esle-\
\1-ernoi wl hosupital The entertainment
w i l l s tn i t at S odock

The p iog^ iam Hniioune^ment readi In
old J noli^h of the day of Cha-ucer as
follows

Ye entrance mites will be two bits
and o-ne tluip for ^e g iowi i ups and
each amall child can enter for one
thrip and one bit, If it will be quiet
and not disturb the Ol-de Folkes
IJivers hymns and likewise worldle
songs certain of ^vhich were sUnge
in ye yere of our Lord 1774, will be
played and sung once moie at *Ye Olde
Folkes concert

JUDGE DELAYS SENTENCE
FOR MRS. ANNIE STOE

prisoner ueiort: mm ior stMiieiH e until
aftei he ha.- heard the motion now
pending' foi i new tual lot Sa.ni t-toe
eon-x'icted of -v\hite slaverv and undei
sentence to servo rt\e years, in the fed
oral penitcntiar> near Atlanta The
Stoc new trial hearing ha.1? been bet
for Saturday next before Judge New

LUCKIE\"WHITE WAY"
DELAYED BY COUNCIL

Action on the proposition of prop
erty ownei^ on J uekie btreet between
Forsvth and Spring streets to extend
the white -wa> lighting s> stem between
those pointfa w as delaj ed by the re
fusal of council to pass on the reeom
memlation of the electric committee
jesterdav afternoon

The propeerty owners agreed to pav
for the w hite wa\ postb and equip
ment provided the citv agreed to their
installation and the only return asked
\v as the mai ntenance Councilman
Re% nolds chairman presented the fav
01 able report of the committee but
members, of council waited to be more
full> informed and the matter \vas re
ferred back

REDUCED TO $5 A TON
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
U.CO COAL. CARRO.LL
& HUNTER.

Our Kntire Wheat I*oaf
Is the Best Health Bread Made '

B.iL«d , lni»!it)>.
ET.TJ liar Kaslb Direst It

H \>M>MA!»'S T1AKKK1
Jrj T072. SI W. ionjjth SI.

New
Washable

Fancy
Ties
25c

Men's
Poie Thread

Silk Sox
Black and A 1

Colors
Sold Elsewhere
50c, Here
for Pair.

Men's Silk Shirt
Sale

The Famous "Eagle
Brand" $5 Shirts for

.98
Soft Pure Silk Summer

_ Shirts, beautiful scnpes, so
\ 1 stylish, coat styles, soft turn

back cuffs. You positively stick $2.02 to your
profit account when vou buy these shirts at $2.98.
They are offered by us so low in price we must
limit each customer's purchase to SIX.

\

\

HIGHS PURE FOOD STORE

We Have Conquered the High
Cost of Living. People of

Atlanta, the "Victory
Is Yours."

A Few More Gentle Reminders for

TODAY!
.99"ArbuckleV

Delicious 30c
Coffee

Ib. 19c
People of Atlanta

LOOK!
_ "Below the Cost of Living"

Potomac Herring
Every Can Guaranteed Fresh

"Ready to Serve"
2-lb. Cans; Today
20, Cans for . .

^ T M. HIGH CO.

" Armour's "
"Clover Bloom"

Butter
Pure and Sweet

Ib.

Car Load of
APPLES

Ripe Red Colorado. Beats
Chewing Gum for the Kids.

Buy Them By the Box

Today $2.75
Why, Apples are worth $7 a barrel on
the market! These cost but about
Ic each.

===== J. M. HIGH CO. .
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THE COUNJRY'S HONOR SAFE.
The Associated Press reports that the

Sims bill to repeal the tolls exemption to
coastwise vessels engaged in Panama trade
will come to a vote in the .house next Sat-
urday. The prophecy of this non-partisan
news agency is that the movement to re-
peal will triumph, the only question in
doubt being the size of the repealing ma-
jority. That statement applies to the house
as well as to the senate, and it is expected
the latter body will quickly dispose of the
iseue.

Congre.BS cannot very well take any
course other than that of repeal in view
of the . full but (air light Mr. Wilson and
others have turned on the subject.

Mr. Wilson has told the people, and
congress, that the only issue involved in
the controversy is that of national honor.

Our honor, as regards our pledged word
to effect no discrimination in canal tolls,
will be redeemed if we repeal the exemption
clause.

Our honor will be stultified, our solemn
promise violated, if congress declines to
repeal the exemption clause.

,In connection with approaching action
in the house, it is well to remember the
money.cost, to put it on a sordid basis, of
exempting coastwise shipping.

Professor Emery R. Johnson, of the Uni-
versity of .Pennsylvania, recently told an
audience in New York city that to admit
coastwise vessels to the canal tolls free
would cost $20,000,000 for the first ten yeara
of the canal's operation.

That $20,000,000 would have to come, in'
upkeep expenses, from other sources. These
sources bearing the brunt would be divid-
ed between the traffic o£ other nations, our
own foreign commerce, the United States
treasury and the pockets o£ the American
consumer. At the last analysis, it would
be a gift or subsidy to coastwise shipping,
already enjoying a complete monopoly
against. foreign competition.

President Wilson has solemnly told the
people and their' law-makers that future
great chapters of history depend upon our
course with regard to this matter.

If we stand by our solemn obligation,
our honor is secure, we pave the way to
world peace and to an era of international
trade expansion and prosperity; otherwise,

.our honor is smeared, and there is no guar-
antee that commercial and diplomatic re-
prisals may not hamper our development.

No American congress has ever faced a
graver issue.

We have confidence that the congress
now sitting will rise to the dignity and de-
mands of the crisis.

ON KNOWING SOUTH AMERICA.
The addresses of the Right Rev. L. L.

Kinsolvins, Bishop of Brazil, delivered in
Atlanta Sunday, furnished a basis of serious
thought for American business men.

The main theme of the straightaway
and luqid discourses of Bishop Kinsolving
was a justified plea for aid in establishing
a mission school in. .Brazil. While he was
in Atlanta, he gave thinking people sufficent
reasons to believe as he does on this single
point and tender him their financial support.
But the broader scope of his sermons' was
pitched to a- legitimate criticism of the
ignorance bt North America regarding
South America. And if we lay aside re-

.ligion and education entirely, it still holds
that' if we are ever to do business with the
countries to tlie south of us we must know
and understand them better.

The bishop's descriptions touching Brazil

alone were enlightening. When he said
that that country was as large as .the con-
tinental United States, plus two Texases,
and that it had a varied population of 20,-
000,000 people, the information was start-
ling enough in itself. But in the course of
his keen analysis of the politics, education,
commerce and industry of South America,
he. gave to the absorbed hearer a vivid
panorama of a land of which we Know lit-
tle, a land of stupendous possibilities, and
a land whose folk we Inevitably must cul-
tivate, if we do not expect to be at a dis-
advantage in, pursuing our destiny abroad.

All we know of these nations to the south
of us has come through consular reports,
travel books and lectures, and the graphic
utterances of such men as Senator Root and
former President Roosevelt. It takes knowl-
edge a long time to penetrate the mind of
a great nation like our own, particularly,
when, as Bishop Kinsolving emphasized, we
profess to be so preoccupied with our home
affairs.

The point to remember is that "home
affairs" can no longer limit the horizons jjf
the United States. Our angle must be cos-
mopolitan, not provincial. If it be true in
a religious sense, according to John Wesley,
,that "the world is my parish," it is today
no less true in a material sense that '^the
world is my market-place." And the United
States cannot meet competition if it is ig-
norant of its market-place, and the rules
of the game as it is played there.

7HE SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS.
The twelfth annual convention of the

Southern ' Newspaper Publishers' associa-
tion, noW meeting in a two-day session in
Atlanta, brings to this city many of the
men most prominent and influential in the
southern daily newspaper world., Among
the notable guests of the association are
Jason Rogers,, publisher of The New York
Globe, and Don C. Seitz, manager of The
New York World. _^

While the personnel of the 'members
present ranges from business office t» edi-
torial sanctum, including, of course, circula-
tion and advertising departments, the major
part of-program addresses itself to the busi-
ness features of newspaper operation, and
how they may effectually be co-ordinated
with what is professionally known as the
"news end."

The average layman lias little knowledge
of the intricate details involved in the pub-
lication o£ the modern daily newspaper, nor
of -the manner in which the newspaper has
itself evolved during the past fifteen years.
After the ciyil war newspaper progress in
the southern states was slower than in other
parts of the country, journalism sharing
with other southern institutions the im-
poverishing and paralyzing effect of that
war and its aftermath. But for the past*
fifteen to twenty years, it is a safe assertion
that the southern daily has made strides
commensurate with its northern contem-
poraries, making allowance for difference
in population and wealth per capita. In-
deed, it is a certainty, that from point of
view of modernity oC equipment the south-
ern daily is fully abreast of the northern
daily.

The men behind this big southern news
machine, stretching from Richmond to the
Rio Grande, are a keen-minded, alert set.
Each circulation field has, necessarily, its
own peculiar problems, but the great issues
underlying daily publication are practically
the same everywhere. That is why the
discussions and Interchanges of the experts
now gathered in Atlanta are freighted with
significance to the general public. The Con-
stitution cordially greets these men in
charge of the south's news and publicity.

A NON-PARTISAN BILL.
The most significant features about the

interstate trade commission bill, made pub-
lic yesterday, are its non-partisan sponsor-
ship and the elimination or softening of sev-
eral drastic principles which laid the meas-
ure, as originally drawn, justly open to
criticism. The bill was framed by a sub-
committee of the house interstate commerce
committee and is really a joint democratic-
republican product. That fact ought to re-
assure the country, and facilitate the pas-
sage of the bill through house and senate.

The public has recognized for several
years that some sort of federal supervision
over interstate business outside of the rail-
roads was inevitable^ The powers now
lodged in the bureau and commissioner of
corporations are arbitrary and indefinite,
liable to cause as much injurious uncertain-
ty as to secure constructive good. These
powers now will be absorbed in the new
commission, to be appointed by the presi-
dent and no one political party to have
more than two of • them.

The chief causes for uneasiness over the
bill, as first drawn, were its opportunities
for undue inquisition, the possibility that
it might' make public legitimate business
secrets and the fear that it might cause
disturbance by the desire to re-make the
whole scheme of things over-night.

These contingencies have been fairly
well covered in the measure now made
public. There is to be, it appears, no wild-
eyed baiting of business. Legitimate trade
secrets will be kept inviolate. If eggs are
to be "unscrambled" the work will be done
decently and in order.

Best of all, whatever legislation is ac-
complished will bear a non-partisan brand.
That fact is Jan effectual safeguard against,
destructive and partisan criticism in the
future. The main thing now is for congress
to push matters to a speedy conclusion, tone
down the note of radicalism and go home.
Give business a chance. Give the nation
generally the opportunity to recover, from
two capital legislative operations, those in-
volved in the currency and tariff laws.

AStoryofthe Moment
By WAtT HASU2F,

Tke fmmomm Prow Pact.

' The Halcyon Days*
"1 see the city water, that we're all drinfc-

ing," said the retired merchant, "baa been
analyzed, and the chemist says it's enough
to kill a six-1 egged giraffe. It contains all
the g't-rms yon ever read about. I thick it
would be a good thine for the public health
if every taxpayer had his own well, as oar
fathers used to. "When I think of the pare,
sweet, cold water *e used to get from our
well, I feel as though, I could drink e)ght
firkins of it."

"I'd rather drink city water, and swallow
a million splay-footed germs with every ,dip-
perful than monkey around a pump," replied
the hotel keeper. "We're all inclined to think,
when we grow old, that the institutions of
our childhood were away ahead of anything
existing now, but you can't fool me on this
well -water proposition. My father had a well
in the hack lot. It was about nine miles
deep, and I'll admit that the water was cold
and tasted good, but I have no doubt that if
it -were analyzed the chemist would find
everything in it that you can find in our city
water. In those daya nobody ever analyzed
water, and SQ we didn't have a scare thrown
into us whenever we took a .drink. If "the
chemists would leave our city water alone
we'd enjoy it just as much as we used to en-
joy the well water. But they won't do it,
doggone them. They go to the hydrant and
fill, their hats with water, and take it to
their laboratories, and run it through a saus-
age grinder, and then put their heads out of
the window and yell that the stuff is full of
anacondas .and bald-faced crocodiles. '

"When I want a drink of water I can turn
a tap and get all I want -without straining
a tendon. In the old days, -when we had our
own well, getting water for family use was
a serious business. As I told you, the well
was seven miles deep, and the water would
all run out of the .pump. Then the dad-
blistered pipe had to be primed. ' I guess you
know what priming a pump is1 like. You
havje to pour down more water than you
expect to get back, and then wiggle the
blamed old handle up and' down for three
hours to get the water started. Sometimes
the first priming wouldn't do the trick, and
then you had to go around among the neigh-
bors and borrow enough water to do It over
again. I have seen my father travel all over
the townsite trying to get enough water to
prime his wapperjawed pump, and when he
did get it he was in such, a frame of mind
that it wasn't safe to say anything to hitn.

"Then the pump was always getting out
of order. In those days the pump maker had
a bigger graft than the lightning rod agent.
He used to come to our place about twice
a week to give our pump an overhauling,
and his charges kept father poor, and we all
had to go to church barefooted because of-
him. And when the pump was in good
shape, tffe well itself was out of order. Every
now and then the water would begin to taste
as though a bay horse had fallen into the
well, and then father would have to tie
himself to the end of a rope, while some nine
kind neighbor let him down with a windlass,
and when he came up he was covered with
green slime and he would stand at the edge
of the well and say things for hours at a
stretch.

"Oh, • the old-fashioned well was ' a great
Institution. When our pump gave out en-
tirely father got a couple of oaken buckets,
the kind you read about in the poem,-and
eighteen or twenty miles of rope, and a pul-
ley,' and after that the water had to be haul-
ed up, hand over hand, by means of the rope.
I wish you could have heard my father apos-
trophizing things when .he stood out there on
a cold day, when the rope had a coating of
ice oh it, hauling a bucket of water up from
some point in Asia Minor. I have heard
some silver-tongued orators In my day, but
father could talk rings around the best of
them.

"I often wonder what the grand old man
would think if he could return to earth" and
see people getting water from faucets, and
hear them wishing they had an old-fashioned
well."

St. Patrick Was a Gentleman.

Oh, St. Patrick was a gentleman,
"Who came of decent people;

He built a churcl. in Dublin town,
And on it put a steeple. .

His father was a Gallagher ;
His mother was a Brady;

His aunt was an O'Shaugnessy,
His uncle an O'Grady.

So, success attend St. Patrick's fist.
For he's a Saint so clever;

O, lie gave the snakes and toads a twist,
And bothered them forever!

The Wicklow hills r re very high,
And so's the Hill of Howth, sir;

But there's a hill, much bigger still,
Much higher nor them, both, sir.

'Twas on the top of this high hill
, St. Patrick preached his sarmint.

That drove the fogs into the bogs,
, And banished all the varmint.

So, success attend St. Patrick's fist, etc.

There's not a mile in Ireland's isle
Where dirty varmin musters,

But there he put his dear fore-foot,
And murdered them in clusters.

The toads, went pop, the frogs went hop,
• Slap-dash into the water;

The snakes committed suicide
To save themselves from slaughter.

So, 'success attend St. Patrick's fist, etc.

Nine hundred thousand reptiles blue
He charmed with sweet discourses,

And dined on them at KiUaloe
In soups and second courses.

Where blind worms crawling in the grass
Disgusted all the nation,

He gave them a rise, which opened their eyes
To a sense of their situation.

So, success attend St. Patrick's fiet, etc.

No wonder that those Irish lads
Should be so gay and frisky,

For sure St, Pat he taught them that,
As well as making whisky;

No wonder that the Saint himself
Should understand distilling,

Since his. mother kept a Shebeen shop
In the town of Enniskillen.

So, success attend St. Patrick's fist. etc..

O was I but so fortunate
As to be back in Munster,

'T is I'd be bound that from that ground
I nevermore would once stir,

For there St. Patrick planted turf.
And plenty of the praties,

"With, pigs galore, ma era, ma 'store.
And cabbage—and ladies!

Then my blessing on St. Patrick's fist.
For he's the' darling Saint, O!

O. he gave the snakes and toads a twist;
He's a beauty without paint Ot

—HENRY BENNETT.

How Small! How Great!

Isn't our friend,r the Colonel, in the vi-
cinity ot' those Brazilian riots?

The Bryan Dove of Peace is still a hot
bird by a bottle of cold grape juice.

His own soul is each man's universe;
What is, is what he knows and feels,
All else to him is nothingness.
Some souls contract about earth's paltry

things,
^Lake chig-goe-skins 'round molecules of dust,
*But some expand fn ever-broaden ing waves
Through constellations bright with God's

eternal truths.
And reach to, heaven's boundary .line.

—ERNEST NEAL.
Fairmount, Ga., March 14. Idli.

Gneatlnals
Historu

TRIAL OF THE
MURDERERS OF THYNNE.

The curiosity of visitors to WestmtaBtefr
Abbey is often excited by a certain tomb,
•which, as the tablet above it records, con-
tains the body of Thomas Thynne, of Lon
leat, who waa barbarously murdered on the
12th of February, 1682.

Thomas Thynne—"Tom of ten thousand,'
as. he was nicknamed in reference to what,
in that time, was considered an immense in-
come, was at the time of hie death abo'ut
thirty-four years old. In spite of his own
wealth he seems to have desired to make an
advantageous marriage and, through the aid
of a "marrlagre broker," he sued for the hand
of a well-known heiress. Another suitor for
the girl, or rather for the estates she would
inherit, was a soldier of fortune. Count Carl
John Konigsmarck. This dashing young man
was regarded not unkindly by the girl, who
at the unusual age of sixteen was thrice
married and thrice widowed, but Lady North-
umberland peremptorily rejected his preten-
sions and arranged and carried through the
match with Thynne, despite the fact that he
was distasteful to her granddaughter.

Attached to Konigsmarck's person was a
certain Captain Vrat3, a bold, daring and ab-
solutely unscrupulous soldier of fortune, who
had-accompanied him in the wars and abeyed
him with doglike fidelity. This swashbucker
was all too willing to take the. count's quar-
rel with Thynne on his shoulders, and later
explained the latter by saying that after
sending Thynne a challenge by post from
Holland, and failing to get satisfaction that
way, he determined to make a "rencounter"
of it in the street.

It must be remembered that in those
times a thoroughfare as near the court as
Pall Mall was filthy in appearance as well,
as dark and dangerous. In the afternoon of
February 12 Thynne went to call upon lady
Northumberland, the grandmother and guar-
dian of his wife. Word that he had gone to
pay the visit was brought at once to Vratz,
who met his confederates at the Black Bull
Inn in Holborn. The three of them. Vratz
Stern and Boraski, set off to the foot of St
Alban's street, where they met the coach
of Thynne returning, a footman with a light-
ed flambeau preceding it to show the way
what followed seems to have been but the
work of a minute. Vratz held up the
driver with a pistol pointed at him- then
Boraski pushed his musketoon in at the
carriage window and discharged its contents
full into Thynne's breast, and the three
scoundrels decamped at once, clattering away
up the Haymarket.

Warrants were issued for the arrest of
the assassins and Vratz was captured In a
Swedish-doctor's house in Leicester Fields
Boraski and Stern were, also arrested Of-
ficers from London arrested the count just
as he was landing from his boat at Orave-
send. After his arrest he lost his self-pos-
session and blurted out: "'Tts a stain upon
my blood, but one good action in the wars
°w

a. egins "pon a COUI'terscarp will wash

Sir Francis Pemberton, chief justice of the
king's bench, presided at the trial of the
four prisoners, which began at 9 in the
morning. The nationality of the prisoners
made'necessary a jury "de medietate linguae"
(half English and half foreign). Two of them
were Swedes, one a German and the mourth a
Pole. Even the interpreters could not under-
stand all the languages, and the judge would
not pause for every answer to be translated

Konigsmarek, being- charged as an ac-
cessory, asked to have his trial postponed
until the principals should have been convict-
ed. Pemberton refused this on the ground
that he had no power to separate the trials
though he .had discretion, The real reason
was to shield the count, though the connt
was not aware of it at, the* time.

The case against the three principals waa
proved without any difficulty. In fact, they
acknowledged the crime, but the trial against
the sount failed, much to the popular dis-
pleasure, and the shame of this bad acquit-
tal rests on Pemberton. who in summing up
skillfully smoothed over the most damaging
points of the case and put in here and' there
a plausible explanation. _

Ultimately, at about" 6 o'clock, the jury
retired, and after half an hour's absence re-
turned with a verdict of "guilty" against the
three wjjetched tools of the count and "not
Bullty" against the chief conspirator him-
self.

"God bless the king- and the, honorable
bench!" exclaimed the shameless and brazen
count.

The judges did not conSescend to remain
to pronounce the sentence of death against
the convicted prisoners, a penance which they
underwent at the precise spot where the
dastardly crime was committaed on the 10th
of March. Carl John continued his adven-
turous life abroad following his acquittal.

TALK IT OVER.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

When Doctors disagree, they Talk It
Over. The more closely Civilization gets to
a body of people, the more they become en-
thusiasts over Co-operation—or, in everyday
words—Talking It Over.

If things get to "running off the Track"
with you, get all the disturbing elements to-
gether. Then Talk It Over.

To first Talk It Over is like "counting
ten" before getting Mad. Meditation kills
anger-—cools Passion. It's a pretty good
plan to remembei' to Talk It Over, before
grabbing things by the nape of the Neck
and disturbing everything in general and
oneself in particular.

„ Inasmuch as there is quite a considerable
of -Everyone in each of us, the best person
on earth to Talk It Over wrth should be our
own Self.

New viewpoints come about through con-
tact with other Viewpoints^ And when you
realize how important your Viewpoint is,
you will understand, in turn,, what a bearing
upon big results, the simple method of Talk-
ing It Over has.

Talk It Over. ISvery time you fail to do
so, you add Weight to that which'you must
carry. And in this connection, remember
that he who carries 'the lightest equipment
travels farthest.

, AILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

SCHOOL BOOK BILL WILL
FIGURE I\ POLITICS

That the McCrory school book bill wtll
figure largely not only in the coming ses-
sion of the legislature, but also in county
politics about the state and maybe In state
politics, is becoming apparent from day to
day.

Already several candidates about the state
have announced for school commissioners of
their respective counties upon a platform of
"school books printed by the state at cost"

However all this may be, State Superin-
tendent M. 'I* Brittain does not seem to be
greatly worried over " any opposition that
may appear against him upon this score.
Superintendent B.rittain's stand upon this
question is already well known.

On Monday he would make no comment,
though, upon the situation or upon his stand-
Ing. for re-election.

He simply stated that he couldn't "discuss
politics today."

COCHRAN RETURNS HOME! AFTER
SPEECH IN BAISBRIDGE

Ralph O. Cochran, of Atlanta, candidate
for the United States senate to succeed
Senator Hoke Smith, returned to Atlanta
Sunday after making a political speech 'in
Bainbridge. He was asked about his outlook
in southwest Georgia.

"Great!" he said. "T" couldn't hope for
more encouragement."

THREE-CORNERED RACE PROBABLE
FOR CONGRESS IN THIRD DISTRICT

Dublin, Ga., March 16. — (Special.) — Fol-
lowing close upon the heels of the county
primary which will be held in Laurens on
Tuesday, March 17 next, interest will center
in the congressional race in the twelfth dis-
trict, and there are prospects at this time

> for three candidates. Congressman D. M.
Hughes, who represents the district, at this
time, is to be a candidate for re-election, and
will make his formal announcement at the
proper time. Judge W3a.lter M. Clements, of
Eastman, has been an announced candidate
for several months and Is already making an
active campaign for the office. It is under-
stood that Hon. George B. Davis, solicitor
of the city court of Dublin, is strongly con-
sidering the, matter of getting into the race.

One of the most interesting developments
of the ra<ye so far is the action of Judge
K. J. Hawkins, judge of the. superior court of
the Dublin circuit, who has been considering
the- matter of getting in the race, and was
assured of some very strong support over
the district. He has announced definitely
that he will not be a candidate to oppose Mr.
Hughes, but will be a candidate, at the
properjime, to succeed himself as judge of
the Dublin circuit.

UEVILJL BEING URGED
TO RUN FOR COURT OF APPEALS

, Wewnan. G-a,, March. 16.- — (Special) — The
presence of Judge Henry H. Revill, of Green-
ville, 'in attendance on superior cjtmrt here
t£is week, revived a rumor that he would
•oppose Hon. N. R. Broyles for the seat ,on the
appellate court bench now occupied by Judge
L. S. Roan. '

Judge Revill stated today he had been
strongly urged from various sections of the
state to enter the race for oae of the appel-
late court judgeships, and that if "he should
decide to yield to these solicitations he
would single out Judge Broyles as his op-
ponent in the contest.

Judge Revill is one of the best lawyers in
the Coweta circuit, and as popular personally
as he is prominent professionally. For the
past seven years he has presided as judge
of the city court of Greeriville.

In conjunction with' his law practice, and
judicial duties, Judge Revill has, for a num-
ber of years past, edited The Meriwether
Vindicator.

LID LIABLE TO BLOW OFF
AT ANY_TIME IN TENTH DISTRICT

.Milledgeville/Ga., March 16.—(Special.)—
The half hasn't been written of how warm,
how hot—boiling hot—the political pot is
likely to grow down in the "bloody tenth"
district in the fight for the seat in con-
gress to be relinquished by Congressman
Hardwick. The old 'tenth is no man's quiet
political heath—never has been and there are
no hovering symptoms at the present writ-
ing that it ever will be.

On the contrary, there appears to be
brewing .a stormy contest—that will furnish
food for discussion for the whole state.

Judge Carl Vinson, of Baldwin, was the
first full-fledged candidate. He already has
his campaign mapped "out and will make his
opening speech in Sparta on March 23. Judge
Vinson will visit every part of the district in
an automobile that he'has provided for this
purpose.

It now seems as if Colonel Bob Harde-
man, of Jefferson county, will be in the
race for the judgeship to succeed Judge
Rawlfngs, who will retire. Colonel Harde-
man was first booked in the race for con-
gress.

Aug-usta will likely furnish two candi-
dates—Hon. Joseph Reynolds and Judge
Oswell Eve. That each of these are figuring
on announcing is strongly indicated by the
inquiries they are making over the district.

Word comes from Warrenton that Dr. \V.
W. Pilcher is in the race. This well-known
physician is a strong:, vigorous speaker, and
Is well posted on all public questions and
has many friends.

The latest entry comes from Washing-
ton county—Colonel Willis Evans—who al-
ready lias a large following in the district,
for he was once a candidate.

WITH ENTRY LISTS CLOSED
CLAYTON CANDIDATES ARE BUSY

Jonesboro. Ga., March 16.—(Special.)—
The time for entering the Clayton county
races closed today with the following en-
tries :

For clerk superior court, John M. Munday.
L. J. Brown, B. H. Coleman and A. S. Martin;
for sheriff, C. D. Dickson, the present -chief;
E. L. Dorsey and H. E. Pearson; for treas-
urer, J. W. Adair, the present treasurer:
S. P. Crane. O. A. Mayo, H. P. Strickland and
Li. E. Sparks; for tax receiver, J. W. Davis,
J. H. Gibson, W. C. Kirkland. J. E. Smith, and
John T. Ward; for tax collector, T. M.
Brown, the present collector; J. J. Hartsfield.
O. L. Ragsdale and G. H. Roberts. F. P.
Camp, J. D. Moore and R. L. Lassiter, present
members of the board of commissioners of
roads and revenues, stand .for re-election
without opposition. W. J. Lee, the surveyor,
has no opposition. P. H. Camp, the coroner,
also has no opposition.

FULL LIST OF CANDIDATES
FOR TERRELL COUNTY PRIMARY

Dawson, Ga., March 16.—(Special.)—The
registration lists for the approaching county
primary have been closed. The total num-
ber of registered voters exceed 1,500. The
election takes place next Wednesday.

The full liHt of aspirants for offices is
shown on the official ballot and is as fol-
Towsi

Terrell County Primary—For clerk.' W. S.
Dozier, Thomas \Y. Martin; for coroner, M. IT.
Marshall, Sr.; for county commissioners, W.
M. Dunn, J- A. Hillpr, X C. Hollingsworth,
J. C. J.oiner, M. D. Laing, J. L. McLeod; for
sheriff, M. G. Hill. J. Z. Turner; for surveyor,
S. B. Denton; for tax collector, J. O. Fussell, .
Cleve Gammage, T. J. Slade; for tax receiver,
Ernest Baldwin, L,. E. Cannon, J. L. Jennings,
A. E. Johnston; for county treasurer, B. B.
Perry; for senator eleventh district, R. H.
Martin, D..C. Pickett.

CANES.
By GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Slwash."

The cane is a necessity of old age and
a luxury of youth.

Old men and a great many 3'oung men
find it impossible to walk without a cane.
But not for the same reason.

It is the duty of the cane to support an
old man. But it is the duty of a stylish
young man to support a cane.

If a feeble old man -were to go forth
without a cane, he would fall down and in-
jure himsBlf grievously. On the other hand,
if a proper young man were to leave his
home and abandon his c"ane, he would feel as
guilty as if he had left a helpless child to
its fate.

Old men grasp the cane firmly by the
handle and rest the other end upon the walk.
But if a young man were to do this he would
make himself the subject of a great deal of
comment. Except when propping himself up
while standing in convereation, the young
man does not abuse his cane by jamming it
into the har5. concrete walk. He handles it
tenderly and guards the ferrule from injury.
Mud on the end of a young man's cane id as
disgraceful as mud on his collar.

The green and awkward young man is
greatly afflicted by his cane. He sticks it
Into cracks In the walk, forgets It in pub-
lic places and has to hold it between his legs
when "he puts on his gloves. It takes several
years to learn to wear .a youth's size cane
correctly. And the worst of it la the fact
that when a man really needs a cane he has

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D. GRAtTEUU

Domestic Science l»ectnrer.

<;The green and awkward young^ man baa
to hold It between h.H legs vrbUe he

put* on h!« sloven/*

to unlearn all that he has learned about it
in his eay and carefree youth.

The cane is very useful to the old man.
But it also serves a purpose for the young
man. "While a young man is managing a
cane, be has no chance to carry1 his hands
In his pockets. If the cane could only be im-
proved so that it would keep its -wearer's
hands out of other pockets, too, it- would be
made a compulsory decoration by a grateful
nation.

LUCK!

There was only a thin partition ^ between
the^bar parlor and the taproom of .the su-
burban hostelry, so that-I could not help
hearing what was perhaps a confidence about
a certain Bill's terrible condition the pre-
vious afternoon. "Well, to cut a long, story
short," and the voice, which was husky,
probably with emotion, "I had to set 'im on a
doorstep and leave 'im there: 'E must 'a'doorstep and
fell asleep, and 'is 'at dropped on to t* foot-
path, an'—would . you believe it?—when 'e

"I woke up there was elevenpence in iti"

Ten Dollars a Week.
.How oar* a family of five—two children,

a baby, -a man and his' wife—live on ten
dollars a w f e k ? The first answer that comes

to mind is, "They can-
not," but ten dollars a
week is exactly the sum
that eigTity per cent or
city dwellers have.

Out of this income ten
dollars a month must be
saved for rent; the re-
mainder must clothe the
family, supply the pro-"*
visions, and provide for
the especial needs of the
baby. There"was a time
In this country when ten
dollars a week waa
enough, with which to
care for a family. A
book bearing the title,
"Ten Dollars a Week
Enough," was written to
prove it and to show
how easily a good man"-
ager could apportion
such an income to the
best advantage, but

that time is in the past. Today it is only
by constant denial, most careful planning
and constant Btudying as to what can be
done without, that families of laboring men
can barely exist on this sum.

"How is it done?" one- repeats and the
answer Is by economy of littles. No thins
is wasted, nothing is purchased that is not
necessary and all is used to best advantage.

The poor man's wife does much actual
pricitigr ^ grocery and meat stores; if she
could buy in quantities she would effect a
considerable saving, but this is im possible
without g'oins in debt. Only food that really ,
nourishes is purchased, but it is in the actual ^
co6"fe'ing that the greatest economy is neces-
sary. It is here, too, that the results must
show.

For instance, all vegetables are scraped,
not peeled, the thick parings take away a
fourth, of the food; besides the most nour-
ishing and richest part of the vogeta^Mf ia
close to the skin. AH potatoes, carrots.Wur-
nipK and squash 'can be so raped if one wr ill
take the time and the valuable phosphites
arc next the skins. ' *

Then ' there is the nys.tt.er of soups. Day
when there is meat for dinned the liquid in
which it i.s cooked, and the 'bones, are care-
Cully saved. Not to make a huge soup, but
a broth', rich enough to take ,tne place of
the meat" ^-hich must be absent, for soup and
meat are not for the aame meal when f ivo
are to be fed three meals on an appropria-
tion of sixty cents. ',

Barley is generally used in broths, beans
are excellent, but ( no longer cheap, rice is
delicate, but not so nourishing as lentils.
Besides the cereal there must be potatoes, a f
carrot, ,and" any other vegetable at hand.
Wben soup is ,the order of the day the "Bible
injunction, "gather up the fragments that
nothing be ,lost," is religiously followed. A
bowl of this soup is so satisfying that noth-
ing else is needed; in it is health and variety.

America must learn that economy ia a
daily saving of little things, and not a, spas-
modic effort to be practiced the last of the
week or just' before the month's payday.

One of our city's teachers has put the
question of living on ten dollars a weelc
squarely before her eighth grade pupils and
is demanding that they solve it by a series
of house hunting1 and marketing expeditions.
They are expected to apportion their imagi-
nary Incomes to cover the needs of a family
of five and to put their results >in writing.
Because four-fifths of our people are doing:
this very thing, and doing it cheerfully and ,
well these school girls know the task is
not impossible and are studying the question
earnestly. A glance at their note books a '
few weeks . later wi l l be lutercsting to u» '
and, perhaps, beneficial.
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One Inspector Holds Nan-
tucket's Captain to Blame
for Disaster, While Second
Blames Monroe's Captain.

Philadelphia, March IS —The two
"United States local inspectors of steam
vessels who investigated the disaster
off the Virginia coast on January 30
in w hich the steamship "Nantucket
rammed Che steamer Monroe, causing:
the loss of 41 lives rendered a divid-
ed opinion today one holding the cap-
tain of the Xantucket guilt} of negli
Eence and the other charging the co*n
mander of the 'Monroe with responsi
bilit> for the disaster

The report of the invest igat ion along
with the two detisiorifa were forward
ed to Henry "VI &>eele> supervising in
spector at Xew Yoi k It is not known
here what the next step In the case
•will be, but it Is believed the super
vising inspector will consult the de-
partment of commerce at Washington
before making any further move

The local inspectors who investigated
the collision, are Captain R A faar-

•" sent inspector of bulls, and D H
Howard inspector of boilers The de
Part men t of commerce designated
them to investigate the charges
against Osmyn ^errv captain of the
Nantucket brought bv the local in
spectors at Norfolk after a prelim
1 nary examination

Charge?* VKainst Itorrj
The charges a.g Un^t Captain. Berr;,

included negligence in not reducing the
epefd of his vessel in a fog and with
neglertmg to ascertain througih the
•wireless operator the proximity of oth
er \ essels No charges were brought
against Captain Edward 13 Johnt,on of
tho wanroe

Twelve da>s \veie de\ oted to heai
>ng \vjtnesses ind i f t t i counsel for
Captain Ben v had iig tti Ins case to
dav the boaid lende ed its dt it, uns

The opinion filed by Inspector fcai
gent was voluminous going into the
constt-uction of the ships the eollifaion
and the conduct of the crews after
the impact The report concludes that
Captain Kerrj. and ill other licensed
officers of the Nantucket are exonerat
ed from all blame

Captain Sai gent s report then
charges Capta i Johnson with incom
peteno negpllgenre tnd inattention to
dut> He is eharg d 111 the teport
with \ iol t t ion of th international
rules foi prevoni i g collisions n giv
inig a nroiia, wh stlt signal i t i the fog:
• w i t h n p g l *,ence ind inattention to duty
because he took rm atti a to p t,vent
the collision or to lessen its tore e v hen
the ves&eis came in sight jf o-i--h othei
and wi th incompetent, v and u n s k i l l f u l
ness because pro >cr d sciplitie 01 or
sramzatfori was. not -na in tune l among
the crew in an etToi t to protect the
lives of all persons on board and be
cause no pr ope c ff 011 \\ at. promptly
made to obtain a&sistance from the
Nantucket

Blames C up tain Johnson
On the last ipecincatjctt C ai tarn

Sargent said
\ \ h t l e we bfl i ve that Cap tarn

Johnson at> an indi\ ttU U did \ e i i
thing; that \vas hurna.nl> p j s 1 le to
sate the lives of ill it it, to he- re
gretted that he did not dt legate cei
tain duties which he ittmtUd to him
self to liome oi the other nembtis of
his crew and thu& = t \ himself more
time to dev ote to matters of a t eater
importance ;

Inspector H<m ird reCi se 1 to si,-,ii i
this report anrl renclei e \ me of iis i
own in whi rh In f o J i d < u Li i B e n v i
fUiUv of tailing to r*duee j>peed in
a fog- as < barged but i ot qi i l t > e i
Ullegod fa i lure to use tho vMteHss ap
paratus and reborn mended that his
master s l i ense be re\ oked

In reading hs u p o i t Captain Sai
STent =;tatt i l th it ho had been a licensed
master and was CTP* i lent ed in n o i
gation and that lri;>pettoi IIowa.rd
T*as not a licensed mas>U r and had no
practical experiLn«,e LS a navigator

^urprlMe at Capital
\Vaslungton March lb —faurpnt,e was

ovpresspd hv offi< j tls >f U ctey ti r
mont of ommorct, wh<_ n th t v Wei
i n f o i m e d L n ight tha t tt r > \ d i
steamboat inspectors it 1 h i ! idelr hia
had tendered a lUidetl or u r n i n t i e
J>err> t j ial ind th tt one j f th n c n
bers had held t. Lpt-im Johnson K niM
It was pointed out th it tin, latter hid
appealed onl\ as L iv i tnes>b i i the case
and had not been repiesented by couii
sel

Under the law th t ie \\ould h i v e b en
no appeal If tho bo ird had icn uttert
Captain Eerrj \s it ih tht. ca*,( w i l l
=ro to Captain ^eU it N P \ \ ork
t, tperi is ing- inspectot of th district
If C i p t u n ^e«.lcv r N o, tht both
of tht skipp is rtuiit in i eai mt\
b martt to t N t mil > it isp toi
PTI n t -il hero d >i «-e f Lhlei wl o^e
dec ision w on Id be f in il

REWARDS OFFERED
FOR FIVE SLAYERS
ACCUSED OF MURDER

Fewards to the amount of $600 were
offered on Monday b> Go\ ernor John
M. Slaton for the capture of f 11 e men
wanted for murders in GeorgTia.

For the capture of James Touman
charged with the murder of James
Thomas in Vppllngr counti, Februarj
1913 -na.3 offered SloQ

A similar ren ard was offered for
the captuie of Mitch \Villiams charged
with killing Foster Deal with a shot
gun one night in the > ear of 1908 n
Macon county

For the capture of Cliff Beechei
«3n<irged w ith killing his \v ife July
1907 Macon. county a reward of $100
was offered

A similar rew ard v. as offered for
the capture of Burr Brjant charged
•with the murder of L.ero\ tidwards in
Macon county in Febi Uar> 190&

Also $100 was offered for the cap
ture of Henrv Hudson charged \vith
the killing: ot Cl i f foid Jackson Sep
tember 1912 in Macon county

\11 the parties in\ ol\ ed in these
killings were colored \vith the excep
tfon of Foster DeaJ who is 'aid to
hiv ** been killed b\ the ^Villiams
negi c

MACONlAiNSSCARCE
BUT DRINKS PLENTIFUL
18 Cases Before the Recorder

Make a New Record Since
War on Tigers Began. '•

: COUNCIL PAYS $87,500
FOR NEW FIRE MM

Finance Committee Author-
ized to Take $2,5OO From
Anticipated Water Receipts.

Ma<-on Ga March 36 — (Special > —
Eighteen drunks the largest number
since the Macon Law Enforcement
league began its campaign to close up
the blind tigers were before Recorder
Cochran thig morning When the re
coi del mounted the bench and glanced
ovei his docket he gave a low whittle
of surprise for it has been a Ions
tune since he had seen &o many of
those w h -) have a fail ing for a nip
from tlit, bottle

Lach of the eighteen offendeis was
lequ i r ed to pay d Jnble the ut.ua.1 fine,
because of the fact tl it they had
chosen Sunda> as the time lor then
celebration

Most of" the whisky now being- sold
in Mar-on is by the locker Uuba the
Law Lnf or cement league having pret
ty well cleaned out those near faeur
dealers who u&ed to sell whisky on the
side

Barnes Resident e Burned
Macon d i M u c h 16 — (bpcnal t —

The home of W I) Barnes t 0 J^un
c tii a.\ enue was dt stroyecl bv f n e it
an e i r l > hour this m irn rig the u em
tets of the Tamil-, bj.i el> escipmg 111
their night clothes Ju— t after mem
hers of the family rin fiom their btd
tooma the roof of the house fell in

Put some unarcountible reas >u no
(tie in the house aw ikcned unti l the
f i t f had sained much headw iy and the
roof was envelope J in flames But for
the fact tha.t a n i^huor happened to
see the f * ind fc,lvt- t he t ld r m it
might ha% e res>ult« rl in f a t ilitit-3

Re* it al» Heine f ouduote«f
Macon t a March 1 1» — (S| ectal ) —

Ma e n t h u n h t s ate i t tht midat o f
i eviva.1 meet ings w hich HI c t,h out
grow ih f f the Kible ( oiifei one held
at tlie ( i t \ auditoi u m i f f ( n t l \ it
w h i c h i n imbci of the sneakers from
the \tlanta, conference were on the
pr gram

\t the First Pi esb> tenin oh n ch
Rev Frank "V\ r ight the Indian
ev ingelist opentrl L meeting: last
n i £ ? h t It w ill contln le for the i e
milricJer of thi- present month

I he re\ ival it t h f 1 abernacle
Inii ( h v. hich } a.s been in pi Q^.re'-s

f i w ce^k will cont n c through the
pre^.01 t week Re\ R ^\ T hiot of
\ £ ista is doing the preaching: :

In I t I » i i j E , i n ras tor ot the Tirst
**aptist church has anno mte that i
rev iv al will op u it his church 011
\pril o tnd wi l l r u n fo two wreeki
R^v I K T>rew a-n evangelist, w ill
do the preaching

Council > esterday approved Mayor
"Woodward s compromise agreement
with the Okenite company for the pur-
chase bj the city of the fire alarm sjs-
tem for 587 500 and authorized the
finance committee to anticipate $2 oOO
from the water receipts to be added
to the financ e sheet to make up the
difference between 585 000 provided fay
the budget and the purchase price

The terms of the agreement were
communicated by the mayor in a spe-
cial message to council together with
a bill of bale drawn up and approv ed
b> Assistant Citj Attorney Elltfa Un
der the new agreement between the
ci ty and the OKemte company all the
g-uiiantees ma.de in the original con
ti Aft remain intact

•\s was bta.ted in The Constitution s
e vclusi vt, stoi > of the closing of the
deal tht, cit> saves $32 107 73 ovei the
putohasp price stipulated in the ong
iiial contract

Immediatelv after council approv ed
the mavors agrreement with the com
panj Councilman Humphrey of the
finance committee offered a resolution
providing for taking $2 500 from the an
ticipated water receipts and placing
that amount in the sheet to the credit
of the police and fire departments to
be used as part payment of the com-
promise price of ?87 500

MACON'S DOGCATCHER
GETS TIRED OF HIS JOB

Macon Ga March 16 —(bpecial ) —
Colonel ^ "W Crawford Maeon s coi
raJler of dog's, for the last six years
has resigned and to-day has been a
ha-ppy one in dogland for it is the first
time i, nee the first -day of February
that the dogs ha\e felt free to roam
the sLi eets at will meajnino of course
thoie who are not equipped with the
badses t e q u red bv the city ordinance

HenceCoi th there is no need to un-
£ in 1 then tails hanf** their headf> and
alde&tej foi thev can come \ \ i t h i n the
i T.ng'e of the c-olonel t, ea.grle ex e or
unl rnbrre 1 1 isso without being1 yanked
into the middle of next week and de
p-o&ltt-d in tht mi«Kt of othei howling
hungry hounds at the publ ic pound

This morning befoie the ink had
scarcely dried on the colonel a resigna.
lion seven stalwa-rt sons of the army
of the unemplovcd were ready and will
ing" for the man tit to fall on theli
s-houldt,i s However it w ill be a few
daA s > et betoi t, i, bucce&s-or is c'hos n
and in the meantime close to one thn i
sa-i d tagless rtog-s will be ha\ ing the
time of their li\es

SENDS GREEN NECKTIE
TO ALL HIS FRIENDS

Maoon Ga, Alardh 16—(Special >—
Judge EEuprh McKerve\ known as the
wit ot i- a.st Md.con today as is his
annual custom sent out to numerous
friends throughout the city a. neoiktie
of «i cen and i spi ig of shamrock
1 hes*. s tme i i i e i d s hi \e been rcceiv
ing- thr-xe remembid,!! ob of st r tt
r i cks day foi L g >od nd,ii> >eais ui 1
if they did not ^et them the v - o u l l
i e - 3 l l ^ fe 1 l i n t t joul t so t la t t i e
j idge \\l o ifa Ii sh f i o i th sole f
his fe t tu t h t c i o w - i i of i is head sees
that no one s ov t i loo l ed

Not to bh )w appreLiation h weai
ing the nrc.en tu ind the shun oc k
on March. 17 would be a bi e io i of

4 OHIO DEMOCRATS
PLEAD NOT GUILTY

Colunib

"\arrotv
Macon G

Pol

tape for Ma*t*enl»erBT
Maich lt> — (Spe n l >

off ic i i l nf the
c lose

1 o
\ tnc Brow ing com pa m h id
ill f i h 1 ff t l is mni

a swi t h * i ! ? i n e at t i e H i s t ioet
r s«in^, st u l thr bi w orv ^ lu to

d ) l If tr irk ind clem l ishe ! i t Mr
Misscnbei K w is 01 tho beat of the
t ru k w h e i the € i i K i n e hit it and w is
throw n a. distinco of tw entv feet gus
taming a sprained ankle

FAIR AND CONTESTS
ON APRIL 16 AND 17 \
BY DEKALB SCHOOLS

Decatur Ga, March 16—(Special )—
The public schools of DeKalb county
•ft ill hold a fair and contests at the
coii rth o use in I?ecat ur, April 1€ and
17 An elaborate program has been
arranged by a committee of teachers
and ad-opted by the educational asso-
ciation of Che country

There w ill be oratorical contests
sipelling match domestic science and
cooking domestic arts or sewing,
manual art and agriculture

Prizes n\ ill be awarded the schools
marking the best showing In the fol-
lowing contests

1—i>ispLa> of articles general ex
hibit

2—Displaiy of wild Bowers (pressed)
u_—School winning highest number

of prices
4—fochooJ having highest per cent

of children of district at fair
o—fcchool having hig-hest per cent of

patrons at Che fair
•\4hl«tic Contests.

Pri/es will also be awarded the w i n
ners in the lollowing- athletic con
tests

1—Relj/v rate £ at. h school wi l l send
three i unners Each bo> will run one
sixth of a mile making a half mile
race foi each buhool

„—100 j ard dash
3—220 yard dash
4—iHunnmsr broad jump
6—Running hig-h jump
S—-rt-ot putt
7—Potato race
The committee of aj*ra.iLgeaients for

the fair consists of Professor W M.
Raine> J W Green E E Tread well,
"William Hopkins and AUsa Willie Kate
Carswell

$26,600 SUBSCRIBED
FOR WESLEY HOSPITAL

SEN. WEST IS FORMALLY
PRESENTED TO WILSON

During the; Afternoon He Pre-
sides for a While Over

the Senate*

\^ ith the $ 5 000 for which the> were
•woikmg- laired the ladies of the Wes
lev Memor al hospital- campaign have
not stoj ped but i 11 Monday reported
additional sums gather*^ amounting tio
?1 T O O making a total of $ 6600

They will s-lvortlj continue their ef
forts and raise more money toward
the hospital fund which Asa G Can
dler has prormbed to augment with
tieble the sum the ladies raise

By John Corrlgan, Jr.
Washington, March 16 —(Speciad )—

Senator "William S West was formally
presented to President Wilson this
morning for the first time since he be
came a senator He was accompanied
to the white house by Senator Hoke
Smith

I told the president I was in favor
of his peace policy in regard to Mex
ico and hoped there would be no war,
said Senator West afterwards

No patronage matters were discussed.
but he will call later and indorse the
nomination of A Pratt Adams as dis
trict attorney for the southern dla
trict and Thomas Eason for assistant

Senator West was called to the chair
this afternoon b> Vice President Mar
shall and p/iesided over the senate dur
ing the speech of Senator McCumber
of North Od-kota for government
standaidizatum of grain

CITY*£ALL WILL BE «
ALL SPIC AND SPAN

FOR THE SHRINERS
City hall will be spic and span when

the Shnners hit \tlanta for their an-
nual conclave in May or Councilman S
L*. Dallas of tfie seventh ward, is ero-
ing to know the reason why

Councilman Dallas is chairman of
the building and grounds committee
and Is the "big boss" in all matters
which peptam to the beautification of
the city hall Recently he caused,
council to "dig* into the city treas-
ury and buy a fine new Amerjcan flag
and also a flag of the city of Atlanta.
Councilman Dallas also had $300 pass*
ed up to paint the interior of the city
hall

Ward Representatives
Ask Committee Hearing

Before Voting Lights

Bankruptcy Petitions.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

-was filed, witfti Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers of the United States court, yes-
terday by Elijah TYanik Don ebx>o, of
Atlanta, a city salesman The peti-
tioner gives hia liabilities as $8aS, with-
out any *aseta Henry (Jriffin Kitchens.
a railroad fireman also a resident of
Atlanta, filed with Deputy Clerk Hen
ley of the federal couirt, a \oluntary .
petition In bankruptcy Mr Kitchns 1
places his liabilities at $1 367 83 and |
declares he has no assets i

Ceitain members of council were not
pleased w ith the recommendation of
the electric light committee that $4 000
be spent Immediate^ to instill eighty
lights—eight in each of the ten wards

The objection was based chiefly on
the contention of Aldurman I N
Ragrsdale that the representatives of
the various wards were not invited by
the committee to attend the meeting and
discuss the matter Councilman Frank
Reynolds, chaiiman, informed council
that some of the wards needed the

lights immediatel} Council \otcd to
send the recommendations back to the
committee to be discussed at the nevt
meeting1 with the ward representa
tlves

jonsumption Takes
350 People Daily

tn the United States and the deadly
^erms claim more victims in citie^
ban m rural districts, due no doubt
o the increased number of indoor
workers xn confining quarters and
Jieir lack of sunshine

Tubercular germs always attack when
the system js weakened from colds or
sickness, overwork, overstrain, coofirung
duties or any drain which has reduced the
resistive forces of the bod\ But nature
always provides a corrector and the hest
physicians emphasize that during chang-
ing" climate our blood should be kept rich
and pure and acta% e bv taking Scott a
Emulsion after meals the cod li\er oiliu
^cott s Emulsion ^yarnis the bod> bj en
nchmg the blood—it peculiarlv strength
<*ns the lungs and upbuildb the resisti\e
forces of the bod> to avoid colds and
prevent consumption. v

If you work indoors, tare easily, feel
languid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion ia
the most strengthening1 food-medicine
known, it builds energy and strength
and is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug—every druggist has it.
13-106 Scott 8c Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J

"CASCARETS" CLEANSE
LIVER AND BOILS

Feel Bully! No Headache,
Sour Stomach, Bad Breath,

Constipation.

Get t 10 cent bot now
\re >ou keeping >our luvei stomach

and bowels clean j u i e and fiesh with
C isc iretfa — or mei el> foi cing <i pass
af,eway e\ery few days with salts ca
:hartic pills or castor oil7 This is
mpoi tant

Oxsc iretb immediatelv cleanse the
tom i 1 lemove the sour undigested

ind fei men ting f jod uid foul gases
t ike the bile fi im the !i\ ei and

the tonst
tnd poison in the

t n i y out ot tl
1 VT (ate in itte

bow clb
No odds hnw &icK headachy bilious

and » i i b dp tied ^* oi ft I a Cascai et
to t i i^h t ^ill s t i a igh teu > ou out by
moinuif , Thev w o i k while >ou sleep
A 10 cent b< x f rom }our druggist will
IvCt p your he id cleai fctomac. h sweet
ind % o u i I i \e t ind bowels regular for
months Don t foi tet the children —
their little maid e^ need a gentle

too

Refined Homes
Demand

! e f i «* 1 horn a should b
equ I l td w i t h th IpeirUs« toil**
combmttion—dui abl r e ft ct 1 1

s i n i t i t 101 mi
t e tain c f pei
f >i manre u T d t
atl c i d i t iOTis

ITCHED SO, HE
TORE HIS FLESH

RESINOL CURED
Tortured For Three Weeks,

But Two Applications
Did the Work*

\\ ashingrton T> C Dec 3 1913 —
Ml o\ er my body wei e small pimples

\\hich itched me &o that I could just
Siab m> flesh and tear it apart For
three weeks I could not sleep at mg-ht
until I was simply exhausted 1 tried
most evei^ thing that was supposed to
give relief and I can t ru thfu l ly say
that not unt i l I used llesmol faoa,p and
Resinol Ointment d i l l begin to feel
like the man I w a*. After onl> two
applications tlhcre were no more symp-
toms of m> ailment (Signed) A
Jai kson c u e of \Va,ter Registrar s Of
flee TJistiiet Building

Pesinol Ointment (5Qc and $1 00)
ind r esmol Soa,p f o ) stop itching
instantl> ind speedil> heal eczema and
othei skin humors pimples dandi uff
&oies bums uul piles &old bj e\cry
druggist I>on t be fooled by substi
tutes for Kesinol ottered by a few un
scrupulous dealers For f l ee trial
write to Dept 4 F.. Resinol Baltimore

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

eoltis ruiininit ot tliu aoae sort- tiiro^-t,
Cheney a Ca.pectorant alittitly laxative.
Prevents the whoop in v, iiooplng cough-
Children like Cheney a a.nil has been on the
market fifty years Take the old. tried and
true cougrh cure 5o at <lrue stores —<adv >

NORTH AVENUE CHURCH 7 PER CENT DIVIDEND
LEADS SCHOOL RACE FOR EAST ATLANTA BANK

AMEND GAS ORDINANCE.
May Eliminate College Educa-

tion Requirement.

VITU r idntents t
ordma.nct. \v 1 1 j
^Xin j i s t ea ) of tlie
meeting of ec un
tho ordinance th

th sm
pused b

s i t nth
il i, s t t i i
t h u f ms[

t n.1 _, s
Vlaei m LM

mi i t the
iv I j u J e r
ctf i must
\ l i l t i m inl>o A colleg ^ridu it*

\rmi^teid <lo» s j i t b b t \ t i t _
sar\ for the in&pt etoi to be L t ulli_j-,e
graduate

\lclerman Ai mi&tend is n. le id< i IP
\tlantT. s laboi movement and his
Amendment is inteiuli d to t,l\e Vtlnn
ta, s men a h in o tt the job in the
e'vent theic is i v t mc\

VIdciman M i klox is g-( ing to t Tf* i
an amendment to the onhnuice \ v h i t h
•\\ill p iohibi t t l i t b o n d from goin^, out
of Vtlanta to becu ie L m in foi t h i e L
in&pcctoi

Correctly

T ven mu i ^ m i c h ints
dealing in jew elr\ there n e
but few \\ ho h \\ e h id sutT
cient e x p e i i e r n t m gi iding to
m*ke them expeits

Therefor"; in ordet to bu\
correctl\ graded di tmonds it
is hJgrhH import int to bu>
from a dealei \\ ho&e ,~iiAr*in
tee of -weights md ^iadts t. m
be accepted w ith the know 1
edge thT.t his claMsificatrons
are Lorret t ind stindarfl

Our experience i n bu<. i i^
and selling1 diamonds dates,
bTek foi o\ ei thir t \ \ cats

Quantit \ b u j ing enable s us
to bm dirs t t from the t t
ters thus s i\ in&, from 1 ^ to
3 o per cent from i egul ir
•wholegale prices \\ e give
j ou e\ er> advantage -w e en
jov and besides furnishing
correctl> graded stones \\ e
save \ on money on > our dia
mond purchase

\ttractive monthly payment
plans Are allowed

Selectionb sent to reli ible
pafctple an\ w here all expptbb
chai ges paid

TVrito foi IbO pasre cm
logue anu sou \cn i r 1 ooklet
r*acts \bout Diamond';

Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 18S7

T o N tl \ t i i I i b t e i i i i s in
d IA s h j l s,]- n s t i t la. i,e t i i ci t I
a0e f nienibt.i s s i t S n t a \ T i i i
ing md the t )i ri Y sti i H t >tist
( h u t c h sh >ws th* 1 Litest -,1111 f t i l
th( S u n d a v s h els f the i t \ 1 the
"5 md xv sc hoo- of the Bapt si Faberna

IP ( I i 11 h rtui nir, tin r ast month tht-ie
ha.\ e been 1 ji t ct nv ei sioi s

The follow mg statistic*, sho~w the
st Lii<3 ng ot the \ u ious bunday
schools

te- t r !,b\tPi
str ft B iptl C

rla
d f

v \Um
IR Leon Baptist

1 B iptl t
n Street Mothodi-nt
nat Bapt st
* tot reel Pitsh-v tcrian
h I u th t r 111
t Cm t,roj, it ot U

on HiU Baptist
\v nuc Pr sbv tenai

11 !
It I
lib
40b

BALLARD WOMAN OUT
ON HABEAS CORPUS

Uome da. March lb —r(bpetiil ) —
I uLa, Bullard w hu h is been -tontliKtl 11
th< count} jail ch^ttued w i t h the k II
Ing of Donald H u i e has been i ^leased
from custodj on a, habe is corpus pro
ceeding The woman was commuted
upon the recommend vtion of a coi >
ners ju i \ t) ha\ e n held for a-ction
b> the ^i and ju j

The judgt t d lot is^ ipon the
question as to ti i i-,ht of Lh tu ione
to h i \ e h« r h Id I it leleased het on
the £?iound th it the t 1 lei ce \\ a-s not
buffieient to hold hei lo iger

In his d > i ij, st-itcnn nt Haire -is
Eerted thtt the woman shot h im but
said that the a f f i i \\ is aeeiUentd-l and
he did not hold hei responsible

lohn D \\ ilkf f nai l U \^f L n C
tin I ist \ t l n t i b m l l j a.tc<i it ( l ie
mtc is t t 111 t J l i t -. ils ii d l U r
w > d i\ e title ^ v t a o i t the nif i i i
tion th it ajt the i imu tl mt etm- it 11
slo Kl l i t s _>f the bank e^Ie d i \ it
w s d< c dt d to j a\ *, pt i t». lit d \ i
d P i l i \ c - i i t i l stock oi 'n 000
\\ hi h v, ill loa.\ e tt &ui i lus i n Ii nd of
j- &00

No\\ off i i s i 01 tl e \ear \ \ c i e oleet
eri is fo l lows j \ Mm r pies 3ti t
\\ M McOt i ln IL i t s don t \A M
L< t 1 st i > n d \ t f1 p esidei t \,n<l 1 \1
K i l iti i k i = h i i

\ t t f f t > >f th s ixLi h to< kholdt i s
i t t c n d t 1 tl t me t iif-,

Oglethorpe Superior Court.
<L, i Mkud H— (Spt u l )
i i j L ol Of=,U tJioi pe C

1 u l \V Me-td

l e \ i t , , t TI
The s i PL o
t\ coi \ net!
t \\ s prt biding /J*h -• >1 f^tor oeTieril
Tom Bi )-wn pie-sent (_ i\ il cases \\ill
engd-^ce the <. _ > u r t wi th the usual r m
b^r of tfrJmnid.1 t ises to be d i^po^p j of
"Judge John Hi t w 11 speak here T les
d i\ on t t\ r i i Ll i / ' a t ion

bills

Bow It. m nio of
\ iti eous porcelaii

elx imper
vu u^ make dis
colorationt, a n d

j-,athennk of
g e r m cul
tin s iinpofa
a ih l t 1 aiiks
o f s o l i d
- w o o d f n o t
v u e c r >
l ined w i t h
copper in
sur dura
bility a n d
present re

_ : ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
~ I Atlanta, Oa

Founded on a Rock
The foundations of our Mammoth

Safe Deposit Vault extend

Sixty Feet Into the Earth
Concrete and Steel support this massive structure
and render it a veritable Gibraltar of Finance

Firm as the Everlasting Hills, Silent as the Sphynx, it guards

your treasures—

THIRO XATIONAX, BAAK SAFE OFP OS11 \ M I 1
Opens Daily O to 5, Saturdays O to *>

And the cost to you is less than one cent a day

The foundation, of our savings department runs back more than
^0 >ears into the past, which formed, solidified a,nd fixed the (hajac
ters of its officers and directors and assures to 3-011 security for \oiir
funds, respect and friendship for your person

Come in and lets be friends together
One dollar will start an interest bearing account

Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus, $1,800,000.00

FRANK HAWKINS, President. THOMAS C ERW1N, Cashier

2 *-r

\oui i lu n l e r -vv ill be glad to
nsti l l 7%§jĵ y <. ombmations Be
in \ oi J i L V itect and buildei

if J them >-*ut (_oiiv uic ( > our
f b
l f t

_
iirst hand stud> of

qiupment a.t our show
r »oi s b i \ jmpIoU Iy equipped
b ithi oonib on display

| General Supply Co., |

ALUMNAE BUILDING
FOR SHORTER COLLEGE \

Rome ta-i Ma. ch 16 —iSptc ia l ) —
The alumnae ife&ocia.tion of Shortei col
leCTe a,t tLi mil! x\ intet meeting here
pledged i ts t lf t> i use fun t lb lot the
erection o£ an alumnae bu Iding 0-11 the
campus ot the college Ih t w o litet
ars bOeietles of the eollege ha%e ai
reads raise l funds tor a similar struc
ture and th^ buildings w i l l prooablj be
erected during the coming summer The
org-anization of alumnae aux'liaries in
the different cities ot the south w h e r e j
fatudents-of Shorter reside T, as in-dor-^ed }
A committee of thiee was a.">pointed to
prepaie a.n alumnae directoi\ and to
h-i,vp charge of the oiganization ol the
branch bodies

Bahnsen to Visit Rome.
Rome Cii M i i l h—(t>p*. lal »-—

fctate \ etti mai IJ.H Petei I Bahnsen
wil l be in t IOA d t.oun l.\ March _0 and
w ill make a demonstration of hog
cholera inoculation A. number of local
stock breedt rs ai c planning to attend

ANTI-KA1INIA~SALVE
C u r t s tokm Troubles

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 13TS
OH »8T5 CAPITAL NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF *3 BO*
S4.0O SHOES IN THE WORLD

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3,50. $4.OO & $4.5O SHOES

$1,006,279 INCREASE

S is the reason -we give yoa the same values
J_ for $3 SO, $4 OO and $4.5O notwithstanding
the enormous increase in the cost of leather. Our
standards have not been lowered and the price to
you remains the same.

Gall at my store and see for yourself the Itind of
shoes ire are selling for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.5O.

You \vill then be convinced that W. I*. Douglas
shoes are absolutely as good as other makes costing
$5.OO to $7.OOT the only difference is the price.

I call your especial attention to my low, broad
heel, receding toe Knglish Walking Boots in Tans,
Gun Metal and Imported Patent. Also, my exclu-
sive short vamp shoes which make the foot look
smaller. W. t*. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, which require no breaking in, are worn the
world over.

The Beat $2 00, $2 50 and $3 00 Boys' Shoes m the world
<»»» eenmu* without W IL..|»OUK-

e BtnmpCd on tb« botto
^ IIW Ii Douslu shoes are not Tor nle ID yonr vicinity, order direct
from factory Shoes tor every member ot the family at oil prices, poet-
— "rec Write for Ulustrarert Catalog, showinir bow to c ' ~

DOUGLAS 160 Spark Street. Brocl
W.L.DOUGLAS SHOE CO.; 11 PEACHTREE STREET

LJF>!
FRESH, NEW BASEBALL SUPPLIES
MAKE SNAPPY WORK IN THE FIELD

We can Fit out One Good Player
or a Whole Champion Team

In a Hurry.
Catchers' Mitts Gloves

from 25c to $10.
First Base Mitts

$1 to $5

25c to $4.

FOR THE DIAMOND.
Official League Balls $1.25
Other Baseballs lOc to $1
Baseball Bats lOc to $1.50
Protectors $1 to $10

Baseball Suits,
complete with
belt, cap and
stockings $2, $3, $5
Baseball Shoes,

$2.50, $3.50, $5
Sliding Pads $1.50

Baseball Stockings,
50c and $1

Score Books . 25c, 50c, $1
Umpire Indicators .. 50c
Scoring Tablets 25c
Bat Bags $1 to $3.50
Baseball Bases $3.50

KING HARDWARE CO.
S3 F9EIA.4

SPAPJLRl
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For Miss Mowry.
Mrs. Marion Smith entertained a few

friends informally at tea yesterday aft-
ernoon at the I>riving club for Miss
Mary Mo wry, of Washington. D. C.,
the gruest of Mrs. J. K. Ottley.

The tea table was placed in the rose
room' of the club and decorated with
pink, roses.

Silver Tea.
There v. i l l be a sil\ ei- U-a at the

residence of Mrs. A. I. Wnrm. 142 East
1-H^hti, jsti-pet, mi Friday, March 20.
I lourh. t to ID P. m.

Tlio'-e w ill he rnu.cic and refresh-
ment.-.-.

Tue tea. is g i^en undor the auspires
r>f Ci'-^lo Xo ~>. of St Mark 's Methodist
rlMi .•( i.

Barnwell-Foard.
A quu' t w odd ing w tts sulo mailed at

Ipn ia i t Park Methodist church at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon, when Misa
Ida. Mae Kiirnwell, of 119 Washington
st, vet. was married to Mr. Adlai La-
mar I-'oarri, Res . W. H. IjaPrade, Jr.,
oit iciatiii£;.

Only a few friends were present, and
Mrs. D. L. Barn well -was matron of
honor, and Mr. "W. H. Johnston best
Tnan. Mr. and Mrs. Foard will be at
nome to friends at 786 DeKalb avenue.

Home Missions.
In r cordance with the rcgnletf

"schedule of v. nrk of the Woman" s Bap-
tist Missionary Union of the Southern
Hap t ist u o n v <en Lion a special season of
'H H\ i i- i:-, oU^'fi-wrl cacli March in the
n :< i rit ol l iun i r - missions.

ri"io , A tl.mt.i Baptist v. omen will ob-
h - r \ r - TueMl, ^ . .Yiurrh I T . f r o m 1 0 a. in.

to 4 p. m. as this day of special prayer.
The meeting will be held In Ponce de
.Leon Avenue Baptist church. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all wom-
en's missionary societies, and to all
young women's auxiliaries, to unite in
this service.

At noon a recess -will b6 taken for
lunch. Each one attending is requested
to bring a box lunch. Coffee and tea
will be provided, and a social hour en-
joyed.

Pr«Cram,
Devotional service, led b\ Mrs. A, H.

Gordon.
(Greetings From Home Board—Mrs.

Edpa'f' CraTVf ord.
Solo—Miss Peyton Tod''.
"TV. B. M. XT. Of S. B. C."—Mrs. J. C.

Lanier, of West Point, \ ice president
of Georgia Union.

"The State a Factor"—Mrs. W. J.
Neel, of Cartersville. president of Wom-
an's Baptist Missionary Union of Geor-
STia.

"The Individual Society a Factor"—
Mrs. W". W. Brooks.

"The Association, a Factor"—Mrs. P.
G, Awtry, of Manchester, vice presi-
dent Central division.

Immediately following: the lunch
hour there will be a service of prayer.
in which It la desired each society will
take part, 3ffrs. T. I*. Lewis, superin-
tendent of Atlanta association, pre-
siding:.

"The Individual Womftn, a Factor"—
Mru. TV. J. Neel.

Dismission—Rev. A. H. Gordon.

Jr.. a recent bride. Miss Marv Bla- .
lock. Miss Gladys Dunson and Miss
Mary ITines completed the party. I

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day.
There w,ill be a meeting- of the Drama

league this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
Cable hall, when Mrs. W. C. Spiker, in
celebration of St. Patrick's day, will
read the following Irish selections:

"Cathleen ni Hoolehan"—By W. B.
Tates.

"Riders to the Sea"—By John Synge.
"Spreading the News"—By L-ady

Gregory.

Horseback Party.
A party enjoying1 a horseback ride

yesterday to Stone Mountain and re-
turn were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emer-
son Brown, of Kalamazoo, Mich.; Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. John Tebasco.
Mrs. Hall. Miss May Atkinson, Miss
Josephine Wendell and Dr.' "Anton
Coboly.

An early morning start was made
from the city, and after a delightful
ride a picnic luncheon was served on
the mountain.

For Mrs. Cooley.
' Dr. and Mrs. W- J. Blalock ente1'-
tained at the Forgyth last night in
compliment to Mrs. Clayton Cooley. of
Minneapolis, who is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George Crandall. The party
attended the supper dance at the pied-
mont after the performance.

Big Apple Convention
Planned by Cornelia

Matinee Party.
Miss Elizabeth Dunson entertained at

a box party yesterday afternoon in
ho not of Miss Evangel in o McKLinnon,
whose marriage to Mr. Robert Davis,
of Chattanooga, will take place Thurs-
day, and for Mrs. "W. B. "Willing-ham,

5c and larger packages.

ALL THIS WEEK

\ l l cooked in our own Baltery, the fir** 1 Vtlniitii to be estab-
lished o« the fifth floor way above tho dust and dirt otf tlt^ street.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

IDS BEST GRANULATED SUGAR

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Boy kin entertain-

ed informally last night at their homo
in Analey Park, the occasion thejr
twenty-firat •wedding' anni%rersary.
Misses Effie and Martha Eoykin and
Miss Christine Barnard, of San Francis-
co, assisted in entertaining. The gruests,
,who Included only close friends, were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rlpley, Mr. and Mrs. B, H.
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Jenkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Dougrla* J. White, Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Frederick, Mr. Charles McCnllough and
Dr. Robert B. Ridley.

Murray-Smith.
A marriage of miich interest was that

of Miss Madeline Murray and Mr. Vin-
cent Smith, o£ Maxeys, Ga., on March
12, at the home oC Judge S. S. Gresham,
who performed the ceremony.

Pelot-Epps.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pelot announce the

marriage of their daughter, Ocie T3v-
aus. on March 1 1. to Mr. "William Epps.
of Sparta. Ga Mr. and Mrs. Epps will
make their home, for the present, in
Chattanooga. Term., -where Mr. Epps Is
engaged in business.

Cooking School.
Beginning Monday. March 16. and

continuing two -woeks, there will be
a series of cooking lessons conducted
in the kitchen uf the First Christian
church.

These lessons are conducted by Mrs.
S. Jt. X>ull. The following1 menu will
be used:

Monday, mocked brains, waffle?,
m u f f i n s and oornmeal souffle Tuesday
day, roast, butterbeans, stewed fruit.
spinach and creamed potatoes. Wed-
nesday f salads), grapefruit, tomato
aspic and fruit salad. Tihursday. rolls
and bread. Friday, planked fish, tar-
tar sauce, carrots, peas and potatoes.

Second "Week——Monday. • b-iscuits,
broiled steak, stuffed poppers with
salmon, cream sauce. Tuesday (pies),
lemon and apple. Wednesday, baked
chicken, scalloped oysters and cran-
berry 1elly. Thursday, r-akos. angel
food, layer cakes. Friday, sandwiches
and white icings.

West-Rossman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. West, of Klrkwood,

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Marguerite, to "W. Harry Rossman,
of Kirkwood. The ceremony was per-

i formed Sunday, March 15, by Dr. M. C.
Miller, at Ingleside, Ga.

A delegation from the chamber of
commerce of Cornelia. Ga.. visited
President C. J. Haden, of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, in Atlanta yes-
terday and enlisted the co-operation
of the state body In a big convention
to demonstrate the possibilities of north
Georgia apples and to toe held in Cor-
nelia March 28.

William Eberhardt headed the dele-
gation from Cornelia, and was accom-
panied by J. W. Peyton, J. L. Roper,
secretary of the local chamber, and
Senator J. T. Peyton, of the thirty-
first state senatorial district.

Kach member of the delegation, who (

is personally interested In the apple j
Industry, emphasized that tbe ap-
proaching convention was to be of
state-wide importance, to match the
state-wide scope of the apple indus-
try.

Georgia Apple* ~\\ ln<
They pointed out that three years

ago apples from Rabun county in
north Georgia •won a nrst prize at the
Xational Apple show in Spokane,
Wash., and that since then Georgia ap-
ples won a lirst prize at New York
eity shows of national importance.

"While we believe Cornelia to be
the natural apple capital of t>he Ap-
palachians," said the chairman, "we
know that all of Blue Ridge Georgia
will produce this fruit In pro-flta-ble
quantities from the commercial point
of view. There is not one county In
mountainous Georgia but is adapted
by peculiar cllmatologlcal conditions
to excel in apple culture. Hafoersham

alone, -with its record of rainfall, is
destined to be one of the banner apple
counties of the United States.

Big Men Present.
"We are going to have men of na-

tional as well as state Importance at
our convention on March 28 for the
purpose of focussing attention on this
now neglected source of profit. When
one considers that an acre of apples
will return a net profit twice as large
as an acre of cotton, with less, expen-
diture of labor, the possibilities of the
industry are see/n at a glance."

Some of the big men who will be
present and make speeches at the Cor-
nelia convention are President C. J.
Haden, of the state chamber of com-
merce; Henry R. Ho\varJ. president of
the National Apple association; R, C.
Berckmaivs, of Augusta, former presi-
dent of the State Horticultural so-
ciety: Or- L,. G. Hardeman, orchardist
and legislator. R. H. Hlnck. manager
of the Yonah Fruit company: Oouis
B. Magid, of the Appalachian orchards;
II. R. Ktaight. Or. A. iM. Soule, presi-
dent of the State CollcRo of Agricul-
ture; E. Lee Worsham, state entomol*
ogist, and J. O. Price, state commis-
sioner of agriculture.

Man?' other guests from the country
and the state are expected. They will
be given an automobile trip demon-
strating tihe poastbiaitiea of the apple
industry in the immediate vicinity of
Cornelia, and within easy touch, of that
point.

~ Incidentally they -will b« enthused
by men who know, -with, the future
th*it 1I«8 before all north Georgia In
raising: an afbundant crop of the fruit
for -which, even knowing Georgians
send their, gxw>d money out of the
state.

Suffrage Meeting.
The Eighth Ward Equal SuJTrag-e as-

sociation meets Tuesday night at S
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Emily
McOougald, 87 East Fifteenth street.

MEETINGS
The Gordon circle will meet at the

Home for Old Women, 61 West '*Jna
avenue, Wednesda-y. March IS, at 3
o'clock p. TO

**•
The Ladies' auxiliary to the B. of

R, T. -will meet Tuesday, March 17. at
2:30 p. m., f i f t h floor Kiser building-.
All members are urged to attend.

The fourth meeting of the Atlanta
chapter of the American Institution of
Child Life is called for Wednesday,
March 18, at 766 Peachtree.

Tho meeting" opens at 3.30 p. m.
promptly.

OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION
WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT

INCREASE EXPECTED
IN FERTILIZER PRICE

{MONTGOMERY PLANS
CONVENTION BUREA U
HOUSER WILL SPEAK

Severe Ocean Storms Have In-
terfered With Arrival of

Number of Vessel*.

The Montgomery Business 'Mjen's
league, a similar civic organization to
the Atlanta Chamber oC Commerce,
wishes to establish a convention bu-
reau, and has Invited Fred Houser,
secretary of the Atlanta con\ ention
bureau of the chamber of commerce, to
address a mass meeting of the league
in Montgomery "Wednesday night.

J. F. Letton, president of the board
of directors of the Atlanta bureau, will
accompany Fred Houser to Montgom-

[ ery, and also deliver an address before
the Business Men's league on the bene-

i fits of a convention bureau.
1 K. C. Taylor, chairman of the Mont-
gomery Business men's league, stated in

At first, blush it would lie a difficult
matter to find any connection between
a storm at sea and the price of fertiliz-
ers, but the two facts happen to be very
intimately connected just now; so
much s o that severe ocean -storms have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „
caused, the price of fertilizers to in- ! a letter to Fred, Houser that the League
crease 50 cents per ton in Alabama j had been attracted by the large num-
already i ')eT °^ conventions being secured for

ly to go up here any time from the
same •cause.

The way it comes about is that se-
vci c ocean storms have interfered with
tin1 arrival in port of a number of ves-
sels which were on their way to this
countt'y bringing large quantities of
potash, which is a material ingredient
of commercial fertilisers. Two of these
cargoes, one carried by the steamship
Charles Signe and consisting of 4.000
tons due in Charleston on Monday
March 16, and the other bv the steam-
ship Ltocksley. carrying 4 , ~ > 0 0 tons, and
due in Savannah on March 12, have
been held up at the Azores. This pot-
ash -was needed to meet the demands of
manufacturers and miners who have
been buying their stocks from hand-to-
mouth.

As a result of the failure of these
cargoes to reach port, muriate of pot-
ash has «one up f iom ?8 to $0 a ton,
while ka in i t has advanced about $3.50 a
ton. As these products flg-ure promi-
nently in the manufacture of com-
mercial fertilizers, it is easy to see [
how conditions of this kind can ma- [
tenally affect the price. i

Georgia manufacturers and mixeis. f
however, hart some stocks on Viand and ]
for that reason no advance has yet ,
occurred m this state, but it is liable to '
do so as soon as the short stocks are !
exhausted.

some of the conventions to that city.

Costa Rican Treaty Extended.
Washington, March 1 6.—Secretary

BIT an and Sen or Calvo, the Costa Ri-
can minister, today signed a protocol
extending for a period of five yp-ara
the provisions of the special arbitra-
tion treaty between the United States
and Costa Rica.

t
The smoothest, finest talcum
powder made. *'Borated "~
Xwo tints—white and fl<
Delightfully perfumi

MADE BY
Talcum Puff Company

Bn.l. Terminal Balldfeg
BROOKLYN, HEW YORK

GUARANTEED PURE.

33 GRADUATE THURSDAY
AT SOUTHERN COLLEGE

PROSPEROUS YEAR

The Public Service Companies
Make Good Reports to the

Railroad Commission.

The gross earnings; of the public
service corporations of Atlanta, just
filed with the state railroad commis-
sion, indicates that they have had a
very prosperous year.

The gross earnings of the Georgia
Railway and Power company for 1913
were 5-1,766,690.52. The company's
gross earnings for 1912 were 54,567,-
256.40. The sain was $199.434.12.

The gross earnings of the Atlanta
Gas Light company for 1913 were
$&5;J, 102.10. The grross earnings for
1912 _yiere ?825,S49.22. The gain was
$27,2 >52,88.

The jiross earnings of the Southern
Bell Telephone company for 1913 were
$2,758,350.10. "which was a praiii in gross
earnings over 1912 of $229.901.14.

The grain in the telephone company's
net earnings for 1913 over 1912 was
$48/661.56.

'FIDDLING JOHN" PLAYS
FOR RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

"Fiddlln' John," the champdow fiddler
of the old fiddlers' convention, "will play
tonlg-hft aft Che St. Patrick's day cele-
bration, which will be held in the par-
lors of the Railroad T. M. C. A. at "8
o'clock. Irish songs and Irlsdh recita-
tions, abounding- with IrliSh. -wrt, -will toe
in vogrue.

Federal Grand Jury Meets.
The United States grand jury, Frank

Hawkins, foreman, organized Monday,
March !), and adjournel after four days'
industrious work, will reconveneMandya
morning, March 23. at 10 o'clock. Dur-
ing the short recess of the body the
district attorney's office ha-s been busy
preparing new accusations for consid-
eration by the grand jury. The addi-
tional papers have to do almost entire-
ly with violations of the internal rev-
enue laws. It is prbbablc, though,
Foreman Hawkins and his associates
will bo called upon to investigate and
consider a peonage case having rather
unusual features.

STvift & Company** nalen of fretsh
beef in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday, March 14. averaged 10.99
cents per pound.—(Adv.)

Varnishing This
Spring?

For your outside work you will
want the varnish that will stand
up under every condition of weath-
er exposure. You will want

BERRY BROTHERS'
SPAR

IT'S WATERPROOF
The varnish for oiitside finishing.
The varnish that will not turn whit».
The varnish of great durability—
especially adapted to exterior work.
The varnish that dries dust-free
quickly and with a fine lustre.
When you buy Berry Brothers'
Luxeberry Spar you buy 55 years
of earned reputation.

FOR SALE BY

The Tripod Paint Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

PRINCE WEBSTER WILL
VISIT THREE STATES

J. Prince "Webster, of the state rail-
road commission, will leave Atlanta on
Tuesday for a trip to the commissions
of several southern states, including
Florida, Alabama and Mississippi. Ha
is v gathering data to be used in one
or two cases to be heard by the Geor- *
gia commission.

TROCOEVJ
Clear tlic Voice

A great relief when
hoarse or coughing.

Used by speakers and
sin gers for over 50 years.
25c, EOc and 31.00. Sample Free.

John I. Brown &. Son. Boston. Mas*.

The Time 10 P.M.

The Place —

The Piedmont

"Souper
Dansant"

Every Evening

Make Reserva-
tions Early

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing with u* orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We have the most completely eejvipped
plant !n this part of the counlry

BYRD BUIS-DING
ATLANTABYRD'S

"The Old Maids' Convention." which
is a laugh from beginning to end, will i
be given tonight at the Capitol View
Baptist Church, under the auspices of
the Jjadies' Missionary msociety. Real
Irish costumes will be worn by some
of the characters* Much interest has
been manifested in the rehearsals, and
a large crowd is expected out to the
performance.

Admission will be 25 rents for adults
and 10 cents for children. Tlie pro-

i roods will "be used for the purpose
l nf T* ii ing the c-hurch for electric i
I lights.

opening Display of
Spring Millinery

\
Today,

Wednesday and
Thursday

Also

Ladies'
Ready -to- Wear

Garments

Smith & Higgins
Lucile Ave. or Walker St. Cars

The Southern College of Pharmacy
will issue diplomas to thirty-three
graduates on Thursday nig'ht at the
Atlanta theater. This is one of the
largest Graduating; classes in the his-1

torv of ~ t h e pharmaceutical college, [
Or. Dunbai" H\ pgden, pastor of the

Central Presbyterian church, will de-
li\ er the commencement address.
Thomas H. Jeffries, president of the
board of trustees, will confer the de-
crees. An attractive musical program
has> been arranged.

The followinu graduates will receive di-
ploma''' \\ . T. Andrews, Xorth Carolina;
R. H. Banks. South Carolina; O. C. Barrptt,
Georgia, Mrs. A. lv Bozeman, South Caro-
lina. K. C Cohen, .Georgia: Mrs. A. K. Den-
nis J r . Georgia.. V R. Fulmer. South Caro-
l ina K G Gaither. North Carolina; J. O.
Godoy. Tuba. \V. G. Hall, Alabama, A E.
Tin km an. Mississippi .1. L Ho well, Geor-
pria. L 13. Joiner. South Carolina, E. A.
I>RKO, Cuba; P. O. Lockhart, Florida; J. A.
ML Don a Id Georgia. J. C,. Macaulay, South
Carolina: Z. C. Moore. Georgia: H. M.
Slooty. C.eorRia. B Pereda, Cu^ja.; I. R.
•Perex. Cuba It. TV Frfilmoro, Alaimma; .1.
H Rcntz. Georgia- R. T V Schw/ls, Geor-
gia, G. C. Strusjrs* Georgia; D. II. BHell,
Aldbftma, J. H. stribling. MJatilssippl. W. D.
'! hi>mpaon. Georgia H, L. Trlay. Cuba; J.
M VValdrcp. G^orfjia, R. H. \\ alker. Mis-
sissippi Ij. D. Whitehurst, Georgia, Byron

EDGAR CARTER HEADS
PHI DELTA THETAS

liilgar V.
oung at ttu
ounder's U

Delta Theta,

farter, Jr., a popular
ioy of this city, at the
ay banquet, of the Phi
fraternity, at the Ansley, ,

hotel, Saturday mght, was chosen to
load the local alumni chapter during1

the ensuing ve.n r Mr. Carter Is well
Known among tl ie younger contingent
of the city, and his election as presi-
dent of the alumni chapter is in rec-
ognition of the b igrh esteem in which
his "frat" brothers 'hold him, which is
also shared by his friends in general.

Fully seventy -five members, of the
fraternity attended the dinner, includ-
ing some of the moat prominent citi-
zens of the <'itv The other officers i
elected were F. M. Gillespie. vice pres- !
ident : F. S. Montgomery, reporter; P. j
M. P"teot. treasurer. ;ind Fred Houser, j
chaiunan of the executive committee.

HIGHWAY COMMITTEE
GOES TO BIRMINGHAM

The Stone Mountain granite highway
committee lef t la&t night in a body to
be the guests of the Barrett Manu-
facturing companv. of Birmingham.
The committee has been invited to
Birmingham to look over the offer of
the Barrett Ma.uuCa.ctu.nTig company to
build the Ktone Mountain highway,
vihh-h -s to be .T'"1 feet wide, a highway
i-omiectincr Atlanta with the big1 rock,
passing through all the cities en route
to Stone Mountain .

The members of the committee who
•\\ i ll make the t r ip are G. B. Scott,
chairman, of Scotdale. Ga.: J. K. David-
son. J. K. McCurdy, D. W. Webb, J. W.
Corley and R. J. Freeman. Fred Hous-
er. of the Atlanta Convention bureau, ;
who is interested In the completion, of
this highway before the American Good
Roads congress holds its annual con-
vention here next summer, win accom-
pany the committee to Birming-ham.

BYRON LICK LECTURES
ON THE PANAMA CANAL
Byron L. Lick, representative of the

exposition bureau of lectures of the
Panama-Pacifi'c exposition, gave a talk
at the Tabernacle auditorium last night
on the Panama- canal and the Panama
exposition. His lecture was illustrat-
ed with motion pictures of the Panama
canal. He stated that it was his be-
lief that Georgia and11 tho south would
be benefited more than any other sec-
tion of the country by the opening of
the canal.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A New La Vida Corset Fitted
By Mrs. Marvin and a

Woman Is Ready!
Ready for the fitting of the new suits, the new dresses,

the new evening gowns she will have for the spring func-
tions'.

Mrs. Marvin has years of experience in corset fitting
back of her, She knows. She knows anatomy; she knows
corsets; she knows styles.

And she has here at her finger's end the splendid new
models of La Vida Corsets. So there is nothing wanting.

Belo\v is listed a number of the La Vidas that are par-
ticularly fine for wear with the dresses and suits of spring
stvles.

At $3.50 Of coutil, with me-
dium low top, free,

long, smoothly fitting back—an ex-
cellent model for the lai'ge figure.

A corset with elas-
tic lacing over the

At $5.00
abdomen; low bust, Ions*' back: it
imparts that "naturalness" to the
figure so desired right now.

At $5.00 pf V1-och?: ̂ ^̂ tly long back with
low bust. The elastic side gores
insure comfort and ease when one
is sitting. For the average figure.
The same model may be had in a
neatly patterned batiste.

At $6.50

At $8.50

A light and supple
corset for dancing,

of suedine, a boneless model, one-
inch top. For the slender figure.

A h e a v i e r and
stronger corset of

imported coutil, for the average
or stout figure. Low bust, very
long back that fits snugly over the
hips because- it has elastic gores
at the side.

An elegant model
of imported bro7

che, few bones, long back that eon-
forms to the shape; elastic gores;
low bust; beautifully trimmed.
For the medium or stout figure.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

.S i ,-we*-. •, ,.-,,*^~. , „-«,
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. J. K. Hanson, of Point Lorna;
Cal., is the suest of Mrs. Smith D.
Pickett.

***Mrs. LeRoy Webb will entertain her
Bridge club Thursday evening.

***
Mrs. E. E. Caldwell is in New York

at the Walcott.
***

Mrs. J. C. Lanier, of "West Point,
will be the guest of Mrs. George Sea-
sin M. Brown for the mission. Mrs. W..
,J. Neel, of Cartersville, will be the
guest of Mrs. Hugh Willett. Mrs. P. G.
Awtry, of Manchester, will be the guest
of Mrs. H. H. Hale, •

*** " ,
Mr. E. L. Thomas. a.n old Atlanta- boy,

but now a resident of Somerset, ,Ga.,
is in the city for a few days.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Jlarvie Jordan will

leave tonight to spend two weeks in
Mississippi,

**» ,
Miss Helen Dargan will entertain the |

n^ember^ of the Tuesday Morning j
Bridge club today at her home. i

Miss Hortense Herrman, of Eastman. |
wil l arrive the fast of the week to
visit Mrs. Frank Winecoff. '!.,, |

Miss Emma Jordan has returned
from a visit to Athens.

*** ,
-Mr. r,aolin.s Stallingrs and little

daughter spent Sunday in the city.
***

Mrs. L. C. Greer will entertain today
.at a luncheon at her home in Inman
-Park for Mrs. Hal Fisher.

*** , ,.
Mrs. W. C. Jarnagin entertained six

FORCED TO EAT

And Was Not Even Allowed
Privilege of Sitting Up,

But Finally Wins Out.

Kaplan, I>a.—Mrs- Casamear Burk-

hart. of this town, gives out following

for publication: "I feel that I owe my

life to Cardui, the -woman's tonic. I1

'was .married last April, and was in

fairly good health. Shortly after

marriage my health, began to fail, and

for three long months T was threat-

ened with serious sickness.

I passed most of my time in bed,

with a nurse at. my bedside. At last,

I was told, an operation was neces-

sary. I was so "weak I could retain

nothing on my stomach, but crushed

ice, and. was not even allowed to sit

njt in bed.

A friend of mine advised me to use

Card ui, the woman's tonic, and they

gut a bottle lor me, as a last resort.

After taking Cardui for one week, I

was able to be up in my room. After

continual use for two months, I was

in perfect health, and could clo all of

my -work wi thou t tiring1, . j

l take an occasional dose of Cardui

and Black-Draught now. to keep my

.system in good condition.

Several of my friends are using Car-

d u i with sood results. I am never

wi thou t it in the house."

There's a bottle of Cardui waiting

for you at your nearest druggists'- Get

i t and beg"in taking today. You will

never regret i t.

X. B.—Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept.. Chattanooga Aredicine Co., Ciiat-
innooga, Tenn.. for Spei-lal Instructions,
:ind 5-1 -page book, "Home Treatment
fur Women," sent in plain wrapper, on
request.

friends at the Forsyte yesterday after-
noon for Mrs. E. H. Hyde, of«Valdosta,

***
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Booth will leave

the first of April to ma-Ice their home in
Detroit. ***

After ' the departure ot" Captain
Henry Bankhead for Texas, Mrs. Bank-
head and cihldren will remain at Fort
.McPherson for several weeks, joining.
Captain Bankhead later. .

Mrs. John- D. Little is Visiting her
country place at Oakland, Lee coun-
ty, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Ellis will
spend the week-end, at the Hampton
Terrace, Augusta.*•«

Mr. E. T. Lamb i® spending % few
days in Florida.

Mr. Edward Schaeffer. of Toccoa,
Gra,., spent yesterdav in the city.

. ***
• Miss Mary Howry, who has been the
gueat for a week of Mrs. J. K. Ottley,
returns to her home in Washington to-
day. •**

Mr. Thomas Egleston returned yes-
terdav from a business trip to New
York.

••*
Mr. and Mrs. George Calho-un Wal-

ters and Mr. Ernest Woodruff are in
Xew York.

*•*
Mrs. George Forester left yesterday

for West Point, Ga., to attend the fu-
neral of her friend, H:?s. fhom-as J.
Shaokelfoi'd, t)f Athens, Ga., who was
the beautiful Sujette Lanier, her mar-
riage to Mr. Shackelford a bright so-
cial event of. this time last year.

***
Mrs. John W. Ellard spent Saturday

arid 'Sunday in the city at the Geor-
gian Terrace. She had been visiting
Mr. arid Mrs. C, A. Wood in Augusta
and Mr. and Mrs. George Connors in
Birmingham, Ala. While here she was
entertained by Mrs. Willis Westmore-
land. v**

Mr. Prince Webster lef t yesterday
for a, business t r ip in the west.

Mrs. James R. Gray entertains at
luncheon. Wednesday in honor ot! Mrs,
Weaver, of Washington, L». C., the
wife of General Weaver. C". S. A.

<••*»
Mrs.' Hunter Cooper has returned

from Florida and will taike possession
of her home on Peachtree street.

**«
Mrs. Henry Tanner has taken pos-

session of her apartment in the Wycliff.

Miss Rosalie Howell will return
from Florida in April and will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell. .

***
Mr. and Mrs. William Ross, of Knox-

ville, .Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. David Chap-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sanford,
Colonel and Mrs. Lawrence Tyson will
be among the Knoxville people to at-
tend grand opera.***

Mrs. J. K. Ottley, who has been ill,
is much, better.

***
Mrs. A. W, Calhoun and Miss Har-

riett Calhoun are in New York.
»*»

Mrs. NathanieJ Baxter has returned
to her home in Nashville.

***
Mrs. W. S. Elkin is visiting friends

in Louisville, Ky.
***

Miss Blair Tomlinson will visit Mig-s
Dorothy Harman during the opera sea-
son.

*»*
Colon-el George Russell, of Detroit,

Mich., who has been visiting at the

Hampton Terrace, Augusta, is expected
in Atlanta tnis week en route home.

***
Mrs. E. I* Tyler and daughters, who

spent several days at the Piedmont,
have returned to their home in Annis-
ton, Ala.

***
Mr. George Barbour, of Detroit, pass-

ed through Atlanta Saturday en route
home from Hampton Terrace.

***
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Goldsmith are in

Cuba.
*»*

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Foreman are vis-
iting in Athens before returning to
New York.

**•
Mr. Clarence Stockdell has returned

to Richmond.
**»

Mr., and Mrs. Hugh Willet will visit
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Dukfe, in New
York and Somerville. N, J., next month.

*<•*
Mr. Warner Martin and Miss Frances

Connally have been spending several
weekg at Hampton Springs, Fla.

*»*
Mr", and Mrs. Kelly Evans are visit-

ing at Norton House, nea^r London,
England.

***
Tho reading of the Irish plays will

be the feature of the Drajna league
meeting this afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Harris has returned to her
home at Pinelog. Ga., where she will
be for the spring months.

***
Mrs. Augtell Thornton and children

are spending the spring months in
Asheville. N. C.

Mr. Kenneth MacGow'an has returned
to Asheville, N. C.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Winship and

Mies Casey, of Macon. will be at the
Georgian Terrace during opera week.

***
Mrs. John C. DeFoor, of S91 High-

land avenue, is seriously ill at the
Piedmont sanitarium. It is probable
that Mrs. DeFoor will have to submit
to an operation'.

WARRANT IS DRAWN
FOR PENSION MONEY

A warrant for $304,520 for pensions
of confederate veterans and widows
of veterans was drawn upon the state
treasury department on Monday. This
amount will be distr'boited to the vet-
erans in the next few weeks.

This is the second payment of the
yea-r, 'the first being on February 14,
to the amount of $504,554. The bal-
ance yet to be paid Is $277,548.32.

SALVATION ARMY DRIVER
SUSTAINS A BROKEN LEG

J. E. Wilson, driver of a wa-gron for
the Salvation Army, -was found with
a broken leg1 and lying1 under his
waggon in the woods near Peachtree
creek, early Monday morning by Dep-
uty County Game Warden A. K. Bin-
der, who carried him to the road, hail-
ed a passing" auto and sent him into
Atlanta for medical treatment.

Wilson was driving1 along1 Peachtree
road when his horse bolted and took:
to the woods. After running for a-bout
a quarter of a mile the wagon hit a
tree, throwing Wilson out and break-
ing his leg. Binder, on the alert for
an Infracfcor of the gume laws, heard
the crash and hastened to the injured
man's assistance.

What Every
Woman Wants

A home made attractive
to husband and children.

FixattTnas provided
the way for the woman
of small means and • • ••

large appreciation of ' 'The Home Beau-
tiful." Easily applied at small cost.

It can be had 5n every shade and color needed for tasteful finishing
of floors, woodwork andfurniture, and all kinds of interior decoration.

*TNC FINISH THAT LASTS "
Is sold in cans holding one-four*h pint to one gallon at ISc to $2.SO.
There is ct right size con for every purpose at yoar dealers.

"Little Misa Fixall" has prepared a series of transparent ilhistratioiui which show
just how yoar room would look flnlshed.in the various Fixall colors. These illustrations
are a source of information to the housewife who wanta-the best color effect on floors
and wood work and are very interesting: to the "Little Miss Filall" in yonr home.
Write us a postal today and £et one free.

Louisville Varnish Company, Louisville, Kentucky.

This latest model of the Columbia Grafonola and
all the records with it for $50—at $5 a

month—and on three days' free trial.

The instrument is the Columbia
Grafonola "Jewel," price $35. It has
the hinged enclosing lid. It has the
Columbia tone control leaves at the
front—which have supplanted the old
idea of small doors. It has the new
No. 6 Columbia Reproducer. It has
the new bayonet joint tone-ami. It
has the regular standard Columbia
motor which plays three records on
one winding, and can be rewound, if
necessary, while running.

The records comprise 40 different
pieces of music, on 20 Columbia
Double-Disc records—also two port-
folios to hold them and a thousand
needles.

You can niake your own selection,
if you desire, because you have a
thousand records of the standard 65-
cent series in the Columbia catalog
from which to make up your list of
twenty.

The whole outfit, delivered subject to trial in-your home
where nothing at all but the musical capacity of th 2 instru-
ment can influence you to purchase. $5 a month is all we
ask after the first deposit is made.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
All Columbia records -will play on Victor talking machines
Likewise, all Columbia Grafbnolas will play Victor Records.

Columbia Graphophone Company
132 Peachtree St. 1789

STERS INDORSE
OR! DANIEL'S STAND

Favor Resolutions Agaixst
Church Members Belonging

to Clubs Violating Law.

Blow Struck in Anger by Brother MRS. WINN'S
Causes Death of Eastman Boy ADVICE TO WOMEN

Following Ohe indorsements of the
locker clut> resolutions, drawn mp by a
committee of members of the First
Baptist church, by several pulpita of
Baptist churches in this city, the Bap-
tist Ministers' association Monday
morning passed an informal resolution j
unanimously expressing their approval i
of the position taken in the resolu-
tions against members of the church
holding memberships in locker clubs
selling liquor.

Several speeches were heard. In favor
of the stand that Dr.-Charles W. Dan-
iel, pastor of the First Baptist church,
has taken in this question. There was
nt>t a dissenting voice in the entire
body of ministers. "From appearances,"
said one minister, "it seems that it will
behoove each of us to take similar
action in our own church, I myself
am in favor of so doing, and will try
it out at an arly date."

A committee of three was appointed
by the association to draw up formal
resoluti-ons for 'publication, expressing
the indorsement of the ministers* asso-
ciation of the locker clu'b resolutions
ox -the First church. ',Thia committee
wii__^return the formal resolutions at
the next meeting of the association, on
next Monday morning, and then the
formal resolutions will be given out
to the press for publication.

On Wednesday night the members of
the First Baptist church will hold a
church session, and decide whether the
resolutions against the locker clubs
will be made a part of the church's
policy. The sup-porters of the resolu-
tions expressed their faith Monday that
the resolutions would be adopted.

Eastman. Ua., March 16.—(Special.)
During a difficulty that arose over a
trivial matter between Frank and El-
lis Harrell, sons of L. C. Harrell, of
Mitchell's district, on Saturday after-
noon, March 7, Frank was struck on
his head by his younger brother. Ellis,
which resulted In Frank's death Sat-
urday morning, a week later. The
weapon used was a piece of, hickory

that had been split for the purpose
of making an ax handle.

An operation was performed by I>r.
.Willis Jones, of Atlanta, and Dr. A.
U Wilkins. of this city, on last Tues-
€pty, in an effort to save the young
man's life. Ellis, who struck the blow,
is prostrated with grief, and all ef-
forts to console him have proved fu-
tile.

The funeral services were held Sat-'
urday afternoon. Frank was about 1!0 |
years 'old, and Ellis is about IT.

HONOR ST. PATRICK
AT MARIST COLLEGE

An elaborate program has been ar-
ranged in celebration of St. Patrick's
day at Marist college today, there be-
ing two performances, one in the aft-
ernoon and one during the evening.
Many favorite Irish songs are listed in
the program.

The two programs are ae follows:
Matinee.

Choruses, by the boys' choir of the Sacred
Heart church: "Wearing of the Green;"
"Kathleen Mavourneen," solo by Kenneth,
Perry; "Come Back to Erin." solo by Kb-
bert Madden.

"The Little Irish Girl"—Miss Genevfev*
Ward.

"The Harp That Onca Thro' Tara's
Hall," piano solo—Marianna Gflleapie.

Irish airs, violin solo—Master William.
McAIpln.

Choruses by the pirla' choir of the Sacred
Heart Parochial school: "Klllarney," "My
Uttle Colleen."

"Irish Couqetry," recitation—Miss lo
Che yes.

A trip through Ireland, illustrated.
Evening.

"Eileen Asthore," vooe.1 solo—Mrs. May
McAlpln.

Irish Colk songs—Emmett R. Reynolds.
"Macuahla," vocal solo—Miss Genevleva

Ward.
Irish songs, "Wilfred Waters: "Wearing of

the Green," "Off to. Philadelphia in the
Mornln'."

"Where the River Shannon Plows," violin
solo—David Love.

"Box and Cox," an. Irish comedy—Box,
Sam Dull; Cox, Frank Pearson- the House-
keeper, G. B. Adalr.

Closing remarks—Father Guinan
Th-ere will be fcrood Irish music by the

Marlst college orchestra, btiili afternoon and
night.

COUNCIL TO GIVE RELIEF
TO POLICEMAN M'CARLEY

After council had passed favorably
on the application of T. J. McCarley,
a policeman, to be retired on a pension,
Councilman Claude Mason asked the
aldermiinie board to hold the pet i t ion
in abeyance until the next meeting of
council in order that he might offer an
amendment so as to give McCarley re-
lief during the time he has been ill.

Under the civil service rules, Mc-
Carley is eligible to retirement on pen-
sion as a. patrolman. After council
passed favorably on the application.
Councilman Mason learned that Mc-
Carley has been ill for several weeks,
and he secured the consent of the al-
dermanic board to prepare an amend-
ment to be introduced at the next
meeting providing McCarley be paid
f u l l t ime for the period of his illness.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. TO
OBSERVE ST. PATRICK'S

The Railroad Young Men's Ohristlan
association haa arranged for an old-
time social and entertainment at the
rooms, 31% West Alabama street, Tues-
day night, at 8 o'clock. It being- Saint
Patrick's day everything will smack
of Shamrock mirth and a good time
Is assured. A feature that will be
thoroughly enjoyable will be the mu-
aic furnished by "Fiddlin" John" Car-
son, the champion of the old fiddlers'
convention. Refreshments will be
served and the whole affair is compli-
mentary to the members and their
ladles.

CHANGE COMPANY NAME
AND INCREASE CAPITAL
Southern Finance Corporation

Becomes the Southern
Trust Company.

LOCAL MOTORCYCLISTS
MAKE TRIP TO ROME

. Rome. Ga.. March 16.—(Special.)—4
party of forty Atlanta motorcyclists
paused through Rome Sunday on a
200-mile jaunt. The party came from
Atlanta to Rome via Marietta and Car-
ters ville. and after spending an hour
here they returned, making the trip
by way of Cedartown, Rock mart and
Austell. Tftiey report the roads in fair
shape.

FORMER ROME MAN TO
TRY OVERSEA FLIGHT

Rome. Ga., March Ifi.— (Special.,) —
Lieu ten Hnt John H. Towers, a. Rome
boy who is in charge of the aviation
corps of the United titales navy, will
be one of the aviators who will sr-ek
the title of "the Columbus of the heav-
ens" this summer. lieutenant Towers
is planning to make the flight across
the ocean in a hydroplane.

He holds the world's record of M2
miles in six hours arid ten minutes
for a non-stop hydroplane flight.

CARTER'CONVICTED ON
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

Savannah. Ga,, March 16.-:—(Special.)
Mannie Carter was convicted in the
superior court today of manslaughter
and sentenced to serve five years in the

l penitentiarv. Carter was charged with
i attempting to kill Isiah Hancock and
• his sister, Mrs. Ella Bumslde. He is
i a brother-in-law of the couple.

The shooting occurred last December
in the Black Ankle district, near Sa-
vannah.

! Relatives had circulated the report
I that Mrs. Carter was in a precarious
j condition as the result of an over-dose

of chloroform. Angered bv the re-
J port?. Carter is alleged to have gone

on a rampage. ,

Rome Templars inspected.
I Home. G:i., 31,-irrh IG.-r-fSpeelal. >—
t riomc <"om mandery. No. S, Knights
i Templars, underwent an official liispee-
! t ion tontgftt from John W. Murrell.
' of Atlanta, grand senior warden of
j the Grand Commandery of Georgia.
I Following the drill and inspection. Mr.
I Murrell was the puest of honor at a

hai i ' i ' i t - i in t he Masonic temple.

The officers and directors of the
Southern Finance corporation yester-
day reorganized the company, increas-
ing the capital stock from $175,000 to
?250,000, and changing the name to
the Southern Trust company. J. E.
Toole, president of the American Trust
and Banking corporation, of Albany,
Ga.. was elected president of the new-
firm.

Due to tho increase in the sixe of the
trust com-pany they will be compelled
to give up their offices in the Empire
jLife building, and are now looking for
ground floor in one of the larger of-
fice buildings of the city.

President Toole, although he will re-
main president of the trust company,
at Albany, will later in the year move,
with his family , to Atlanta. A. J.
Shropshire was elected secretary of the
ii ew organization: Thomas M, Calla-
way, treasurer, and P. C. Callaway, vice
president.

King Honors Carnegie.
Copenhagen", .Denmark, Maruh 16.—

King Christian has conferred the
grand cross of the Dannebrog order
on Andrew Carnegie.

AUTO STIES BUILDING
TO SAVE LIFE OF BOY

E. V. Kennedy Swerves His
Machine to Keep From Hit*

ting Boy on Bicycle.

The bravery of an automobilist in
risking his own life to save an im-
periled youth on a bicycle yesterday
resulted in the headlong crash of an
automobile into a brick building at
the corner of Boulevard and Old Wheat
street.

Turning into Boulevard from Old
Wheat street, E. V. Kennedy, driving
hie touring ca-r, saw Kd Kiiox. a young
white boy, directly iri his path on a
bicycle. Failure oi' t l ie automobile to
swerve from its path would have meant
the death of the boy.

Mr. Kennedy veered the wheels of
his machine quickly to the left, hurl-
ing his car into the empty storehouse
building. The ma*1 hints was wreeked
almost beyond repair, but the bicycle
of the boy was hardly damaged.

Hear Moonshine Cases.
S.e"v'en moonshine cases were dis-

posed of In the United States district
court yesterday. Judge Newman presid-
ing. There were three convictions and
in each case a sentence of one month
imprisonment in the Fulton county Jail
and the payment of $100 line •was im-
posed by the . presiding judge The
other 'four defendants were acquitted.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Take Lydia E.Pinkham'» Veg-
etable Compound and be

Restored to Health.
Kansas City, Mo. — " The doctors told

me I would never be a mother. Every
|month the pa ins
Iwere so bad that I
| could not bear my
weight on one foot.
I began taking- Ly-
dia Z. P inkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and had net
finished the first bot-
tle v. .ien I f e l t
Igreatly relieved and
jl took it un t i l it
'made me sound and

•well, and I now have two fine baby
girls. I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly
for what it has done for me. I always
speak a word in favor of your medicine
to other women who suffer when I hava
an opportunity." — Mrs. H. T. WINN,
1225 Freemont Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
Head What Another Woman says:

Gumming, Ga.—" I tell some suffer-
ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and -what it
has done for me. I could not eat or
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in
misery all the time. I could not do my
housework or walk any distance without
suffering great pain. I tried doctors*
medicines and different patent medi-
cines but failed to get relief. My hus-
band brought home yourVegetable Com-
pound and in two weeks I could eat any-
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby,
and walk a long distance, without feeling
tired. I can highly recommend your
Vegetable Compound to women who
suffer as I did, and you are at liberty to
use this letter."—Mrs. CHARLIE BAG-
LEY, R. 3, dimming, Ga.

Auction

Hotel oTlrefineci
c/elegwice, located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and snoppincL
districts ^
Single rooms
Doable rooms wHh baSn ~*359

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 25*fo5Ol
MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee

Ave. & fiftyvfiffii St.

NEW YORK: CITY

O
o
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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An"In- Between- Meal" treatJ

Kennesaw Biscuit Satisfy Hunger
—whether it's the palate that desires
the "treat" or the body that needs the
food.

Block's Kennesaw Biscuit is a per-
fect soda cracker, full of life, vim,
vigor and energy of the finest wheat,
in a most acceptable form for fastid-
ious stomachs. Five cents for a pack-

age—fresh, crisp and deli-
cious—air-tight and dust-
proof.

FRANK E. BLOCK CO., Atlanta
Oldest and Largest -Makers

of Candies and Biscuits .
in the South

Miss Anne Curtis is at the Piedmont,
where she is holding1 clauses in auc- •
t ion. She is tcaohiiip the Kullo declar-
a t i o n , the I n t o s t nml most fascinating-
development of the game.

l'"ul i -p j i r l ic i i lara upui i ;ippl Scat ion.

STEAMSHIPS

Useful Map of Grpat Britain—FREE.
Also illuatruted book ot tour.s on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF
KNtil.AND.

T. KATELEY. Con. AEt.. SOI 5th Avp.. K. V.

E U F9 O I=» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba. Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Maltie Reservations *\a*v
JOHN M, BORN. Steamship Agent
517 3rd Nat), Bank Bldg., Tel. Ivy 3353

ROGESS B.TOY,
FOP ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE-,
PHONE MAIN BIS,

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
a
a
a
o

"CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on *
palatial steamship which serves as y ur
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
including Shore Trips and all necessary expense*.

Also Cmisn to the Wext tndiem, Pan-
«ma Canal, and Mediterranean trip*.

Send for booklet, stating cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

John T. North, lil Pencil tree St.;'Rogera B.
Toy,'Ticket Office Union Statinn; 'J. lil. Mil-
ler & Co.. G Wall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

O O
VASTEST

IM A F*
STKAMKKS IN TUB WOULD

I

S A V E
You Can't Build a
Fortune in a Minute

Getting started requires hard work, but self-denial will pro-
duce a thrift fund, which will enable you to swing the big op-
portunity when it is presented.

Start today. Deposit at least, one dollar with this bank and
add to it regularly. We will also add to it 4 per cent interest,
which will help your account to grow rapidly.

This bank is a depository for United atates Postal Savings
Funds. Open Saturday afternoon's from 4 to 6 in addition to
regular morning hours.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.

Grant Building.

NEXT BALLLNdH

LUSITANIA . . Mar.3l,S'°,«
MAURETANIA, Apr. 7 ?;•„•
QUICKEST BOUTB via FISHGOARD for

LONDON PARIS BBBX.IN

*Carmania,Mar.25.Cpm.
TrfUiConiii, Apr. 11,10am
*Camimuln.rAprL4 (ipra *<;.

Lusiiania ft1^1 "c

•Calls at Queen^town East Bound.
The New Magnificent

*• ji\ ̂ "fr ^_^ § Ty\ ̂ j i .A."
JUJt'K JO, J(JJ,V 1, JljLY 22, AL'GUBX 26.

Great Britain's Largest Ship
The Embodiment of tiie l'roy«d

of the

>
npunhi,May&.6pin.

f^n Improvement uyon ContemporiumoM*
Practice in Ship Construction.

Mediterranean- Adriatic Service
Madeira, Gibraltar, Alglera, ilonaco or

Genoa,, Naples, Patras, Trieste, Flume. SlUl-
iugtj noun. Hee Itinerary.
-ARPATH.LA. Mar. 2g SAXONIA. . . .Apr. 2t
{LAJCON1A ---- Apr. 11 FANNONI,' Apr. 24

' "

Special Spring Sailing
tafcttil fctCK/tft £, Aft

S. S. "ftuiconia" feat, April 11
GIBRALTAR, HIOXACU, XAPLES, PA-

XllAS, TRI10SYJQ and KI U ME.

Round the World Trip*, $474.85 and up.

China. J apao, ju.a,alla. ^uso-all*, N«w Zea-
land SouLti Africa and South America, In-
dependent toura In Europe, etc., «end for
booklet Cuuard Tours.

Aeenta for i'KM.N»ULAK A ORIENTAL
6TKAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent sail-
ings for India, China. Japan, Austral la, p. &
O. cruises NOKWJEG1AK WJOK»S, etc.. Jun«
IS and 20, July 17, Austin t 1, Itineraries
now ready.

New York Office, 24 Etat« Street, or L*o*
cal Atents In your own clt».

iNEWSPA'FERr NEWSPAPER!
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FIRST EXHIBITION GAME WON BY LOCALS

Hamilton, Ed and James
Walsh Released—Cracker
Squad Now Numbers 23
Men.

Manager Smith received a wire from
Rube Kissinger the veteran pitcher
•with Memphis last season that he left
Goshen Ind where he has been work
Ing- this winter Sunday night at 9 30
o clock

If his train le on time Rube will ar
rive here this morning shortly before
noon and will be, at the hall park In
"uniform in the afternoon

Kissinger s arrival will make the
Crackers here number twenty-three
consisting of eight pitchers, three
catchers, seven Inhelders and five out-
fielders

Three Men Leave.
The "Walsh brotleis catcher and In

fielder left "VI* ml 13 moi nmg to Join
the Augusta bo it i A.tl tntic leagne
team, to whom they have been sold

Pitcher Hamilton ilso left to Join
the "\lacon club of tne ^ame league
Hamilton had accepted the terms of
the Feacaes bofoi e agreeing to play
•with Atlanta and the former had first
claim to his services

All of the players remaining with
the club will receive a thorough try
ottt before any of them are turned
loose This wall be for some time as
until the players have looked at curve
pitching for some time no real line
on their merits can be gained

Bisland Is Not Going
Very Well With Browns,

He Writes to Friends

Letters received by friends of Riv-
Ington Bisland the Crackers' brilliant
shortstop of last season are to the
effect that Blaz-y is not going1 very well
with the Browns

*Tm In a slump of all kinds " B3zzv
•writes, and I do not know -what is
tfao matter

Crackers Down Colonels
In First Exhibition Game;
Free Transportation Helps

LOUISVILLE PITCHER KTW
TO A^ ATLANTA WOMAW

Jake Northrop the Louisville
twirler, who twirled the last four
innings of Ohe game against the
Crackers Monday afternoon la re
lated to an \tlanta woman

He is first cousin of Mrs Billy
Wall wife of the superintendent of
the dining car service of the South
em railway Jn Atlanta Mr and
Mrs "Wall are entertaining- Mi
Northrop while he is in Atlanta

the pill, Price r'tecoxenns and toselng
Osborn out at second Wein'berg'

I forced Severoid at second Beaumillei
doubled sending- Wein,berg to third
\\elnberg scored when one of Prices

I fast ones bounced out of Munch 3
glove Dodge scored Beaumlller with
<L timely single

I O Rourke batting for Loudermilk,
I opened the fifth inning by doubling

to right Burch sacrificed and after
L\ncn had made a nice rilay on Stans
bury s grounder holding O Rourke on
t urtl Osborn singled, scoring
O Rounke

Cooper Jumps.
Fort "Worth Texas March. 16 —Out

fielder Claude Cooper, of the New
TTork National League baseball team,
announced today he had signed a three
year contract wltih the Brooklyn Fed-
erals His salary was said to be $5 000
per year of which he received one
-vear s pay in advance today

nary hod a nheatlt nlcirt,
*Tv»ai <-ut too short by half
"Who <_nre» a slam for Mark's iamb
"\\ lieu ive can aec her calf*

1/veiything's IB fine shape
lor our Hosiery Sale.

Silks, Lisles, Cottons, all
colors. And fast, too; that is,
the colors are.

Arid 25c and 50c

What do you think about
a Puie-Worsted Blue Serge
Suit at $15.00,

With one pair extra trous-
ers free?

Young's Hats at $3.00.

Stetson Hats $3.50, $4.

Silk Shirts, $1.50 up.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY.

89 Whitehall St.
and 74-76 S. Broad.

By Dlcfe Jemison.
Although they TV ere outlut two to

one the Crackers defeated, the Louis
ville Colonels in the fi rst exhibition
game of the season here yesterday
afternoon by the score of 4 to 3

The Crackers scored their four runs
in thf first two inning's mainl>
through the wildnesa of Pitcher Lou-
der-milk some timely boots and one
pinch s-\vat

The Colonels got nine bingles but
in the main they \ ere "-cattered
through the nine rounds and did only
occasional damage failing- 111 the main
when there were men rea.d\ to po-unt

The showing of the Crackers is con
stdered mighty good bj all when it
is taJcen into consideration thit they
looked at their first cur'v e ball pitch
ing of the year and plenty of speed

OHborn Hit Hard.
Osborn the hard hitting outfielder

of the Colonels had a perfect day with
the bat clouting- four ^ icious SJnglts
in four tnpt. to the plate Hal Beiu
miller former Cracker got a couple
of blows two thlicH of the Colonels
Tuallops being distributed betmeun
these two

On the Cracker side there was very
little hitting lone They got four
hits and three of the four were of the
scratchiest \ arietj 1 he only clean
blow came in the *=econd inning and
this counted two tallies

Hank Eible s work around the Initial
cushion nas the one bright feature of
the Cracikers plav, as the fans direct
ed their attention to .him more than
any other man on the squad compai
ing his work with that of Joe Agler
whom he succeeds Hank loo-ks mighty
good and will look better a little later

The Crackers counted twice in th
opening- session "MXConnell dreTt a
free ticket Schwind laid down a neat
sacrifice and w hen the lanky twirler
of the visitors got his hooka tied up
•with hie props both hands tveie sate

Welchon^e sent them up a bag with
a sacrifice Tommj Long slammed
one at McLarry -who booted and two
runs sifted across the platter

Lonw's Timely Hit.
In the second McConnell got tickled. 1

on the funn> bone with one of Louder
riilk h fast ones Sehwind got free
traiisp-oi tation Welchonce fanned at

wild pitch and the bases tvero filled
I'ong pickled one to center foi a cush
on scoring- two runs

The Brat Colonel runs came In the
fourth Inning when Gil Price took
ip the hurling duties Dent Tmving

Jield the visitor*" to three hi ts and
no runs in the three inningb that he
toiled

Osborn opened with a <*!ngle Se v
crold popped to Lynch \ ho dropped

Browntns Pitched
"downing finished the game for the

Craokers pitching the last three In-
nings and allowing but one blngle this
bv OsDorn Northrop TV ho pitched the
list four innings for the Colonels hao
a peck of stuff and the Crackers did
not have a chance

"Uanapre Smith will use I>oscher
£jaw t n e an I Ferryman against the
Colonels in the fin-al meeting betw een
the t\\ teams this afternoon Mana
S-er ii I i -\\ i l l probably send Ttnos

nd \\ 1 in his best pitchers in
i-rf mi r l f ackers in an endeavor to
ma^ it E V P i

Ore i 1 rcher will take left field
for th f k is In X»ong s place and
AI "\i-coi \i ill aro to centei In T\ el
choi i~e s plicc The«=e will be th* only
changes in the line up

The Box Score
I OTj I"-"\ II X/L.— ab r h. po a 6

Fuich i f 4 0 1 2 0 "
stansbu j l f 4 0 0 1 0
Osbor c f 4 0 4 0 0
Sev f\ aid c 3 0 0 6 "
•\\ t inbeig tb 5 1 0 9 0
McCa-r^ -b 4 1 1 2 1 1
Bea imillei s s 4 0 3 1 0 0
I5odge 3b i 0 0 1 4 0
Lo idermilk p 1 0 0 0 J

O Rourke
\ Clemons c
Northiop p
xv> Ingerton

JAY GOULD LEADS
COVEY AT RACQUETS

American Amateur Wins Four
Straight Sets From English

Professional Champ.

Philadelphia, March 16 —Jay Gould
A merican amatour cfhampion today
won all four sets in the first aectlon
of his match with George F Covey

. the Eng-llEh professional and title
holder for the world s open champion^
ship nt court tennis Gould won twen
ty four games to hie opponent s eigh

, and scored a total of 122 points t<
Covey s 81

The English champion failed to win
a single game in the first set, although
he scared the first point made and
four of the six games went to deuce
He made his best showing in the thirc
and fourth sets in both of which he

j got -within striking distance onlv t
lose out In the final rallies

First set
OKkuld—$8 4RB—31—B
Govej—263 133—115—0
Second set
Gould 444 4441 S—26—6
Cove3—211 024 3-—13—]
Ihird set
Gould—444 441 5—26—6
Covey—-165 410 442 0—27—4
Fourth set
Gould—443 411 454—80—8«
Covey—2-j 044 132—23—S

1 1 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 3 2 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

S3 3 9 2! 11 2

ab r h po a
2 0
2 0
0 1

1
3 0 0
3 0 0 1
s o o t
2 0 1 1

0 0 0
0 0 0

1
1
1
1 0 1
0 0 0
2 0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
4 1
1 0
1 0
1 0

Totals

.̂TL \NTA-
vlcCunnell 2b
Schwind ss . .
"H elchonce. c f
Long I f
tlanag-xn r f
Eible Ib
Lvnch 3b .
Munch c. .
Dent p .
Price p .
Manush Sb . ..
\xKlicher
Browning p
Dunn c

Totals 26 4 4 27 IS 1
Score by Innings R.

LouibMlle 000 210 000—G
Atlanta -20 000 OOx—4

xx\Bitted for Northrop In ninth
-vBatted lor Loudermllk In fifth
x^Batted for Pi ice in sixth
Summaiv—Two ba&e hits Beaumlller

McLirry O Ro irke innings pitched by
Price " with 5 hHs ? runs by Dent
3 with E hits no runs by Louder
milk 4 with 2 hits 4 runs struck out
by Dent 1 b> Bi owning 1 by Louder
mill 6 by "Northrop 1 bases on
balls off Loudermilk 4 Northrop 1
11 Ice 2 Browning 1 sacrifice hits
Sch-w nd Welchonce Burch stolen
ba^es Osboj i Hodge pissed bills
Munch A v i l l pitch Louderm Ik hit bi
pitched bill bj I oudeimilk McCon
nell \\elchonce Time 1 45 Umpii e
\\ inters

TAFT TURNS DOWN iGJ.C. OPENS SEASON
SYNDICATE'S OFFER

Cincinnati Miarc-h 16 — After i nit et
ing here tod tv with C h<*i lea P i ii l
pi incipal -<tt I ho-ldei i i tl t, hie i-v J
National letgie biscfa^l l L l u t J o h n I
( onneij md 1 L Ma.\ei ie.pi b nl r.
a svndicate ot »"Miic J— , "> t-i tal sts le t t
tonight foi < I ic i_,o ittci M i Ta,ft had
definltelv rt± is d in otter the had.
made him for th pniohase of his -stooK

"N\ hat the offer w is none of the
conlcrecs woul 1 &A> ^t H knoTvn
Iiowevei tlia,t the pi ico offer d wns
far below what Mr Tafl conoid i t 1
1 is stock ib w 01 th VHhough at r ie
pies tu t time unvv illu ^ t j nt,c t Mr
i aft s tigui es C liner <in I \1^\ sai
that the deal it not alto^ctliei iff

PEACHES

<
that the deal it not alto^ctliei iff
as thej intend soon to h 3\e a meet
inq; of th s>> iidicatc \v\i irh th \ i e]
le-sent to see what (an be done in th
matter

Mi Mav er in speaki ig of the offer
aftei issuing1 the statement said

We have reached our limit ar d any
f irther o\ erturea must come fi oni M.r
Taft The outlay in pui chibins tlip

afte

f
a e o u a y in pui c i b n

club would be approxiniatelv $1
000 inasm ich as the n v grand stand
s a necessity 1 do ibt whethe thf

club would be a pi\ ing- investment on
half that sum if the grand stan { \ ve i e
lot erected I do not mean 5 > this

howe-ver that we have given up hope
obtaining the C u b b

A THOUGHT TO BE CON-
SIDERED.

Pure air gets harder to find
as Atlanta grows. Have you
thought of this? PEACH-
TREE HEIGHTS LOTS
are where the air is pure.
Buckhead cars only 20 mm-
utes to toAMi The lots are
large, the shade luxuriant,
the prices low, the value
high.

C U R E D
-%tR\B BLOOD

C a t a i r h Ulcer*
S o r e s aStrd Acute
Troubles PILES and
FISTULA Kidney.
Bladder and Chron
10 Diseases.
advice fire £>o not
d U> ^ ou may ar

| business. FREE ad
j vice and confiden

tial treatment by a
I r * » u larly Ilcanied
I specialist 1 am

against high and ox
__ t o r t l a o a t c f e e s

tbarced by somo pnysiclana and sp«clallsta.
My T«3 are very to- for treatlftff C«t*rMia]

Disorders and simple diseases,
For Blood Poison I uao the latest dlscor

cnes. M ny cases cured with one twatmeat.
For ncrr,.ji and rerlex troublea I uso

Lymph Compound eomtiiacd \vilh mj direct
treatment

Hours i a <i to 7 p m Sunday 10 to 1
- - - ju;tt a ((m, (j^ore from

CHANqE IN DATES.
University of Georgia Baseball

Schedule Changed.

Athens Ga "March 16—(Special "I —
Some changes are effccive in the base
ball schedule at Georgia as tollows

Dahloiiega N G A college not con
tracted with till now wil l probabH be
here for the ilrst game next baturdaj
March 21

Mississippi A and M have been jutt
contracted with for two games in Ath
ens March 23 and 24

The Clemson games ha-ve been shift
ed to the 27th and 28th Instead of the
2oth and 26th

The games with the West Virginia
"Wesleyan tvifl be on March SI and April
1 instead of the earlier d ites flrbt an
n/mnced

The other games announced some
time ago in. The Constitution are cor
rect.

Ga SI i c 16—(Spe-
cial )—Geoi^e St son i id h s bundh
of Mac on Peaches will open the base
ball season hero Tuesday aftei noon
w hen the\ meet the Creorgla Military
callage cadets

L h e game will be called at 2 30, when
tl e local fai a wil l get their first peep
ct O M r «j team in real action—and
th-oir fir'-t taste of the good old aia
i onal R-amc fo th is season.

T h e i e is a tood p ibh behind the LO
1 pe boj s team alrei-dv Mati> are ^ay
n o ihev no ts good a bet in this
< qmms basebTl! season as was their
famous football team last fall

Coach Maddux believes In getting off
.fast—winning from tho jump He sa>s
that plan inspires confidence In a col
lege bo> and makes him wot-k harder

He claims that o\ er confidence hasn t
lost as man> g-ames as some coaches
seem to think \s for h m and hia men
—confidence is a good stock in trade
to begin any contest with if over
confidence is developed Maddox be
l i e v t s he can rountera t it easier than
be can bouy up a drooping spirit in
a team

(•' "VI ""* hopes to make a good show-
ing in tl e game with the Alacon South
\tlantics

The next game will be with George
Stallmga Boston Bra\es on G M, C
athletic field Monday March 2**

[r
»j
I!

1

COLUMBIA BILL.

Three Good Bouts for Wed-
nesday Night.

Tl LI e s ^oing- lo be sorao mighty
-,oul millnio at the Columbia theater
M edtitidaj ni-.ht when Bill Leon ir J
ind I ddie Collins two promising light

heights hook up fbf ten rounds* on a
winnei t ike all agreement
Leonard and Collins wil l bo the head

liner of the Columbia bill
Manager Jones has selected a cork

ing pieliminary in Young kelson «iiid
B ittling- Sheppnrd Both bov s ai P

well known to \tlanta nsht tans tnd
i t -concreted to j>ut on a rattling good

i i b t i uff
Ji 11 Thomas and Kid York is a sort

>f j.ddtd atti action They vull travel
o\oi the four round route

K^tc e *^aul 3 action taturday night
hf n hf threw out Mover Pries ml

iv id 13 LSS for stalling; has met with
tl «. a.))-] i ov il of fight fins, -who now
lu< k t j the Columbia to sn\c them
ulean sport

JACK SIRUPPA HEADS
YELLOW JACKET FNE

Jack Struppa, of Columbus Ga. ha
been named captain of the Georgia
Tech basketball team for 1914 1915
Sr ence of Thomas^ ille Ga, wai
named alternate,

\\ith the exception of Captain Brad
le> evei y membei of the team will b<
back foi next season s play

NEWNAN MANAGER
LIKES HIS PROSPECTS

Newnan Ga. March. IS—-(Special)—
Manager "War Sanders of the New
nan team of the Georgia Alabama
league announced today that he has
almost completed plans for play on the
opening- of the league this season anc
that he was confident of not only win
nlng the opening game but of -winning
the pennant this season T,\ ith ease a:
he had never before had as much goot
material together In one team in his
histoiy of baseball Out of about sixtj-
applicants he has picked a team. oJ
•winners

Manager Sanders had planned, to
pitch the opening game against La
Grange here but at the request o1
Lo\ et lie has consented to let Love'
pitch and Clark catch Clark caug-In
Lov et three vears before his CLovet)
coming to this league and it was
through Lovet that Clark ^as signed
foi tills season Phis battery Is con
ceded as being the best possable for
Class C ball

Pitcher Hawkins the youngster -who
pitched such \vmning- ball last season
has sjR-ned foi this season and is In
better shape than ever before. With
I ovet and Hawkins to twirl Newnar
seems to have the better advantage ol
copping the pennant

EXHIBITION GAMES

Games Today.
Louisville In Atlanta,
Cubs v Athletics In T&ekeonvill«
&L Paul in Memphis
BostcHi v f level and A A. at Americna.
O M C \ Macon at Mllledge-vIHe

Baltimore T, Phniies 3.
"V\ ilmington N C March 35—Th

FEDS WILL MAKE TEST
WITH KILLIFER CASE

A 5
l«

* *
§ »

H

™ I613 ^ Broad itrcts Ju^t a few dv,ora from T I f
A Mirlctt- bt. Opposite Third Nat 1 Bask. I 'i
• \Ua ^i C-e rjia | I

11 Miller Dismukes Hatsf
J | Put You in First Rank: I
I • On Manhattan Island ? f ,
A T T i l

GOING to New York5 Come "J f '
in here and get a hat like ap- * '
pear* now on Fifth Avenue

and along Braadway We know
We keep posted for you

Don't ict UttJe Old New York
think you bought your hat a year
ago This shop is m step with the
leaders Stop in on the way to the
train—leave your old hat.

T . Wnte for catalog -* T

}AHIIDD!J5Vro.!l
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Chicago March 16 —\ bill asking-
to a permanent injanction to prevent

\ illiam Killifer from playing with
an b iseball club except the Chicago

e era! league club \vllt be filed in
i 'ntfd States court at Grand Rap

ds Mich n t \ t Thursday it v.as an
n fd todt.\ b% James V Crilrnore

*• MC'O t ot the federal league
T i K Ihfei case Gllmore said will

L ^ the " rs of a se-iet, of test suits to
I t ^tilted b^. tl e I ederal league

G Inriore said, he \tould bring1 Pitch
ors B]an« Ing and Kahler of the Clei e
Hnl \merican League olub into court
to bho\v ca ise vt hv thev ^hould nol
leport to the 1 ederal league but this
^ ill not be done until tht, Klllifer case
is settled

Kil l i fe according to Gilmore signed
a i edt,ral league contract, accepted
S 00 as advance mone> then repudiated
the comract and Joinecl the Philadel !

phia National League club which. Is
now training Jn the south

prame a.nu ouian tneir major league
opponents It was the first exhibition

ime of the International team
Score— B H 15

Baltimore . . 7 11 0
Philadelphia 2 *" 1

Batteries—Caporal Morrlsettf* Jar
ma i and Egan and T idgatc Mai shall
Jaoobs and Killifer and Burns

4thlcti<H 6, Culm 4.
illo T la Marc-li 16—The

Phllaflelph a ithKtlcs todav won from
tlie * hicago Nation tl league team
6 to 4 Tlio American league aiwlwoilc
champions seoi ed three runs in the
eighth inning on a pass to Bai r> two
base hits by Collins and Lapp and a
single by Mclnnis The two teams now
have played four games •nith each
other in Florida, each winn ing two

Score by Innings It. H E
Chicago 002 000 200—4 7 2
Philadelphia 001 001 13x—6 10 -

Batteries—La\ender Zabel and Bres
ruahan Hargrave Vv ickof C, Peiinock
and Lapp

Cleveland \ \. S, Braves G.
i-ricus G i March Ib —ffepi

The Cleveland Scouts trounced the
Boston Braves I ei e today in a ten-
inn ing game i> to b Both teams
plaved J im up ball and it was a tosg
up to select the \v inner Th Olcve
L ind team had their batting clothes on
and h i nmert I tlie ball foi a i it L! of
twent\ Loin bi^e-- llic\ bunclicd their
hits when they needed them, and dru% c
n in s

BJ t i n scored fust but Cleveland
took th IP id in the. tlin d when the j
rans 'P t i \ c I hings iac! cd alon0
with Bo ton collectn g a fc v s t r iv
runs now tnd tbeii and the end of the
ninth ft und the tw o teams tied up
tight Ll lan I took etT-eral punches
at tl e bal l ind pushed two more
aero s th I at Boston made a rally,

it w is i n L>Jc to score
Case Tu LOS btarted tv.o double plajs

f oan tcntc i ne l l that \\ere peache'a
^Ialdn^ illc n at> the bright one foi Bo*?
Lou M ! i1*- J iv Jvi ike v faoutliern
lea,-,ui i Fat^s and asey lonet,
stariol at tho bat 1 cft \ George
and Ecu b n K d foi 11 t *•* t Jts and
Bradlcj Ho=P, and ^trand pitched tor
the Bia.'^cs Tl t teams w i l l plav again
tomono-w A record cro« d tinned out
to root for the Cleveland learn

Washington Regulars Win,
Charlottesville \ a Mai ch 1 6 —Tin

"Washington Amei Iran league veteians
todav defeated a team made up of
"\\ ashingtori i ecruits togt ther with a
few veteran11 b-\ a scoi r of o to 3 It
wafa "V\ islmifftoii s fust game of the
spring naming fatasuii

Reidy Signs Two.
Rome Ga March 16 —(Special ) —

Managei Tack Peid^ ot the Fome
baseball corporation has sitfneo* two
new recruits One of them is Roy Kraus
of C'arks^i l lc Vrk an outfielder who
h is ne\ f r before pla> c d professional
ball He is twent\ > ears of age Is
six feet tall and tips the scale at 180
FTi* Is said to be a good hitter and will
be given a trial in the position made
v acant b> the drafting of John Coo i
ran who Is now w ith Is ew Orleans
Reidj has also signed Bernard Ma
hone\ a right hand pitcher who has
placed semi piofebsional baseball in
"\ash\ ille fo several "vears

AND COLLEGES

.A I jhn tic
Games Today.

rmtlaa a±

FORMtTR CRVCKI2RS
\RE MAKING GOOD

Jacinto CaUo and Slim* Ixjve are
maKing good with the Loa Angeles
club of the Pacific Coast league
CaKo held down left field the other
da\ agajii^t the "^\ hite Sox "ian
nigans, collectinpr "• '-Ingli, and a
ti pie and grabbing two flies Love
twirled four innings giving one hit
fanning one and wa Iking one
Prettj good going for the kids eh.
•not"

SEEMS TO HAVE THE GOODS

Edited By
DICK JEM1SON

Twlrler from thfl Texae
league, who, In his Work to
date as a Cracker, has im-
pressed local fandom. He ap-
pears to not only possess a
world of stuff, but knows how
to use it as well

BOYS' HIGH WINS
PREPBASKETBALL

Scored Win Over Donald
Fraser for the City Title.
The Final Score Was 38
to 21.

Photo b> Francis E Price Staff Photographer

FRANK BROWNING

BOUTS AT ORPHEUM
Grant Meets Eggers—Winner

to Battle Kid Williams
at a Later Date.

Promoter Lou Castro has leased the
Orpheum theater for a series of boxing
bouts and he will bring to Atlanta the
best bova In all divisions for the
amusement of local figiht fans

His fiist card will be on March 31,
when he will stage as the main bout
a ten round go between 3vnockout Kg
gers, who recently made Kid Young
quit cold and Jimmv Grant, the little
Chicago bantam whose work here has
been of the best

These boys ha\ e agreed to weigh
116 pounds at 8 o clock the night of
the battle and have posted forfeits of
$100 guaranteeirg tlhat they make this
weight, this money to be forfeited in
the event they do not.

This ought to be a wonderful scrap,
made more so by reason of the fact
that Promoter Castro has already se
cured Kid "Williams the Baltimore sen
station to meet the winner lie has &c
cppted "Williams terms and all that
remains to be done to assure the a/p
appearance of the boya here Is the
signing of articles of agreement

Kid Herman the New Orleans ban
tarn may also appear here with one of
tfliese boys

LEACH WILL BE BACK
AT THIRD BASE AGAIN

Chicago "March 36—Captain Tommy
Leach will get back his old place at
third base and Heine Zimmerman •will
play ahortbtop when the Chicag-o Na
tionals take the field next month, ac
cording to an announceemnt of the
team s make up .telegraphed by M^ana
ger O Dav today from Jacksonville
ETla Good Schulte and Johnston will
compose the outfield

Bowden Loses.
Bow den Gs, March 16 —-(Special )—

The * ourth district A and M nine won
*rom Bowdon college Friday the score
aeing 12 to 0 Craven of the A and M
held his opponents at his mercy
throughout the game yielding only
one hit Otherwise the game was feat
ureless B Ltteries A Sf. M Craven
and \\ arren Bowdon, Johnson Chap
pie and Chappie

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN
McDonald Leaves the School.

"Monk" Fielder Will Prob-
ably Get the Place.

Pla-jing jam up ball all the ^vav
Bo>i> High not onlv -won out o\ er
Donald Fraser yesterday afternoon but
also won the city prep basketball chim
pionshlp lor the season of 1914 Tl e
game, -which was p,la>ed on the ICL!I
court in the Crystal Palace -was tei
tured by the extreme roughness %\ ith
which the t\v o teams plaj ed Some
very sensational shots v* ere made bj
members of both teams

Donald Fraser shot the first point of
the game which -was a foul but Bo>s
High then started to scoring and ran
the score up to such huge proportions
that Donald Fraser nev er took the
lea-d again The score at the end of
the first period waa Boys High 16,
Donald Fraser 5

In the second half Donald Fraser
played a good deal better brand of
ball but the lead that Boys High had
obtained In the first half was too much
tor them and Boys High was never
in danger of being headed The tmal
score \v hen the whistle blew for the
ending -na.il Bovs High 38 Donald

i Fraser 21 Donal I* raser making near-
' I j three times as much in the second
period as they did in the first In this
half both teams used too much
rough stuff and were repeatedly called
down by the referee

Loft la Stars.
Loftls a guard on the Boys' High

team who has only been playing since
the first Marist gamo placed the best
g-ame of any man on the court lime
after time he would intercept Donald
"b raser s passes and pat>s the ball back
into his own territory He also guard
ed Burgess in flne style holding- him
to three baskets Johnston tocott and
Floyd also played a good game for
Bo'^ s High Johnston getting 18 point-*
while Scott donated 14 to Boj s Highs
score

lor Donald Fraser the placing of
Phillips -was the best Van Va-lken
bui gf a,t guai d also played good ball
foi Doi aid Fraser and succeeded in lo
eating- tl e basket twice for 4 points

The line up
BOYS HI (.18) Pos D FRASER (21)
Johnston (IS) Forward Phillips (11)
Stair (4) Forward Burgess (0)
Scott (14) Center Brown
I- loyd (2) Guard \ an Valken

burg (4)
Loft is Guard Thompson

Hovt referee Time of halves lo
and -0 minutes Foul goal" Phillips
(3) Scott (4)

Alf McDonald, halfback on the lech
football team and captain elect of the
1914 eleven has left school and will
not be back to plav on the 1914 team

This will necessitate the election of
a new leader Monk I1 lelder -w ill
probably get the place as he recen ed
all the votes that McDonald failed to
get at the election last fall

McDonald s leaA nfc, will create gf
uine re0iet among- tl e football t>
porters of Tech and U!ie Jackets \\ ill
lose one of their most valuable plav-
ers

FEDERALS' SECRETARY
WORKING ON SCHEDULE

the better drawing teams in cities
which have both National and \rnep can
league clubs and If possible to avoid,
them entirely in the others

DITB«JI\ wif
Gfc OROI V S r %.Tt, T E %.€.L E

D u l l l n Mar h 16—(Sp r ial)—Dub
Iin T\ ill pi obablv not join the Georgia
Mate league tins vear ircording to
information recei\ ed b the promoters
of th-> club her*- bera ise of the lat»
ness of the season It would have been
•possible t > i ai-ge the necessary funds
to make the club a sue ss and buj
the franchise but the rt fferent clubs
of the le igue or a majoi i t j of them
voted not to let in e ther Dublin i
Fitzgerald this \ ear as the schedule
of games J i ali eadv been arranged
and published and lhit tlie Geaeon
would open now in a l ew week<3 ISf
foi la "w ei e made to Ret L majority of
the cities in thp league to "vote to allow
the two new cif ies to come in this vear
but they decided against them It is
stated how ever that b jth cities can
get in next year and Dublin will prob
abl> lie ready to take a franchise when
the time comes '

BILL MILLER LEADS
ALL THE BOWLERS

Buff lo N \ Mai f l 1f>—"\\illiui
Millci of DcLio t, Mich 1 Ut iert i l l
hlj-,h maiks in the \menc in Bowlin,-
con^rfba touina-raent today taku ^
Jli at pi u e 111 the «Ingles with a s 01
of b7 Bowling with H Ralstror oC
Dctioit he also took the lead in t i e
two i lan event •with a bcore of 3 ° N
and now leadb all events wiLh a total
scoic of J S9" foi nine pr tmei

Miller bowled 248 m li s first g M o
204 in the *-e and in 1 2 In the 1 t
g imc sti iking out iroin the i f th
train e

Tal ing the lead in the doubles ho
and H Ralstiovi put up totals of 4o
40C and -i-U Miller scoring a total of
G57 with 243 as high score J hii> \\lth
his good bowling with the R^aii
Plumber*4 of Detroit in tho five man
event list night gives him an a\cia£,e
of -11 for nine ga.meo ind the lead 111
all c'vcnts.,
Buffalo 1 oulsville Wheelipg and lo

ledo te ims n id up tin five m in fa |ii Is
toniprht 1 ollowiiipr ai f the le Ltlu s

Pi M. m in c^enf: IIo\vj.rl Majors < hi
caj?o 2 bSl rial 1 *- l-Vona. s 1

T\ o man e\ ent Ra.lstroin Millar l)&
troU 1 .JS solim fit Will i un-s Chu i^o
1 2^9

ImiiMdual e\ent Miller D e t i o l G o
Hccs Chicago G1"

Finn Signs Kirnball.
M mphi-» lenn March 16 — \

nou icemei t Tvas made here todai- 1 y
M J 3 inn manager of the local b j u t h
ern league team that he had t inned
Pitcher Kimball Kimball was f t
mi rlv wi th the Indianapolis and <" o
lumbia cl ibs, jf the American a^^oc-ia
tion

Uarrv Bemls catcher who p]ai ed
_ _.st \ ear with the Toronto team In
tprnatlnnal league reported todi-\ lo
"Vlanagei Finn

D/5-fmcf/ve/y Individual
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ATI MA
CIGARETTES

wnoOHnans coo. te eohoigid Ar disttncove COS.
HANLON MEETS PERRY

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
Welterweights Meet at Geor-

gia Athletic Club in First
of Series of Bouts.

The Georgia Athletic club -will stage
one week from tonight, the first of a
enes of -welterweight battles that may
a\e a lot to do with ultimately de
ermimng the title holder

Eddie Hanlon the local lad who has
;>een coming rapidly to the front of
ate aas been matched to battle Jimmy
»errj of Pittsburg another local fa-
orite
It will be a casje of a \oung1 inex-

icrlenced hard hitter against a \eter-
,n a boser of merit with plenty of ex
ienence Both boys are in town and

working out daily getting ready for
iS mill-
Manager Castro promises some lively j

to round out a good card*

Atlanta Medicos Win.
The Atlanta Medical college defeated

the Strong bouthern Dental coll ege
team Satuiday b> t"ie score of 11 to 6
"When the game seemed lost the <Yt
lanta Medical college boys found their
batting eyes and scored 10 runs in the
last three innings

The Medical college tried out all
of their men and got a good line on
them

Th€\ pla-v the TJ of E at Stone Aloun
tain Tlnnsday and are confident of

ding another victim
V_ore bi innings H.

Sou Dental College 006 100 000— •
Atlanta Medical College 010 003 o2x—11

SPAPFRf
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COACHES ARE BARRED

Cambridge, Mass., March 16.—Coaches
»nd graduates will be barred from the
Players' bench of the Harvard base-
ball team during: games this season,
'JJean Le Baron R. Bri&KS, chairman of
tne committee on athletics, announced
tonight in his annual report.

He said it was desired that the team
should be thrown an its own responsi-
bility and that the exigencies of the
games should be met by the captain in-
stead of by coaches. The baseball
squad had its first outdoor practicetoday.

KING GEORGE ATTENDS
BOXING EXHIBITION

London, March 16.—-King- George at-
tained the distinction tonight of being
the first reigning British monarch to
witness a public exhibition of "the
noble art of self-'defense." As the
guest of the Second L,ife Guards, of
which he is colonel, he was enter-
tained; at a boxing and fencing tourna-
ment at the Regent's Park barracks.

Bombardier "Wells, the former British
heavyweight champion, and Pat
O'Keefe, of Ireland, s~ave a fast exhi-
bition of sparring, and several clever
amateurs also took part in bouts.

In sporting circles a boom in boxing
is expected as a result of the king's
patronage.

BILLIARDS.

Uffenheimer Loses to Morris
Brown 400 to 350.

Polo at Camden.
Camden, S. C.. March. 16.—The polo

team of the Eleventh cavalry, U. S- A.,
today defeated the Lon^ Island Fish
Catchers, 10% to 6, in the first of the
matches in the annual polo tournament
here for possession of the Cleveland
cups. Lieutenant Eben Swift, of the
soldiers' team, was injured in the first
period and forced to retire, lieutenant
George H. Timmins taking his place.

Play for the Southern Circuit cup will
commence Wednesday, when the Cam-
den team will meet the cavalry team.
The tournament will continue two
weeks.

Xew Tork, March 1&.—Although
beaten today in tlie twelfth game of
the national amo-teur billiard tourna-
ment by the f-ormer champion, Morris
D. Brown, of Brooklyn, Dr. Walter
Uffenheimer, of Philadelphia, made a
fine up-hill fight, and in his twenty-
sixth, inning grave a beautiful exhibi-
tion of hig-h-class billiards with 'a
run of_ 102. A. two-cushion attempt
with the object balls widely separated
near the too. of the taole proved to be
the Philadelphian's undoing In his ef-
fort to exceed 10o, the high run or the
tournament, made last week by Brown.

The winner, who represents the Ham-
ilton club, Brooklyn, was In consist-
ent form today, a-nd rea-ohed. double
figures in thirteen of the thirty-seven
innings throug-h which the game ran.
T>he scores:

Brown, 400: average, 10 30-37; high
runs. 62, 44, 41

Uffenheimer, 350; average, 9 17-37:
high runs, 102. 37. 31.

Pinehurst Golf.
Pinehurst, X. C.. March lt>.—Miss

Gladys Ravenacroft, of EngUrnd. today
broke the record for women on the No.
2 golf course of the Pinehurst Country
club, making the eighteen holes in
seventy-five. The previous record was
eighty-five, made last year by Mrs. J.
V. Hurd, of Pittsburg. Miss Raven-
croft, who holds the American woman's
national golf championship, will sail in

I a short time for her home.

( QtJISIET STARTS TVORK
j FOR HIS KOREIGA' TOUR

Boston, March 16.—Brands Quimet.
the national o-pen golf champion, took
advantage today of the disao-pearance
of the snow from the grounds of the
"Woodland Golf club to begin practice
for his touj- of the English links. Many
of his drives parried nearly 300 yards
and wore straight for ttie pin. Those
who watched him said that he was

\ driving fa,rther and straigrhter than
' when lie defeated Vardon and Ray, the
English professionals. In the open
eJiairupionship last fall. Quimet will
sail for England March. 31.

A-K SALVE
Cures Skin Troubles.

Use An Air-Friction 1914 Model "C."
Increases pov. er and economy of motor

one-half. Absolutely impossible to choko or
load. Uses distillate gasoline or half kero-
sene with finest results. Starts easy In
coldest weather. We fit all' motors, guar-
anteeing definite results or refund money.
Exclusive county i*icht3. Liberal exchange'
oti other carburetora. The Air-Fraction
Carburetor Co., Dayton, Ohio.

ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED
RAPIDLY SCATTERING

Sacramento, Cal., March 16.—Camped
on the levee aci o&s the Sacramento
river from this city w i t h no protection
from the wind driven sands, "General"
1C el lev'& army of unemployed disinte-
grated i.up idly during the night, and
it was estimated today that not more
than 300 remained out of the 1,500
that came to Sacrajnetito a wet-It ag~o.

Tho march to Washington probably
•will be abandoned, and the remnants
of the army scatter.

Wisdom and Strength
"The wise old owl" personifies the man who

knows and, by knowing, does not hesitate to buy his
lumber from

E. G. WllUNGHAM'S SONS
The eayle, ''the monarch of the air," is an embodi-

ment of strength and endurance—symbolic of our lum-
ber and interior trim.

BOTH PHONES

"MOTHER" JONES SAYS
THAT SHE ML RETURN

General Chase Says He'll Re-
arrest Woman if She

Comes Back.

Denver, March 16.—That eha was de-
ported from Trinidad; that She never
asked to see the governor; that she
was accompanied by militia officers,
taken to a hotel and was not told
whether E'he had been released; that
she expects to return to the strike
zone soon, were emphasized points in
a statement made today by "Mother"
Mary Jones, noted strike leader, who
had been a military prisoner at San
Ralfeel hospital, in Trinidad, since
January 12. *

Her statement was given to news-
paper men at the conclusion of a con-
ference -with her counsel. Horace N.
Hawkins, attorney for the United
Mine Workers of America. Immedi-
ately thereafter she left for the state-
house to call on Governor E3. M. Am-
mo ns.

General Chaee sai<5 that "Mother"
Tones would be rearrested should she
return to Trinidad.

"Mother" Jones was put on an Atch-
ison. Topeka and Santa Fe train last
night, arriving in Denx'er early today.
She was accompanied by Colonel "W.
A. Davis, of the Colorado national
guard.

The appeal in her hatoeaa corpus case
had not been filed with the state su-
preme court up to noon.

"Mother" Jones said the state bought
the tie-ket on which she came to Den-
ver. She added that sihe intended re-
turning to Trinidad to demand her
mail, explaining that no mail had been
delivered to he-r since her arrest. She
said she had received considerate
treatment at the hospital, but she had
suffered some from detention.

It was explained by Mr1. Hawkins
that he had prepared the appeal in the
habeas corpus case to the supreme
court, but no action would be taken
today In view of "Mother" Jones' pres-
ence In Denver.

KENTUCKY INSURANCE
LAW CAUSES PROTEST

Lexington, Ky., March 16.-—Several
hundred business men from this city
ami vicinity left today for Frankfort
with the intention of petitioning Gov-
ernor McCreary to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature to repeal the
recently enacted Glenn insurance rat-
ing law.

One of the leading life Insurance
companies doing business in the state,
which, it is claimed, has a million dol-
lars loaned to Kentucky business men
011 real estate, notified its general
agent here today to cease making
loans. It wag further Intimated in a
letter to the agent that it may be
necessary to call the loans. The com-
pany attributed this condition to the
fact that its withdrawal of the fire
insurance companies from the state
has lessened its security to such ex-
tent that it can no longer continue
business in Kentucky.

RUNAWAY FREIGHT HIT
BY PASSENGER TRAIN

Lexington, Ky., March 1R.—Ten per-
sons wore more or less seriously in-
jurtHl when a southbound Louisville
an fl X. i •-! 11, i lie passenger train from
C i i H ' i i M i to Jacksonville, Fla., iaii
in to ^ - i x i - • 11 runaway freight cars at
SNH)« i, A t . . 18 miles from here, early
totlav. -\niong the injured are sis. pas-
senders, but it Is not believed thev are
seriously hurt. Engineer John Clark
and Conductor Clellana Bryant, both
of Covington. Ky., are reported to have
be-en badly hurt, while Express Mes-
sensfers Becker, of Covington, and
Ea&ton. ot Knoxville, Tenn., were
seriously injured.

Get the Personal Touch
If there is no known

responsibility back of the car
you buy, inhere are you apt to
land? In justice to yourself; what
right have you got to buy any car
unless you knotv the character of its
makers? And if you don't know
them how do you know that they
•will live up to the moral responsibility
that ought to be behind everything
that is manufactured for sale, espec-
ically something that costs as much
as an automobile.

This lack of knowledge
on the public's part is respon-
sible for millions of wasted
dollars. People buy blindly. They
spend thousands without looking. They
wouldn't buy a watch or a beefsteak
without knowing their jeweler or
butcher but they "would buy—and do
buy—automobiles without knowing
what is behind the men that make
them.

The answer of the
Mitchell-Lewis Motor Com-
pany to these questions is
"Eighty years of faithful service to
the American Public—eighty years
of integrity backed by the evidence of countless
thousands of American people—eighty years of
telling the truth and giving a dollar of value for
every dollar invested with them.'' You can't
sneer at a record like that. // is unusual in
any country.

This is our fundamen-
tal reason for asking you—and ex-
pecting you—to go at once to the
nearest Mitchell dealer and ask him to let you
pcrsmally drive his demonstrator for a mile or so.
We want you to "get the feel of the car" and
see how it responds to, and acts with, yju.

\Vith the knowledge
of known and long established re-
sponsibility, financial integrity and
trade honor added to the knowledge you gain
by a personal drive you will acquire informa-
tion that no amount of talk can possibly, give
you. That's the way to buy an automobile.
And that's the Mitchell'way. j

HereistheEquipmentforatttheMitchellModelsWhichisIncltidedintheListPrices:
Electric self-starter and generator—electric fighta—electric horn—electric magnetic exploring lamp—
mohair top and duat cover—Tungsten valves—Jiffy quick-action aide curtains—quick-action two-
piece rain vision wind-shield—demountable rims with one extra—speedometer—double extra tire
carrier—Bairbow holders—license plate bracket—pump, jack and complete set of first class tools.

Racine, Wis, U.S. A.
Eighty years of faithful service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Branch: 316-318 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Georgia

SPONSORS NAMED
| FOR TENN. DIVISION
\ BY GEN. HARRISON

i Opelika, Ala,, March 16,—Lieutenant
General P. Harrison, commander of the
Array of Tennessee, United Confederate
Veterans, has appointed the following

i Kponsorial staff to act for his division: at the 1914 reunion at Jacksonville,
Fla,:

! Miss Ellen Harden Clay, Savannah,
Ga:.. sponsor; Mrs. C. B. Rogers, Jack-
sonville, chaperon; Miss Carolyn Ham-
ilton, Columbus, Miss., and Miss Nadia
Lj'Engle, Jacksonville, maids of honor.

STA1ES BEHIND RUSSIA
IN CHILD LABOR LAWS

So Declares Special Agent of
National Committee at

Conference.

New Orleans, March 16.—Differences
of opinion as to best methods of bene-
fltting child workers was expressed at
the tenth annual national child labor
conference here today. Ideas of those
from sections of the country having to
deal with more or leas of an immigrant
population apparently did not coincide
with opinions of those from other parts
of the country, particularly the south.

The discussion arose when Dr. W. H.
Gates, chief factory inspector of Ala-
bama, said that in hi-s opinion the only
solution was compulsory education and
a gradual raising of the age l imit gov-
erning mill workers. He pointed out
that in many instances both parents
and children tried to dodge educational
requirements demanded by the Ala-
bama law and that in many cases par-
ents were willing for their children to
•work while they themselves were not
employed.

Delegates from eastern states said
that their experience had been that
children were put to work because low
wages made it necessary for tht sup-
port of the family, and Apparently did
not support the general theory that
many children worked in the south or
elsewhere with the ungrudging con-
sent of their parents

Many speakers told of different
phases of child labor betterment en-
deavors In different parts of the coun-
try and Alexander Johnson, in charge
of a training school for mental de-
fectives in New Jersey, gave a stere-
optican lecture at the afternoon ses-
sion. In the course of his talk he said
care for mentally deficient girls was
necessary for solution of the social evil
problem.

Owen R. Lovejoy, general secretary
of the national child labor committee,
surprised some of the delegates at the
morning session by saying that much
information had been grained by taking
photographs of child workers without
the knowledge of factory owners and
planter.

A report prepared by Herschel J-I.
Jones, special agent of *he national
committee, and read today was to the
effect that the United States was be-
hind even Russia in enforcement of
child labor laws and that in Missis-
sippi particularly the child labor laws
were as good as dead. State Senator
James R. McDowell, of Mississippi, said
they had been able to do what he con-
sidered good work in Mississippi One
plan he said was to change officers
with each new Administration seeing to
it that the child labor orga.niKu.tion of-
ficers had the same political bearings
as the faction in power.

Four speakers at the nitfht session
advocated federal cont ro l uf child la-
bor. They were Dr. Felix Adler, chuh-
man of the national child labor com-
mittee; Mrs. Florence Kellcy of New
York, secretary of the National Con-
sumers' league; Dr. A. L. McKelway,
Washington, southern secretary of the
national chad labor committee, and Dr
bamuel JleCuiie Lindsay, professor ot"
sofial legislation, Columbia T i n i v e r -

JOBLESS SALES GIRLS
WILL BE CARED FOR

Xew York, March 16.-—The sa-!es girls
and salesmen who had not secured po-
sitions when the Fourteenth sti eet and
Simpson-Crawford company store closed
their doors last night will be looked
after by east sldo settlement workers,
according to Dr. Robbing Oilman* head-
worker of the University settlement.
The stores were closed by court order
on application of receivers oC the en-
terprises of Henry Siegel and associ-
ates which failed recently.

The great majority oC the 2.500 per-
sons thrown out of employment by
the closing have secured work else-
where, but to Insure that all are taken
care of Dr. Oilman today with, men
and women active in settlement work
and a plan was devised whereby those
out of i\ 01 k will receive htimb s u f f i -
cient to t id<* them over u n l t l tho-\ ran
secure positions. Dr. Oilman hiuj fao\-
eral wealthy men ot the citv had
pledged their aid.

Investigation of the enterprises of
Henry Siegel and Frank K. Vogel was
continued today by the diat.nct attor-
ney's office and other indictments
are expected to be returned before the
end of the week.

EenonrM
SEARCHED FOR WEAPONS

.ARNOLD AND ALEX SMITH
{BEFORE SUPREME COURT

Even Judge Examined at the
Trial of the Mayor of

Terre Haute.

Terr e Hau te, Ind., March 16.—Mo-
tione to quaah two of three counts In
the indictment charging Mayor Bonn
M. Roberts with conspiracy to corrupt
elections were overruled here today by
Judge Charles M. Fortune in the cir-
cuit court. The second count in the in-
dictment was stricken out.

iawi uiiy app*y lor registration u-iiu w
make false statements to the registra.-
tion board and of conspiring to hire
persons to vote more than, once in each
and all of the precincts at the last city
election. The second count was stricken
out of the indictment on the grounds
that it duplicated the other two charges.

Immediately after announcing his
decision Judge Fortune or ered the
sheriff to summon a special venire of
fifty men to appear in court Friday,
when the work of selecting the jury
to hear the case will be started.

"When court convened today every
person who entered the court room was
stopped at the door by the sheriff and
his deputies and searched for weapons.

Even the prosecuting officers, Judge
Fortune, the counsel for the defense
and newspaper men were forced to sub-
mit. Judge Fortune ordered that when
the seats were filled the door be
locked and no one permitted to leave
until the noon recess. The same pro-
cedure was followed at the afternoon
session and will be repeated each, day.

PREPARING FOR HEARING
WOMAN SUFFRAGE BILL

I Washington, March 16.—Woman suf-
frage leaders began preparations here
today for the hearing whlcb It ig an-
nounced by Representative "William w,
Rucker, of Missouri, chairman of the
committee on the election of presidents
and vice presidents, will be held on
Tuesday, March 24. The subject of the
haring will be woman suffrage bill in-
troduced by Representative French, of
Idaho, which provides that "women
who arc citizens of the United States
and possess such quliflcatlons of ,,age,
residence, property or education as
may be required of men to make them
legal voters In the several states, shall
be eligible to register and vote in all
the states of the union, at all elections
for senators and members of the
house."

The Federal Equality league, which
wlj] begin its annual sessions here
March 24, requested the hearing. Rev.
Olympia Brown, president of the
league, will preside at the meeting
which, it is expected, will be attended
by many prominent suffragists.

FAKE DOROTHY ARNOLD
UNDER HYPNOTIC SPELL

By John CorrlKvn, Jr.
"Washington, March 16.—(Special.)—

Reuben R, Arnold and Alex W. Smith,
of Atlanta, appeared in the supreme
court today to argue a personal injury
case appealexj by the Tennessee Coal
and. Iron company from the decision
of the Georgia court of appeals.

> Wiley George, the defendant In the
1 supreme court for Injuries sustained In
! Birmingham. Ala., at one of the plain-
\ tiff's plants, was awarded a verdict for

I ? 11,500. The Georgia court of appeals
sustained the judsemen-t.

The plaintiff attacks the employers'
liability act of Alabama, and quotes
the supreme court of that state as say-

, ins that the act is in derogation of the
common law that its purpose is "to
protect the employee against the spe-
cial defense growing out of an inci-
dental to the relation of employer and
employee." Under this act the em-
ployer cannot plead contributory neg-
ligence. Another question was whether
the Georgia appellate court had given
full faith and credit to the statutes of
Alabama.

Underwood Admitted to Bar.
E. Marvin Underwood, of Atlanta,

appeared for the first time today in
the supreme court and was admitted
to the bar of that court. He was present-
ed bv Solicitor General Jo-hn W. Davis.
Mr Underwood began his duties Mon-
day as first assistant attorney gen-
eral.

HAVEN AGREES TO
1ANDS

Los Angeles, Cal.. March 16.—Detain-
ed on a general eliai ge of suspicion,
Mrs. "Ella" Splawn-Miller-O'Dell was
held iri the city jail today. She had
created a sensation by claiming she
was Dorothy Arnold, the New York
society girl who vanished in 1910. De-
tfirtTves are seeking n. physician and
another man said by Mrs. O'Dell's hus-
band, Charles O'Dell, to bo responsible
tor Ins wife's condition.

Physicians who examined the young1

woman said she was Buffering from
acute hysteria, apparently induced by
hypnotic influence. Recently she had
also been und'er the influence of a pow-
erful drug, the police assert.

Mrs. O'Dell repudiated her husband,
her sister and even her mother yester-
day.

EXPECT 300,000 WOMEN
TO REGISTER IN CHICAGO
Chicago, March 16.—The number of

Chicago women qualified under the re-
cent Illinois equal suffrage act to cast
their first vote at tlie aldermanie elec-
tion in Apri l will be doubled at to-
rnoirow's registration, according to the
predictions today oC woman suffrage
Leaders.

Afore than 158,000 women took ad-
vantage of their fus t oppor tuni ty last
month to become registered voaers.
Huj'fragre leaders expect that this num-
ber will be increased tomorrow to at
least three hundred thouband. More
t) ian 400,000 Chicago men are eligible
voters.

Hundreds of women yesterday at-
tended mass meeting's which \veve held
in se\ eral downtown theaters muter
the auspices of woman's -organizations.
Several women candidates for alder-
men addressed the meetings which
were attended by many of the 7uO
women who will a-ct aa registration of-
ficials tomorrow. ,

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS
GIVEN VALUABLE BOOKS
"Washington, March 16.—The library

of congress today received a notable
addition to its collection, the second
gift of Jacob H. Schiff, of New York.
It will supplement the one made by
him in 1912 of a collection of Hebrew
books comprising 10,000 volumes. p:ph-
raim Delnanl, the well-known col-
lector, after disposing: of the first col-
lection, wont ro J3urope and then to
Palestine for the purpose of forming
a second collection. It comprises more
than 4,000 volumes, touching every
field of Jewish thought and learning-,
religious and secular, extending: over
many centuries. Many of the -books are
first editions and rare.

Crisis in Affairs of Railroad
Will Be Reached This

Week.

•Washington, March 1C.—After sev-
eral months of negotiating, the crisis
In the affairs of the New Haven rail-
road system, so far as It may be af-
fected by the department of Justice,
probably will be reached durlns the
present week. The New Haven vir-
tually has agreed to every demand lor
the disposition of its subsidiary prop-
erties made by «he department, and
the success or failure of the whole

I plan now depends largely upon the
report of T. W. Gregory and Jesse
Adkins, assistants to Attorney Gen-
eral McReynolds, in charge of the New
Haven case, who are in New England
seeking first hand information about
men proposed by New Haven officials
to take over the system's trolley hold-

' ings in PJiode Island and Connecticut.
It became more than ever apparent

today that only an agreement between
the railroad aud the department can
keep the case out of the courts. Sena-
tor Weeks called at the white house
and, speaking in plain language about

| the financial effect ot delay, urged
I President Wilson to Interfere to bring
i about a quick settlement. Later It
was made known that the president

f would not interfere.
Tne New Haven has consented to

I give up its steamship lines and has
consented to trusteeships for the Bos-
ton and Maine railroad, and Its trol-
ley holdings In Massachusetts, Rhode
Island and ' Connecticut. It became
known tonight tliat the railroad offt-
rials at the last conference at the
department agreed that if She depart-
ment would select trustees ' to take
over the Rhode Island and Connecti-
cut trolley properties from a list of
names submitted by the New Haven,
the system would give up these lines
and make no demands as to the length
of their trustees' service.

Messrs. Gregory and Adkins then
left for New England and are expected
to return to Washington with their
report in time to participate in the
next conference here Friday. If they
advise acceptance of trustees from the
list submitted, it is probable that all
other difficulties will be swept aside
and chat the attorney general win be
able to announce a complete agree-
ment aa soon as a. few other details
are disposed of.

'STATE DROPS CASE
AGAINST MRS. DIETZ

MORGAN AND SOUPER
SPEAK AT PITTSBURG

PittslJuriT. March 1 tf.—iSpe.iikt.i-s of
international note addrt'saed many
me ftm^H today of BiTjtft) students f^ath-
ert-d here for the Greater Pitfcsburg1

midwinter Blblo conference. The Rev.
L>r. G. Campbell Morgran, of "\\'estmiu-
H t f > r chapel. 1-rondon, and the Rev. Dr.
William riouper, of St. Andrew's Pres-
by teria.ii church, London, made the
principal addresses.

J n: Jlorg-an. speaikins1 on the "Har-
mony of the nible," said that the Bible
js a. library, not a book, and that par-
ents are to blame for the modern
fluid's Jack at Icnotrletlg'e of the Biltle.

CELEBRATED SCIENTIST
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

London, March 16.—Sfr John Murray,
the celebrated naturalist and oceano-
grapher of Edmburg, was killed to-
day m a motor car accident. His
daughter was seriouslv injured. Sir
John Murray was born in 3S41, at Co-
bui g% Ontario. Canada. He served as
a naturalist on the historic voyage of
the C"h alleng er dur ing her scientific
cruise lastins from 1872 to 1876. He
lectured in the United States in 1911.

Chicago, March IB.—Lack of evi-
dence moved State's Attorney Ho> ne
today to move that the case against
Mrs. Ajugusta Dietz bp dropped. Mi b.
Dietz vraH charged "with murder in
connection with the death of her hus-
band, a tailor. The statu's attorney
added, however, that it seemed im-
possible in thia Jurisdiction to convict
a woman of murdor. Thirteen have
been acquitted in Chicago of capital
crimes within three years.

Removal Notice.
A tlan ta. Audit Co.. Inc.. h a*> m n ved

from 210 to 513 Kmpire bids'. * T*hono
number changed to Ivy -5C8"—(Adv.)

OF RESERVEBANK. CITIES
Choices Will Not Be Made

Public formally Before
Apr a 1.

"Washington, March IG.—There is
said to be no prospect of announcement
of reserve cities under the new fed-
eral banking act before April 1 at the
earliest. The same statement applies
to the personnel of the federal reserve
board. President Wilson has been in-
formed by the treasury olticials that
there is little likelihood of the organ-
ization necessary as a preliminary to
the operations of tlie board being ef-
fected for at least another two weeks.

The organization I'ominitteo met to-
day for the first time in several \veekt.
The members took a long look into
the mass of data collected from all
over the coun try, but reached no d e -
clskm as to the limits of reserve dis-
tricts or the location of reserve cities.
The illness of Secretary Houston, a
member of the committee, has delayed
consideration of districts and cities,
but with hia recovery the work will be
pressed with vigor. No conclusion will
be announced for several days.

BELL PHONE fYSTEM
SHOWS RAVID GROWTH

New York, March 16.—The ra.pid
growth of the itell telephone system
and its attitude toward government
ownership a.re set forth in detail in the
annual report of the American Tele-

phone and Telegraph company, ma-do
pu'blic to<kt.y. President TJieodore N.
Vail says> the company is opposed to
government ownership because it
is interested in the irp,buildms of
a great public utility and doesn't
believe a. government-owned telephone
system would give as cheap and effi-
cient service.

Ouring the year the number of tele-
phone subscribers increased 076,94:;,
making a total of 8,133,017. The total
wire mileage at the end of the year
was 10,111,011 miles. The gross reve-
nue in 1913, not including connected
independent companies, was $"13,600,-
000, an increase in a. year of over S16,-
000,000.

FAT is Danger

SHOWING BEDtTCTIOS ,
Mr*. J. II. Wooldridee write** "Myfyjurc anil

*jmrara,nce tr-onderfvlly improved; have tost 98 Ibs."
1OOO other testimonials, men & women, •trill

oe Riven you: Investieata for roarm-lf. Lot m« send
JOI my PROOF TREATMENT 1"̂  ----
JtyQuwishtoredacflStoTpaands I
•Weekly, improve hrailth and add B _ __

• BOOK of
,
to iff*, l •will also Bend
UABJLE ADVICE- C
ing. Write to-rtn-y. I will

postpaid. Addrewj;
. - . ,

•C'-tea, postpaid. Addrewj; J>R. BRADFORD
&UUA Bradford Building. 20 ET 22d St.. New York!

d. physician 5j/( the Stale of New Ton,- >

THE JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE
Very few women or men seem to cam ~£S~"
Tango or got Dancing- Kxercl&e unless they
are assured the Jraedom from aching feet
that Allen a Poot-Ease, Iho aiitibeptlc pow-
der to be shaken Into the bhoes, always
elves. Since the tendency to hold Danclny
parties !ian become almost a dally and hour-
ly necessity In every community, the sale
of Allen'w Foot-Eaie, so the DrueclatH report,
has reached the hiR-h-ivater mark. Sola
everywhere 25c. Trial package KHEE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsled. I^eKby, I\'. T.

IMPORTANT TO YOU.
Fill your lungs with pure

air at iiiglit and the down-
town dirt, dust and smoke
will not hurt you during the
day. A home in PEACH-
TREE HEIGHTS gives you
pure air, shade trees , and
plenty of room. Costs uo(
more and just as quick toj
town. Trolley every ten
minutes.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA
M. \1T\Kr: TOIJAl

The Liltrst JJorMn Musi

"A KtOiERH EVE"

TONIGHT
0:15

MATIMCK TOD 41 2:30.
The Latest Berlin Musical Play.

» TA \<;o SE-v?.,vrn>v
. 23o to $]..">(>; Mat., 25e to

FORS YTH NIGHT TODAY

W. A. BRADY PRESENTS

BEAUTY oifuSKBN DEEP
OSIXI—-CAI\TV\ ELI* A. WAOCKH
T. P. JACKSON -\SD OTHKRS.

TODAY TONIGHT
2:30 B;3O

MANY JOBS ARE OPEN
IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE

"Wednesday and Thursday. Aju i l "--
23, Secretary Hare, of thu c i v i l j-ervicM--
commission for the Fifth district, w ill
hold, on the top floor of (he federal
building, an open competitive examina-
tion to secure a surveyor and a transit
man for assignment to the Rcneral
laud office service. Th^.re arc now ton
•vacancies in positions of United tjtatcb
surveyors and trans i tm en in the g*n-
cral land office department. The en-
trance pay for a transitnuui ranges
from |JOO to §110 a mouth and a grad-
uated per diem in Heu of subsistence
•while the salary paid a surveyor at first
runs from 5125 to $]r iQ the month w i t h
a graduated, per diem rather than sub-
sistence.

NINE RUSSIANS TRIED
AS SPIES BY AUSTRIA

civfllans and include t\\o wume

Dr. E. S. Holden Dies.
West Point, X. V., March I t*.—Ifr. Ed-

ward S. Hold^n. famous as an aMrori-
omer, scientist and ^flucalor antj l ibra-
rian of the U n 111- d S tn. te s M il i ta ry
a'-ademy since i'JO-. died hf re toda'v
at the ag-e of 68. He was f^raduat^d
from \Vt-«*t Point in 1870. J* rom 1SS5
U> 1888 he-was president ot the Uni-
versity of California, and for tori years
after tha.t time, director of Uie 'Lick
observatory.

MONTEVALLO COAL
Montevallo Mining Co.

Montevallo Coal
Birmingham, j4la,, Feb. 28th, 1914

To The Trade :-
We are pleased to announce that w» have

appointed Randall Bros., Peters Bldg.. exclusive agents
for the cale of our Original Montvvallo Coal for the city
of Atlanta and suburbs, effective this date.

Yours very truly,
MONTEVALLO MINING COMPANY,

By W. S. LOVELL.
President.

RANDALL BROS.
"5 Yards, One Near You" PETERS BLDG., Both Phones

fSPAPEJRI
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COTTON STARTED
OFFfADVANCE

But Realizing Set In and
Most of the Advance Was
Lost—The Market Closed
Steady.

New \ork Maich 16—\n earl., ad-
\ ance can icd cotton into new nign
ground f o the mo\ ement toda> bul
2. eQOd deal of realizing was encoun
tered and moderate reactions followed.
•with, the clobc steadj net unchanged
to o points hifehei on near months,
\\ hile latei deli\ cries were 2 to
points lower

There was renewal of old crop ct
ei ing movement at start CaAjies were
abo it as due on the New York cloi*e
of Saturday, while over Sunday ad
\icea f i om the south, indicated a. con
t lnue l good demand for spot cotton
ind there was heiv> buying here by
loielarn ho tses First prices were a
points low er on Vpnl but generally
o to 6 points highet and active old
crop positions bold 8 to 10 points net
hi^hei during the earlv trading afca-y
ontracta touched 1' 15 or 62 points

<tfc>ox o the low records of last we&K
and there w«i& a good deal of profit
taking around this, level while there
al&o Deemed to be some local selling
foi a. reaction Aiuch. of the early de
mind v.a,z, supposed to be for the pu:
pos of (overing- short ba-les here
T-S-ainst the liquidation of long ac
co u nts in I..1 v erpool and as soon &3
the } ngl sh. market closed demand be
came le^s a.cti\ e Tht-re wa±. no
ha.nge in the general chaiacter of the

news but prices tuined easier wiwi
MH> and Iul> contracts selling back
to about Saturday fa closing figures
wh i l e the new crop sold about o to 6
points net lowei on the forecasts for
favorable weathei in the south March
however held well a^b-ove the final
pr c-es of last week and local traders
said t^ere wa.s little sign of any sell
inj, here a-gJ-inst pending shipments
f om the s>outh This apparent absence
of spot pressure combined "w ith i e
porta that stocks at the counted in
tenor t >wns were losing1 rap dlv as
compared with last >ear gave the mar
Kot a comparatively steadj undertone
And closing prices showed rallies of 2
or 3 points on co\ ering

Spot <ot ton quiet middling uplands
3 2o middling gulf 13 oO Sales 100

COTTON MARKETS.

Macon-

Vthens-

Marcb, 16 —Cottpn steady nud-

Stcadj- noddling 13

-Steady middling 13 «

Vort Movement
tjalveston—firm middling 12 A net re

ceiutH 5 Io9 grofaa ^ 159 sales b94 stock
3 0 -,,4 exporta to continent IS 884 coast
wise 5o

New Orleans.—Steady middling 13 net
rf-celpts „ 311 gross 3969 ailea 1 61J* stock

U J>iO exports tQ continent 1 343 coaat

Mobile—Steady middling 12 S net re
c pt& 1 11 , gross 1 11° sales 15 stock att

at>9 exports to oreat Britain 1 801

Sav mnah—Steady middling 12 15 16 net
recplp s 3 0-~ grofas S 0 sales i stock
6 51.J exports coastwise i>85

( har eston—&teady mlddl ng 1- /i net
r">ceipt& S0i_, grosb 301 sale* none stock
19 ->tw

\\ ilmmgtnn—fcteadj middling 1*^ net
recelptu 4oJ fcroas 469 sa. ea none stock
lo 7J1 e^purts cuaat vise JOG

RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.
Bance In New York Cotton.

' ' f ll^aMtjrOpen Hlrhf Low! Sale! Closn
Mar1

April
May

Julj
AuK
hept
Oct

12 66
12 22
12 07
1' 05

12 74112 65112 70)12 69 70
12 22112 J2I12 22J12 20 35
12 1DI12 07 12 1011" 09 10
^ Oj 12 0&!l2 On 11 33 9n

11 jsjii as
11 84 11 84
11 50 11 SO
11 46
11C,

11 47

11 89 11 92
11 76
11 48
11 37

11 77
11 4S
11 40

Prev
Close.

12 62 66
12 27 30
12 07 08
11 9a 97

11.91 92 11 91 92
11 75 1"
11 44 46
11 39 40

11 77 -8
11 18 GO
11 43 44

Closed steady

JtanjEe In New OrleMZ

Mar
April
May
Jane
July
Aue
Sept
Oct

Dec

is Cotton.
I 1 ILaatl

OpenTHIghl tx>wl Sale! Close.
12 71

12 5S

1. 52
12 06

11 57

11 ol

IS 7S

1260

1270

12 53

12 o4 12 46
12 OC

11 58

1156

12 Ofi

11 51

11 50

1271

1256

12 49
12 06

U.»

12 72 73
12 72-74
12 s>5 56
12 55 57
12 4S 49
12 02 04
11 64 65
11 53 54

11 ..O|ll 52 33

Prer
C104C.

12 67 69
12 67 69
12 51 57

11 55 57
11 54 55

Closed steady

BONDS.
U S. ref 2s, registered

do coupon
U S 3d, registered

do Sit, coupon
*-i S 4s registered

do coupon
Panama 36 coupon
American Agricultural Es, bid
American Tel £. Tel cv 4s bid
American Tobacc i Gg bid.
Armour and Co 4 '^s
Atchlson g"n 4 a

do c\ 4o (I960) bid

Atlantic Coaat Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do 3'/.<i bid
Brooklyn Trantit cv 4s
Central of Georgia os
Central Leather js
Chesapeake ind Ohio 4«/^<i ofd

do conv 4^as
Chicago and Alton 3 ̂ t bid.
Chicago B and Q joint 4s

do gen 4s
Chi Mil and St P c\ 4 *
Cnl R I and Pac R R col 4fa
Chi P I and Pac Ry rfg 4s
Col and South ref and ext 4I*»s
Delaware and Hudson cv 4s bid
Denver and Rio Grande ref s
Distillers 5s bid
Erie prior lion 4s

<3o gen 4s
do cv 4s merles B

Illinois Central 1st re-f 4s
Interborough Met 4 2s
Inter Merc Marine 4 fts bid
Japan 4Mis bid
Kansa^ City Sou them ref ->s
Lake fahore deb 4i (1931)
Louisville and isash Ijn 4a

Kan .and Tex 1st 4s ofd
Lo gen 4 ^ s ofd

Missouri Pacific 4s bid

National Rye of Mexico 4 js bid
New York Central feen JMis

do deb 4s
"i N H and Hart cv 3%s

Norfolk and Western Ibt con 4a
do cv 4s

Northern Pa-citlk, 4^
do 3= bid

Oregon ^hort Line rfdg 4^ bid
Penn cv j'^-s (191jj

o con 4-i bid
Reading geii it,
St Louis and foa.n Iran le 4s

do gen 5s bid
5t Loui-s E western con 4s
Seaboard Air Line a.dj 5s
bouthern Paclflc col la

do cv 4^
do R H 1st ref 4s

Southern Railway 6s
do

do 1st and ref lb
S Rubber 5b bid
^ Steel 2nd os

Virginia Carolina Cher
Wabash l<t *uid evt

btern Md 4b ofd
stinghotiae Electr c

Wisconsin Central 4s

98%.

102'

112

102 '
100

94

95 %

101

91 A
100%

39%
81%
5 **

10 %
94%
67%

7"%
94 „
86 %.

REVIEW OF PAST WEEK
BY HUB BARD BROS. & CO.

Norfolk — bt*>j.d>
pts _ 07^
b'Ji exp

middling 13 net re
os» 079 &ales 1 93t> stock
coastwise 1 083

ominal middling 13 stock
4 83

N York.—Steady middling 13 2j net
rcce pts oO gross 3 410 sales 2 000 stock
liD 339 exports to Great Britain 126 coast
wise - 000

Boston—Steady middling 13 2o net re
celpts 4 gross 1 871 sales none stock. 11
J 1

Philadelphia—-Steadj middling 13** net
r ceipts none gross 45 sales none stock

J7

Tr\a<* Ci t j— %Pt receipts 1 341 gross
-tports to Great Britain

\I nor port**—Net receipts 1 0 sroas loO
uck ti76 exports to continent loO

Totil receipts Monday at all ports net
1 GOtj

Consolidated two days at all ports net

!JotaI since September 1 at all ports net
S 10,> ulS

block at all "Lnlted States ports So- 444
1- xport« Mondaj—To Oreat Britain 13

S U to continent IS 377

Interior Movement
Houston—Stea li middling 1 =>i net re
l p i < 3 113 l gross 11 3 1 shipments 11

u S D silos oJb •( ock loS 13b

A.ugusta — Stead>
eipt-4 so gi OSH 4o

stock t»l> 00

ladlinpr 13 % net re
shiprnentb 1 169 sales

Memphis — Steadj middling 13 net re
elpts 1 Oil grJ--s 1 5So shipments 4 160

•.ales *> 3&0 Stock 144 _49

st Louis — Quiet middling 1 T6 net re-
Iiits *18 gro-^s 1 170 shipments 2. 045

stock 33 911

Litt le Rock — Quiet middling 1 ^t net
receipts " 1 ffross jl shipments b81 sales

one stock ol 41l>

lotalfc — Net receipts 1-1 Oo2 gross 16 548
1 ipments 0 obfi wales J 713 stock 478 927

New Orleans Cotton.

Comparative Port Receipts.
F Ho \

h por
t*i th

< harle to
-V\ i lmmtt
Norton

~

\ rn. et mce pt-> of co ton it
MOT la March Ib compared

m the corresponding day las,t

1914 1913
1 9 S 516

! t l ( 1 S33
1 11 384
3 0 ~ 1 414

Interior Mo\ement
1914
11 3 1

VUE,usta.
Memphis
Cine nnat
1 itt! H

1913
S bOO

54
61J

- 010

Fj*timated Rtk,«lpts
al\eston 13^00 to 14 »

., ,
Ne Orlean

ajanst 11 44S

00 to *" 500 against 3 29j

Linseed.
Du u*ii Minn Ma

1 -.jt a. ill «1 GO 3
Boston Mart h 1**
n«f. ComniPrciat 5»s

( rot nt, Cananea

rch lb — i, n=ced caah
T u l - v $1 b--^

Ctoslng: mining" Arl
Calumet and Vrizona,

3G% North Butte

'Vew York March 16—As the better
grades disappe n under the lenaand
roni the spinnt.1 tht. medium and
ow er grades come into demai d Thus
he basis in the south foi thes,e grades
i.d'vances until at the present t me it
.s Impossible to buy them for delivei y
n New 1 ork W hatever nia> happen
__ the future it> another question but
t is this feature wherein the mat Uet
lifters from 190b and we beli«_ve it is

due to the gradual education of
>lonter merchant and sp inner that
hese low glides ai e v.oith relatively

moi e mone> than was believed in that
famout. low crop j ear Then again
the exports of cotton goods from Man
Chester foi the first two months of the
> eai show a bettci demand foi goods,
than the tiade had been led to tmnK
existeJ There is little or no specula
tion in the maket so that the recovery
of 40 to 50 points has, been due to the
change in the technical conditions
which in tm n has Increased Ui« de
mand from spinners

Of course until there is a change
from the business depression the mar
ket will be controlled by the actual
hand to mouth demand should that
increase -we will see higher prices If
not T\O will fall back again under the
influences of spr ng -weather condi
t;ons should thev promise better con
ditions

"We ire gratified at the interest
shown n the experimental test-3 of th<
government in ascertaining the vilue
of the lower grades, and we hope th it

5\ ery spinnei \vlll f ind it to his ad
antage to to to Washington and Jis

cei tain for himself what has so fai
been accomplished b\ the department
of agriculture -ind wil l sustain the
department in its efforts to obti n
knowledge which w 111 benefit them
and the cotton producers

Cotton Seed Oil
The future deli\ ei \ cotton so^d oil

market continues to rule w ithm a nil
row rant, The undertone is still
f n m but lioeial s^lln g- of \ugust and
beptembei bv a leading- refiner—about
10 000 burels—-held prices down st me
what in the absence ot anj aggiessu*
demand Commiss on houses did the
buj ing The Mil h de l ive i> has been
relatively the firmest position on the
list as all tenders continue to be stop
ped by a prominent refiner and are
being taken out of the maiket

An improved export demand is
noted although no laige \ >lume of
business has been put through

Crude oil remains strong 4 >>-2 cents
bid in the southeast

Coffee
Coffee pi ices Bagged steacUU the

pa«»t week and ill options again
touched i ew low levels Mav sold it
8 35 and September at 8 6S more than
300 points below the pi ices that pre
vailed last fill when all estimates for
next jeara crop were g^reatlj reduced
on account of unf a\ oratale weather
co-nditions But since then the weather
has been \er; beneficial and the fact
that this % ear s c rop already greatH
exceeds most earl> estimates tor the
entire > eai indicates a probability that
next year s ciop may also have been
greatlv underestimated

The demai d for spot coffee has been
quiet and the large stead} flow of
supplies from the interioi of Brazil to
the ports seemed to dfspel the little
bullish confidence that remained
among1 1 >cal traders and thete was
considerable liquidation bj those who
had recently transferied their holdings
from March to the later positions

A private cable from Havie said that
prominent French interebts had become
bearish and that the heavy selling
there was supposed to result from ap
prehension regarding financial and po
fitical conditions in Brazil

STOCKS.

Amal Copper
A m Affrlcu 1 turai
Anx Beet Sugar
Am. Can

do pfd
Am Car & F dr>
Am. Cotton Oil
Am Ice Securities
Am Linseed
Am Locomotiv o
Am Smelt and Re

fining
do pfd

Am Suffar Refg
Am Tel &, Tel
4m Tobacco
Anaconda Mm Co
Atthison

do pfd
Atlmitia Coast Line
Bait &. Ohio
Beth Steel
Bklyn Rap Transit
Canadian Pacific
Cen tral Leather
Cheb. & Ohfo
Chi Great Western
Chi Milwaukee and

Paul
Chi fi. North West

cm
•lo Fuel &, Iron

Consolidated Lra.3
Corn Produ t-»
Del & Hudson

en & Rio Orande
do pfd
(stiller*. Securities

t,rie
pfd

General Electric
Great Northern pfd
Great Northern Ore

Ctfa
Illinois CentraJ

iter Met
do pfd

Inter Harvester
iter Marine pfd
iter Paper

Inter Pump
Kan Cits ^ou
Laclede Gas
Lehigh "V alley

Mir n St P and Sit
Marie

WEATHER REPORTS
ADVANCED WHEAT

Kansas Complains of the
Lack of Moisture — Corn
and Oats Closed Un-
changed.

50%
43 U,

35% 3^ A
97 96%

1000a 100%

204%
33 >4

53 «4
11%

11% 11 »
148% 14S

1414
147
126%

J49

100%

43"^.

205
3^T/
B-3!
il*;

9S14

114

133

148^
ll^t
1

18 '4

44^4
147
127

53*
60
4J14
31 '4
10K
34 is

102
99%

24S
36%
96%

100S

62%
11%

59^
104

9%

108%
14%

%

Mo Kan
rl Pacific

.tional Biscuit
National Lead

1 Rail ys ot Me
I pfd
i Central

J* Y Ont and Wea
ern

folk &. T\ estern

98
146
13B

131
16%

136
48%

Chicago March lb —Enough com
plaints of dr> weather and of \vinte.r
killing came in toda> to giv e wlieat
an upward jerk Closing prices were
nervous \arying from a sha-de off to
% @ V-c net advance Corn oats and
provisions wound up substantially the
same as on Saturday night

Prospect of a TV eek more w ithout
rain in the southwest brought about
uneaainees on the part of wheat shorts
It was pointed out th it tne western half
of Kansas had not received much more
than a third of an inch of moisture
since January I and that the reserve
supplv seem nt.lv « i& T.b JUL fe, ^ne A.
considerable portion of the crop w aa
said to ha\ e been alread\ blo-vv n out
from semi at id sections there and from
a nambei of sand> places in Oklahoma
A.dvtces of winter killing were mostly
from flat lands in Nebraska near Ellis
and Plymouth Buyers of wheat fu
tures paid- chief attention to the July
delivery May was comparatively in
active owing to deficiency in the mer
chandising demand

Corn lost an early advance which
had been caused bj active purchasing
on the part oc leading houses and a& a
result of good ft edtng dem tnd in the
\sett and southwest iho slowness of
j n q u i r v fr vm the east how e ei and
tl f fa t that th v i s bit sui plv was
v i r t u a l l j now as lai ge as a j ear at,o
led to a reaction

Chaiigos in tVie- oats market lunged
almost entirely on coi n beeding was
reported as having begun in central
Illinois

Improved demand lor provisions
manifested itself whenevei the market
showed a bearish effect from the more
plentiful supply of hogs Bu> e s how
ever were not im-lmed to follow up
anj advance

Chicago Quotations.

Articles Open High Low C
WHEAT—

May

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VF,GETABI,E8

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Companj 57 South Broad Streat.)

BARflEI, APPJL.ES—
Fancy Baldwins
Ben Davi«

BOX APPUSS
Winesap

PINEAPPLEa red. Spanish
Abaaka

F3LORIDA ORANGES fancy
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT
BL At. S green drum

ONIONS, red bag
White

CABB \GE crate
CELERY do*en

riorlda. crate
POTATOES red bushel

"White buenel
LEMONS bos
KCO PLANT cralo
TOMATOES fancy crate stock ?375@300

Choice . --
CUCUMBCRd
Lh.TTUCE drum
SQUASH yellow

\\ hite
PEPPER 6 bushel crate
OKRA crate tender
SW EET POTATOES bushel
CAULIPLOW CH drum
ENULI^H PC\fa

$3 00
95c@Sl 0(
S3 000325

S2 60

HPHS- ;
Friers
Ducks

POtXTKTT AD EGGS
e pound
ound

10%
90%

rth ;rica
Northern Picific
Pacific Mail

People a Gas
Pitts C C and St

Pitthburg Coal
Pressed Steel Car

1 Pal Car
Heading
Republic Iron and

Steet
Rock Itlind

o pfd

Van*1* d pf j
Seaboard Air I ine

do pfd
s Sneffield Str-el

ind Iron
So ithern Pnriflr
Southern Rail a\

0 pfd
ine^Kee Copper

.. ..is t P cific
L n f o n Pacific :

do pfd
S Realty
1 Rubber
S btoel

do pfd
Ltah Copper

i Carolina C
cal

•1^
118/&

->4%
111
1. H

11
"4

110%

163%

90 V*
4 ,*
6%

6(1 V>
6. A
61V6

110

II 2
54 '*

11V.

83%

14
157%

58
62%

109%
*U T 3 % 53% 64

estlnghouse & «*p 78 -a 0'/3
heeling and L,al e
Erie

Chlno Copper -41 H 40 ̂
N Y Is, H & II 69 Va 66%
Ray Cons Copper 21 £0%

Total sales for day 1S4 000 sh

63%
75V*

67%
20 fy
res

Money and Exchange.
TPW lork March IG—Call money firm at

1 ^ ©"* rullnff rate 2 closing I^B @2
Time loana easier 60 di>s *> a^ @3 90

Mercantile paper 4 @ 1'
Sterling exchange steady f O

deman 1 4 8G.>
Commercltil b i lN 4 S3 ^
B ir wilver 58 i
Mexio in lollarn 45*^
C o\ernmei t bonds steady ra i l road

ea >

4 84"

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
; "i ork March Id — Vrl itrage bus inff
iued in our market tod n although \ ith
IP wan e effect ^ 011 "^aturdaj because
irico ha 1 iiivj.nce I to i level which

checked b\ t) e M?tlini, by tl c forplgn hous -a
abroad Thp^e it flu ces made the marKet
quieter ill »tiy \ thout han&lng the thought
ol tradt that this irUtrase buj. n«r w o i l d
continue to pustnin pri es lo «* point where
It \vould meet \ t th opposition from the for
ei^n plni er O o m Oht refuse to RTO on at
an alvance if he weather bec< mes fivonble
for tho npvt crop as our latest ad res from
Europe- tite that they are a 1 looking for
a 16 000 000 bale crop nqxt season

Treasury Statement.
"U ashington March 1C —Tho condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was

Pxet balance in general fund $94 815 640
Total receipts Situiday $ 2 9 8 9 2 7 5
Total pftvmentn ^acurdiy Jl 604 367
The def ic i t this fiscal vear is $24 "49 5TO

aeulnst i Miip us oE **? ^30 23S last vear ev
elusive of i anama canal and public debt
transactions

London Stock Market.
T on don March I f i —American spcuritiei

opened quiet and about unchansed Can
adian Pacifo declined a point during the
forenoon I ut oihei w ise the list moved Ir
regularly within narrow limits and closed
undecided

Foreign Finances.
Paris March I f i —Three per cent rentps
franci 6 ^ centimes Exchange on Lon

: n u francs "0 centime Private discount

for

fahort
Steady

I ondon March 16 —Consols
TJ^ for account 5% Bar j
at 2G 13 16d Monej © JA

^4. three months, ^ ^ © 2 V 4
Berlin March 16 —Lxchange on London

20 marks 43 pfennigs for checks Money
2 i Private discount S',4 per cent

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool March 16—Cotton «pot stead',

good middling 4S middling 7 OS low
middling 6 ^ Sales 10 000 speculation and
export 1 000 Receipts 9 100 Futures quiet
and steady

March
March April
April Ma>
Slay June
June July
Jul> \ut,
AUE: -^ept
s^pi o r
Oct Nov
<\ov -Dec,
Dec J^n
Jan teb

Opening
Range
6 67

bSH.
t b3
6 6 )

Close
r -o
f 0
b Gl

t> lo
b 14
tf 1 t

f t.7
fi G
6 fil
C 60?

f la
t 13

Metals.
T v e ^ 'iork R3arch 16 — Lead quiet at S3 95

@4 Ou London £19 l"a 6d
Speiter quiet at $525(3)530 London £"1

10s
Copper dull electrolytic J14 1"@14 2o

lake nominal casting $14 00@14 1
Tin frm spot $37 90(8)18 *0 June ?3S ">5

@3S GO
Iron quiet No 1 northern $1500©l '5 c ia

I^o nortliern J1475@15 ^ "\o 1 ^-outh
ern $1475tgH525 No * southern $1450®
15 00

London copper steady spot £63 10s fu
tares £64

Tin steady spot £173 5s fu tires fl"6 6s
Iron Cleveland warrants 50s Gd
M Louis March 16 — Lead $3 90
Speiter $5 15

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
ISew York March 16 — Petroleum steady

refined New York bulk $5 25 barrels ¥8 75
casei $11 ^5

Hides fcteady Bogota 31 *A ©3 «. Central
America 31 ̂

Cotton Seed OiL
\e ^ York, March 1C — ( otton seed oil

•w,as firm for March on demand from shorts
which seemed to hold later position*, steady
despite sma 1 outside trade Crude markets
Also % G e f rn er Ten iern on contract
imounte I to about " 000 barrels and were
prompt y topped bj- rcfl iers Closin
prices were 1 lo er to points higher Th
market c'o <>d te idj ~

March
April
May
June
July
\ugust
beptember
October 7 00<£ . _

Memphis March lb —Coiton seed pn
prime babis Oil $< -0 meal S2b 50^

Sugar and Molasses.
N<-w lork March 16 —RAW s,ugar ate«t-lv

molasses ugar J3 centrifugal •> 98 I e
fined vjulet cut !oa.f o Oj crushed 1 9j
mo a Id A 4 *>n ojbes 4 !"> XX"VA pond r
ed 1 Oo p vdered 4 Ou fine granulated
3 90 diamond \ 3 90 centrifugal \ 3 1,0
No J « W

Molasses steady New Orleans open kettle

John F. Black & Co.
\ei\ \ork March 16 —The marl et was

held toda-v b\ the strength of the bears May
closed ^ up whilf* October wa,>j 4 and De
cember •> dow, n The ne v crop mont,hs are
be ng sold short b> \Vall street interest^
but thtre v- ill bo a, rush to cover on the
first I ullisli ne\ s concerning new crop
prospects Liverpool is due to come 1 up
to 1 dow n on the active months

Coifpe started <iown again todaj declin
ing about 16 points Thla market shows no
strength except when shorts are taking:
profits Conditions favor a further decline

Dry Goods.
"\c^ \ ork March 16—Cotton goods mar

k**t TV FTC steadier todav v, 1th moderate
trading reported Raw silk tvas quiet Dress
goods \ver« In fair demand Yarns were
-*le uly

July
September

Mav

September
OATS—

May
Julj

PORK—
May
July

LARD—
Maj
Julv

RIBS—
May
July

Article"?
Wheat can
Corn cars
Oats, cari
Hogs head

3 ••«,
S8»4
-

6 A>
t.7%

say.
88%
say*

39%
38%

10 7 1 0 7 10 '

Kecelptfl In Chicago
Fs'tmated

Today Tomorro

56 000

Total ^ islble Suppl.r
Wheat—fr ^t84 000 against 5S 379 000 last

year and l> "t8 000 vear before last
Corn— 0 bfi 000 J-gali et 19 1^8 000 1;

year agaii st I 191 000 year before last
Oats— 0 SIS 000 agaliiRt 21 5 7 000 last

year against 12 845 000 year before last

Primary Receipts
Wheat—Receipts 7^8 000 against 1 239 000

last >ear Shipment 307 000 against 462
000 last year

Corn—Receipts 1 127 000 against 919 000
l&et year Sh pments 669 000 against 577
000 lafct ear

Grain.
Chicago Mai h IG — Cash g i a n T\ h*at

"Mo 2 red rl4'^1)r)^ Mo „ hard 9 Mi©92)i
"Vo 2 northern 9 1 0 9 ̂  Vi No " spring 94
@95

Corn "\o 2 66 W <g!6" >,4 ^o 2 >ellow 67
Oat^ No 2 white 40"A standard 3D V

@40
Rye No
Barley
Timothy $o 75©
Clover $10 00 ©13 GO
St Louis March. 16 — Cosh \\ 1 eat ]No 2

red 95©98 % Iso 2 hard *»I % @94
Corn "-To ° TS No 2 wl HP 64%
Oats No 2 4j> No "> whi te 40V-®41
*5t Louis March Ifi — Wheat Maj 9"% @

Corn
Oats Ma\ ?9
Kansas C t\

o 2 har 1 S f f i
Corn No

Mnrc!
(S")0 %
ixed

Tu!y K9 ,
T I j ^9^ B

1 — C ish TVheat
o ° red llli^Sl

~^o \vhj te C8 >A

hite 40*;, No mixed 40
March 18 — M heat Mayy

Oats "\o "
Kansas Citj

S f^ July S3 *
Corn May f S * Julj 68%<5>e8Tfc
Xew Tt ork March 16 — Wheat spot sten 1y

No 2 hard vinter $100-% o t f to arrive
No 2 red $ 1 0 4 W elevator domestic NO 1
Northern Duluth $1 02% f o b afloat open
Ing na\ Iffation No 1 northern Manitoba,
SI 03y, f o I afloat Futures inactive May
$1 01 7 IB JuH <)- J4

Corn spot firm No 2 yellow T" c i f to
anive

Oats spot qu el standard white 4 ^ Ol
Tso 3 4 T @ 4 j ' / > fancy clipped whi te 4 fi^ !(g)

Baltimore March I G — \\heat steadj spot
$1 00 Vt pot N o re 1 western SI 00*4
March No re 1 $1 00

Com stead spot contra t 67^1 March
T^
t ats flrmrr st inilard white 45 N^o "i
h Le 44@44U.
Cincinnati March If — Wheat steadv No

2 red 98©99
Corn easj NIo 3 white G^pss
Oats steady No mixc 1 4»f(plt
Rye atead> No Z 6 r@66
Haj steadj. timothy $14 jO^lJ* 0

Movement of Grain.
St Louie March H> — Receipts riour l

000 vheat 000 t rn fir 000 ats 1 s
000 Shipments Flow 13000 wheat oG 000
torn GS 000 oats 97 000

Visible Supply of Grain.

ain
York March 18 — Visible

Wheat decreased lo 000 b
In bond decreased 901 000
Corn increased 1 11 000
Oats decreased 62 000
In bond decrease 1 to 000
R>e decreased 203 000
Barley decreased 500 000
In bond decreased 47 000

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool March 16 —Wheat spot dull

No 2 red western 7s 4%d ^os 1 and 2
Manitoba 7s 3d Futures steidy March

2>id May "s 2 s
ad July s ^>t£d

Corn quiet American mixe 1 6s S^d La
Plata futures irregular March 4s 11 i£d
July 4a 7%d

Flour winter patents £8s Cd
Hops in London (Pacific coast) £4 10s@

£6

Rice.
7S,av. Orlear <; March 16 —There 1-3 no

etock in the rough rice market Clean rice
remain" steadj Quote Rough Hoi duras
2 OOI&4 50 Tap-in 1 jO<5>3 00 clean Hon
duras 4V @G Japan 2'-a r<$i 3 % Riae Pf Meh
per ton $**! 00023 00 bran per ton $1400
@lf 00 Receipts Rough 1 6J ciean o 773
millers 1 3h3 Sales »600 sa.c k<s roug^t Ken
Curaa at 2 5 S & 3 1 100 pockets rlcan Hon
duras at 4^6 1 0 8 pockets Japan at 1%©

Country Produce.
Ma

°" to
16 — Butter "teady

506 caaeR at
Q^3 ordinary

Chicag
creamerii

Eggs low er receipts
- ark r-af,e tnc lu led :
firsts 191 ® 0 firsf

st id d u^if1" 18V ^18^4 t\ ins
Americans 18>4©18Mi long horns

P*otatoen lower receipts 90 cars Mlchl
gan Minnesota and "W Isconeln red 60@ 65
•*-3 white 6*>'gi6'-

Poultrj aliv e low er springs, 16 Vj fowls

Xew "iork March 16 —Butter barely
steadj creamerv extras 27 % @ 28 Hrsts

> ̂  @ " extras held G ^i @ "7
Cheese flrm state \\ hole milk, fall and

summer specials ia^ig)19
Eggs weak fresh gathered extras 2B ex

tra firsts 2j"^ firsts MU, ©"5
Poultry easy fresh It ll^d «estprn rhick

ens 15^25 fowl" 14 G>1S turkeys 18^ „,,
Kansas City March 1C —Butter cream

" nr<it- 22 second*, " packing lo
Eggs firsts is^t second 18
jpouim hen? 1* Bpringer<= i j
St IjOJl1* March 16—Poultr> quiot chick

ena 14 springs 1C turke> is ducks n>
ge*>se 10

Butter slow creamery s
Fgg« lower at li
Llgln 111 March 18 —Butter \ eai at

New Iork March 1C—Potatoe* weak
;tcadjCabbages

i 0/3 \lrfilni«i shelled No
p]fk»d \ Irgin

1 and 2 4

20c
"5o
22o

ATl«\NTA riVK STOCK MARKET
(By "W H. White Jr of the White Pro

vision Company )
Good to choice steers 1 000 to 1 300

pounds $€ 50 to $7 00
C.ood steers SOO to 1 004 pounds $6 25

' ?6 "5
Medium to good steers 700 to SaO pounds,

p SO to $6 15
Uood to choice beef; co vg 800 to 90(

Hinds 55 50 to ?fl 00
Medium to good cow 700 to 800 pounds,

< 00 to 5o 50
Good to choice heifera 7oO to S60 pound;

95 2a to $6 00
Medium to good heifers 650 to 760 poundi

94 oO to $o ->0
The abovt, represents ruling prices of

good quality beel cattle Inferior grades
and. dairy types selling lower

Medium to common steers If fat SOO to
900 pounds $5 °G to $6 25

Mixed to common cpws if fat, 700 to 600
mnds 84 50 to 56 26
Mixed common ?.i 2j to $4 2&
Oood butcher bulls $4 00 to $4 5,0

Prime hogs 160 to 200 pounds, $8 75 to
J890

Crood butcher hog's 140 to IftO pounds.
$8 bO to 38 j

(jood butcher pigs 100 to- 140 pounds
$8 50 to $8 60

Light pigs 80 to 100 pounds 98 00 to ?S 50
Heavy and rough hogt, JOO to 300 pounds

$j 75 to $8 7^
Above quotations apply to corn fed hogs

mast and peanut fattened 1% to 2 cents
under

Cattle receipts continue light Assortment
mixed and uneven In weight and quality
be/era! loads, of fed steers In yards timing
the w eek Market about steady In most
CJ.HOI \ hile the better trades have sold
ahudo higher in e.ome instances

Hog receipts, light Market continues
strong and active

Flo

cane se«d,
Hurt oats.
G4c seed

FLOUR, OKA1N AND FEED
r backed Per Barrel — Victory (In

towel bags; ^ 6 ^ 5 Victorj, (our finest pat
em) $6 10 Quality (in towel bags) $« 26
Quality (our finest patent) $b 10 Glorii
(•i If r ising) Si> 90 \Vhlte LJly (self rls
Infe.) $ bO «\vans Down (highebt patent)
?o o Puritan ( (hlgnest patent) $6 60
1 aragoi (highest patent) ? (iO Home
Queen (highest patent) $ GO White Cloud
(nigh patent) «j 40 \Vhlte1 Daisy (
patent) $u 40 Ocean Spray {patent) $
bouthern '•-tar (patent) $5 10 bun Rise
(pi lent j $D 10 bun Beam (patent) J5 10
Klig Cotton (patent) $4 JO Tulip flour
(straight). $4 40

Meal Sacked Per Bushel — -Meal plain
96 pound sackJ 38c 48 pound sackp 90c
_4 pound sackfc 9^c

Grain Sacked Per Bushel — Corn choice
Red cob 94o No 2 white 9 c yellow 90o
Oats fancy white clipped 57c No 2 white
clipped j5c fancy white 5ic mixed, B2c
mill oats 49c

Seeds Per Bushel — Amber
$1 70 orange cano seed $1 7E
Gt c Texas Rust Proof oatfl
i heat lenncBsee Blue Stem $1 40 deorcla
set d rye 31 20 Tennessee barley $1 00

Ha Etc — No 1 alfalfa hay. $1 50
Plmothv choice large balea $1 30 Timothy
No 1 mall bal s $1 2o large light clover
mi^ed haj, $1 ''O Nn l light clover mixed
hay $1 0 h*-av y clover mixed hay $1 l
atra \ b c cot n seed meal Harper $_9 00
cotton 'jeed m(.al <_remo seed $27 00 cot
ton «e«d hulls sacked $1' 0

< hlcken Feed I er Cn t — Aunt Patsy
Mash 100 lb sacks $2 2o Purina. Plir

.. teed 100 lb sacks $2 50 Purina
C how ler 1 pkgr bales 32 BO Purina
Chowder 100 lb sacks ?" 30 Purina Baby
Chick Feed $ 20 Purina Scratch !» pk(r

$"> 30 Purina Scratch 100 lb sacks
$ 10 Victory Scratch 100 Ib sacks, *" 10
\ ictory Scratch 50 lb sacks 82 16 Oyster
Shell 100 lb sacks "Qc No 1 Chicken
\\heat per bu $1 3t> No * Chicken "Wheat
per bu $1 T Beet Scraps 100 lb sacks

Beef Scrapn 0 Ib sacks $3 oO Char
50 lb sacks per cat $''00
und Feed t fr C vt — Arab Horse

SI "o I-Jng Corn Horse Feed
$1 or \ t n t o r y Horse Feed $1 65 A
B C Feel $1 GO Fat Maker Horae and
Mule Feed $1 JO Milko Dairy Feed $1 60
bucrene DiUrv Feed $1 bO Alfalfa. Meal
100 lb sacks $1 50 Beet Pulp 100 lb sacks
$1 er

and Mill Feed — ̂ horts White
$1 85 Shorts I ancy 75 Ib

Shorts N W 75 lb sacks
Brown 100 lb sacks $1 78

lorgia Feed 75 lb backs $1 Go Germ Meal
Homco 100 lb nacks ?1 65 Germ Meal 7f-
b cotton sacks $1 0 Bran 100 lb sacks

51 B Bran T lb ^aclcs Jl 56
Salt — ̂  Ut Brick ( Med ) per case $4 85

L t Br ck (p l a in ) per case $** 2D Salt Red
K per cv,t ^1 00 Salt Ozone per case

30 pkprs 90c Si t t. htppewa 100 lb sacks
c Salt Chip j c a u O It sacks 30c Salt

(,1 ippe \a Ih sacks 18c
These prices iro f o b Atlanta subject

f> narket cl ing special pr LPS n ml\c 1
nd solid cars — W S Duncan Co s Price

Bulletin

hoits Bra
100 lb sacks

SI K O
$1 70 Sho

3 30
18

!«*

PKO\I«ION MARKET
, _ . _cted by White Provison Co ;

Cornfiel I h im 10 to 12 average
<_ornf eld ham 12 to 14 average
Cornfiel 1 skinned hams If to 18 aver
Cornf el 1 i icnlc hams C to 8 average
Coi nt ci 1 B Bac n
Cornfield sliced 1 aeon 1 Ib boxes 12

to <a e
'rocer bacon % ide and narrow

Cornfield fre^h pork sausage link or
b ilk o lb burUetn

Cornfield Frankforts 10 lb cartons
Cornf eld Bologna "5 lb boxes
Cornfield Luncheon hn.m 2C Ib boxes _ - , a
C >rnf leld smoked link sausage '6 lb

box 11
Cornfield Frankfnrts in p ckle kits ° 00
Cornfield pure lard tierce basis I1*
Country stj le Ur J "iO lb tins 1
fou itry stylp lard tierce basis <*«.
T> S extra ribs 1°%
D S bellies medium average l"y.

(IROfERIKS
[Corrected by Of;leteb> Grocery Companj >

Avle Grease—Diamond 91 75 No 1 Mica
M 2^ "^o 2 Mictu 54 <>5

Cheese—Alderne> "1 %
Red Rocl ( tnj,er Ale—Quarts $*) pints

$10 Red Rock syrup SI oO per gallon
Candj—Stick 5% mi^ed 6"}* chocolates
9 ' ' u-n 50c

Ink—PPF crate $1 "0
T HJ—30 lb palls $1 35 3 oz J2 70
'-r, iprhettl—$1 90

. . id Compound—Cottolene $7 .„
drift cases ?6 Tt Flake White 8%

Le-f 1 ^ basfa
n, P_— i^o to fc grlt-9 ?^ lo
Sour Oherkins—Per cratP $1 &0 kpgs J12

,gl sweet mixed kegn ?12 50 olives 90c
to 34 0 per dozpn

Extracts—lOc Souders 95c per doren 25c
Senders S1* per do/en

-—Granulated ?4 60 light brown
ark Lro \n 4V*c domino S ]Ac

Provisions.
Chicago Marc li 16—Pork.*2I62Va
Lard 10 §0
Ril s 10 6 ~a@ll 3 u,
St Louis March 1C—Pork quiet jobbing

321 D
Lard eaaj prime steam 10 15@10 25
Dry salt meats steadv boxed extra shorte
% clear ribs 1^% short clears 13*4
Bacon steady boxed pxtra shorts 13%

clear r bs 13% short clears 14^4
Cincinnati March lb —Bulk meats steady
B icon steady
Lard firm at $10 30® 10 40

Naval Stores.

lasH $•> -(0 wa.terwhte
\\ilminEton March 1C

steady <" -15^ receipts
adv at

Sec* nrm

pirits turpentine
7 casks Ro«t?n

0 rec-3 pt. 8 barrela Tar firm

Coffee.
3Sew 'iork March 16—The coffee market

lost a good partof Saturday a advance under
renewed liquidation and. scattered selling
Cost and freight offers were a shade Uicher
and Saturday •* Brazilian receipts \\ere com
paratlvely light but Europe failed to fulls
meet local a-lvances and todaVs Sao Paulo
movement was a «*h.ade heavier The mai
ket opened steady G to 12 lower and sold off
during- the da> in the absence of support
with the close steadj at a net decline of 1
to 19 points Sales 44 000

Spot quiet Rio >.o 7 8°i Santos "\o 4
11%

quiet Coi dova. 12 ̂ a <? 16 '£
^4 to % franc higner Hamburg

W to % pfennig higher
Rio unchanged
RlQ exchange 1 32d lower
Brazilian receipts, 13 000 Jundiahs 4 000
Today s Santoa cable reported fours un

Changed
Sao Paulo receipts. 13 000
Santos 'uturoa unchanged to 50 lower than

Saturday s close
futures In -Xe \ 1 ork ranged as foil us

Opening1 < losing

Havre

January
ITebruarj
March
April
May
June
Jul>
August
beptember
Octobei
November
December

S 9

Live Stock.
Chicago March 16 —Hog*>—Receipts ,>

000 actlxo bulk of sd.les *S O Q V S U l i g h t
>S 60@S 46 mixed SS 50 »)}> *o n t\> «s 10
08 82V- rough ?S 40®B CO pigs S 5@8 7 0 * - & » * ! -

Cattle—Receipts 18 000 steady calves
mostly 50c lo \ er beeves S" JO ftj J GO TOT
as steers J7 1&@8 15 htockera $t> GO@S IE
cows and heifers $375@85.» calves $ 6 ^ 0

Sheep—Receipts 2a 000 steady native
$ 4 8 Q @ G 3 0 yearlings *5 S0<& " 00 lambs na
live J6 S0@7 7^ western $b 80^7 Sf

Kansas <, I t j March 16 —Hogs—Receipts
8 600 lOc lo *er bulk 38 4 0 © 3 t>o l eavv
?S 60@8 u packers and butchers $b 10 tf
8 t5 lights $8 o f<g t i 60 plus ? j O f o J S 10

Cattle Receipts l 000 Including f 00
southerns steady to 10e l i \cr pr me fed
Steers ?s fiO@9 "& dressed beot steers S 40
@8 50 southern steers $f> 60@S 30 en v
|4 oO@7 o stockera $0 jO(&& 15 heifeia

Sneep—Receipts S 500 Bteady t6 lOc high
er lambs $~ 6 @ * 80 yearlings $6 ..o@7 00
wethers $5 5Pi&b 5 e\ es ?j 26©t» 8E

St 1 ouis M^rch 16—Hogt,—RecoiptH \i
000 lOc lower pigs and light f * o O @ 8 8 0
mixed and butchers *8 70(3)S ii2Vj irood
heavy JS 75®r8 S2Vj

Cattle—Receipts 2 900 Including 900 Tex
is ateadj native beef ntpera ? jO(S9 5

covi s and heifers, {4 J6<g)8 50 atocken
©7 SO T&xas and Indian steers $o "5@8 n &

iwa and heifers, 54 00@t> 00 native calves
i 00@10 00
faheep-r~ReceIpts *> jOO lOc to Ifc higher

native muttons $ C 7 o S . 6 _ & lambs S 00 i
7 90

Louisville March 16 —Cattle—Receipts
1600 fat cattle lower stockera acti\ e ai
$2 50 to $S 00

Hogs—Receipts 3 SOO steady at $4 oO tc
*895

Bheep—Receipts 27 j steady lambs *
down, sheep 4c dow n

00

WILSON WILL PROTECT
HAWAII'S SUGAR TRADE
Honolulu March 16—If the new tar

Iff Jaw threatens the extinction of H L
wan s sugar industry measures \nll
be taken b> the government to piotect
it, either by removing the application
here of the Chinese exclusion act or by
doing away with coastwise shipping
restrictions

This announcement was ma.de tod i>
by Justice Arthui A Vv il ler of the
Hawaiian supreme court who has jubt
returned from \\ ashington He said
the announcement -w \b b Lt.ed on at it
ments made to him bj, Iiesident \\ il
son

Judge \\ilder was authorized to m-iko
ful l investigation of the situ tion

and w an instructed to report person
ally to President Wilson

SENATOR OWENS VISITS
N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

New Yoik March 16—The New YorX
stock exchange received an unexpected
visit todav from Senate) liobei t I
Qwen chairman of the senate commit
tee on banking and currency the chief
exponent of the proposed i egul-xtions
affecting operations of stock e\chan£,e&
He was admitted to the flooi and es
corted about by Vice President H Jv.
Pomroy and several of the governors
Such an honor has been In the past ex.
Landed to Sir Thomas I^pton and the
Duke of Connaught

The object of Senator Owen s visit
wa* a study of the stock exchange at
first hand

French Aviator Drowned.
San Sebastian Spain March 1(> —

Hanouille a Trench aviator wia
diowned here today when he fell into
the sea with hi1? aeroplane The acci
dent was caused bj. trie fracture of the
rudder

EUROPEAN SELLING
MADESTOGKSSAG

It Is Estimated That 30,000
Shares Were Sold on Ca-
bled Orders—Bonds Were
Easy,

Iset\ "i ork AI irch lb —H.uiope ^oM
stocks hei c toda-v and the mirket
fca0ged ^lowU It «is tile attitu e
of foreign holders of fatocki, \vhicli w a
1 r jmari l j responsible for tht. mo^e
ment London \v is depressed b\ ui
certaintj oxer the home rule ane-i
tion Amencan spe tu la t i \ e ibbaes we e
unl >aded bx London 11 tl thero ^Isi
was f-ellinp on d reot order's from t] e
continent particularly among tlie lo\-\
priced r illroad stocks Muth of th s
sol mj2T was siid to orisrinite in ^m
stoi dim It \va«* pitiniited th it JO
000 share^ were diepo cd of 3 er< on
cabled or 3ers

\t h inio sentiment was unooi ti
Outsi 1 intcr*"-t w ts still it lo\v eUl
Tlie r ee of the closing da>s of 1 st
vi eek ipptaied t ) h t\ e exfliausted the
reso ircr-s of the bullish traders Fill
mo\enients were irreffulHr but grradu
alb tho mirket mo\ed downward un
der the inf luence of Furopean selling
The close show ed a majority of f rac
tioi -U losses

Ivinsis and Texas iH^iioa w e i e agiin
under press LI i o and then pi oiiovin e l
\ \ r ikicss prl e rise to r imorx <; net i
ir 5 i p - r s s l l e change in d i v i d e n d i t 1
c^ Tl e i of rrcd it 1* in i the oon
in on t I t fell t tho J n v prio s t f th *
last ten > en s Vew Hav tn was aftai i
hta^'^ but late in tho dav it made i p
its loss

Report-* fi om the steel trade wer >
less fa\or tble The domestic copper-
market showt d no giffns of returning
acti\ i t> but foroign copper stalls("!<"«
reporting anoUher decrease in supplic-1

ind cited that the demand abroad was
keeping up

^.n incroace in bank reserves <howrt
in t^atu^d'^^ s statPm nt ~n a& regponsi
ble for an oas er tone n time mone
todi\ Hates for call loans howeve
\\ ore I old f i r 111"^

} i r i s vi^ro eisv Hock Islind c<
IT tc 1 w ere apriln under press T P
Totil sn.lt"- ^^ 4 0 000 United ^tatos
bonds were unchanged on call

Groccrtc*.
"New y rk March IG-—Flour quiet,
St Louis March Ifl —Flour dull
Cincinnati March 16 —1 lour steady

BONDS vs.
SAVING ACCOUNTS

"\\ hy put j u u r monev in saving's it
** an i 4 por cent, "nVl en you can in
like manner buy pub lie utilitv bonds
in d n uiinations of $100 $ 00 and
SI 000 paying 6 per cent interest'
Cash 01 bi tho month pa\Tnents>

1 ubl L ntil ties buppl\ prune need1*
s i c h as Ught heat water and power
Th ^ el LSS of t>eru i t j ib seldom af
f ( t e 1 b\ general business condition*:

n t f e »ther hand Increase in \alur
\ t \ e r \\ is such an opportunity of

f ei f d the small investor desiring safe
BOCunties that can be paid for by tha
m ~mth

\\ r to fo** particular*'

BROWN & CO.,
1007 Candler Building

Correspondents Beyer & Co., "Wall St,
Mew York

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send !w List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
£uoc«Mor* to

N. W. Harris & Co,
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YOR

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members .New fork Cotton fxaiLange* New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
Ycrk Produce Ejcchanee, «B«ociat* members Liverpool Cotton Aa»o

elation Orders • oil cited for the purchase and sal* of cotton and cotton
otl for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms (riven for

tP or spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from its organization
Members "New York Coffee Exchange-
Members Chicago Board of Trade
We tohctt orders in Cotton. Coffee Gram and Provisions

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members JVew ] ork Cotton Exchange, fvew Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale o£ cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

Can You Afford This?

FOR less than 10 cents a week
you can rent a Box in our Steel
Vault, which is probably large
enough to hold any valuable

documents you may possess. Don't
allow bonds, mortgages, stock cer-
tificates, contracts or insurance poli-
cies to remain in your desk or at your
home. The loss of any one of these
would cost you more than $5.00
worth of trouble and anxiety. Why
not come in today and let us desig-
nate you a Box?

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, over . .

$2,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00
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17THWILLLEAVE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Lieutenant Colonel Griffith,
Late of the Nineteenth In-
fantry, Will Be in Charge
of the/feegiment.

The Seventeenth infantry, ordered
from Fort MePherson here to Eagle
Pass, Texas, for patrol duty on the
border in connection with the Mexi-
can situation, will leave here in two
details' Wednesday night and Thursday,
it was announced last night.

Two trains will convey the troops,
one going by way of New Orleans and
the other by way of Memphis. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Griffith, late of the
Nineteenth infantry, will be in com-
mand.

Tt is likely that the Seventeenth
regiment will be cut into detachments
of one company each, and distributed
along some 250 miles of boundary line.
KOT this purpose the regiment is carry-
ing with, it its company mess tents and
mess equipment rather tha"n tmake use
of the regimental outfit.

Colonel Griffith, on being seen Mon-
day, declared that he had not as yet
look.ed over his command officially, but
from what he had seen of the enlist-
ed men he believed that his assign-
ment would undoubtedly prove a like-
able one. Colonel Griffith until recent-
ly has been in command of the St.
•Louis, Mo., recruiting depot.

The last dress pa.ra.de of the Seven-
teenth will be held at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The enlisted men, -having
packed a-11 dress uniform, will marc-h
in th*ir held equipment. The troop
train which will carry the regiment
to the scene of the late Mexican rebel
disturbances will leave Atlanta early
Thursday morning, the men loading
before daylight.

CLIFFORD WALKER HERE.
Walton Man in Race for At-

torney Generalship.

Cli If or d "Walker, prominent "VV'alton,
county attorney, and candidate for the
attorney generalship of the state to
succeed present Attorney General Feld-
er, who will enter the senatorial race
for the unexpired term of the late Sen-
ator Bacon, spent Monday in Atlanta,
While here he was continuously the
center of groups of his friends who are
greatly hopeful over the outlook of Mr
Walker's election.

Mr. Walker. besides being well
known about the state in legal circles
has been solicitor general of the su-
perior court of Walton county.

EXTRACTION OF TOOTH
CAUSES VEAL'S DEATH

Royaton, Ga.. March 16.—(Special )—
James D. Veal, Jr., aged 21 ve. -s,
died at his home in Roys ton today"fr m
blood poisoning. It is thought the
poison was caused by having a tooth
extracted several days ago. The in-
terment will be in the Royston ceme-
tery tomorrow at a o'clock in the after-
noon.

Shipping Men in Berlin.
Berlin, March 16.—Representatives of

all the trans-Atlantic shipping comi-
panie<s arrived in Berlin today to at-
ten-d a conference tomorrow Cor the
purpose of arranging a renewal of the

"*3c . pool. Separate preliminary
m^tmgrs of the British and continental
lines were held today. A general feel-
ing: of optimism orevails.

ENEMIES MOVE TO BLOCK
RETIREMENT OF SPEER

Plan to Evade Long Impeach-
ment Trial Spoiled by Pre-

mature Publication.

WILSON APPROVES
AM;? BILLS

Substance of Four Measures
Framed by House Judiciary
Subcommittee Finds Favor
With President.

Br Joka Corriean, Jr.
Washington. MapcSh 16.—(Sj>eciaL)—

Members of the Georgia, delegation
were distinctly nettled today at the
e3cposure of the attempt to provide a-n
easy way for Judge Emory Speer to Washington, March. 16.—President
retire, by special act of congress, wiu t con(erence tonight with
5S^^^^23SLt1S,rtoU"l«» »<>-• J-ctay aubcommittee on

For several montJhs efforts have been trusts, put the stamp of administration
in progress. A precedent was found approval on the substance of tlie four
In the measure enabling Justice Wil- bills to amend the anti-trust' laws
liam H. Moody, who was absent from Wj1jci1 the committe submitted in a
the bench for months on account of in practicaUy
health, to retire in advance of the legal J ___!-,.-_ nrt

which -would constitute restraints of
trade, and destructive competition
practically bave been abandoned.

"Tltere^ is no necessity of ^holding
congress here to consider and pass
one trust bill and then to take up and
pass another and still another," Sena-
tor Robinson said. "I find that is the
growing1 sentiment • of* the democrats as
•well as among: many of the republi-
cans."

Other members of the senate com-
mittee nave expressed similar views
•and are urging: them upon the presi-
dent as the wise course and -necessary
to expedite, the business before con-
gress.

BORDER ^GUARDED
BY MARTIAL LAW

form. There will be
another conference at the white house
•within a week, and members of the

The difficulties m the way of earn- , committee asserted tonight that unless
ing: oat the program are almost in- , protracted discussion should ^ raiaed
surmountable. Judge Speer would not Jn thft fuU committee when the meas.
listen to the proposal lanless it was . ures are presented, all four" bills to-- . "n. _t f n, D ,iH urea are presented, au. lour oiiis 10
accompanied wrtfa. * report of the su-b- stren&tnen the SUerman law, covering
committee of the house judiciary, which < °
investigated his case, completely ex-
onerating him.

Members of the Georgia delegation

interlocking- directorates, holding com-
panies, trade relations and definitions
of restraints of trade, would be report-
ed to the house within a fortnight.

'•were willing to work <rn the committee , President Wilson ' Indicated^ his be-
of which Representative Kdwln 4. | lief that it would be better to consoli-

is chairman, to induce -diem to | date all t3M bills into one in order to

give Judge Speer the 'benefit of *&& douM , expedite legislation. The senate inter-
on the Idea that he would soon be re- state commerce committee is under-
tired under a special act. | stood to favoE consolidation and that

The premature publication of the pro- it will be effected by the house Judi-
graon has served to arouse the opposi-
tion to Judge Speer, ami the Georgia
delegation began hearing from home

ciary committee practically is certain.
The president made a number of

suggestions to the subcommittee, which
today. Judge Speer's enemies want the comprised Representatives Clayton of
impeachment proceedings carried Alabama, Carlin of Virginia and Floyd
through. The committee feels that of Arkansas. He insisted that person-
having undertaken an investigation al guilt of individuals in control of
they must carry it through and report i corporations should be prescribed in
-their findings. every bill in order to break up the

• ' evils that have grown up under the
present anti-trust laws. The commit-
tee will revise the bills with this in
view and talk with the president again
before submitting the measures to the
full committee and to the house.

Draft of BUI Completed.
J The draft of the holding corporation
bill had been completed just before
the conference. The measure would
make' unlawful those holding compa-

WANT MINIMUM WAGE
PLACED AT $2.50 A DAY

Sacramento, Cal., March 16.—That
no adult -working person shall receive
less than $2.50 a day for his work is
the essence of an initiative, measure
which is being circulated in southern
California for a place on the November nieg that combine the stock of corpora-
ballot. A copy of the proposed law; tions so as to lesgen competition, but

would not affect companies which, hold
[ the s^ock of corporations that form

has been received at the secretary of
state'3 office.

The law would make it a criminal i essential parts' of their business. Hold-
offense for any employer to pay any ing compallies that are entfrely for in-
person over 18 years of age less than vestment and not for business directly

*J2.50 a day, while for children under
18 years, $1.50 a day \a made the min-
imum.
" It is provided that the employer may
pay part of the wages in board and j
lodgingj»but that not more than 70
cents a oay shall be deducted on this

^violation of the law is defined as a
misdemeanor punishable by a flne of
not less than $50 nor more than $500,
or imprisonment between one and six
months, or both.

LAST BODY REMOVED
FROM ST. LOUIS CLUB

St Louis, March 16.—The thirtieth,
and what was believed to be the last,
body was removed from the ruins or
the Missouri Athletic club today. The
body was identified as that of Wil-
liam Hunicke, a. civil engineer, em-
ployed by the Missouri Pacific railway.

are not prohibited.
ctly

This would permit
companies like the big insurance coif-
cerns to hold the stock of corporations
which are not competitors.

The committee believes that in this
bill it has solved the problem of dis-
criminating between the holding- com-
pany operating by combining a num-
ber of competitors into one company
and the corporations that have Jaeen
compelled to combine a number of con-
cerns that are not competitors, but
whose combination is necessary in or-
der to make a unit, or whole, as in
the case of an oil company, which
combined a pipe line company, a pro-
ducing oil company, a refining- oil
company, all making one legitimate oil

Boston Is Celebrating.
Boston', March 16.—Boston today be-

~an its annual celebration of the_ evac-
uation March 17, 1776. of the city by
the armed forces of King George III.
The celebration will be concluded to-
morrow.

<
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Women Require Facts—

They Form Their Own
Opinions

"VTS7OMEN read advertisements for
^^ actual conditions of shops and

merchandise in which she is interested.

The shops keep in the closest com-
munication' with the fashion centers,
either directly or through the large im-
porters, and they know ahead' of time
what the stvles are to be. \

They do their buying accordingly,
and then hasten to tell their patrons,
through The Constitution, what they
have to offer.

regularEvery woman who is a
reader of newspaper advertisements
,knovvs that taffeta will be popular this
spring and that the new skirts are
draped in the back.

Those items are just examples of
what a woman unconsciously picks up
through newspaper advertisement read-

preseoit an amendment for th«^ „„. -
pose if the bills as they finally reach
the senate have no such exemption.
Labor organizations, particularly the
American Federation of Labor, have
urged the Bacon-Bartlett bill, -which

i would exempt from any prosecution
^ I under the Sherman law associations
j " ' organized wholly for the promotion of
^ J labor.

The trade relations bill [prohibits
manufacturers from contracting- to
prevent a merchant from handling- a
competitor's goods. It prohibits tinal
price-fixing to the consumer, though
it permits the manufacturer or whole-
saler to fix the price at which g-oods
shall be sold in the first instance, as
from manufacturer to jobber. Under
this restriction, the first sale of a

its producer
price every-

.. , ,
3 " manufactured article by
^ y , would be at the same

When, she goes to buy her spring
clothes, all such .bits of information will
make her task surprisingly easy.

Every new home established this
spring by a newly married couple
should first subscribe for The Constitu*
tioii and form the habit of buying from
its advertisers. This is an efficient plan
of household economy.

The
Inclndea Cotton Mills.

committee men pointed
the president that the bilfc would save
to industrial business the investor who
buys the stocks and bonds of various
corporations, but is not engaged in the
business of operating any of them. The
bill applies to railroad holding cor-
porations, but not to subsidiaries, if
drawing the line at substantial com-
petitors. It includes cotton mills it
made up of combined competitors; it
<vould prohibit holding- corporations of
moving picture concerns, which sought
exemption, and would strike at various

i| A large holding- establishments which
^ ' made pleas before the committee.

The so-called theater trust also
would be affected. Theater corpora-
tions which hold two theaters in any

' one city, unless it could be proven
/that they were absolutely non-compet-
ing1, would be prohibited? but the bill

J would not destroy a chain of theaters
in different cities in, which there was
no element of competition.

Labor Unions Not Exempted.
None of the four bills as now framed

damage and the right to make use of
a. g-overnment decree against any cor-
poration.

The interlocking directorates bill in-
ri " eludes a provision to prohibit direc-
^ 7 i toi's in various corporations selling to

eomtpanies in which they are directors.
The definitiQns bill embodies such defi-
ji itions as seem not to have been
covered by decisions of the courts.

One Bill Is trsed.
One trust regulation bill, instead of

several as originally proposed, has been
determined upon by the senate siibcom-
Tnittee on interstate commerce, as the

t JT policy the administration should adopt
in perfecting proposed legislation to
supplement the Sherman law. This
announcement was made today after
the introduction 5n the house of the
revised bill to create an interstate
trade commission, a bill over which
conflict of opinion fhas developed
among democratic leaders.

Although the new house bill has {the
approval of President Wilson and At-
torney General McReynolds, members*
of the senate committee on interstate
commerce did not hesitate to assert
today that they had completed a meas-
ure to create a trade commission with
broader powers, and that they would
urge the acceptance of , the principles
of their bill in any legislation to pro-
vide for a trade commission.

The senate bill, it was said, would
empower the proposed commission to
institute investigations on its own ini-
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Continued From Page One.
announced that the affair would be
handled ia the ordinary way. Every
effort will be made to secure the ar-
rest of the murderers and have them
returned to California under extradi-
tion proceedings for trial.

REPORTED CARRANZA
HAS FLED FROM VILLA

Douglas, Ariz., March 16.—General
Carranza, "first chief" of the constitu-
tionalists, has not been heard from
'Since ihe left Agua Pneta last week.
He was expected to reach Onitas Pass,
between Sonora and Ghiihuahu-a states,
today.

Meantime many rumors are afloat
that Carranza intends to eaonp in the
mountains and remain outt of commu-
nication -with (the border until assured
of the attitude of Villa -toward him.
He 6.3 also said to be -desirous of keep-
ing out of touch with the United States
for a time. Both of 'these reports,
however, were branded by rebels as
falsehoods circulated -by Huerta agents.

VILLA IS PREPARING
TO ATTACK TORREON

El Paso. Texas, March 16,—General
Villa today telegraphed to Captain
Salinas, the rebel aviator w&ose mono-

Slane hus been undergoing repairs at
uarefc, to hasve his madhine at Chi-

huahua within the next twenty-four
hours. Incidentally It was learned
that the regular tri-wee»kly passenger
service between Juarez and Chihuahoia
had been abandoned temporarily. The
trains are said to be needed for trans-
porting troops south from Chihuahua.

These two facts were taJcen by rebel
officials at Juarez to indicate that
General Villa is anxious to begin Ms
attadk on the federal entrenchments
at Torreon. General Angeles, the ar-
tillery expert who left here yesterday
for Ohihuahua, was reported to have
halted only long enough for a con-
ference with Villa and to have pro-
ceeded to the front without further
delay.

Sensational reports of toig battles
and great loss* of life in dynamited
trains re-mained without confirmation
today and were denied in official cir-
cles and by correspondents of the As-
sioclated Press at Chihuahua.

It was learned that the federal rail-
road between Eagle Pass and Torreon
still is open, a fact which railroad
men sav means that there h-as toeen
no significant fighting thus far at the
Torreon front.

In the telegraph office at Juarez it
was stated that the censorship inau-
gurated yesterday ap-plles more to the
quantity of matters that can 'be filed
by correspondents than to the quality.
The single TCne, it was explained, was
crowded with official business, and it
'was found necessary to decrease the
amount of press dispatches being filed.

ANTI-CARRANZA CONSUL
DISMISSED FROM OFFICE
Noga-lea, Ariz., (March 16.—On account

of alleged lack of sympathy -with Gen-
eral Carranza personally, Rica-rdo Ga-
you, constitutionalist consul here, to-
day was summarily dismissed. He v*.\\
be succeeded by E. V. Anaya, of Tuc-
son.

This iij the ^test development in the
anti-Carranza plot, which is said to

>harve been formed here recently. Ga-
you said he supported tfce cause and
not the man, and it is reported there
was feao- he might join with the op-
ponents of General Carranza.

Manuel BoniUas, ex-minister of fo-
mento in the rebel provisional caiMnet,
today was set at liberty. He and Al-
berto Pena, former Mexican state sen-
ator, were arrested Saturday on the
charge that they had been conspiring
against Carranza. Pena was not re-
leased.

Opposition to Oarranza is developing1,
it is said here, and it is also reported
that only his friends are allowed to
hold office.

PAGE EXPLAINS SPEECH;
IT SATISFIES WILSON

Washington, March 16.—Ambassador
Page's explanation of his London
speech touching upon the Monroe doc-
trine and the Panama tolls repeal is
satisfactory to President Wilson, who
regards the incident closed so far as
the administration is concerned. When
a full report of the speech is received,
it will be forwarded to the senate,
which asked for it through the adop-
tion of a resolution, by Senator Cham-
berlain.

President Wilson told callers today
that any agitation over Mr. Page's
references was /caused by a misunder-
standing of wh^t the- ambassador said
.,~,i +1,.,*. -, f,,\t . —--,rt of the speech

dent is satisfU-"' that Mr. Page referied
to the Panamp repeal as "not to please
England" instead/ of "not merely to
please England."

URGES BILL TO RELIEVE
WRONGED SHAREHOLDERS

Washington, March 16.—As a sequel
to the recent investigation of railroad
financial affairs, Senator Kenyon. re-
publican, today introduced a bill for
the relief of "w'ronged and defrauded
shareholders in corporations engaged
In Interstate commerce."

It lyould empower minority stock-
holders to sue majority holders for re-
covery fen- losses in cases where fraud
is shown in management and would
em power the attorney general and
interstate cocnmerce commission to in-
vestigate and reinvestigate from time
to time the financial affairs of quasi-
public corporations with a view to de-
termining whether the rights of minor-
ity stockholders were being protected.

HUGE SUMS REALIZED
FROM INHERITANCE TAX

New York Alone Collected
$12,724,236 for Year End-

ing Last September.

New York, Marcfc 16.—iWith the
death last weeJc of George "W. Vander-
bilt, George Westinghouse and John
I* CadiwaJadex, officials in the state
comptroller's office"**! Albany today
began a tabulation of the wealth, by
the large number of prominent New
lork men who have died since Janu-
ary^ 1, 1913. It is estimated that the
total amount of wealth Pass«d on J£
the next., senerai-on by the death o.
these men is more than one billion

°The""state comptroller reports at
for the y~ar endms las* Sep u ete6V

i^o/nteJ* to "i?, 7 24,236.86. The a™°^
to be collected irom esta*es n.°t; jet
appraised is oelieved to be much

^Nofer -before in the history of this
country, i'c Is saxi, have so many fcnen
of wealth, and ;>ower died in a pe-
riod so shoit. Included in the list are

Anthony N" Brady", Benjamin Altman,
Charles E". Appleby, George A. Hearn.
Henry M. Flagle.- and Isaac V. Bro-
KaThe tax on the Brady estate, paid
receiSlv in advance on appraisal m or-
der to secure a discount on th*j regu-
Vj? Percentage TV as SJ,5«.000. which
;s o n a n estimated valuation o± *7o,-

^Tbe^Morgan estate has paid an ad-
Vance tax of $2 500,000 on an estimated
StS valuation of $65,000,000, exclu-
SlvTof works of art. which have been
valued at more than 550,000,000.

George W. Vanderbilt is believed to
have left $50,000.000. Attorneys for
the estate" are working on ah estimate
of the fortune and will send the fig-
ures to the state comptroller. The
latest inheritance tax which has been
T£LM since the enactment of the law
wS? $,160.000 on the $87,000,000 estate
of the late Colonel John Jacob Astor.

Benjamin Altman, 'George A. ^earn,
Isaac V. Brokaw and Isidor Straus,
great merchants, are some of the men
wliose estates are now being adjusted
by the state comptroller. Mr. Altman
left his art works, valued at ¥10,000,-
000, to the Metropolitan museum- Hw
total estate is supposed to be-worth
$30,000,000. . ,

Mr. Hearn, another noted art col-
lector, left property valued at $10,-
000,000 besides a notable art collec-
tion. The estate of Isaac V. Brokaw
ig estimated at §5,000,000 and a valu-
ation of $4,427,608 was placed on that
of Isidor Straus. Henry Flagler, the
Florida man, left an estate of $6,000,-

Other large estates settled during
1913 are those of D. O. Mills, who
left about $10,000,000; Edwin ITawley,
valued at $9,740,000, less debts of about
S4 000.000, and James P- Keene, which
is estimated at $20,000,000.

ti'ative as to whether corporations op-
erate in violation of the Sherman act,
and its champions declare that elim-
ination of the initiative in the 'house
bill would rob the proposed commis-
sion o£ effectiveness.

"A trade commission which could un-
dertake no investigation except bjr
direction of the president, attorney
general or either house of congress
as the house bllj proposes, will be of
little value," said Senator Robinson,
or Arkansas, a member of the inter-
state commerce committee, today. "If
the proposed 'commission is to have
no more authority than that, why 'have
one? The bureau of corporations as
now constituted-Is capable of carrying
on such investigations very well."

It is -considered probable that no
report on the senate bill will be made,
because of the practical decision to
incorporate all contemplated trust leg-
islation in one measure. Besides pro-
viding for the trade commission, the
prevalent idea at this time in the sen-

Kate committee is to add a section to
prohibit certain forms .of interlocking

( directorates, and one to prohibit or
regulate holding companies. Bills
originally propose*! to define acts

WILDER ASKED TO PROBE
DEATH OF HIS DAUGHTER

Lexington, Ky., March 16.—It is re-
ported here that Dr. W. H. Wilder, of
Chicago, father of Mrs. Laura "Wilder
Simpson, has been asked to send de-
tectives here to investigate the con-
ditions surrounding- the death of his
daug-hter, who was found shot through
the head at her home near here some
weeks aso. According to authentic
information, the report made by phy-
sicians who held an autopsy last week
states that the revolver must have
been at least eight feet away from
'Mrs. Simpson's (head when it was fired.
There were no powder burns on Mrs,
Simpson's face, witnesses testified be-
iSore the coroner.

PICKED OUT HIS GRAVE
THEN DROPPED DEAD

• Grove City, Pa., March 16.- — M. K.
Vogan predicted he would die within
24 hours here late yesterday and went
to the cemetery and pointed aut where
he -wanted to be buried. Ten minutes
after he left the cemetery he dropped
dead of heart failure. He was 26 years
old.

DIES AFTER LIVING
IN THREE CENTURIES

Liberal, Mo., Marcb^ 16. — Henry .Dor-
man, 1 15 years old, died here today.
He served in both the Mexican and
c\vil wars. Family records show he
was born in New York January 10.
1799. *

Agreed To by Democrats and
Republicans in House

Committee.

Washington, March 16.—The inter-
state trade commission bill, as made
public last night, was agreed to by
democrats and republicans of the house
committee on interstate commerce to-
day and favorably rejported.

It would create an independent com-
mission of three members to aid- the
legal operation of business, to require
regular and special reports from cor-
porations and to make investigations
upon direction of the president, the at-
torney general or either house of con-
gress.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

That in the near future on* of the
largest banks of Atlanta will make
extensive remodelings and enlarge-
ments of its quarters became known
on Monday. The plans, however, are
not yet advanced to a degree to be ir.
shape to •announce.

It h:Js been stated that while this
bank already occupies much space on
the ground floor of one of the large
office buildings its business has so in-
creased that more space is necessary.
This will mean that this institution
will occupy practically the entire
ground floor of the building1.

Peuehtrce Street Sale.
The Martm-Ozburn Realty company

has sold for E. A. Bancker, Jr., to
Judge Arthur G. Powell, No. 1096
Peaehtree street, a two -story brick ve-
neer residence on a lot 55x290, on the
west side of the'-street opposite Ans-
ley Park, for a consideration of
¥22,500.

TRANSFERS. -•
Warranty Deeds.

Lov e and affection — jLuther Guy ton to
Libia Belle Guyton, one-half interest in No.
302 Fort street, 22x100 feet. - March 14.

5500 — L. P. Bottenfield to C. B. KJstner.
lot west sld« Virginia place, S20 feet south.

, of Eureka drive, 170x50 feet. March 13.
$250 — J. G. and M. A. Arnold to M. M.

) Arnold lot on East Mercer avenue, 150 feet
eastx of Jackson street, 50x142 feet. July 0,
1912.

5200 — M. A. Arnold and Mrs. 3. J. Parker
to Mrs. M. M. Arnold, bame property, Au-
gust 15, 1913,

v?210 — L. F. Beeks to Fred H. Smith, lot
south side Meldon avenue, 50 feet east of
Capitol avenue, 30x135 feet. September S.
1913.

3450 — Rosalyn ~B. Veazey to James H.
•Bradley, lot not;th side Bowan street. 255
feet west of Howells Mill road. 50x147 feet.
March 3.

5600 — H. F. Anderson to H. M. Dale, lot
on Dunwoody road, land lot 43, seventeenth
district. AuRuat 30, 1912.

55 and other considerations- — Ralph M.
Hamilton to S. M, Carson, lot east side
Lovcjoy street, 132 feet south of Fine street,
52x150 feet. December 31, 1913.

Bonds for Title.
$400 — Mrs. S. J. Parker to Mrs. M. M. and

Mrs. M. A.. Arnold, lot south side1 aiercer
avenue, 100 feet east of Jackson street, SOx
142 feet. September 20. 1912.

¥3,000 — Julius R. TV a.tta and Hugh C.
Scott to George Grossman, lot northwest
Hide of' Sawtell street, 100 feet southwest of
Richmond avenue, 50x125 feet. July 1, 1913.

lx>an Deeds.
$200 — T. C. Callaway to A, O. Woodward,

lot east sde of Oakland avenue, 45 feet from
the southeast corner of Bass street, 45x115
feet. March 13.

$1,200 — W. H. "Wynne to Mrs. Sarah E.
Parker, lot southeast side Williams Mill

! road. 201 feet southwest of Augusta avenue,
40x103 feet. November 15. 1912.

$2,066 — Mrs. Ida A. Turner to Fulton'
County Home Builders, lot south Bide West
Peaoiitree place, 1C1 feet west of Spring
street, 48x207 feet. October 23, 1913.

5500 — Mrs. Pearl C. Respess to Mrs. Eliza-
beth M. Cunningham, lot northwest side
Tech pl»ce, 276 feet northeast of State
street. 41ix47 feet. February 20.

5300 — Arthur E. Fitts to Sirs. F, W.
Treadwell. lot east side Ashby street, 80 feet
north of Bedford street, 40x80 feet- March

5600 — H. M. Dale to C. K. Nelson, lot on
Dunwoody road Ite- land lot 43. seventeenth
district. March 14.

Deeds to S*cnre. i
$700 and other consideration — "Walter "W.

Strong to C. C.- Chamberlain, lot south side
Oak street. 60 feet east of Hopkjn.s street,
60x150. October 2S. 1909.

5445 — T. P. Thornton to John S. Owens.
lot east side Howell Mill road, 45 feet north
of land lot lin** between land lots 131 and-
152, 70x190. Xovembor 4, 1912. j

Jr., No. 433 East North avenue, 40x150.
February 21.

45—-Third National bank ot Atlanta, to J.
M. Crawford^ lot southwest side JPeacbtree
road. 380 feet southeast of Belt railroad of
Southern •railway, 82x575x26Sx6OO. March

910—Railway Postal Clerks* Insurance aa-
Bociatlon to L. B. Eberhardt, lot west side-
Walnut street, 35 feet south of Thurman
street. >2xlOO. March. 5.

f 1—Trust Company of Georgia to Atlanta
Development company, lot south side High-
land1 View. 75 feet east of Barnett street.
March 11.

* Sheriff* Deed.
»360—Mrs. K. G. Wood (by sheriff) to

Albert Haas, lot north side South avenue,
106 feet east of Hill street, 35x124. Fob-.
ruary 16.

Quit Claim .
0 — Alexander Barnet to A. T. Spaldins,

$202—Phoenix Planing mill v. Shelby
Smith, lot south stde HemphlU avenue at
Intersection of Peach-tree Heights road, 48^
ac44Q. March 14.

$95—Dunning & Son v. Beulab. Doke, lot
877 feet east or northeast corner Fraser
and Ricbardson streets, 67x101. No date.

$75—W. H, Chancellor v. A. G. Dallas, lot
west side Mildred street, 265 feet nortfc of
Greensferry avenue, 40x100. March 10.

$10,000—Mrs. Ida A. Turner to Undsay
Hopkins, lot south side West Peachtree
8lace, 161 feet west of Spring street, 48x207

jet. March 13.

Building: Permita.
$250—C. F. Mlms. 285- Meal, fire damage.
$75—Mrs. A. H. Davis, 19 Lumpkin, re-

pairs. Day.
$350—R. W. Evans, 45 Irwin, repairs.

Day.
$800—Tom DeFoor, 195 Peters street,

store. McDuffie Bros.
$300 each—B. F. Tancey, 28-30 Hubbard,

two dwellings. Day.
$300—American Investment and Loan

company*, 447 Washington, fire damage.
Day.

$100—Miss Louise Smith, 42 Longley ave-
nue, bathroom^ Day.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOtTND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, Croat Georgia Decision*;

"A finder of lost goods who. hav-
ing means i-f knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
* simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A perstm 'vho finds lost
ceoda is legally liable to the right-
ful owner tor their proper care
while in tho finder's possession;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until euch
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ada .mid lost property for Its owner.

LOST—Sunday, from 53 East Fourteenth
street, white terrier puppy, one black eye,

bob-tailed, with collar. 5^ reward and no
questions asked. Sa.ni TVeyman.
LOST—Sigma Nu fraternity pin. Saturday

night, with owner's name. Finder please
call IVy 7945. Reward. .

-Lavalliero at Brown & Allen's, be-
tween S and 8 -20. Reward return 163

Ormond street. Atlanta phono 1240.
LOST—Card case. Initials B. B., on car or,

j uptown. \V. 7JS-J. Reward.

j PERSONAL
BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PROBLEMS solved free of cnarser 16 beau-

ty combination outfits. You bhould learn
what chis ad holds in store for you. "Write
and send your problems to us at once. Write
to Beauiy Expert, P. O,. BOIL 1127. Atlanta.
Georgia..^

I»EKALB TRANSFJSBS.
Warranty Deeds.

9400— Mrs. T. Jtt. Lanier to G. I* Ivey, lot
25 in Lenox Place subdivision, west side' of
Melrose avenue. 250 feet north of northwest
corner of Melrose and Hampshire avenue,
50x135 feet. February 17, 1914.

$450 — EJdgewood Park Realty company to
William H. Saoser, lot ia city of Atlanta,
east side of Hardendorf avenue 350 feet
south of southeast corner of Hardendorf
and Lula avenues. 60x160 feet. March 10,
1914.

$10,006 — Knox Realty company t,o Fitz-
hugb. Knps, 53& acres in land lota 60 and
51 of the eighteenth district. March 2 1914

$56.CO — Georgia Land and Improvement
company to A. Gregory, lot 4 in block J of
Decatur Heights subdivision, front! UK on
Hlllcrest avenue. 50x160 feet. July 23. 1913.

• $1,500 — J. G. Foote to Mrs, Ivylyn Duegan
Callaway. lots 801 of original lot 2S of W. P.
Foote estate subdivision, east side Railroad.
street. 40 feet south of New street. January

'?l,5o6 — J. G. Poote to Mrs. Sarah Belle
Houston, lots 603 of original lot 28 of "W. R.
Poote estate subdivision, lot G at southeast
Junction Railroad and New streets, lot 3
southsJde New street, 150 feet east of Bail-
road street. January 2. f914.

$50 — Violet Jordan and G. Albert Jordan
to John A. Campbell, lot just outside cor-
porate limits of town of Stone Mountain,
containing three -quarters of an acre, 6Sx290
feet. December 26, 1893.

,$40 — Violet Jordan to Alonzo Field, lot
Just ' outside the corporate limits of town
of Stone Mountain, containing- three-quar-
t«rs of an acre, 68x290 feet. March 1, 1914.

Security Deeds.
$226 — Porter Griffith to Central Bank

Trust corporation, lot in city of Atlanta,
south side of Boulevard DeKalb °00 feet
west from. Anniston avenue, 50x190 feet
February 7, 1914.

Bond for Title.
f 1,200— Fred \ Y. Thompson

Tutwller. lot ln\city of Atlanta, west
of Clifton avenue, 100 feet south of
southwest corner of Clifton and Lula
nues. 50x145 feet. November

Alice C.
west sjde

the
ave-
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Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 60 a line

. 7 Insertions 5c a line
Ic per word flat for
classified advertising

•" from onialde of At-
lanta,

No advertisement accepted for
less than two 1 i nes. Con n t
six ordinary words to eaoli
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing1 must be, in writing. It
will not be" accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
\Send Your Want Ad

/£ PHONE MAIN A

I 50001
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rates,-
rules and classifications, wll-l
give you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they
will assist you in "wording
your want ad to ma&e it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
y-ou if your name is in the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by jtelephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-

. licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution W a n t Ads

•ATTENTION, MEMBERS OF HOOSIER
SOCIETY!

WANTED—The name and address of every
Hoosier family in the city of Atlanta;

state if you belonff to the Hoosier Society.
Something of interest to you. M. A. L-,
Ijg Washington btreet.
PLY SCKEEJMS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.

PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE «t THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE te THOMAS.

Office and salesroom G2 K. Pryor. Ivy 420
WHY let your feet hurt you when they can

be immediately relieved by a visit to The
S. A, Clayton Co., manicuring-, chiropodist
and hairdresslng parlors, 36 vi Whitehall
itreeL Children's hair treated.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. re-
fined, homo-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infanta for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 36 Windsor street.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for

catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This 13 Hie season to be
cured. Special Teduced rates. Dr. George-
Blown, 312-14 Austell bulldjiig. ^
BE UP TO DATE. Use Sanozone

tant and perfume in "your hon
disintec-

„ _ , „ . . _ . 2s, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody is dolner it. 'Weet-
mprelund & Cooper.L__14_3jMLjurti_bl_dg.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER caltea for sale at li.
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas* every Sat-
ur_d_ay._ __Special orders. Ivy 58^5.

THE BREAD
MADE at 66 Edeewood cures stomach and

all kidney troubles. We also sell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4987-J.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and col da. lOc bags. Your
druggist or EE-M Co., Atlanta^Jja.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Jrst

out. Phone or write for it. Charles. D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4G2S-J.
MATERNAL.

vate; full Information. Address P. O.
470.
WE make switches from combines. 51.00

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

els: weeks. Our ratos are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school- We ha\e
the indorsement of all the wbolec^le mil-
linery houses Now Is the time to becln.
MJss Rainwater. Manager. 40% Whitehall Si

PROFESSIONAU CARPS.
fC Si Brewsteri AH3ert~HoweTu Jr^T

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster. Howell & Heyraan.

Attorneys-at-Lawf.
Offices: 202. 204, 205, £06. 207, 20?. 210

Ktser Building. Atlanta, tia.
Lone Distance Telephone 3023. 3024, and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.
H. X * HALJU JDOCTOK O f f C H l .
NERVOUS and chronic diseases, CHIUO-

FRACTIC, the new science that removes
the cause ot disea-se. £14 Foreytu J31£e.. Ivy
•SSI.

PALMISTRY.
PROF. LA VOUX"

THE WORLD'S Greatest Clairvoyant. East
Lake Junction. Take South Decatur or

East Lake car. ___^

HELP WANTED—Femaie
STORES AND OFFICES.

GIRLS, talte course In Mlt-a Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School, 94^ Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. All millinery work

WANTED—Experienced millinery sales-
ladies. Apply to The Fair, 93 Whitehall

street.
WANTED—A first-class millinery trimmei

Apply to The Fair. 93 Whitehall bL.
SALESWOMJG N—SOLICITORS,

A FEW ladles who will talk Fernwood lot** i
all or part of time can secure exception-

ally attractive, contract by applying: to E.
J. Wftt, Sales llgr., care Glover Realty Com-
pany. !__

shirtwaist
corked ex-

depts. need apply. rr Desman's.

WANTED — First-class colored
cook ; must be reliable, clean,

neat and come well recommend-
ed. Small family, good pay. 988--
Highland avenue, corner Adair.
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. BIK pay.

Atlanta examinations April 6: eampia
nestions free. Franklin Institute, Dept,
10. L.. Rochester. N. Y.

GIRLS, learn mlllluery; Iree scholarship plan,
Wo make and retrim hats free. Ideal

School of Millinery. 100'^^Whitehall.
WANTED—Good akirtmaker and helper.

Apply at once. Mra. Walla, 78 13. North

W
oULj

Apply

ue.
OMAN over 25. with Attractive 'person^
ty, tor traveling position; expenses paid.

ly 11 a&_ Candler_ Bldg.. teacher prater-red.
TWO first-class colored cooks. 10IS Cen-

tury building.

HELP WANTED—Mile and Female

WANTED—At once.
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply MISS LYNCH, EM-
PLOYMENT DEPART-
MENT, L. C. SMITH &
B R O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.
WANTED-CANVASSERS

FOR HOUSEHOLD
(ARTICLE; NO COMPETI-
jTION. ROOM 57
BURN AYE.

AU-

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,
commissary clerks, clerical office men,

clerkp, mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
erators, station agcnta, we save you money
and lost time by ruj«-J*MnK you positions on
abort notice, -Arlington Business Agency,
ArlinEtun, ̂ .<3a/ _ ^ __ .^.-^.-.j ____
WANTED — Man or lady representative in1 every town. $4 dally guaranteed workers.
Th-3 Davis Liniment Co.. Ten nil le, Ga. _

i GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wom-
1 en. Thousands ot appointments, coming;.
List 4>f positions free. Franklin Institute,
Pept. 53 L. Rochester. N . Y . ______ ^r

_ WANTED-- Teachers _
MALE TEACHER, of German and French

for onu of the best secondary schools near
Atlanta; work to, begin at once. South At-

> lantic Teachers' Ajjency, 112C Atlanta, Na-
[ i tional Bank building. _
* USE an established agency. The oldest' and
: • * largest Is Sheridan'^ Teachers' Agency.
f l Offices: Atlanta, Ga.; Greenwood. S. C. :
! Charlotte. N. C. _ , __
? 1 ACME TEACHERS* AGBNCT. Prompt. «f-
? | flclent service. 4^2 Atlanta. National Bank
? I hmidtni;. Main 31J5. ______ __
[ FOSTER'S T12ACHKRS' AGENCY, 616
' Third Kat'l B.ink bldg., Atlanta. Pfcon*
' Ivy 5746.

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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IF YOU WANT A
WELL

JOB===READ THE CONSTITUTION WANT ADS AND
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

HELP WANTED—Male

STOKJ&S AND OFFICES.
\\ AJsTED—Bookkeeper thoroughly com

Detent po not aoplj unless > ou have
qualifications Call room 23- Aragon hotel
3 o clock
I>BY GOODS CLSRK& WANTfaD—«OO

month. Writ* Commercial Instructc-a
Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES
\ES—Prof. C. O Branning will teach yoa

the narber trade (I ts easy) Taught in
half tlmo of other colleges Complete course
and position in our chain of shops £30
Atlanta Barber College 10 East Mitchell St

WANTED—Man to lean barber trade Few
weeks completes earn while 1 ermine po-

sitions waitina illustrated catalogue *re«
Meier Barber Collie S8 LuekU SL Atlanta.
VIANTFD—One or tno first class barbers on

60 per cent bas-is none but sober union
men need applj must stay on the job and
work Addres j3ox 18a Rome Ga.
\VANTSD—An experienced office man 4.ppl*

own handwriting Address B 31 ca--e Con
uitutl<
VANTED—A druggist male or female -n ho

is a, atenoarapher Apply by letter onlj
o East, JLInden btreet.

BRIGHT office boy not o\er lo Bellamy
Bua Agencv 1330 Candl*r bldg

WANTED—Laundry foreman for Charles-
ton S C, Address Laundrj Charleston

SALESMEN AND SOI4CITOB8
TRA\ ELINO SALFSM EN

U E CAN PLACE AT ONCE IX SOuTrf
LRN TERRITORY TWO A 1 ALUMINUM

^AR£. SALESMEN THE NE^rST AND
BIGGEST SPLCIALT^ LINE IN TH
LNITED STATES TODAY WE TRAVEL
LARGE TOTVNS AW CITIES L4.RNIVG
FOSSIBIL11*L=! VER\ GREAT FOR
STRONG SALESMEN APPLICANT^
MUST BE MORL THA'M 2o Yt-ABri OF
AGE AND HA\F SUCCESSFLL RECORD
AS SALESMEN FXCLUSIVE TERRITORY
TRAVELING KXPENSES ADVANCED
REFERENCES REQUIRED 12 F WHITE

0 FORSYTH BLDG ATLANTA

LOT SALESMEN
\\ B ARE placing on the market our latest

Ponce de Leon Heights
rn Poace de l*eon avenue adjoining Druid
HillB. We want a few more high class, pro-
duclng aalesraen to sell above property ana
to etich zneu we can give a liberal contract,
i*. P Mcn.iroy Sales Manager for I*. P
Bottenfleld 1114JJS Brrptfe building
CA"S use a tetv salesmen on exceptionally

attractive contract to -sell Fernwood lots
Peachtrce Roa.d $CoO and up Easj pay
ments Experience not necebfaary E J
\S itt Sales Mgr_ care Olover Realty Com

WANTED—Two hit,h srrade salesmen to
open rev letail tccounts for staple line

establish d ho ISP large commlasions and
protected territory mut,t close at once Con
tinental Jewelry companj «34 11 Continent
al Bldg

experienced in any line to sell
general trade m southern states unexcell

pd specialty proposition commibsion *.on
tract *^3o weekl\ for expenses S L. Kline
Sales Manager 334 11 Craft*, Bldg Cleve
land Ohio
SALESMAN to trav el for leading Importers

of lace" embroideries handkerchiefs
white goods territory not restricted liberal
conimiasion expenses advanced samples
light vddrtafa Otto C Feldhein 116 117 Kast
3d street \ew York

toALCSMt/N \\ A.NT6-D for country tow ns
5 j ueekly -salary and ?& per day allowed

tor expenses when, traveling Western Cider
Co at Louis Mo
W WT±jU—*Vn A 1 traveling man on

praJn hay Hour feedi, for south Georgia
Don t Rnt\ **r u lesa \ ou are on to jour
job Ad Ire^a B 90 car'' Constitution
A VL.\\ Hr t clast, salesmen for a first class

real estate apeci^ltj Apply 10 to 12
forenoor aol Canci'er buildint,

AGENTS
WE, I A\ 3Sb A WL.EJK and c pe bes to

men with rtga ^o in.indu.ce poultry com
pound Year a contract Imperial Mfg Co
DeDt "S Parsons Kert
1 I\ f * AGENT'S for city also general agent

or every town anil county in Georgia
all or writ Mr Clark Office 16 Temple

t ourt building Cit>
- for catalogue of Imperial Self-

heating Irona with terms to agents Big-
profits o Box 90 Memphis Tenn
PORTRAIT VG.ENTS—Call to -*eo or write

Lhc Georgia Art Supply Company 113 *&
\S h tohall street Atlanta Ga

JJOYb WANTED TO DE-
LIVER TELEPHONE

BOOKS
1 "port at tin- following points Tuesday

Horning March l.tn at 30 o clock oood
pa.%

Kcport at tlie point nearest to \ou A^k
£or thi- Telephone Mai

A.uburn a\ enue
S O I eachtree atrctt
I J JTJ.U t ytrcet

ii boutli Pryor str o
1 I L North Bouleiar I
b Highland aven-

00 Eia."t C.corgl.1 d.ven
100 Webt t eorgia a\enuf
\\ eat Ftcliange 'Weat b i u

44 h afct \lcx (.nder atrect

SITUATION WANTED—Female
WANTEI>—B> Christian lady position

housekeeper in hotel or faxnilj don t mjnd
leaving city Address Mra, JU. A Pattern,
Room 403 Foote & PavieS building
WANTED—Position as maid or nurse beat

out of-town reference Address B 98 care
Constitution

SITUATION WANTED— Male

I \li rates for situations w anted
ada J inea one time 10 cents 3

times 15 centa. To get these rates ads
rt/ust be paid in advance and delivered

^at^JThe^jConstltution^ OJ^Sc^ _ .̂

AN AMSWER TO YOUR AZ>
or several ot them may be Bent in ad
l<ttr* aa a. -i\ eeL. after your ad last ap
peared In The Constitution Such respon
ae.i are the result of eevcral forms ot
special service which The Constitution
ia rendering In behalf ot all Mtuatlou
Wanted advertisers fao ii you want a
wider ran^e of choice before accepting a
poyitior hold your bos number card and.
tall at or phone to The Constitution fre
ctutentiy for at least a weeK. _ _

COPY WRITER
OaiOINATOR of fatronb printed salesman

"JhJp that positively produces whether
displtij catalog or buoklct My letters have
a ulde reputation for building business and
satisfy in e customers. Lease my brains for
?1 o monthly and secure, a^rvlcc and lojalty
plus Age £6 married temperate nabita.
Address B 9^ Constitution

AM no-vi employed as bookkeeper and cash
ier The company M ill close its office

for summer Would like to connect with
good concern in permanent position. Can
begin Immediately Am young man max
'•Jed with good education good habits and
address with several years experience in
office work. Can furnish A 1 references.
Address /B-67 Constitution,
WANTtiD—B> an energetic young man po

bition vith banking institution or private
corporation at present connected with large
Atlanta bank three yea-a banking expert
ence excellent references willing' to leave
Atlanta. Address B 71~~ care Constitution

WANTED—Position aa time keeper or ac-
countant, by young man ^S years old ,mar

ried strictly aober and reliable best refer
ence from former empidyer Three years ex
perience In VaHruad accounting Use type
writer Address Box F M! care Constitution.

W AA Tfc,D—Educated man with five years
experience as a lawyer and twenty years

experience in business desires position ivith
a. teal estate agency for Loaning money on
farm lands Can do anything in the loan
bus! ne HS Address W l*o ck. Draw er 648
Macon Ga.
WANTED—Position by a first clasa bushel

man and tailor one that can make fit and
alter any kind of garment take measures
and wait on trade best ot reference \\ ill
l*>ave town for good position Address JB 87
care Constitution

RELIABLE FARMDK i\ UH family^ u rthts
management oE good farm Thoroughly

understands farm work. Have efficient
farm force Address <j S~* care Constitu
tlon

WANTED—Position aa lumber inspector
shipping clerk dry kiln superintendent or

all combined several years experience Ad
dress Jbt St. care Constitution

YOTLNG MAJs age "1 with years experi
ence as soda dispenser will accept poei

tion in or out ot cltj Best of references
Address B 73 Constitution
A COMPETENT male

for a position Hav<
perlenc*1.* Address B "i

jtentfgrapher Is open
i had five years ex

constitution
LICENSED engineer v,ant- position as en

grineer or helper hi machine shop have
had 3 y ears ex perience in common repair
shop Address B 65 Cpii&tltution
LXP1- RIENCED bookkeeper wishes position

would be glad '" present testimonials and
give direct references Address B 4o Con
stitution.
1OUNG MAN wants position aa helper m

auto repair shop some experience salary
no -object K ^o 1 Box 61 Lawrenceviile
Oeorgf
PAINTER good steady young

mechanic needs work Address
stitution

Address B 6» Con

PAINTER good steady all around me
chanic mu-*t have work at once Will gc

anywhere Address B 70 Constitution
SITUATION WANTED—Office work by CK

pert accountant 0 years experience
references Address B-43 care Constitution

_ _ _ _ _^ __
\\ AST3? I> — If you ant position as fireman

orakemai elr>t.tri motoman conauctor
olored trair or sleeping car porter lirst
! te-i Ail tntd. road Mtt<id3 ork etpcrience

un lectssar^ ro t.trik<* enclose stamp lame
position van ted paa^e and uniforms fur

\ i lr ^ ail \ay Inst J>-pt 1

.).N b BuMiiebb Col-
lege, Atlanta t ntei «tuy time

L, viALOGLiE free No vacation
i!j~N lf~to 40 yeara old VL anted at once for

electric railway rnotor-iaen and Conductors
S6U to ?100 u. month no experience nece^
•nry Hi w oppor unltv 10 strike Write im
metttatelv lor implication blank Address
I 43 tar*- < om-titu io*i_
ORt. VM/fc - I s"\\ XN FCD—The ne^ order

Th Knie,hi ot the tjlrdle fraterna
natrloti I tneCicc i t appeals to all church

en organise in your Ic t 1 particular
|v L> 0_ M/.J eiiclon Xtlanta
faALLbMAN—bide line man vanted to han

tile eraukerjack line uC populai price
bUnsralo^ aprons jobbers and retail trade
i.om'mh.blon basis C. <- C Mty Co 47
U al ke r at re et N e ̂ Jfc grK
WANTED—Railwav mail clerks Commeico

J75 month. n-tamir atlona coming *-rim
p o question** free tranklla Institute Dept.
4D L Rochester 1\ Y
\\

II A

UANT'jD—At once a first class i Uite ba
ker \\ Ire J T Ollbert Blaketv ^Jja _

EN,PrfRIUNCL.X> colored meat cutter 1013-
century__buildins __

MEN with patontable ideas wr'te Randolph
& Co Patent Solicitors vi asiiinffton D C

LEGAL NOTICE.

of ban Antonio will
receive bulb for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square } ardb oi the following pav-
ing; materials 1 our-inch standard
^ itrificd brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3^2-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Vddress City
Clerk, Cit> of San Antonio,

E1DS WANTLD
GCOROIA SI VTr SANITARIUM

Contracts for furnishing thia in«titution
with supplies for the quarter beginning
4.pril I anq ending June 30 w i l l be awarded
»farch IS Printed lists of supplies to bo
purchased may be hail upon application to
the undersigned

L T LAMAR
Steward Georgia State Sanitarium

Fri
per
eff

'BOM this date Mr J IL Gray will not be
connected v ith Frlddell Bros Mr H R.

t-iddell Jr will be in charee of wall pa-
er department and will serve the public
Ktciently

"WANTED-—Contractors for macadam work
good prices good quarries short haul

long job For particulars \% rite Oliver &
Hill, Maryville Tenn

SITUATION WANTEO—Female
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads. 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The CpnstitutlQii pfflge

UNENCUMBERED lady to travel in Geor
cis^-in the promotion of child welfare in-

terests, excellent opportunity to business
party aalarj to start J50 per month «*nd all
«tp*n*es ei^ e references. Address
car* Constitution
RKBINED lady would like position as house-

keeper for v idower with small family
Highest references Address B 83 Consti-
tution.
POSITION W i^JTED—By a refined middle

aged Christian woman as nurse for baby
or bma.il children, or housekeeper con Idcrcd
Main iiJa-J.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or 'Indorsed Notes

\r .P4.TES pern tted bj the laws of the
state Our »at> payment plan allows you

to pa> Ui, back to suit jour income We
i t u piotect you from publicity and extend
c\ trj courtesy to make the carrying of a
o vn satisfactory to you in every w ay

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg Both Phones

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS \OW prepared to place loans

cm nigh class improved prop-
erty at y/2, (>, f>y2 and 7 per cent
Protipt and courteous attention

v.HA.5 H BLACK,
Kea Lstate Loan Correspondent
l i e Piudelitidl Insurance Com

pany of America
.203 Fuipire Building^

Wji! HAVE timds to lend on
cil\ and farm property,

direct to bonowers at seven
and eight per cent.

BRYAN & MIDDLE-
BROOKS,

1203-120b Cagtdler Bldg.
MO^EY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years straight, or monthl}
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, n Edgewood avenue

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buainesa

property at lowest rate Money advanced
to builders "Write or call

S. W. CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONET TO LOAN—At G 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in aams oJ $500 to $2 000 and on store
property any amount desired, E>unt»on i
Oa> 403 L.qmtab'e building

RE.AL ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN
I*CE CO ON ATtuVNTA PROP-

ERTY ONL^ DESIRED
W Carroll Latlmer

Attorney at Law
Io09 4th Nat 1 Bank Bldr

LOANS ON RE.AL ESTATE—We buy pur
chase money notes, short time loans for

building houses The Merchants and Me
chanics Banking and Loan Company 209
urant building Telephone Ivy 5341

MO?^E\ TO LOAN on Improved residence
propert> repayable monthly 6 per cent

simple interest no brokerage Address B
Veela or P R Henry P Q Box 1407

FOB SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS. Upon their own nanrtwj

cheap rates, easy payments confidential,
bcott A. Co 820 Austeli building

FARM LOAJSS—\v"« place loans In an>
amount on improved farm lands in Geor

cia The Southern Mortgage Company
building_ -

SEVERAL thousand dollars to lend at S per
cent. Horton Bros. & Burreas. Tempi*

Court Atlanta. Ga.

& PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property
J R, Isuttlns & Co SOI 4 Lmpire * Wo

FARM LOANS made ty "ft B Smith. 70S
Fourth National Banlc boil ding

MONEY TO I LND Large or small amounta.
Brown &, Co 1007 Caodler BldR
ONr'i to lend on impro\ed real estate C
C McGehev Jr-, *2S to 421 Empire Bid*

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

JFOR SALE CHEAP

2aO California caaea. cost 76c sale price 20e.
80 lower case newa caooK. XuU size, cose 60c.

sale price loiC.
Galley rack, holding, ten f alleys, up to Hire*

columns S3, -**"
10 wooden /double frames, coat 9S.60. sale

price , $S 75
12 double iron frames holdine 12 caaeo. cost

J17 BC sale price *10
One proof press will take a three oalumn

galley, sale price $16
Two stones and one stand to bold them

about 8 feet lone sale price. $10
One wooden case rack, ,holda 30 full size

cases cost $10 sa'e price $4.
Thla material will be uoldlnlote to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

Ti£b CONSTITUTION

ATLAN'IA,, GA.

^^^JJ/ANJ^D—MlisceUa^^
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clealn feathers Mead

awa & Rogers Company -Phone Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476 F O Box o f

Wt, PAY rblchest cash prices for anything.
Flanos, household poods, furnltu--o and

oxflce fixture^ a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company &1 Decatur street. Atlanta ^286
Bell 1434

JACOBS AUCTION CO ^tll buy anything
tn the way of houbsuold eiods we pay

ttof highest cash price Ca.ll Atlanta phoiia
-jgS^ Bell Mair .434 61 Pecatur tsreet.
THE Florence Crtttenton Home \\ ants a

second hand Cyphers incubator in good
condition reiephoiic \\eirt. 48-

suits. Pleasant The
PRINTING OUTt IT for small newspaper

wanted, Wri(ya,.P M at Arp Ga.

SAFES „
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

safes, vault doors Combinations
changed
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No 36 East Mitchell Street

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN

New and second-hand Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Offjce Equipment Co, 113-115 N
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—A buyer for 2f) tons

of grass and peavme hay
WILL bend a bale sample prepaid on receipt

of $1 and make a price on the quantity
wanted if the sample suits. Address J O
Booton Marshallville Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE: Muriate Potasb Kalnlt. C

S. Meal Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
-lld cars W E McOalla. Manufacturers
Agent 41S Atlanta National Bank Bids
"THE SCJNNY SOUTH two months ioc

Piano playing self taught without notes
or teacher complete system $2 30 popular
sot s*5 tree with outfit 20 hish grade post
cards lOc s leet music at wholesale three
big hits value 76 ct-nts lOc The People s
Correspondence School P O Bo^ 87 Rome

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN
ICE compartment can4* tor shipping: mlik

and crea-m 300 miles or less bucce«s
bucket pumps for cattle tick eradication for
\\ t- Ke\i ashing and general bprayint, Address
William Dunn Contracting I ngineer Healy
Bide Atlanta oa U S Y
FOB. faAl-B—Machinery ot quality Feerlee*

Threshers Steam and Gasoline Bngti «s.
SAw Mills BlK Four Gas Tractors, Shingle
and Planing Machinery Se« or write uo.
Ualsby Company 43S 440 Marietta street.
Atlanta Ga.

NOTICE TO-pAIRYRIElN,
ICE compartment cans tor shipping milk and

cream 300 miles or lea« Success bucket
pump cattle tick eradication for whitewash
Ing and general spraying Address William
Dunn Contracting -Engineer Healy Bldg
\tlanta Ga. IT £? A

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILI thank > u u for your inquiries

JOHN M GHKEN
1329 Canuler Bldg Atlanta Ga

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and second hand bafea.
Real l^ock iSxperta. Sa£o AtUata. Main 46Q1
J225 DIAMOND bracelet l»iK pure white

and perfect diamond special price 51^5
Tobias Jewelry Co top floor Atlanta Nat 1
Bank building ]

JEWEL.RA utock about 51 100 for sale
cash only can be divided. Inventory on

request Box 376 Katonton Ga

in\estment—A limited amount
of 10 per cent prefeired stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, m an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for itb prod-
ucts unlimited Qualified under
new Georgia la\v, and will stand
closest investigation For partic
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution
"SECRETARY WANTED"
FOblTlON of secretary of. a Ceorgia cor

poration doingr, an annual business of
J100 000 is open to reliable sober and in
duatrioua party vv ho can invent $ ^00 in
cash Inveatment will draw 8 per cent in
tereat besides additional profits Liberal
talary v.111 be paid For fu l l particular^
and porfaonal interview address B -3 Con-
stitution
T>o-fivri+es SECilFED or fee leturn-
JTclttlZltS ed Illustrated sruide hook
and list of inventions w ar ted free to any
address Patents se< ured by us advertised
free in The "Worlds Progress sample free
Victor J Fvans & Co Washington I> C
PARTNER WANTFL—-Dry goods ihue and j

clothing bu inest. mu^t have ^ 000 tr
put in with his service** prefer exp*-r P c«* i
merchant Annual qales S40 000 jNorth
Georgia city 6000 popu atiou lota i C man
ufacturing Ideal ho nc place Llectrlc
lights water sewers fine schoolw Be t
climate 01 earth Address F uC care Con
stitution
WANTLD—-Sober tollable man with $1 000

proposition will bear * clo^p investigation
must be able to keep ordinary set of books
slvlnff one hour dally U same This Is
worth t our attcntio: \ildress B 8(> car
Confati t utton

^^JSEEP A^^ETJSTOCK

H. G. HASTINGS ,
SEEDS PLANTS BULBb ANDSUPPLIES

Bell Phones Main 2->G8 Main 3962
Atlanta 2568

1C W EST MITCHELL ST

AOW IS THfcj TlilE to fix up >our lawn
Everyone wants, a pretty gre^n lawn am

right now is the timS to make it. Hastings
Evergreen Lawn Mfkture is the best grass
seed sold In the city and anyone can have
a pretty la\vn that sows it. Come in and
let us tell jou how to make a new la\\n or
fix up an old one A pretty lawn
add*, more to the looks of J. ylace than an>
one thing and everyone that has a home
should hav e one
SPECIAL SALE of Drinkme Founts W«

are overstocked on two gallon Wai!
Founts, and for the next fort da>s we will
sell them for 60 cents each The e are reg
ular "5 cent founts so if you need a founl
better get one of these ^
THIS WEEK will find everyone that has a

garden getting' busy The ^eayon is late
and bv the tipie the gardens are spaded up
^nd gptton in shape it wil l be time to pla: '
i lost everything Don t make j. mistake t
Sour seed ComQ to H«»i,tlng« \\ e have a
complete line and v.ill gH e 5 ou the Very
beat -varieties for thih climate
IRISH POTATOfc-fo should be planted no

We ha\e all varieties such as Red Bit;
Irish Cobbler Early Rose Peerless and
Burbank at 40 cents peck $1 SO per bushel
ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS says that he

has tried all the Mash Feeds on the
market trying to pet the best and has
cided that the Red Comb is the best ut
all It doesn t matter what you pay for
any of the Mashes the Red Comb at $2 35
per 100 pounds is the cheapest and beat

FOR SAJLE-—Jewelry and optician business
in the heart of the business section

established 14 years old lease bives the rare
advantage of cheap rent Present owner
proposes to retire and will give the, good
will thereof Address B 80 Constitution
FOR SALE—Drue store doing splendid bust

ness, located In one of the best most pros
perous *imall towns In Georgia reason for
selling other business Invoice $5 000 $2 000
cash and balance on time if desired Ad
dress F 44 care Constitution
WANTLD—An idea Who can think of

gom« teliriple thing to patent? Protect >our
ideas they may bring you IA ealth \\ rite
for 'N oeded Inventions and How to Get
Your Patent and Youi Monev Randolph i,
Co Patent Attorneys. "W aahtngton D C
JEWi-LRY A.1VD OPTIC VlT BUfalNfcSfa—

$8 000 O.Q wi l l get stock fixtures and a
six years lease Lease alone M. orth half
the price Best retail atreet in city Sal
mon 1611 Ivy

ANYOIsE needing planing mill machinery i Low ren
can get It from ns for

its value for the next t«
her Co

than one third
dajs Ray Lum

FOR SALE—boda water cigai s tobacco and
drug business splendid location A new

up to date fountain Dr S T Whltaker 526
Lee street, Atlanta da

house on West
Price reasonable
Constitution

MISCELLANEOUS

NOlvHSlECESSABY
\ chick s first meal and cv ery

meal for three weeks should al
ways be

PRATTS BABY
CHICK FOOD

25c, 50c .md $1 00
Then you Know you have given it

what s beat toi it and theie is no dan
get of losi, Irom indigestion or bowel
trouble

PRATTS POWDERED LICE KIL
LER is easy to applj and sure death
to vermin 25c and 50c

Refuse substitutes insist on Pratts
Satltfaction Guaranteed or Mone;

Back
Get Pratts 160 page Poultry BOOK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
Bell Phones Main 2668, Main 3962

Atlanta JB68
16 West Mitchell Street
GREEN GROUND

BONES
for 'chickens ground every day Campbal

Bros 89 Decatur fctreet.

GAMES
i OR bALE—Grist Champions Warhorse and

Shawnitieck oames H Roquemore Ala
field Ga. ____

A NEWLA
Peach tree

fur

A Idi

DOMES-i 1C vacuum cleaners ?8 up Dunt
ley and Cadillac, ?2o up Uuntley <S. Co

416 Fourth National Bank Bldg

ADVERTISE-— 1
i 51 Cope ftge
Missouri

W.B have very nice assortment of aecond-
hand deska anil filing cabinets at attractive

prices at our stock room 6 N Broad at.
Footo & Davias Co 6 N Broad at.
ilADE TO ORDER FL\ bCHEENti. high

grade lowest prices. Phone Main 6310
W R, Callavvay Sales M«r.. 1103 Fourth
National Bank building.

FISH AND MEATS GRO
I5S Coll

Game- Market, Main 3641 Atlanta 1464
FOR SALE CHEAP—100 metal chairs for

loda fountain Jacobs Auction House ol
DecaXur st Main 1434 Atlanta 2286

•pfob B 84 _
words m jO feood weeklies
icy 3740 Olive St Louis

SUMMEROUR 3 half and half cotton seed
was third Georgia Experiment Station

' 1913 standing ahead of seventeen of the
! best known %nd most pro Ino varieties de-
1 maud great supply limited, order Quick.

$1 50 bushel 60 bushels $1 4A; 100 buskela.
SI SO Pair View Farm. Palmetto Ga.

UJTOMOBO-ES

W£. HAVE AJNvrHINO you want Let UB
iave you monty Jacobs Auction Co 61

Decatur JBetl phoue M 1434 Atlanta <.23o
E faet of market and grocery pictures for
ale and store for rent 391 s, Prxor or

call Main 3j"l
FOR SALk—line white solitaire dfam

karats plus Worth ?«jO Terms
eaah >ddrebg_B 92 Constitution
ONE second hand set of Encyclopedia"

tannica late edition C H Collins 10
orsyth

ONL B-el.it.on business dictating phonograph
almost new complett, half price K R

Cobb 1G Stoore Bldg Phone Ivy BS16

1OK
SPECIAL

WE HAVE one fiix-cyllnder 48 H P
PI ERCF- ARROW

that we are colne to ae*. lor $J 000 com
pletely equipped Here Is a cbauce to buy a
standard blsrh srade car at about one third
ita orlxlnaj cost. In beautiful mechanical
Condition. Wl 1 moke demonstration

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
iHE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
^69 PEACH TREE ST

CQM1S and get your seeds now "W e offer
immense assortment oC best varieties to be

had \Ia.rK W Johnson faeed <_u «5 So
Pr^or street.
WE carry a complete line of field, gai den

and flower seed aleo pet stock. J C. Me
Millan Jr Sned Company J3 fa. Broad St.

COWS

cow a fresh In ml IK
D ^o t> Douglabville

DOGS
FOR S ̂ Lfe,—Thoioughbred fov terrier pup"

pies S> weeks ol 1 Call and ace them a
and ConeFolso it garage corner Ia.rj

stitets Telephone Ivy 4S76

SECOND HAND naCeo all aizet. Hall t, fire
and. burglar proof safes vault doora. c

J I>a.niel 41b Fourth Nat 1 Bank bldg

STEV/AR1 & HUNT
PLOMBERS 53 EAST HUNTER S

GOOD upright 3oh*ner piano In fine con
ditlon coat new $6aO will take $150

Sohmer Flanof eare Constitution
&liCONI> HAXD ARM? TJENTH—7x7 -T

tents, $6 J\.9 A tents $8 60 16 ft conical
tentg 51o apringer _^9q. B Frj ur atreet.
FOR tiALE—One nine-column ad Hint* ma

chine at a tremendous Dartain Address
too I Iig*iland avenue Atlanta.

Columbia Auto Exchange
J87 EDULWOOD A\ C WY lb-6

IF IM the market Cor a used car it would be
to your advd.i xage to t-ee ua before you

buy an vc can acve you Irom 40 to 60 pel
cent Over 50 cartt on hand. Write for
t ur complete liat _ _ _ _
FOK t.AL&j — Or trade automobiles for lotB

or anytninB of value or lota for autod
have your old car made new at McDuffir*
Bros Shop Jjaqt Point Ua. Phone Atl 8j
Pight_.__Beil_ Lant Point 24U _
II \OU want an automobile wilte me de

scribe vha.t you want and price you want
to pay I v II find it for you if it ib on
wheels James Mulvihill Aragon Hotel
Atlanta Oa __ _ _ _ ^
FOR SALfe. — Jbverftt body and top

HORSES EHCLES

FOR b VLE — Sound mule ?",> large mule
$9j bound horae ?3E> sound work horse

$75 three fine mares 4 and t> years old
price 1110 up weight 1 000 pounds etch to
close out at once Prices below coat VHtur 3
btab.les 169 Marietta, atieet __ _

I OR SALL.—Good far:
ncn s Stable

1 OR SALT—Two
pi ones 4 I

horse 950 Bran

top w agons Call both

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

"VL piece 5" a.nd up
i3faUloii gua.ra.nteod

a ?6 and up Sat
Whitehall 31

able
.__ ___

FASHIONABT I
' guaranteed l

\KINO prices reasonable coats
.__M ___ _j j_t .} 101 Capitol aye

drea

nd fe ill a^ll Hi &tuf£

Phone West

cheap to get it out of the v d.j V laduct
Repa r_ Co _4S_ Courtlajid ^ iatlucl
SALE—One ton Buick nutoniobilt- truck in"

. first class order a barium JiL $350 tol
Q at a bargain 814 som s uarase corner James and Cone sta

Ivy 4876 _ _
^^ .̂.̂ -̂̂ fTSw '««*?*?:><««» J FOR ^^ifc^riJDB.BAttS.R ,1S12~^_PAS

LARGC S\FF TOR
Austell Building

Produce Company $7 Peters street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY hlgnest caatt prices lor household
oodb, planoei and office furniture cash
ancad on conaignmiint- Central Auction

Company 12 East Xitchell Street Bell
Phone Main 2424
$140 GETS furnishings of G room apart

ment don t miss thi? H s a pick up Ad-
dress E S7 Constitution
SALE CHEAP—6 piece bird s eye maple

bedroom suite Jacobs Auction House
Main 1434 Atlanta 22S5

VE ^6 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews d* Co 23 E Alabama

Street. ______^___^________^________

FOR best bargains In furniture tee Jordan
Furniture Co 144 Auburn aye Ivy 4467

FOR SALE-—OaX davenport splenJid condl
tion cost ?40 price J16 M 331* L.

r . . - . , , . - - . - _ - - . - - . - -
W£ HAVE funds on hand with

wh'ch to purchase good first or
-crond mortgage purchase money
iictes Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-

•>or1 a'% enue

WANTE D—Money

ences half block of car line adjoining
Druid HlllB Will pay 7 per cent and at
torney s fee J H Tribble 616 Third
iNUtional Bank building
W1-. can invest T our money for jou on flrat

mortgage high class improved .property
It will net you 7 and 3 per cent

TURAIAN BLACK. & CALHOU^
Second Floor^ Empire

WANTED to borrow $8 000 for 3 or 6 >eara
direct from lender Will give real estate

security worth several Umea the amount of
loan Addreaa B 77 Constitution

,
Luxe n>otorc\cle perfect condition $1^0

photo 01 request I Asendorl -)18 Jonea St.
t. S»\ annah Ga

AtJCTION gALES
HET^jt'THERN AUCTION AND SAiT
VAGE COMPANY at so bouth Pi^or win

huj or sell jour furniture household cooda
or piano Phone Bell Main 2300.

SENGEP TOU RING CAR 5375 TERMS
PHONfc, IVY 7911 O E HQUbER 4^ AU-
BURN ^AVE
MODEL T FORD 1911 4"passenger fully

equipped and in first class condition 32OU
Columbia Auto P\ change 287 Edge wood
avenue Atlanta, c-a

DR LDMONDbON b la.ni>y and Cotton Root
I IN a safe nd reiiat le treatment for ir

regul irities Irial bo\ by i lai GO c*s B,<1
monaao i Drug Co 11 N Broad fat Atlanti
Oa.

23* W Peachtree
women and. chil

i chronic diseases

MRS DR E W SMITH
tt I\y 189 Diseases of

Oren electric treatment i

K R I T DEMONSTRA1OR—Used less
than GOO miles, electric starter $975 O E

Houser 45 Auburn Ave Ivy 7911

WAMED .
WANTED—Two light touring cars second

hand N C McPherson Atlanta, Ga Ivy
3339

NOTICE
THE METAL- WLLDING COMPAX1 HAVE

MOVED THL1R AUTOt 1 NOUS WELD
I\ij AND DECARBONIZINC PLANT TO
179 SOUTJT rOHbYTIl BOTH WkLDINC
IN ALL METALfa PHONE MAIN 3012.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Ha\e Your Car
REPAINTED

And Ihis Is the Place
LET US MA14.E TtOL A PRICfc,

WHITEHALL OARAOL
444 WHITEHALL bl

Main 468 Atlanta 1306

_
PROFFSSOR MAHLLR S Sele

bchool 4"8 Peachtree Ivy 77
resident member International
Associ

cing
L. Only
Teacher;

PIANO tuning guaranteed to give satlsfac
tion Paul G German 172 Oakland ave

HJLBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEME.N only, center of City
near nev pOMtoiilcc Rates 60c (5c and $1

' Plan 29 HOUR
ton St Ivy 1064 Excellent table 20 meals
tickets $5 00 Quick and polite service

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city, rates reasonable con

venlent to Union station. 42 to 62 Decatur
et Atlanta phone 2816

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO
34 36 JAMES ST Phone Ivy 432] J C A

Etherlde-s and J H Ciraj Proprietors Stor
age batteries rebuilt repaired and charged
fapark battery work d specialty , general
Electric Auto repairs Washing and polish
ing

. . ,
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS TOR $& AND DP
Rebuilt Typewriters $2J and f76

AMLRJCAIs. "WRIIING MACHINE CO
S f^orth jPryor^St _ Phone Main ,-j26, ^ _

^ES n e rent Oliver Visible Typewriters.
clean, new machines three months only

S4 and apply on purchase. OLIVER
FFWRl lfc.R AGENCY 5i Auburn ave.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recov ered and repaired W heels
es and faprln^s repaired High grade

at reasonable oncps
JOHN M SMITH

__ 1_90 I ^ M 124 AljBURN AVENTJE

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC made to order AI»o repair

ork HOLLINCSWORTH & CO
and Piedmont ay eg Phone IVy ofilS

E ' H ODOM BRO CO
HA"V E jour automobile repaired the right

vay Rear Auburn a\cnue I\y 6983
IF YtlL HA\ E carbon troubles u«e Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee 1116 Fourth iwat 1
ftank jjuildlng Main 1 I

ATLANTA. RADIATOR CO.
AUtumobile Radiator Viork Exclurfvelj
BeH Tvy __7434 7b^Ivy bt

BUSENE5S AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

AT AUCTliOJw
FURNITU R-t. household goods oftlce Qx.

tureK, and in fact everything >ou want

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
SI DBCATUR STREET

Near Kiraball Mouse Bell phone 1434 At-
lanta 22SJ

BANKB
AM^RICAVN

Xiabama and Broad Streets
Capital and burplus $1 ^00 QOO

Oldest Savings Dep_artinen^Jn_th^City
FOLRTH NATIONAL B \NK OF ATLANTA.

Cash capital SbOO 000 surplua ^880 OOP

jFlX>\yEB VASES

OljB expeUMe^ don t botlier us We can do
ork cheaper and better than others 46k

> McDuftie Bros ^hop East J-oint Ga
Atlanta phone Si or njfrht phone Bell feast
Point 240

PRETTY flower boxes on
display a^ McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta. —

SCHEDULES

ORDER DIRECTORY (j;wj^^^ SfS
j *DaiI> except Sunday **Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.ABSTRACT AN P JriTLE
ATLANTA TITLE; OUARAIvTDi. INSUR-

ANCL COMPAN1 ground floor Lqultable
building Ma.m 54 0 __

Atlanta, fiLrmincImm and Atlantic.

___CO>ITKACTORS AT-,O_ JBunjMBlta

QUEEN & NEILL
COTsiTR \CTORS A^.D BUILDPR^ (605

TCMPLE COL R^ BLDO LSTIMATES
CUEHR1 LLL} FLRMfaHLD MAIN B1&
VTLA\r 1 <. I ORGI \
ATLANTA LI JLDIXG ANO R17VA1R" C-O
II "iOU arc conteinp atint, building- vo cnn

save you money«we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices all \\ orlc guar
aiiteed a trial is all we a-sk Main 5<n,> J

i
_ Affect it e Feb

I -Brunsw Jck \\ aycross
. and Thomasvllle
Roanoko and Cordele

I Brunswick T\a>r-rosa
_9£?d Thoinas\ ille

lanta an

Atlanta and_West Point Railroad

Leave

IF VOH need a contractor builder or e^
pert roof man call Cunningham Office

2 < l o > 2 Pe erfa t,tr et c i phone Mini 37 I e
pair work of all Kindt, All \ orK t.uaian
tfed Price roa r Tb c

11~ --5 pm

No Depart To—
35 Ne-\ Or 6 25 am
19 Columbus 6 45 am
33 Montgom y 9 10am
39 New Or „, 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 0^ pm
37 New Or C 20 pm
41 West Pt o 4.> p J

>V R HOI DJbl Contrtctor oOl 1 npirt.
Life bulldh 0 ] v j Itcmodchns •" d ro

pairing L,i\e n npt ttentio_n_
VV ILL complete ^ our h >m*- vitho u anj.

y tilt f n f 1 U J D (juntci M Ilb8
ackso
avan
lbanj

_ _
CROCKETT

CONTRA< lOHb tor all kind of stove atid
office \<. rk countei- 1 cl\ Ine book and

wall eat>ei otc lt>0 bo ith Pryor
Main IG^l Re^iden e Main 4°5

_
MTjLl lGR \PHING

Central of Georsia
The REfrht Way **

*nrorn— J Depart To—
(\ille 6 E am'feavannah
'ville b 47 a i All* n3
" 6 2 - i ( ark*!on\ille
j t i _ c * ani Maccn.

i Macon

» 00 ^m
8 OC am
t 4" am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
b 30 p n

00 pm
•* 00 pm

M t^n ' 6 -5 atn JacksoiixlHo
bal , • 10 SOa-nfaa annah
A* con * 20 Pm valdosta ,,. ,,..
M icon "** i !•> pm Jackbonville 10 10 p n
Jacliaonvl]l Pni, Thomasvllle 11 4S pzii

vuje f 03 pmj Albany 11 4"» pm

SoutherncKaU\Tay.
Arrival ****?* Carr'e« ot the Sontli *"

Atlanta a ^ep-irture of Passenger Trains,

1l3£% f«>»owlne schedule figures are pjb-
s-uarattc"/ ** lnfurma«on and are not

ATLANTV Orif-nt il Ruff a 1 Cleaning
9\12 ruDj cleaned 1 oO a d up Phom.ii

1\y 3741 Malr O j
W M OOK'~cican', Oriental Rugs liKe~n"ew~

doos fur repairing and upholding lacs
curtain^ laundered 14 \uburn a\e I J135 1

AL.L KINDfe )I WOODWORK
itifc partiLlt a!bo auto ^ ood\\o ]t Try

me E ( arr tux Ivy 14 4 S S I dt;e vood

3 Jack vine
7 Toccia
r Hoflln

'att

6 3 0 i
6 JO s
6 50 t
8 10 t
S

10

am 3 Richmond b ao am
33 Kan City 7 00 i n
7 Chatta feu. , 10 im

n"*?,,, i,1, v»"<-y 10 4>-
1 Columh 11 10 jQ
'•Clncln tl 11 00

1='

PE \CHTREE DAIRY
&13 PEACHTRI b ST-

buttermilk Tuo L
bo>s Bell phoi c 7vy

i lk
nger

O B hjm
" CJi i-lutte
S Jack villc

i V 1
J JBrun
1 1 t \ ullpy

3 J-idt vine
1 Ulch nond

C 00 j.
7 30
9 00
8 10

OF 4L.L KINDS let tpri is tracin
patent drawings plans and aH ritf n1^

Dick Bui t 0 Hlll>er Tru«t 3Idff J 1619

h N
/ 45 -

- -~ t U 00
Jack ville u iu ^
B him 11 i j .

3S N \ "d 12 Oo i
10 C. harJotte 1 15
j( t lum UM i o T
.0 No "i ork

t B hrt

ilumbus
inclnn t t

- Heflln

.
01 i

• 1 1 0 ]

6 45 T
ISGincinn u. 8 20pm

4 \\
.

ton
k UHe 10 0

1 fack vi l te 10 ^0
11 Shr \port 11 10
14 lack ville 1 40

v Central time
N6 1 Peachtree St

4o r

For the Original Moncnef
FURNACE phoJ e Mo iciief Furnace om

pany 119 South Pry r btreet M un So
Call tor S P M.oncrief r 1 B 1 fc^

JFU^ITl̂ ^JftFJP^IRjn5>[^__
R SKLI TOl5 (T6 hTKTTTla*-a"up'

attrebs roi ov itinj, ai d ar
•e lovated and re

THI

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Kailroad

pet dea.ni IE mattn . _ _
turned same daj Bi1 I phone Vv
I Ha street fa H Skolt i Mgi

F i )CLui
I un i t

No Arrive From.—
I Augusta 6 "0 -mil

SJ Union Pt 9 30 am
* T U.tUbt,'1 1 °° »m

*"i t" onla ^ 10 pn-? Neu 1 ork
and Aug 8 "0 pm

Depart To—
4 Augut>ta 1 10 n t
2 Aug-ustaand

Now Tiork 7 30 am
•^e LlthoiiiB 10 «o
28 Augus a S 10 pm
94 tjnlun Pt C 00 pn

•10 Cov ton C 10 pm

HIOH t L VbS PUR^.
ctirpet cleaning . . _

Caipet \\ork 09 Ella strtet b It bJ elton

L(Te«_

DENTISTRY

THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,
101% Whitehall street, corner

Mitchell, oifer the following prices for
a few days

and NaahiiJle Railroad
o\ If Leave I Arr

"
(-Incin mti nd Louia illc I " am
lv lowllle via. Blue Kidge 7 3o am
K \ l l l via carttr v i l l e " 1 am
Kno\.vi)I t - \ i i Ca.rtPriviUe 5 10pm
Blue Hid to accomihoddtloi 4 05 pm

J f.0 p
C 1. pn
9 50 pi

Set of Teeth
22 k Gold Crown
Bridge Work .
White Gro\vns

$500
$300
?3 00

..$300
Silver or 'Unalgam rollings $ 50
v^old I? illmgs . $l 00

AC ML HATTJ Kb 0 L 1 c MLK STRELT
HOLSt. JUUniNf,

W. 0. PJ^ASE *£'

CRO^VN JL\ \ L1H\
it to \ autletto theater

and je \elry uood and re
yoa tbc hlbh«Ht price ior
iilver

— 4 Whlteh«il
Kepaiia \atcheb

.aona.blt. and pa.ya
uur old. told. and.

"BLiN.\Ci r ten
oxperieiict

prompt at

City Hail

AJUEXANDLR & JONES
PLUVIBLUta ^9 leutl t ict , -,tri,i.t Ivy 4 G

Vtl L ita j«
MONL\ toAVii/D bi 1 uy nj, your plumbing

at-er il ot Plckert i J mbnifc c nipj.ny
Btll ev*-r>thint i cde 1 in the plumbing

e I lOnipt iittt. ition to lepair work 14^
E -5t liuntei strtel BolU phoi et, o60

LEij.llj.Kfc5 I ILLj^D IV ic> MS.TC:
LNVL.I OI L.S \DI>RLbbLiJ

BAGLL MULTIGKAPH1NG CO.
S I \oi t l I i yth St I 1 ne Ma.ln 11 S

11 Norfolk
11 Wa,Hili ton
11 Ports>m th
17 Abbe S C

b Memphis
(. B ham

£" B ha.ni
j New York
6 Wawli ton
u Norfolk
C port^m th

12 B ham
.,9 Monro

Seaboard Mr Line Railway
Effective No\ember 30 191"

Depart To-
ll B ham e
11 Mempl ia r
30 Monroe 7

6 JNew York 1
8 50 <-m 6 Wa*>h ton 3

10 p n 6 Norfolk 1
1 30 pm 6 J-*ortBrti th

1 10 pm
4 3 ) pr-
4 10 p-n

8 3^ p
00 p

City Ticket Office

23 B ham
6 B ham
C Memphis

5.cY
lork

." N^orfoJli
_ Portamt h 8
88 Toacbtree

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
\rrlve Fron —

93 Nashville 11 45 am
1 Nashville " 3j pin;

Depart To—-

2 Nashville
92 Nashville

4 Nashville

S 00 am
S 25 am
4 50 pm
5 IB p n
S 2& pm
S 50 prn

JTAXICABS_

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK rHL COINS'! ITLllON WHBRL.
1O L1\L

A t REL BLHLAU of boardinc an I
ruumiitb house inrormatlon Jf you

want to e,et a place to board or rei L
roomto in u.nv part of the city or M U U
urbs, ahk The Atlauta CoiiBtltuUoi
\\e will be £lu,d. <j liclp you gel what
you want

CA1 ITAL
Pryor Main 1.1 1 J

i v e w t pri t-^ (jixc
~

PUT on your baU

- - _
RL.fab (. O 148 V bouth

We lo bet,t vi ork at

NOKTH
Modern I amily and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and fateam heat Euro

i pean. *a a week and up &0c a day and
. up Rooinfc en buitrf w»th private bd.U.**

^^
UT on your baUj s earrijige rWpUred™"re~
painted an*t re cohered R«bt Mftchell ..23

Elge \ood avei ue Ivy !070

JAb VV BOVVERS
DO!) S ilOL-Sfc. PiIN"TlNC»

Wall and TlntJ ie
( V>uth j jrnylh._ &t_ Main 1487

painted

American. $7 a
. .

ek and up $1 50 a day.
I ree bathu on all tiootn

PEACH 1 REE ^N
S31 PEACK1KEE STREfc*T

Under new manage menu clerk and bell
boy
U1J9

ervice night and day Phone* It y

BELJUEVUE INN
MCITLY fumibhed single or doi bl« rooms,

uteam heated with or without rneala. 67
E^.st ihlrd Ivy 1598 L

Efc-P your h
Lmbry Construction Comp.

]S a|.iqniajL_Ba.nk_ _ Mai ri 145.

J A JOHNSON"
Painting and Mal l Tinting \\ewt

53 WEST BAKER
d tinted ' DAND\ aU-am heated roc m excellent mcala

ny 318 Fourtb | clqw it all cunveniences Ivy 76Sfl J

lPinlng eall Ivy 5519 5515

766 PEACHTREE
fro t room ivith private bath •ivith

Ivj. ^774 J _ _

piivate bath excellent

-C "r BfNDER-&~SON .x.^.s^^l^L" £**L
table private home IvyMAMJFACCTLKERS oJ higi t,r ide paint-i.

white lead and creosote -italnt, We maks t) o'J l
ready mixed paints to order Corner La, * mrn-m 4 s-im-r-iri <tn,,-.~~'Zr>H
France and I owry etreela Bell phono Ivy ATTEACTIVJlfor \ouSk.

I Atlanta Oa
tctio private fa

Ivy SJb o_ J
io

NEW SHOPS!
solicited Lornax 413 20 Austejl Bkig M 796

KE1* ~~~"

HII
hous _ __ _ _

' A1TRAC11V1U-.Y furnHbea room and board
cont«.nial couple will be \acant the

loth Itcferences
'

chanted Call Ivy

. tpeclaity 1 months Dor
ratp-it.• Call l v >

bTIANlH.OM'L. for girls reason
re trencea required Tabernacle

___ _ _
- t . table boarJ close

in uteam heat and all conveniences, 39
Cur Hr fatreet

Carpet Cleaning Co 149
fa p-yor St Mam 2132 J

ON ^ICiIs.fo sif,nlfles best quality
Kent Sign Co 130% Ptachtree

„„.., IILATLD room modern north side
private home electricitj meals near Ivy

ROOM and board lor refined younjf men
*tr ctly privatfe tamil> 8 W illlama at Ivy

SCRLfcN DOOBb \NI> V\INDOH8.
w5TA^TTri!alteTTo~malt7^Th^nT^ i,7tlti' i,exC?!Jfnt<VrtC

to have it C ive us your next order and W~ ( a j t Iv> o('f'<1 —
v will comineo you Southern Sta.te-i CObPLE to board in strictly ^private
Screen a.nd Cabinet < o Bo\ 94 CaUeu-
~'ark- E.a«t Point -1J6

•*HOK KEP4IKIVG
EUbWIbCtsKOL'i H\l

50 CENTS
VT G W I N N S faHOiS SHOP fa J uckle street

opposite Piedmont hotel Botii phones In
a hurry' Call Ta-xicab Company for auto
eut ser'v JCP

.
. enience-! g-ooa board moder-

pi ice Ivy Giil_ I ^Q Copcnhill aye _
C or t o Otntlemcn dellffhtful room
ill board Mvrtle near POHCO de Leoi

14 J

Phon

__ B4GS \XK „
T ADLOKLU A N P REPAIRfe p

S'S,
Lell M iln 1 ^ 1

JK.'3i_„ ^™ ^.,JV,^
\\ ALL'l* VPl "R—1 Ua\c'a \ ( r y Une*^eiecTion * ' 'con'ycnVe"ceJ

of vail p^por all gra Jr- that I can show r>l LI( liTl Ul
ju Also priori foi h<u «inf, and Interioi I i^rahl" •»

paljitlne J \\ P>cr Mam 3440 iCHirdin

NTL1 fur rooms and excellent
1 ojrd table boarders also wantei

Ji L, street ^Phone.
tin LL room all modern convenl

to couple references reculred Ivy

I BLAUTli UL froii room, delightful »ur
~ undlDt, excellent meals geutiemen

OSii J "95 PcacUtrec^atreet. ^
i LAI Ot- f ront

xt l lfnt meal
! BOOM and buard. close in reasonable Jill.

splendid _tabl_e_ 68 \Valton.

. JI9.VSK_ . .
WINDOW CLbVNING CO 47 I

East blunter &u Main 1175. AtUat* 1051. J
|

NICLL\ furnished rooms good boi
W tain atregt AtJ JPhone ^CO^ F

_ _ _ _ _
excellent board very
nily _ _

board.

"^ - Tj - TJ - „Continued on

ZT-̂ îu i.
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The tuition Want Ads
AND ROOMS

ELEGANT room and excellent board pri-
vate family M>rtle ^t. Ivy 1294 J

£>E,LJ-,CT BOARDING 647 Peachtn
steam heat Ivy 6S34

TWO delightful connecting rooms private
bath excellent table Juniper at I bC75

36- PEACHTR.EE home for young men
choice rooms table board special rates.

comfortable rooms very best
table 21 E Cain Ivy ^,441

ROOiTS with, priva*e batn and board. 21 East,
Lindei street. Ivy 152 Mlaa Annie Dennis

SOUTH SIDE
DLS1RAELE ROOMS, with all

con\ emences in ten minutes'
\\alk of city 310 Whitehall st

room

FOR RENT—Rooms FOR RENT—Desk Room
Ft'KM SHED—NO It Til

3SICE room gentlemen refined southern
Camil v private bathtamilv private uinn ivy -^oi
JlfviSHED Iront rodms also bousekeep

jug -10 Spring Ivy 3-Oa J
(jR*,ISUJCr> steam heated rooms blocks
from **iedmont. 63 Ltickie M. "OSS

BRIGHT sunny room to gentlem
iuple 78 E N orth_ aye

SPLE.NDID rooms gentlemen hot baths
| all com emences summer ratea Ivy o991 J

***0 nlce
t r three

Main 3QjS J

good board,
tneti pri\ ate

SEAT DE.3IRVBLE ROOMfa with etcel
_ "^^"J3^ Aboard all conveniences close— * - . , _ _ . » _ . - Md-In 43St) L.

evenings front room in high
class apartment for lad> _$10 Ivy 637T_

STEAMSt-ATi-D room for" rent
_93 "v Boulev ird I\y 3406 J

room private home meals tt
dehired close in Ivy o85^ J 1ft- \V Pine

NICELY fur room clos?e in conveniences.
85 W Hams Ivy 1J)34

FURNISHED—SO C I'll S!DE
ELEGANT rooms, 50c day up ?2 50 and up

per week, hot and cold water free Gate
City faotel IcS^fr iaoutr Forsytb. street.

FOR RENT — Office space desk and t*.?-
phone 6g6_Tempte Court Main 6191_

DESK ROOM phpne and stenographer 1430
dler building Ivy 1735 Williams _

FOR RENT—Farms
4.R&1 FR^RE^nF^BTo^B^^n^o^oTir*'
room house \\ Hh outbuildings, well in

yard and running water 8 % acres Apply
Turrnan Black &. Calbour Second Floor Em
pire building

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

2 OR 4 young men for :
cellent med.1 refined

location modern clo^e
icely fur room ex
private home good
in >I 18o4~

! FOR RENT—One nicely furnished rodm
j with o- w tthout l»Od.rd in private home
all con-veniences l^^ Central avenue

_

rooms with or \\~thout board
all conveniences clobe In At) Phone 38

S_Uarnett street
ic-OM and board tor three young ladlea

two yount men at reasonable rates t
n_ 73 Eaat Mitchell st Phone Atl 4421

oaj-ders> Ibvelj" rooms all con
veniences best home cooking reasonableJ _ ..Pja-yjsgj* ^t Ma.m_47 7 ___ ____

Bl AljTTI-LL front room and board in pn
\-tte home for ^ounD ii>en i a.lklng dis

ta.r ce __ 143 Pullia-tri i__ street Vtlanta. 3296^
NEWL\ fur rooTnT; d~bojrd~ hoFandTcoTd

V'Jtter .,1 S Pryor street _ _

best boarg^ 03_(_apitol Sctuaic Mj.ln "J3»
STRICTLY exclusive board Miss Crush g

Capitol SqutU» (opposite gtaj.e capital)
KRY BEST board and rooms can be given
^lajn 1290 L __ 133 W I*alr street"

ROOM and board private bath 98 Wash-
ington Phone M o 4 j 8

WANTED^Board—_Roorns_
MTBlSEE^VGBD^bUHrn^sb ^Tomanref ined '

educated desires room breakfast dinner
in close in steam heated bath apartment
lith privilege*, no other boa.rder*<- Oive full

particulars also terms Address B 93 Con
titutio
Ft, RVI3HBD room north bide of tov*n

preferred with, or without board bor without board b> re
with private family P O

1WO BUSINESS INDIES \ \ANT BOARD"
Address B S3 ConstituUon

1OU3SG A*AN ROOMMATC Private home
excellent table modern conveniences. Ivy

62t>9 X*.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
•sORTH SIDE '

TWO AICEI/"i furnished rooms for light
housekeeping bath connecting a Wil

liams street.
TUO rooms and kitchenette porchei p>i

vate family w alking distance Apply 8S

1W O large connecting ro
ettc eilso one sint.lt; rt>

bun__street I\y 3^04 J
1HKKC clean room complete private en-

trance walkme distance good location
I v-i S56 L
SUITE of two or three rooms for congenial

couple for housekeeping aC _W Baker st
1"WO or throe lurni hed front c u ctlne

hguaekeepiiife roo n "^Cirnegie "U ay
A, J AKLtLf and wrnall room~~\\Sth~ltit(>l enette

rompletelr^urni l_ed ^ 1 Pine I 5571_J_
1 LftMI*3Ht-D lisht hou ekeepms ne 1 un~

haJow Inm n P rk on car line I\y 8691 J

iOfcTH SII>E
1 WO beautiful steam heated rooms for

houM"keeE>ing electricity e\ ery conv eru
*-nce 37 A tulton corner Capitol Alain
-.038
THREE nice large unrur rooma kitchen

p«mtry and all conveniences Good nejcrh
fanihood J 3 ta Ppor bt Atlanta 613b B
i ^VO ur J tur hou-Seteeping rooms, i ith

•^ieepins porch all co veniences. Mam
G T

H I —One large fur room for hou'se
op i j, Mn!v dnci g:a*> ritnge S- jO per

1 s \\ oodTvnrd_avenu«
T \ l l s l t,iit hou-,el ecpTri
lf_i R~Tr\T~

1
Ji i s furnished for light
talker street

FOR RENT—Rooms

4^-K U L. ( 0\^rin 1EO\ \VHLRb.
ro LI\ i.

« I- t I }• HL llL, \.(J nt 1 oardins and.
l o o i i l r ^ huu c inform itioi If y u

vt L Lo t-et a pUce to buard yr re L
r^ ma n f v ptirt of the city or «-ul
urb <i k The Vtlanta. Con tltution

^ t* I I l» tlad to belp you j,et vvhat

rii id 1 loor Con

FLKMSHEB— NORTU

iliL PICKWICK
3\EW Ifc-N faTORi AND FIREPROOF

Steam heated rooms with connecting bathp.
Convenient shower baths on each floor

Falrlie st Near Carnegie Library
J.WO H.CJOM SU10.H: bedroom, with private

bafh and large rooms, .,4x22 feet. -ultabJe
_lgr_parlQr or office flrst floor ^Pickwic^___

THE EDUH.VVOOI)
N L. VV moacrn tteam heat, electric lights

hot and void water, .Desirable homo for
Jadiea and fentJe.meu Rooms per day SOc
up weekly tangle, 53 up double. 94 up

ave. Ivy fa2t)4 J

LAJSALUE APARTMENTS
106% N PRIOR ST rooma lar«e and llsht.

hot and cold water in each room, nettiy
decorated and furnished. Op^n Sunday J&eat
rates in city
\ LRY pleasant, nicely furnished steam

heated rooms in apt close in -will rent to
men or reflned couple 14 W Peachtree,
Apa-rtmenf -. Call Ivy 21S2 J

THE ADOLF. i . ~ ~ i

pIjt,jSJDJDliY furnldhed rooms for men.
steam neat and jath . 1_0 V_-E___Harris_hU

i rooms fur complete for liffiit bouae
ke<*p4nj, EOS electric lights hot and cold

i water smlt and. all conveniences. IdesL
location, north aide i\y 174* 1* ^^
risis 1 LJ^MJ^N can secure nicety fornlabed
room, adjolnlue bath, one block vX post-

ffiCe 34 Cone street. i\y 61t>2
..u.. iwu*u steam heat elec
trie liehts all conveniencea.
pt. 1 ivy -091 J

DESlRABUi furnished rooms with alt con
vonlences sentleioen preferred. Opposite

Lyric Theater 41 garnegle Way Main 3120
CLEAN nicely turnished rooms

atlem.cn. 11 Currier Ivy

TWO nice rooma in suburban home suitable
for housekeeping or sentiemea Decatur

tOH RENT—Completely fur room m apt
for one or two yount ladies b ej.iu heat

electric Us"t& liot •yt^.Kr Ivy SSfao J
p^ICELy fur steam Iicaced room adjoining'

bath e% t-ry modern convenience \ ery
reaapDablc 11̂  A ^Vest Feaghtree 7991 J
LA-HLrl. ROOM LA CRY COMAL'MENCE

LN \.TTKVCn\L. HOME. NL, \K PIL.D
MONT P VRK l\ 1 .. Jo L
THRt-Jb dcligfhtCul rooms clo«e in all con

veniences. Oentlemen 7J \Vebt Peachtree

COMfc ORTABLL. room furnished or unfur
utshed private home 19 t Harris. Ivy

634 g J
!cel> furnibhed room all conveni-

tnor blocks Candler bldt Call Ivy
j l^y st ^.pt >.o 3 ..

2859

or three fur rooms la Inman Park.
car line 94 Lake ave Ivy 2969 or

LA KGB front *-oom. next to bath furnace
beat gen»lemett preferred. Ivy 4669

^C>R gentlemen front room, prii, ate en
tran~s close in apartment. Ivy 2999 t-.

JMICELY furnished rooma close in, all
modern conveniences. Gt> W Baker ^sfc.

NICE fur room modern conveniences
2168 I* ..05 Spring st.

near

139 WEfaT PLACHTRED bea"utiful first
floor front room neal_y jurrii-xhed-.._$15

I RO>T ROOM heat electricity refined
home 314 Courtland near Cast Baker

FttRVISHEU roomb for lierht housekeeping
and bedroom 319 Courtland al Ivy 7096

ONE nicel> fur room in
\th pri\ate_fam£la __ AL

O\i, neatly fur r

495 fc.PB.INC* STRC£-T—We offer here a.
beautiful o loom tej.iu he ted j.pii t

ment a.t ? 4 t oO per monLh You \\ill like
" K fr m eier> fet inUi ( int binith L, li g

Kankiu 130 Pe-ichLrce street
,£, JT^i ice closte in Hat \ e olfer JL $<>j 0 )

r _ i n i tomith L -.ing is. Rankin 130 Peach
tree street _
frOK HJ- I>-T—Ihree ro >n apartment ith

bd. h hot <it r cl i-i i t> t.'ia ran^e
30. iitor servii-e 1 J ^ I S t ) m or g __

^rsl^. bl HJL.1 r—A. upper and a.
conditi n f ne c ie in and cheap

^ vu g i. Hankin
40

north t.ide apartment
Ix 5 SS3S L

1 L.RNIS.HED front room for gentlemen
private ftiinilj S2 V, est Harris street

rooms with or without board
ilso housekeeping j-ooms. 49 Lucjcje st

L.ARGE nicely furnished room for gentle
men or for housekeeping 6"'Luckie

MCL.LY furbished room close in all modern
conveniences 26 East Harris street

- .
SIX ROOMiS on flr«t and second floor of

beautiful i-Iose in residence 28 Ca?nesie
Vn&y hot bath on main floor for famll> or
will rent thr«e rooma on each floor separate
ly for two families

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent ttnfurnished rooms to you 13

men all conveniences close in. JK Car
negie Way

USTCKNISHED—SOUTH SIDE
"WHOL.t- upper floor 5 rooms and bath or

two or three room^ and kltcher-ette ">
minutes car service in suburban home with
o-aner _F_hone__ Eaj.t Point _91 J
FOR. RENT—Three nice unfurnished, rooms

In desirable section 51 oO -iOJ Grant

FURNISHED OR «r\*CRMSMEI>
FURNISHED rorn n!so unfurnished hon^e

keeping1 rooms. Jd door from West Peach
tree lS_falmpson_strei»t. __
TWO fur or unfur \ ith k t V enette or bin.

gle room rent r**a,sgnabh> .̂ t 1 Baker ^t
O~N^ two of three unfurnished and one

large furnished room 16a E Fine

MAX working at n grht de ire*; fur
niched room in refined home north b le

Piedmont park section prc terred dista.1 ce
no objection Address bhrdlu caie Con
stitution

FOR RENT — Apartments

THE FAIELEIGH
Uo •> 7 Spring -.t Phoi e Iw BJ^S T
HAVE nicely furniahed three room.

apts consisting' °' bedroom dining room
ana kitchen with steam heat eltcLrit. light
hot and cold water clo^e in I \ i l l mu.h.e
attractive pricea to suitable part e^ Ket
erejic s e^chtinged.

AFAR I MEN i b
Ni* three and one four room apa.it
steam heat janitor service nicely ai

ed No 4 Poplar Circle Call l\y 70 t,
r tl c janitor^

a,i e beauties clu^o n*
tuie-7 VV p offer the best
at $bO 00 per month ^miti
kin 130 Peacht " *
bLu thia <it

co

— faixand no ba.d
the buil

Modern Ion ei j ;slj.ii tni3 tit once jMoaern low ci j ;
llat "So 1 Diison l la.ce corner ^\

10 venient to Piedmont j/venue, Junipei
?eachtree street car line" to lettae by o
it $u^ 60 va.Cd.rit M^ich 1>> Call Iv> G.)

llth
id
ir

Ot, J

GAHAt,D—12 Cypress street, nail
Georgian Terrac-* Will accommodate sev-

eral machines Butler's Quarters upstairs
rent as a whole water ard lights furnished,
S"5 month. Phone Mrs Prim, Ivy S6S7-J

FO R RE NT— Office*
officesT^ sfnele a

nd Ganaler An
,and endesirable

suite Candler building: and
ne^c .̂sa G Candler Jr Agent 223 Can
dler bldg Phone Ivy oZ74 See Mr Wlltin
son

low
thii;i t t,*,

1JO peuchti ee -jtree

, "Vv PL YCHxL RLL -i.pt 301 Best loca
ion clo-ie in Phone l\y -iObl _

htearn heated a.part. .
m nt iirst floor or

Phoi
>

l\y
5 ROOM apartment north aide s^eam neat

elevatoi jari tor Call Ivj j t lGS
fuR~RENT—Modern close m 4 room apart

ment Ivv__ 34 __:
- YOU -\ ant to rent apt or bu meag prop-
erty see B M 0-r.int A, Co Orant Bldg

IXKNXSHED OB VNFUKNISUED
URMlbHXID ur unfurnished 5 room apt

a I urter Place 4pt - Ivv 70^ J

ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDINU AGENCY

213 EMPIRE BLDG la the place for re-
sults for furnished and unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS Call Ivy 7210

FOR^RENT—HOUSM_
FURMSlIlvU

FOR RENT—Furnished hou-ie from April to
October 10 rooms with „ baths toier

porch chicken runs enormous garden lots
o£ bhade cheap to desirable party phone
West 7S J

FOR RENT
No 102 Ivy btieet

(-0 Rooms )
THIS is located in the best rooming at d

boarding house section in Atlanta Price

House I\o 79 \V Cain Stieet
10 ROOMto close in and very nicety ar

ranged Price $40
House No 25 Brantley Street
ROOMS and brand new, never been oc
cupied, in Inman Park section Price

*2o 00
House No 178 S Prsor Street

S ROOMS close in, and in good condition,
Price $35

Apartments
ONE three room and one Tour room apt ,

steam heat, janitor service corner Euclid
ave and Hurt «t_ (Inman Park) Prices
$32 oO and S3) 00

FITZHUGH
•uidler Building Iw 4446

5 PER AIOXTH to acceptable party only
11 room house with t\vo er\ant rooms

gas and electricity Jioc aad cold water
newly tinted first class furnace brick
tiou^e best sect on of "\Vest Peachtree st
Just south of North ave \pply V, are &
Hamper ,_5 Alt Nat I Banfe bldff M 1705

$13 SO PER MONTH—Nice 4 room house
with reception hall ntwly paii ted and

papered water sab be er sidewalks, and
curbint ~ J J «irds double car line ttne
neighborhood \\ are &, Hurptr 7 o Atlanta
National Bank El«jg Main 1"OS Atlanta.
l&bh

fcT our Weeltly Kent Bulletin Wa mova
tenants renting $12 go and up FRLE See

notice. John J Woodside, the ReaUnc
A gent. 13 Auburn avenue

OiRDING HOLi&E FOR RENT—Splendid
location close in thoroughly o\ erhauled

13 ioom-< Apply Turman Black &, c^lhoun
Second Floor Empire Bldg

LL write or phone for our Rent Bulle
tin fc.duir P Anblcy Rent Dept. second

floor Realty Trust Bide I\> 1600 Atlanta
363
OUR weekly rent 1st gives full descriptions

ot anything for rent Cull /o- ono or let
ua mail it to i-ou Forrest A- Oebrs^ Ada*-

OFFICES FOR RE^NT in Hurt building
Apply 1110 or phone Iv> 7200

_FQR R E_NT-~H OTE LS

o£ Peachtree and West Peachtree 21
large bedrooms all fronting Peacbtree and
\\ e^t Peachtree large spacious dining
room seating sixty (60) Elegant parlor
e ectric lights and ">team heat throughout.
Entire building ne\v ly and costly papered
painted inside and out Remember Shriners
are coming: "W 111 lease responsible party
Apply \V B Ragan 32 South Pryor at

FOR RENT—Stores
HF'XORTT^rTpR'YOR^T'^T^^

11^ 114 North Pryor at 530 square feet
each Steam heat and TO ater included in
lease Price right Asa G Candler Jr
Agent "22 Candler bldg Phone Ivy 6274
Se e ~Ur Wllkinaon

, rite cr phone* for our Rant Builfcun.
Edwin JP Ansley Rent Dept 7s North

Forsyth street. Ivy 160o Atlanta 2t>3
S ROOM 2 storj house -S Sells avenue

"West ii.nd modern conveniences $27 50
C H Ledferd Phone \V 160 J
HOUSES, apartments and btores f<v rent

Phone us and let ua mail jou a rent list.
Gecige P Moore 10 Vuburn avenue

l̂ -* write or phone for our rert bulletin.
\Ve carry ^ large lia oC houses foi rent.

Ralph O Coi-hran 21 fa Bioad &t
S ROOM, cottage No 5 Hopkins, We^t End.

Jodyrn large yard M 3008 JJr jgritton
FOR RCNT — Kou es all parts of citj G R.

Moore A. Co 405 7 SUvey bldg M 534

FlfKMSOED OK O-FUUXISHED
SPICJb. and «ipT.n new cottage furnished

or unfurnished 132 Crew I\y 5521

A

FOUR line new storea and lofts at 134 186
13$ ana 12f Whitehall etr ot. also 69 S

Broad street also el C Alabama St. Geo
W S^tple 19 EdKOwood Ave Both phon*a
203

REAL. ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
$ 0 JO equity In" "10 rooi..

cellent condition large lot to exchange
for another either bungalo v or cottage

to car line In "West End. _00 Oak. st

SEE MF for South ueorgla Farms "Will
exchange for city property J T Kim

brough 409 Atlanta National Bank Bids

DISTRICT.
L, HAVE client VL ho wants Druid Hills
home with large lot, We mean business as

he is anxious to buy at once Marsh Vdair
& BrooHs Mell 421 Hurt bldg Ivy oo

T\ II L EXCH \.NGC B puseenser Reo ear in
line condition fo*r small country farm or

acreage Address B 89 Constitution

REAL ESTATE— For Sale

FOR SALE Bl OWNER

$4 jO — J10 Lake avenue 9500 cosh asaumet
$- 000 loan balance JSO per month
t> roomfa

J )00 — so titevens street 5 rooms and bath
Assume 91 000 loan $laO cash bal

nee 51o per month

EDWARD JOXES
uOl Silvey Bids

MAIN b'4

ON OKLL.NWOOD A"VE on the prettiest
part of the btreet «e haie a beautiful

elevated Bh ided lot 50x200 for ?1 BOO All
improvements down in front except chert

f

M. HATCH
501 FOURTH NATIONAL

BUILDING
MAIN 4613

— -For SafeREAL

7-ROOM bunsalov aleeploe porch all 1m
provaxnents. on College ave,, DecAtur An

Ideal hlch -class home pr^ce ?5 750 IHoulty
12 000 Wi'l take auto c- vacant lot at 91 OOfl
balance cash 31.330 See owner £07 Fetera
building Pbone jCaln 3041. __
HERE 5 a barga n o room cottage one block

of Gordon at 32 jOO $SuO cash notes $20
per month better take ad van t aero of thia
immediately "W" L. McNevin 1001 Empire
Life Bids 1*3- 7386

FOR SALE B\ O\\ MCR
«i()—U Kulin St 6 roomb bra d new all

con enlencea ?750 c^fah assume
S 000 loan balance $3» per month

oO—i \\ aldo street 5 rooms and bath
$uOO caah assume $1 000 loan bal
o.nce $"0 per month

00—1>49 Crew street lot 50\1«)Q five
rooms $2oO cash assume $1 000 loan
balance $1S per month

l-DWARD JONES
)1 MUe> Bide Main 6*1*

143 JLN1PER faTUEET 59600 easy terms
two storj house In one of the choicest

blocks 9 rooms furnace heat and open
fireplaces tos and electric lights lava
tory and two bathrooms servant s house
and lai ge> shady lot consigned to us ex
Clusi\ ely Henry B Scott 218 JEmpire
building Phone Ivy 3717
$2 oOO—EACH Two beautiful lots on West

minster drive Ansley Park one block car
line amidst 98 000 and $10 000 homes for
quick speculation or good home site Don t
fail to see these Terras Edwin P Ansley

IbQO Atlanta 363 Call Mr Jofai

iNVEbTMENT—Negro renting property on
.Fraser street within mile circle a 5 room

liouse lot 40x200 large enough to put two
mr»re houses on itl This la owned by a
non resident and for cash he is willing to
sell for ?1 000 See Chas L Greene 130
Pedchtree Phone Ivy 1512
THE most artistic and attractive 8 room

home on the north side has Just been
completed, location the best neighborhood
the best It is a pleasure to show It. Price
S6 500 Terms Ivy 2181 Frank B Green
1404 Third National Bank bldg

THE best ne v 6 room home on the south
side lor $3 "50 gas water sidewalks

chert street best p umbing" good location
service of t\vo tar lines lot 50x175 oti good
terms Call Sullivan Main 2854

FOR SALE
CORNER property paying 10 per cent with

ID feet on the corner vacant This is the
corner of two main streets and is a bar
gain rents 524 price 92 650 on terms See
me at once

\ G DALLAS
319 Fourth Nat 1 Bank Bldp

Phone Main 1455
6 ROOM HOTjSF on beautiful elevated and

shaded lot convenient to car line all con
veniences except gas Price 52 500 $150
cash balance $20 month Sims Melson Re
alty Company 320 Empire Bldg TV;
FOR SALE—Equity In attractive 6 room

West bind bungalo-ft every convenience
except furnace uill exchange for well lo-
cated north side lot. Address Owner B 902
Constitution
U ROOM HOUbE just completed "all im

pro\ ements and in most desirable sec
tion If >ou tvant a bargain call own«*r
\\ est 959
SPRING ST HOME of 8 beautiful rooms

m f large lot This la north of Tenth
street and new price $7 oOO easily viorth
$8 5^0 tcrm^ Sims Meli>on Realty Companj
3 0 Empire Bldg Ivy 1136 ____
SIX vacant lots In 4th ward This is un

doubted!} the cream of negro renting
property will sell for JoOO each worth
$760 309 Templp Court building
WIDOW needing cash will sacrifice beauti

ful bu'ldlng- lot on West Tenth st nea
W Peachtree also lot on best resident
part
',537

of Piedmont avenue Phone Ivy

ANSLE\ PARK LOT elevated and level
one o£ tee very beat lots in the park only

500 feet from Piedmont avenue car line
Trice $S 000 terms If desired Sims Melson
Realty Company 320 Empire Bide Iv> 1186
54-jO—INMVN PARK, new G room bunga

low up to date in every respect a gen
ulne bargain ___C_a_U Iv> S368
__ __ -eal estate you want to buy or sell

it v, U paj you tp see me A Graves, 24
East Huntei street.
S3 »0—WEST END PARK, new bungnlov,

*>ast front jhadv- lot Christttin. liy 8368

O\\nor

I II V\ E
SUBLRB4N

hat tou are looking for In homes
t^ on easy term& healthiest town
^t convenient -uburD of Atlanta.

Sp cial — I have tvio vacant lots 50x150
each to allev on Astor Terrace near JCnott
M-uion I will sell for *650 for the two
Terms 51 00 per week each No Interest or
tax until paid for Ask S. N Thompson,
Las P int 236 night call 1234 East Point,

•sale 1 will sell my lot, Wxl50,
Address B 78 Constitution*

FOR SALE—4 room house on Connecticut
ave near Haynes Station 9" 000 terms,

good, car service Fletcher Pearson 422 At-
lanta National Bank bids
FOR SALE—Lot in Decatur Ga suitable

for garage coal wood lumber or other
business I etcher Pearson 422 Atlanta
National Bank bldg

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sai«r
FARM LANDP.

100 ACRES inside the city
limits of Americus, at a

bargain. B. S. Broadhurst,
Amencus, Ga.
FINE FARM of 60 acres 500 yards off

Peachtree road, just bej ond Chamblee
good J room house barn and outbulldinRs
Yates apple orcnard This la a sure bar-
ga*n and will double in value in three years
price 53 500 reasonable terms 320 Empire
Bldg Sims-Velson Realty Company Ivy
1186 .
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty Tioa

W Jackaon 4th Nat. Bank BldK Atlfttita,

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT—30 SOUTH PRYOR
A GOOD BIG BUILDING almost made for wholesale

DRY GOODS, four floors and basement, elevator and
30,000 square feet of floor space. Phone us about it. Be-
tween Alabama and Hunter streets.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floor IJmprre.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale

$250 CASH, $20 PER MONTH
ON MEIvROSE AVENUE (IN OAKHTJRST) ON THE NORTH DECATUB CAR

UNB I have a brand new 6 room and hall bungalow, located In an oak
grove one half block from car line This house has all city conveniences
water sewer and electricity It -was built of the very best of material and
not (creosoted) but painted This house has a stone front blgr porch, every
room is large and coz> large hall and large bath room and plenty of closets
in each bedroom 1 he price is oiils $d 500 on the abo% e eas> terms Let
me show jou this place—jou -will like it

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD BANK BUILDING IVY 374fi

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
NATIONAL E4Mv BI/DG Bfe.LL PtrSONL M

ON WL^ST HARRIS. haKJbET this side of L-uckie we have a 50 foot lot with
an 8 room home on it \\ e can sell at the rate of $250 a. front foot

ST CHAjaJL.L'S WPMjE LOP near Highland avenue on south side of street.
This lot is oOxlSO and about the prettiest on the stieet. Others near this

$60 to $bo a foot

\\ E HA\ D a few pieces of -well located white pio-peity that can be bought
011 a. 1- per c^nt basib

SEE Lfa for nice homes and investment property in all parts of the

BUY A BARGAIN
$9 000, CLOSE. 1O (j-LORGlAN 111 ItACE a dandy 7-iToom home You can live

here a while and make monej It is^etween the_j?ea,(?nt_rees Terms
"?13 oOO PEiACHTRLE ClRCLr^one of~the nicest little 8 room homes on the

street It has ev ei> thing1 in it th it i our h< ai t could wish The approach
is grand It ib a ie\l 1 arg"aii and teims c-an be
$lo 000 r>RUID HILL& one haiidfeome home It is bucU. \eneer tile roof

lot etc. The house will be Dm&hed in a few da> *? and -will be a. perfect
beauty for the mone^ lake one look at it j)efore you buy Terms
$5,000 AN'SLLY PARK 6 room bungalow and it is worth your monej Yes

it has cement dn\eway servant room and g-arase No more homes at
this price* ?oOO cash, bal-ance to suit

' MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
I II IPl) ^ VTI-O'N M. BANK PHONES IVV 1276 ATI. 20S

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES

Attractive plans
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

A«k Your Banker '

Complete specifications
Proper construction
Courteous treatment

"Ask the Building Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
PHONE IVY 4674
J W Wills, Secretary

529-530 CANDLER BLDG
C Callaway President

B R Padgett, Jr , Sup't Construction

WORTH INVESTIGATING
SPRING STREET—The northeast corner ot Spring _nd Simpson streets

100 feet on Spring street and 50 feet oil Simpson Price $160 00 per
front foot Terms 1 3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years No loan against this
property.

WANT A NICE HOME'
NOS 39 43 47 MAY WENUE—Three n^w bungalows, five rooms all i

provements Price $2,600 00 each, easy terms

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
521 HURT BUILDING IVY 4666
Investigate our method of building homes ou easy terms

IN INMAN PARK'
WE HAVE a, 6-1 oom new cottage with all improvements;

never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on easy terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205» RHODES BLDGK PHONE 4327.

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CA.NDLEJI BUILDING and Auburn avenue on east sid« of atr««t,

w« have a modern 3"ore 18̂ x110 leet, leased to September, 191€.~ Price
$375 No information over phonfe

WILSON BROS.
701 KMPIRE BUILDTNG

BEST BARGAIN
|4 000 WILL Bbl 6 room residence within three blocks of car line five minute

schedule to c.it> Lot 165x225 elecne lights water and sewerage, hot and
cold ba,th fenced good bearing orchard $500 down ?30 00 per month No
mortgage or loan

S. N. THOMPSON
BELL, PHONE

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Safe

GEO. P. MOORE.
REA.L ESTVTE A\D

10 AUBURX AVJEXLE

PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN.
TE\T-ROOM brick house ou lot 60 leet front Peachtree street,

this side of Sixth street This nou^e \\as built at a cost of $35,000,
when they were building good houses Price $35 ooo, on easv terms
It will pay you to investigate

$45,000 PROFIT, FIVE YEARS.
PEACHTREE STREET cornei 100 feet trout just north of

Georgian Terrace Ha« on it a solid brick house that co^t
$30,000 to build \Ve believe that this corner \\ill bell for $1,000
per foot within fue jears \ \acant Corner across the street is hekl
at $600 per foot Property adjoining this corner \acant is held at
$500 per foot \\ e can deln er this at $55,000 on s,ood terms Con-
sider $10,000 to $15,000 in property as Rart payment

EDWIN L. HARLING
RgAL ESTATE 32 EAST At, I.BAMA ST
INMAN PARK HOMEI—On Elizabeth street in Inman Pirx w e ha\ t> a maeniQceTit

10-room. two-story slate roof house large servants li mse nice garage \\ith cement
floors lot 120x2«o with all kind of fruit trees We offer thi-> magnificent piece of
property for a t|uick sale for ?11 000 $1 0 00 cash the assumption of a ten year loai
of t&.OOO at ft pec cent interest and the balance at $50 per month We mifrht trade
with you on this. Let us show It to you and if you think our price and terms ere
not right make us a proposition as It must aell at once
WE OFFER NO 11T BASS ST a two story S room house between Central av

Pulliam street for $3 100 J200 cash $35 per month tor the balance Thlb u
place Our price and terms are for a quick sale
WEST END PARK HOME—On one of the bett; drHes in ^ est End Park

offer a ne^vi modern 8 room two story house on a lut j<KlbG for $4 7fio $300 cash
?25 PT month for the balance JNo use to pa> rent when jou can h^ e a house Hie
thia at ecr price and terms It is u ortn mor^ money
INMAN PARK BUNGALOW—On Hurt street we offer a modern " room bungalow

lot'50x215 tor *5 600 We will sell this on lour ow,n terms This is one of the most
modern and up-to date bungalows in Inman Park The lo ation ot it ought to sell !t
at once at our price and term^ ""ake it up with u<? We might trade ^omo \\ith >ou if
you have anything to trade make us a propo Stion

701 WOODWARD AVENUE
BETWEEN Cameron and East Fan- street, we h<\\ e

an 8-room house. Has electnc lights, bath; mod-
em m every respect and in good condition. Price,
$2,000. $100 cash, balance $25 per month. No mort-
gage to assume.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EW1NG
130 PEACHTREE bTEEET

E 4i>T POtXI JS

TWO GOOD BUYS.
2 574 \CRES middle Georgia. J4C.OOO Splendidly improved, woxth $100,960.
112 ACRES, Sumter county, 30 acris cleared, one tenant house, 91500 per acr*.

WADDELL & PRICE
306 CANDLER I>T 5(2!

PEACHTREE HOME
NEW, ?PACIOUS AND MODERN in e\ erv respect High-grade

brick; hardwood interior, solid porcelain bath fixtures, vapor
heat, laundry, garage, sen ants' quarter On laige lot and jui t
the right distance out

CHAS. D. HURT
Sol Fourth ^National Bank Building Phone Main 350

SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT!!

WHY NOT MAKE THE EFFORT TO BUY 2
187 CLEBURNE 4.VENUE—Lot 55x175 with a lo\ ely 8 room house Furnace

heat all modern conveniences servants house on rear of lot Easy terms
and low price Po you want to see this"7

ON CENTKAL 4^VJENTjE, near in Si\ room cottag-e on lot 45>.1?S with alle
in rear Servants houses on reir of lot ientfa for 511 per month Pi ice.

$3 500 On easy terms

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONE n T 2t43

NORTH BOULEVABD HOME
j" 750—BETWEEN Ponce de Leon and North avenues wfe offer you a 2 Story,

9 room house 1 his place has lai ge reception room hardwood floors
furnace 4 large bedrooms upstairs with bath connects g also sleeping porch
together with all conveniences The lot ifa aoxiso feet and has been until
quite recently occupied by the owner rente 1 now though for $60 per month
This will make you- a nice home ^nd can be bought on reasonable terms.
No loan to assume

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224 "HHIBD NATIONAL B4JTK BLDG

GOING TO BUILD?
THE PROOF OF THE PADDING is the EATING M\ BU^OALOWS aell as

fast as I can build them—what more A.R.GUMENT do you want' They
are DIFFERENT I ha\e developed my medium priced Bungalows to a a fate
of PERFECTION, unequaled an> where it is hard to distinguish them from
the higher -priced kind Ask ANYBODY who has seen them ask aji> one
who OCCUPIES one (the-v are \X*L sold) They are developed along- ARTIS-
TIC lines and are appreciated so much by the small householder, that de-
mands are greater'than the supply I give y6u the adxantage of months of
travel all over the west, especial!v soutb/ei n C -YLII1 ORKIA also FIFTEEN
years of PROFITABLE experience in real estate and building in Atlanta I
have made mone> for MYSELF I can do the> t,-xme for YOL See my fi\ e
room bungalows from ?1200 to $1 6oO P B j Hopkins Building Contracto

P g—Iheie is a DIFFERENCE between a BARN and a BUNGAJJO\V

SUBURBAN HOME
$100 CASH AND $25 PER MONTH

IN THE BEST suburb of the city, we offer you an up-to-
date 6-room bungalow; sewer, water and electric

lights; in one-half block of car line and convenient to
schools and churches. -Lot 136x180. Price $3,750. -

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

3 HOMES AT A BARGAIN
6-ROOM TRIM BUNGALOW all conveniences lot 60x200 garden and fruit.

$3750 Owner fauilt it fpr a home and is living in it Going to mov«.
Sell on reasonable cash payment and g-oocj terms Collegre Park
8-ROOM HOUSE on a big corner lot extremely pretty for $5 500 Coat owner

96 000 This is a very fine bargain Can sell on a reasonable cash, payment
with good terms College Park.
lO'-ROOM, 2-STORY HOME, occupied by owner, who built It for a home, on x

grand big level corner lot at a bargain Cost $S 500 Can sell for 97,740,
College Park

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NOBTH FORSTTH STREET

CENTRAL SOUTH SIDE
AS LEASES expire BIG CONCERNS are vacating: propertj -worth, several

thousand dollars per foot and locating between the terminals
A CORNER on Central avenue equi distant from both Southern and L. A ^

depots at $400 per foot will look verj cheap in a few years Its the
cheapest close-in corner <»n the market.

See us regarding th s property and section
14 PER OENT NORTH SIDE JNVESTM£,\ T

13.1J5 "WIlXi buy two apartments, eight rooms eaui renting for ?3o month in
good condition located in the best colored section of the fourth ward. Let

us show sou why this is one of the best buys m the city Terms can b«arranged.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
IS PEACHTREB ST. PHONE MAIN
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SUFFRAGETTES BURN 9
MIDLAND R. R. COACHES

16 - —Birmingham Kn^la.nd Ha. eh
.Nine coaches belonging to the
railway were burned bj a suffragette
arson squad earlv toda^ at King s Nor
ton. near here Suffragette literature
•was found scattered about the -vicmitj

Gets Skin Nice
And CIeai

Puts Life into Muscles—Givej
Just the Slight Exhilaration

Needed for Health
"Nature has supplied us with wonder

fill materials for the restoration o
health. It is from our fcown foresti
tbat Georgia people have tlie bes

Nashville Tenn March 16 —Declin-
ing to listen to the suggestions of
President AV oodrow Wilson for liar-
monj in the democratic parly in Ten
iiessee and Indorsing the .Administra-
tion af Governor Ben ^V Hooper, re
publican the independent democratic
state executi\ e comnn-ttee adjourned
th s afternoon aftei calling two state
coin, ration*- both to meet on April 22

The fust convention is to meet at
noon Api il 22 to nominate a candidate
toi judge ol the supreme court The
second will meet at 3 p m the same
day to "take such action <**> they may
deem advisable in regard to nominating
candidates for governor and railroad
commissioner It was stated bv speak
e s that the idea, in holding t-wo con
ventlons w a.s to Ua\ e the nomination
for supreme judge made apart from
a turbulent tolltleal < onvention

UiJson Is Criticised.
In touching on tlie harmony sugges

t jus of President ~\\ ilspn the majority
"uf the &_x.akers characterized the action

medicine 3n the -world S S S, the of the president OB 'ill ad-vised, and
famous vegetable blood purifier has declared that he did not know the con
been a marvel for more than forty ditions existing in Tennessee
Tears And its action m overcoming The resolutions adopted said m part.

ergons'^^^^1^^ °* ' ?**,££*' Dle* <•"«•"««**"«»

bJ«!d%«.a,"A5i1«?.^Slk.-n0.ftar"l W6 ""̂  t]'° —"-trrt.on -

DEAF EAR TURNED
TO WILSON'S PLEA

Independent Democrats of
Tennessee Decline to Lis-
ten to Suggestion and In-
dorse Hooper's Candidacy.

Beautijul Opening Held iGENEfiALBffiYTflHEAR
'By /. M. High Co. Monday ABOUT

TERRE HAUTE TROLLEYS
I GUARDED BY POLICEMEN

Terre Haute, InoU_March 1C—Street
cars, notwithstanding the stt ike of

LODGES NOTICES

that an\ unhoalthful influence in the
blood makes its fiist appearance in
the skir Tnere is one JJigrredient in
S S b -which peculiarly stimulates
^ellulai or glandular activity to select
from the olood or from this fine net-
•\v ork cff blood % easels in the skin
those elements TV hich it requires for
regeneration

Thus pimples boils eczema or anv
other blood condition Ihat attacks the
akin or s^eks an outlet through the
Jinn
o'f S S S

This is wh-v sk n trouble'; \anish so
r<*adilj nd TV h thev lo n 3t i eturn
And in r ddinpr thp bloo 1 of impurities,
S. S S imparts a f ne exhi lara t ion to
the entire s-v stem and \ ou feel fine
S S S is prepared only by The Swift
Specific Co G 9 Swift BIdg Atlanta
Ga You •will find S S S on sale at
all drug stores Get a bottle to day
and banish all skin afflictions Bewar*
of imitations or substitutes «

met T\ i th the Antidotal effect

President \\ilbon but we regret that he
I stetied to the importunities of ce.rta.in
representative ot the national gov
eminent \% ith iefeien.ce to imrely local
and E>tati affUirs The independent dem
OCT Ltb of Tennessee have steadfastly
i efused to &acrifiee state Issues for na-
tional politics or national issues for
state politics Tho qtauncitest original
supporters of President Wilson in th,is
-.tare both f-oi the nomination and for
election were independent democrats
Thev supported him w hen the liquor
naiij., in the citios were boosting: his
competitors roi the nomination They*
liav e stood lovally bv him tKroug-hoiit
his a-dminibrrat ion T heso facts thor
oug-hK demon^trajte the incorrectness
of the piettident ^ information to the
effect that the mutiona.1 democratic*
part^ 01 ad mi lustration is endangered
b* the independent democratic move
menit in Tennessee

Hooper Is Indorsed
Other matters carried in the resolu

tions TV ere
W e indorse the administration of

Cove ino r H-oopei He has §TI en inde

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
\ scientific treatment which has cured half a

million in the past thirty three years and the
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time Administered by medical experts at
the Jjveeley Institute only 3?cr full particulars
write the only KKKL.EY INSTITUTE In the
fetatc of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

In throwing- open tfa.e doors of J
M High company >esterda>, the la
diep of Atlanta and \ incmity w ere
welcomed to The Festnal of Spring
Fashions, in a store dressed ap
proprlatelv for the occasion as a iit
setting for the full blossoming of the
new fashions and set an event on the
calendar that stirred the interest of
every woman The mailed m\ititions
to come see, the znillinei y had been
sent out, the pages ot the newspapers
of bunday had been spread^ with news
of this Important spring e~\ ent and
had carried far out into the state and
adjoining ones so that in a greater
degree Chan ever before the call to
visit this great \tlanta store v. as fed.
tured

S.nd to find out the interest
manifested a Conttitution i epoi tci
wended hit, *vay to Whitehall and Hun
ter Before entering; an inspection of
the ivindoi\B told a fotory in itself not
onlv were they beautiful but the In
tercet shown by the man> onlookers
and the ex\ lamations of delight and
praise betokened a practical interest

Offer Beautiful Picture
The suits the dresses and the milli

nerv surrounded by settings of palms
and smilax certainly offered a picture
no passerby could avoid On inteimg
the store one certainlv T\ ould think
they weie in the crowds whieh beset
one of the lai ge metropolitan stoi es
of the east V\ ot kins his wa> b> de
Srees until the elevators were i ea< hed
it then seemed o> though i visrit tu»
the uppci floors •Vtould be nigh an im
possibility so great \vere the rush of
1 d&iiion beekers But in time land

delights "Women qevered the carpeted
salon The mirrored sections for tr>
in*? on hats filled to overflowing1 A
glance about showed high brims and
higih trims and this would be onl\ a
terse wa^ of indicating one of fe«h
ion s milliner} ideas of spring The
chapeaus with the lugh sidn flit e
i eeeived its pi eminence Small •. h ic
little shapes turbans and trieoi nes
wei e specially shown for these it\ o
ate in the \erv good giace of the lexd
ing modistes of New Yoi k and Pans

.As for trimmings the leading fea
tures will be their height and rib
bons -wide failles clipped pompons
quills feather novelties simulated
paradise etc \\ ill be among the con
tribntltiej factoi s

The knowledge of the real designer
—the touch of the real milltnerv ir
tist—ire \vell exemplified heic Highs
millinerv section is in full blossom

with hundreds of tlie smartest &ats all
iead^ toi Easter

Lea\ing this department and its smi
lax and palm settings the icporterwan-
dtred west into the great Fashion Style
room*: where the prestige of this big
organization has been gained through
the past T. ears and built on

Quartermaster General Will
Take Up the Matter With

Him Personally.

By John CornKmn* Jr.
"Washing-ton March 16 —(Special.)— ' ed

close Major General J B. Aleshlre, quarter-

traction emplovees, were ru'1 nzng —
usual today with two policemen on '
each car Few persons, howevei. at-
tempted to ride There T* ere no evi-
dences of trouble and the poltee de
partment was -confident of being- able
to control the situation

The warning sent here late jester
day by Governor Ralston that eighteen
companies of militia would be sent to
Terre Haute should conditions war
rant, had a tendency to preserve or

f cer

S
\ regular eo-mmunicatiou

of Georgia LtOdge, No 96, F
& A M. will -be held in Ma
sonic Temple this (Tuesday )
evemngr at 7 30 o clock,
sharp The Fello-wcraft de

_ gree w ill be conferred Can
dldates for same vv ill present them
serves promptly Ml dulv Qualified
brethren are cordiallx in\ ited to meet
with u& Gljl TIIURiIA>.. W At

SI Z ORIST Secretarv

the nast T.PJH-R -infl hntit n-n a ^irtnH Major General J B. Aleshire, quarter- era! court in Indianapolis todaj o*«vaaLe^^^^^^
™w Y°orfc ^ ""̂  abrOad ™* '" "am IThfey Ho^arf^toda" SaTU S_£5,»?IOSr ^"n^ncuSn^efcSli

Policy of Specializing;.

The interest of labor union" centei
the appearance before the fed
" " in Indianapolis todaj of- ^__^. ^tive ,

car ,
__ ,r,n,^r,«« «. _ _Jy •

j would take up personallv "with Major ^ _ _
I General Thomas H Barry the discrim- vent the calling of a strike was to be

- ______ ______ ̂  __________ y certain *"ua "« army Bupiiuca X»;LCA^I.«» «•" wftich resulted in _ __
New T:ork houses that makes these equal opportunity will be given tne cars were wrecked and several pci
annual fathion festivals much more i Atlanta merchants to bid Major Gen ,sons injured

how )
y possible construction of.gen-

book era! orders discrimination could have
ot strictl^ coricct information and been practiced His talk with Major

-tyles for the whole General Barrj, commanding the depart-

a s mc o r mercan
thin a «Iisplav of new merchandise In ' era! Aleshire said he did not -see
reality this festival of spring fash under any possible construction of.g
ions nught be likened -

V re^ulai convention oC
Lnifoim Ix>dgc No i-^
Knights of Pi thias meets
tonifeht (Tuesday) at 8

* o clock in the Pvthian
1 Castle Hall, Kiter bulldin^
corner Hunter and Prvoi

i streets The Rank of Es
quirt will be conferred A.11

ni^rhts cordi-ilrv invited
DR W r CROSfe C C

B L OTT3 N1^ 1C of R and S

guidance on new _,, _
magnificent gathering of suits dresses
and coat<* is the original selections of

ment of the ea-st, is expected to correct
the trouble

AND HER FIANCE
FREED ON SECOND TRIAL

expert authorities on fashions
Mi Bellah tiie buyei and manager

of this department saj s Paris
seems to be in one of fchose periods
which produce inexhaustible new ideas
Eaeh more charming and beautiful ai .Gac.fnerson at tne lowest price tney Atcluson" a w ealthx
than its predecessors and the story will get the contracts counts Kentucky last Julv Miss
to be unfolded in these opening di$ s. "I also called on Major Geneial Copeland testified that she shot UcM
is more interesting even than those l^SVood he continued and was treated sog fearing he intended to do her
of the PaB t^two vcais j courteously „ He expects that^ some harm

 6S*S
BtetJ attempted, to pro\e

that Turk fired the shot that eaused
Atenison s death

The n"e\\ figure silhouette evoHed ' regiment will be shortly sent to At-
b\ in f in i t e \ metics of h ip diarei ies lanta to "akc the place of the beven '
iud emphasized bj

hip
charactei i

loosenesa of svaists low ness of necks
aiitl

Hints
manner

collir t>pes
of flares in outer coats
and lines of the shoi t

the

tecnth infantr j The latter has not
been ordered on foreign service
at first thought

Atlanta is &> 01 n g-

was

to get enough

coats the influence of the bustle
pannier designs news of which
been filtering through from Paris
months aie now a. real reality in At
lanta. as the\ am shown at High s
suits are teal dressy instead of plain
tailoi cd

riiih store hew & to the lines closelv
of making f v p H - i l fashion displays of
t l « . thingfe %veaiabJe and nevei permits
t e dev elopmcnt into free tlieati ical
amusements—such as often heralded
b\ li\ ing models

The t Inraetei of the store has a
great deal to do with, the stjle repu-
tation

V visit to other sections including
the undermuslm corset ete found the
faamo development of stvle and beauty
in the \v eai ables

The interesting exposition of spring
fashions will continue today and tho
following- da,j. it ^vill be well worth
> our while to visit tlTls store wheie
st> les aro correptlv portrayed

siiit *ro°Ps of the regular army this vear
STU-I I *° holfl maneuvei s in eonncctlon with
tiaa the celebration of the semi centennial
*f^i of the battle of Atlanta, if the Coast
_?°.r artillery has to be mobilized for the

I purpose The war department has funds
; available for the maneuvers but the
only problem will b6 in sparring the
troops'

FOSDICK DECLINES
OFFER

"Washington March 16 — .Raymond B
Fosdick forme j commissioner af ac
counts of New Ti ork city today de
clined President \\ilsona offer to be
come commissioner of Immigration at
the port of New "Vork

M.T Fosdiek has been studying police
conditions In New York and prefers
to continue at that « ork

pendent democrats no cause to legist
that thev twice wielded the balance of j
power which made him governoi He"
has never proven unttrue to any plank
in the platform of the Independent dem
ocrats He has demonstrated the wils
dom and skill of his leadership but
aibove all he has won the Xai th and
confidence of people

The committee warned the peoij le
against what the resolutions sav in m
effort on the part of the l iquor poo
pie to make it appeal that the f gl L
against the lawless saloons has end.
ed "while the liquoi people are bu^j
trying to slip into the legislature the
same old gang with a few lecruits of
a similar character It would be the
height of reckless folly for the forces
of good government to abandon the
fight on the lawless liquor Interests
now and put the f i lends of the salooi
in control of the situation

INSURE IN THE

INSURANCE COM PAN v
or ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC 1903 CASH CAPITAL
*IOO.OOOOO

ATLANTA AfiENTS
A <J SHROPSHIRE & CO

EMPIRE LIFE BLDG

Georgia hy op^K,
aoo

WILLING TO HELP
| DETECTIVE BURNS

AT THE THEATERS

MORTUARY*

At the first trial the jurv disagreed

ASQUITH DISCOURAGED
IN REGARD TO ULSTER

L*ondon \Laroh 16— I do not led
much encouraged over the reception
of my proposals in regard to Ulhtei
&aid Premier Asquith todav in the
ho-use of commons He wat. roplying:
to requests for details ot the stheme
of local option undei the provisions
of which the nine counties of Ulstei
v. ill be pei mitted to vote sepa,i itely
on the question whethei thev shall be
left out of the contiol of the new In&h
government at Dublin

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted

Bart «. an trail v btate front Hall
• \Vi l l "Walker •< -=!late from Sumttr
V V J I I White x State from B!b6
J T Coleman et al v btate from Wi c< %
Dock Chambers v State from Wilkinson
Board or coramieslonerh of Surntoi ountj-

i- Major and. Council of \nxeiicu-s
Sumter

froir

"A Modern
(At tin Atlanta.)

Two things ma* be said of A Mod
rn L.V c which played at the Atlnta

tneatci last evening Yea, even three

J. W. Holladay, Villa Rica.
Villa Rica Ga March 1« —(Special )

John \\ Holladaj superintendent of
the bulphui Mining and Railroad com
panv s plant, at this place, died early
toda-v aftei a brief illness Mi Holla,
di\ w is a min of sterling qualities
and lo\ed by all who knew him He
and h s familv ctme heie from Mineial
A about" three > eai s as,o and the
manj friends he his made socially and

things ma> be s nd of this somewhat
forlorn da-u^htei of J den

The waltz song Goodbye l^vei y J In" business" wIH share* The To'sT'o'f *th*
i_s eatehi a tunt, as one would | bereaved famils His remains accom

panied '
his old

bodv
e tie to whistle or hesitate lo (]Sot
meant as i pun pun m> woid >

Pdw ird Hume injects several really
humorous tGuil t j ) moments in the
la&t aet

4nd thirdly the entire company had
its costumes eleaned and pressed im
medial 1\ upon Its arrival in Atlanta
on Monday

though there is nothing so
the show to be oveil\

home ;
burial He -was
sui vi\ed bv Ins
and one bo>

U wer __. ._
Mineral Va for

4 8 years old and Is
w if e, five daughters

Brewster Dodson, Fair burn.
Fan bum Ga March 16—(bpeeial )—

Bi ew&tei L>odson at,ed 27 years aftei
At th it

i&tounding nor ^"rtlinig' "so "fcden'wise an illiiess extending' over a period of
as to tlnow aii\ Oieat degree oi light some two yeaib died Monda\ at the

— " - • residence of his fathei in la-w T b Mc-
Cluie three miles west of Fairburn
He is suivived b
Ruth aged T
Biewstcr aged 1 veai

$100 Cash and $25 Monthly
Electric Lights—Tinted Walls
Stained Floors—No Mortgage

Continued From Page One.
"Within a short time T am assured we
cin name Mary Pha&an s murderei I
itm working to assist no one who does
not deserve justice My operations wi l l
mean fair play and there will be no
framing up

"I am going to woik quietly and '
sanely and there -will be no sensation
alisin attached to m> effoits T will ^
be in Atlanta foi ten days or more— (
perhaps two weeks "Within that time ,
I believe my assistants and I wtll have I
a-chieved satisfactory results I

Burns assistants had not art i \ed i n '
Atlanta Atondav The\ are said to be
en route from New "i 01 k Burns ex
pects them some tirm toda\ Uuimg,

. Monday moining lie went with mem
I bers of the defense and with Ueteetive
'Burke to the. pencil factoi v wheie lie
followed the trail of Jim Conley in the
negro s enaction of his story of his par
ticipation in the tragedy

Looking Over Itivldenee.
j Burns is familiarizing: himself witli
j the evidence and has digested nil of the
] liuge documents containing, the conten

i tions ot both the defense ind pioseeu
tioii "\1ondaj h 1i tervip\\ed i l-ii(,e

| unibei of witnesses il the pcftit il iat
, tor> ineluding C "V Dai lej 1 rank s
. issistint iiid F1 r T-lollowa> an tt
tache to the plant who wis in inipoi*
tant witness during the trial

Frank extended an iu\it ition Moil
day afternoon to the members of the
Southern Newspaper association who

[might care to MBit him in his Towor
[cell Burns was invifed b\ the asson--
ation to speak last night at its se- —
in the \i slej hotel and aecepted

upon the apple episode or contempo
i aneous styles and eustoms It is
based tipon the timewoi 11 theme of
the cloctrim s of the rights of women
The show Is i rathei ordin iry hybrid
of operetta and musical comedy an
eesti y

One might so further and speak of
the niannei In which the mother 111
law nuZ ht-iipeeked husband 11 e intio
lu red to amuse the tired busn ess man

but it Is just as well that our criti
cism should partake of the onp cliai
u tenstic of tho eostumes w hieh hat.

i ot > t t been mentioned, namely bre\
it\

A Modern nve will bo- seen at tho
Atlanta thtatei luesday matinee and

M1NTOSH

his wife i daughter
vears and a son William

Keith Vaudeville.
tht-

__ _ and also by his
gran df at lie i William Dodson his fa
ther and mother Mi and Mrs Gr W
DodfaOii d several brothers and sis
terfa Ilit funeial services occui at
noon 'I upsda'* it "\I«unt Vcrnoii The
mte in ien t w i l l be in the ehu ie l i j a id at
Mount Vet non

Mrs. S. J. Walker.
Mrs b T TOa-lkci i-ge 73 died Mon

day morning- at 6 o clock at the resi
deiict 3 0 4 4 LJjedmont avenue fahe is
suivived b> lour sons I>r "^r P "Walk

d of Norcross R L W B and J M
Walker two daughters, Mrs A-

SHIRTS
The material being woven to
our order \ou are assured of
exclusive patterns and color
ings m all grades from $1 50
up I,oolt for the purple band
across the neck of every
shirt, its the mark of
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF BfcD-MAX COLLARS

Sold by Daniel IJroa. Co.
•*n Peach tree Si

U here will be regulir
communication of Battle
Hill lodge No o23 th s
(Tnesdiv) evening" at 7 ~0
a t lock \\ ork in Entered
\ppientice degree \11 an

did ues. present themselv es
tor e\a,mm ition and advancement. All
dulv qualified brethren invited

I C SUGREST VT AT
J

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Progressive Meeting.
V m otmg ol tha^f fav ora-ble to th

pi incijHes 11 i In* Piopn ehsivo Part
\viil be held it the Coiiv ention Hal!
of 11 IvhnbaJl H-oubc on Wedncsd tv
oveiims; Al i i t 18 at S o chieK fo
tin purpose of wiusruritinq- the cam
pn^n in t^forsin

V coidiil ii \ita-ti-on is extended tcv
all in t,\m"i.thv wi th t he-movement to
be pi est nt

It l^TON PKO<J-RB.Sb['VIJ

FUNERAL NOTICES.
STVI POPL l ln f i ndt, of Alt -in 1
Mis O \\ S t i H o i d and Mi and ail«
"\\ O M d f o i d j n l f i m i l v iie inv i te I
lo Attend the i uei al ol "V1"i (J "\\
^1 iffo- d th b i f t e ino i at TO f i om
tl e pa i lois oC l-lan \ ti Poole 1b Soi t l i
F M 01 sti ect Interment it \^ est A h ^

N O U 1 IJ-,—The f lends of All C "W
N m w f l l J i Mr*; O t Lowell and SI
ind Mi J T f N -i II ne iiiMted to t
tend the f moi U 1 Air O W Now 11
I this j f t t i oon it 2 o clock f i on
the ijjrlois <j l F l a i G PooK Int i
ment vt "V\ t M \ ie\\

P \1 M 1 I Tl o f icndfa and iv^Utiv es
ol Miss ( \ j s l i < PilriHr \fi Liid Al
J K Pih L Mi n d M i s t, ( \daii
AI Ud 11 nui I aim* i Miss t,ana Palm
Mis-s AlMt c l*a!mcr Mias Rutih Palme
yLr and ATi« H R Palmer Mr i T 1
Alia ^ *!?:( H Palmar Mr and M
31 1 Hug-j-^in-s "\li and Mr-* J H Hu^
grins and Mr IT H Huggin*- of Athens
tra and At end \1 s C C1 Hodget of
\shr--\illo N < LI-** in\ i ted to (.tteiul
the f i n tal of Miss Ohnst inc PaJnu
tl s (Tu sd i ) 111011 i „ I 11 o«.1o

l Lht. esidei <_e No 10 HiMiIan l
\ t \\ Ilo\ Dr W P H ndri-s w i l l

ffi i n to L^sistHd bv Re\ I I 1 M i \
lu t e infi l l at \V st View T h e follow
ing i tm >d pt ntU men a^rc i oq ley ted t
a 1 us p Ulbeai r^ and meet at (.ri ct i
b( 11, A Jbond L,o t* at 9 4<o a. m Al
He bcrt Forstoi Mr B G Robert*-
ALi Carl \sb-urj All J B \sbui v Mi
J P JJeJarnette and Mr Van Booze

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G XI Hit A NO ON. U. M BRATVDOIT,
President. Vice Prealdmt,

J "W. AWTRT. Secy, and

. WbtafceT «ad D( am Habit. Creeled
e or •! Smtdtmrinm, Book on mbject
DR. B M. WOOLtFY.7 -N, Victtw

• Suituium. AtluM. Gtormt*.

TELEPHONE

oy es and Mi s
, -

I* Clement ono

Phis bungalow ib at Capitol View—onlv 18 minute street car/ride from
postollict It has a prett> In in-, room a dining room, kitchen and three
ljedroomt> with hall leading to latticed back pbrch with a well It has china
closet pantry and clothes closetb

GREAT WARSHIP'S KEEL
IS LAID IN BROOKLYN

ail ne(.eb*-arj outhouse^ Ceme:
yard walk

Place is complete and ready to occuyv
bee us and arrange to do so

;b l^ot is 100x157 feet elevated, fenced with thiee 14 ii
nt side-walk with concrete terrace steps and | getneii an

You can mo\e in at once

W. D. BE ATIE, 207 Equitable BIdg.

Ne-w 1- oi K March 10 —The keel of
battleship No 39 laid todaj at the
navy -vard in Brooklyn marks the be
pinning of the greatest fighting ma
chine in the United fetates na% y and
the peei of an> evei built

"With a displacement of 31 oOO tons
she \\ ill lie sUgrhtlj larger than her
older sister the PennsyHaiiia, and will
be the tenth \es*;el of the super dread
naugh clas to be a^ded to the fleet

the Penns\lvami she will can>
14 inch rifles in eich turret

tweV\ e of these guns alto
gethen? and -will be the second vessel
to be so equipped

Although the keel lading occurs onlv
totia^ woik on the gigantic ribs and
plates has been going on for se\eral
months and the\ are readv to be rivit
ed in places No 39 i£ already about 10
per cent completed

Ihe super dreadnought JNien York
which was built at the Biookl^n na\ y
\aid is almost readj foi hei trials In
tv»o weeks it was said todav she w i l l
steam out fop her maiden trip

\\ hen evei> oth^r kind of act fails At
lanta can generally be relied upon to
i expend to the efloita of an accordion
ist a K! this pio\cd true at the Forsyth
%estei d IA

This s not i leant to implj that the
othei numbo7 s this week do not i e

i \e theii libeial shaie of applause
Thej did But at that there were many
who gave the lions share to Foisini
the in aster of the accordion He has
been heard here before but e\erv reap
pearance is a treat for those who love
music

The bill got a flying stait along, I
ibout th" ^econd act when \rrnstromr |
ind Clarl mthors of I X-o\eJVlv Wife .
But Oh "5 ou Kid and a number of
othei slai %\ fa-vorlte^ tool the '•tag'.
Ml through their number they held the
u nd iv ided it ten ti on ot the crowd It
w TS \voi th a t i ip to the Forsyth just to
hear that sotifc I \Vasr i t XT. t l j Rui
n nfe, But 1 Passed Them That \\ us.
That may not be cxactlv the spelling
of the title but it is neai enoug-h to

iseive all practical purposes
Beauty Is Only Skin Deep the Vv\\

liam A Brad\ comudj w h u h 's head
lining- the bill plea^ed it both pei
101 mane es on Mondav K tells the
storv of a homeU woman who is wil l
ing to sulTPi all the pain a beaut\ par
lor t a n 11 flit I so as to become beaut
f u l ind hold a, hush ind w h o I-1" Clipping

Johnn\ Oantw< 11 and 1 ita \\alkei 111
soi e;s an I d irtc-e di LW bouquet1* a.nd

; I nek bats The critit saw th*1 -t t i n
t h t i f t e inoon ind 111 ed it He said
^o to i fi lei <I 11 tl thr fueiid went to
tho evening performance ind w Ii it the
f i lend said to the critie about Cant w e l l
and "V\ alkei—well •% ou mav hai e three
guesses

Jtckson in 1 Cavanaugh in a sketch
tilling of V lettei from home cannot
be said to be um-versal fa vow tea How
ever the act winds up wi th a punch
that brings the curtain calls

us after you have read the following and we will gne full particulars
495 teet on Auburn arvenue, between .North Pr>or and J\y btreets His

an average depth of 195 feet, with a frontage of 50 feet and 20 foot alley that
runs through the block from Pryor street to Ivy street

Mr J P Stevens has a modern, 6 stor> tactor\ next to this, property
which fronts on this 20 foot allej This alley frontage can be utilized m the
same way

You can stand in front of this property and hear the traftic officei s
\vhistle at Five Fomtb *"

Price $32500

Forrest & George Adair
Lewis career, Canton. JFOR RENT-Centrally located Nine Room Brick House

brother Robert Medlock, and one sister
"Mrs Joel Yarbrouarli. Funeral ar-
langementB will be announced later

Thos. B. Lunsden, Talbotton.
Filbotton ( , L March 10—(bpeeial )

Tlioit is B Lmnsden aged 93 died at
his home ne ir this place Saturday eve
mug ibout S o elock from old age He i
was one of the county s most respect 1
eJ citizens The remains were Interred!
in the family burial ground at Red '

vived bj. Henry L-unsden, of I londa,
and r B Lunsden Jr of this plaee

nt $5, p,r month

< antoti Ga March 16 — {bpecial }. — * ou Wl11 fl"d at 1S1 1$* street I etween fe. i^llis and 1 Cun stre ts a -vei
Lewis Tirpente i aged ^2 \eais nd desirable 9 room bi \C\ resident e This is the home of Ihe lateX Toliii M Hill
u n Jd"k° '.rth'^coln.to^home'of I nn<J lf 5 O U nailt '""•""'ms close m m.est,. Uc. this 1
son T I t r jenter ' neai hero to
Mi V U . I P n t * i was a veteran of

" " K> 4.L KftPAHn— RLNT1A.-G — -STOIJ \G1
PIHIOM.S BEJLi. l\Y 671 VTt. 61!> 12 •R)J\L I/ST VI L

PureHas been always
Will always be

Can therefore be relied upon.
A scant teaspoon makes two cups Steep five minutes only.

Published by the Growers of India Tea.

«PK ̂ w^-r J- — -* -^fs.

in nun I ii i 1 1 1 ••

- - _ the
M) Mem ai d » i v i l vrais He leo-vea
one son T I ( irpenter two daugh
ters and sevei al giandthUdren and
great grantlchildren

Henry Smith, Talbotton.
lalbottoii Oi AI-xi h 16—(.Special)

Hc*iit \ Smith of L.o\ Springs died this
n j i n i j . * - i t tn <-arlv Uoui He u ent t j

h i loom 1 »st ni0ht about b o clock
il n n t l r 1 if, i f ine 1 e i l t l He

w s lat{-,i l e t n l m i chant His rr>
in x n w ill V> inic i d \t tlie E \mil\
burial Around ut t.ov sp] mj.,s tonioi row
U s s m \ i 1 b\ Ins w fe uri 1 se \e ia l
clulcti en

O. W.^Stafford.

I ind if > o u T\ aiit

-JOKHIIM J.

The funeral of O "W Stafford age
3 2 who died Monday morning at 1
o clock at a. pn\ate sanitarium will be
held this afternoon at 3 30 o clock from
Harrv G Poole s chapel and interment

| will follow in West View cemeteiy He

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION-. NO REMTAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING > v - ' ESTABLISHED 1890

Martin and F*abrini open in dances is suivived by his widow and one child
and Buckle> s tiained animals—well i and his twin brother, O W Stafford
tiained too—end the program I

"A Rog^4 Hero." ! C' W' N°™U-

Creation
•• ^ i

111

< \t the BIJMU .
Vnothei ciowded house gi ei ted 1* 1

die Hlac*! 11 d hib associate plaveit, at
th* Bijo i tiieater la&J ni 0ht when V
ftaffged Hero w is piesenlcd The play
is a romed% di ania 111 li\t acts e\ ei \
one of which 11 fu l l of thi i l ls and coin
ed> In the role of i whole soiiled but
i codx-to fight anv tarn*1 Irishman Mr
Black has a pait \\hlch enabled h m

I The funeral of C "VV Nowell Jr 3J
who diea Sunday night at midnight at

I his residence 42~ "Whitehall street will
be held this aftei noon at 2 o clock from
Haiiy G Poole s chapel and interment
will be in "West View cemetery

J. A. Gates. \
The infant of T 4. Gates died at the

residence 10S Peeples street Mondaj

the hiuse ,nf^r£*Xr£iS£L^& iSS^&LZ/tf&KaZltt&SS ^
fh? nm;She"vaa

S onat.,efstaseShtet &U ?^al arrangements will be anSonnced
Atiss Vlarie Claire, the leading: -woni J-*ter

in also ha1* a strong i ole and she
\\ on pi iit> of apl>laube by her sp-len
did acting Miss \nna Brandt and.
~VIis<v Jvate Tit/^ib-bon also en me in for
t big -aliare of applause \\a1ter \ an
l~)\ Ke had a difficult p u-t but he ban
died it in excellent fashion Frederick
Ba-ldwin was suave and convincing as
the \ illain Othei a "W ho appeared to
advantag-e were John Allen R H Tor
nei and Tim Carter

"
\

Two

Hair Grew 4 inches In
k Few Weeks

A St. Louis Lady Increased the Length |
of Her Hair Four or Five Inches

in a Few Weeks With This
Simple Home Recipe

OOD Printing is largely a question of
the Creative Ability of the Producer.
CTo CREATE is to ORIGINATE.
G.'We are the Creator* of many a
Beautiful and Tasty Booklet that has
brought Business 'to the Firm we

Printed it for.
CLLet us CREATE a Business-Getting Book-
let for you.
CLPhone Main Two Six Hundred and let us
show you some of the many Booklets we
have designed and executed.

Foote 6? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

» £

Iiii
4. well known St "Louis lad> after

using- a simple recipe on her hair
\v hich she mixed it home made the
follow ing statement Without exag-

ation- mi hair has grown four or
inches The recipe she used is

<\t the Columbia.)
T&ere is bnap and glngrer in e\ en

sttu&tion in Two Old Tramps at the
t oliinbia theater this wee-k For
laush.ing' purposes the s>how is in
ment.e and witn a b-uneh of prettj
Mnls. tuneful musical numbers and
ele~v fer people in the principal pa-i ts it
»s as shaw jrood enough to please the
most c-5 meal In the open ng number _ _ __
The -Minstrel Maids there is a lot as follows and anv lady or gentleman OF ?20,000 TO LOAN in sums of $C 000 to $10000, five years straight without

iezj stuff including numbers by ran mix it at home To a half pint of any curtail on improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate or Atlanta residence
>elmai Pot T\ ood& the Densmore water add 1 oz of bay rum, a small nrooerty Apply at once to.

FranTc Beaumont and Russell DOX of Barbo Compound and 44 02 of P •"*•' mmLu *^^*m** A ^^ M. ^*-
• grljcennc Apply to the scalp two or' •—* \^ W^U SSS» <^ I^i CK ^»J^,TT
Milton and Je*nme Delmar thrfie times a ^eek with the tips of 409 TRUST COMPANY OF GLORCCA BUILDING

roar during the the fingeit, It not onlj promotes the

five
Special Loan Fund

sisters,
Du*

rf _ house in _
teen minutes thej weie on in then

and Frank Beaumont andmont
and d

jjiowth. of the haij
tlruff

- - ..-,. but icmoves dan
--- „ . _- bcalp humors and prevents the
-i Joidau in their sinking- and danc- hall from Jailing out
: act provoked rounds of aoplause It darki nt, stitiketl faded gra> hati
Ml in all Two Old Tiampb is the and jnakts it soft and glossy These IOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
t t,tOBc<i production put on at the ingredients can be obt unid irom any 1 _____ _ __ ««..«__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .^_ .^_
umbia. lecentlj and should attract Aius store at.veiy little cost and mixed i CFRT I F I ED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTSI please uM. «4» U« 6*ui*5ijne. at home—Cadv > J % ^ K > n i i r i E > mf m V ̂  mm I %f n TK ** ̂  " ™ • ** I* I 9autt pi
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